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P R E F A C E 
/ 
The present vrork " A Sociological Study of Muslims 
i n Aligarh" attempts to study the various socia l aspects of 
the whole Muslim community which i s divided in to d i f fe ren t 
sect ions and sub-sections a l l over the D i s t r i c t , ^ I t equally 
t races hov; far the Muslims of t h i s pa r t i cu l a r area d i f f e r s i n 
the i r soc ia l customs and Ixadi t ions from the ru l e s of Islam 
to which they adhere,/^ At the outse t I s t a r t ed t h i s st\xdy on 
the bas i s of ce r t a in f ac t s vifhich came before me on my personal 
observations of the c i ty Muslims as well as Muslims res iding 
in i t s adjoining a reas , I marked in the very beginning some 
soc i a l , cultxoral and t r a d i t i o n a l d i s p a r i t i e s i n between the 
Muslims of t h i s D i s t r i c t as well as the Muslims res id ing in 
Eastern Utter Pradesh, This d i spa r i ty created in my mind a 
cur ios i ty to t race a l l those fac tors which d i f fe r s from the 
Muslims of Eastern Utter Pradesh, specia l ly the »Nau-Muslims 
of t h i s area who t r a d i t i o n a l l y d i f fe r s in several r e s p e c t s . 
The solut ion of the above problems began to c lear 
before me when I s t a r t ed to study the loca l h i s - to ry of Al i -
garh , The D i s t r i c t Aligarh being s i tua ted i n the «Duab» of 
the two r i v e r s , Ganges and Jamuna, from i t s e a r l i e s t time 
have been the main dwelling place of the various races and 
t r i b e s . Thereafter, i t remained -under the domination of 
Hindus, Muslim and Chris t ian r u l e r s . Thus from i t s ancient 
time, i n t h i s »DuabS there floiarished Hindu, Muslim, English 
cultvjres and t r ad i t ions* Ihe h i s t o r i c a l study of D i s t r i c t 
Aligarh solved various problems a s , when Muslims came to 
t h i s area? What changes Islam brotJght on the manners and 
customs of the loca l inhabi tants? How far new converts were 
Islaminizedl? How far the immigrant Muslims were indianized 
by the impact of n a t i v e ' s cxiltiare and re l ig ion? What was 
the r o l e of Br i t i she r s in t h i s area? To which extent Eng-
l i s h science and technology influenced the loca l inhabi tan ts? 
What were the basic fac tors which brought the revolu t ion of 
1857? This i s most regre tab le tha t no authentic book on the 
h is tory of Aligarh so far has been w r i t t e n . These problems 
in fac t , had to be studied from the h i s t o r i c a l documents in 
t he i r time sequences as the same were necessary to explain ' 
i n the l i g h t of my personal observations in the present time* 
The pas t h i s tory of the Muslim community inhabited 
in t h i s area has been neglected, ins tead of, the natiire of 
d i f fe ren t sect ions and sub-sect ions of the whole Muslim commu-
n i t y of D i s t r i c t Aligarh has been discussed. The problem to 
what extent these Muslim groups share the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
Hindu divis ions and why these d iv is ions among Muslims are 
ca l led ca s t e s , has been t r i e d to expla in . In Hinduism the 
cas te system i s an in tegra ted pa r t of the socia l order , Islam 
theor i t i f ia l ly discards the same. The Islamic society from 
i t s various aspects i s an e g a l i t a r i a n soc io- re l ig ious system. 
I t discourages groupism i n Muslimjcommianity. Anti-Islamic 
formation of such diffCT-ent autonomous and mutually di f feren-
t i a t e d groups and communities have brought in to l i m e - l i g h t . 
This is deplorable that too little has been vstritten so far 
about the development of caste behavioiirs and attitudes of 
the Muslims in India, No doubt, the caste system is a 
Hindu phenomenon and the structural basis of Hinduism is the 
caste system (Srinivas, P,81&- 195S)• The same fact from 
my point of view is applicable upon the Muslim community 
all over this country, which adopted the same phenomenon as 
their social structure. The truth, how the Muslim commu-
nity of this area, in the course of time adopted Hindu 
social system and stratification, as well as how the »Nau-
Muslims' retained their original caste practices, when 
Islam is devoid of all such things, has been tried to test 
here. The study of the three cultures of this area demar-
cates the process of assimilation of caste system among the 
immigrant Muslims as well as the preservation of old prac-
tices among the local »Nau-Muslims*• There are certain 
castes still among Muslims in this area~which practices^ 
Hindu and Muslim religions both on the occasion of marriages 
and births. 
The report with the Muslim householders residing 
in different Mohallas of Aligarh proved not much helpful. 
The respondants specially out of clean lower castes hesitated 
in telling their caste and origin. Most of them told other 
than their original castes. For the correct assessment of 
the same the census reports of District Aligarh as well as 
District Bulandshahar and the adjoining Districts for the 
period of fifty years (1881-1931) have been consulted, which 
provides comprehensive datas regarding the caste affiliation, 
occupation, education of the Muslims of the different Tehsils 
of Aligarhr Apart from census reports Regional Glossaries 
and Account of Tribes and Castes among the Muslims of this 
particular area have been thoroughly examined, The compa— 
rative study of these records gave considerable assistance 
in examining how various castes, in the course of time dis-
appeared and how new castes out of new socio-economic changes 
came into the eod-stence. 
The whole study of Muslims in District Aligarh is 
spread into five chapters. The last chapter is deputed to-
wards the conclusion. The first chapter deals with the his-
tory of this »Duab' and its old inhabitants, the establish-
ment and rise of the Muslim community, their social, cultural 
and religious impact upon the natives of this area, the mo-
dernity and changes brought by Muslim rulers in this area. 
The second chapter deals with the downfall of Mughal rulers, 
the rise of English power, their social, cultural changes, 
the influence of new science and technology, the influence 
of new institutions and the causes of revolt of 1857, The 
third chapter deals with the ethnological account of the 
various Muslim castes resided all over the District, The 
information towards this end have been gathered from the 
local his-tory of l>istrict Bulandshahar written by Lach-
man Singh as well as Mangal Sen Patwari in Urdu, At that 
time both the Districts were combined together. The book 
written by Mangal Sen Patwari in 1865 is rare, its extracts, 
I consulted with the assistance of one of my friends Kunwar 
MeraJ Ahmad Khan» The other book written by Lachman Singh, 
I got to consult by the coiartesy of Librarian, Historical 
Research Centre, Muslim University, Aligarh, This book is 
also rare and out of print. The information which I could 
gather in the field work are primarily concerned with the 
social organisation, religious believes, customs and tra-
ditions. Among lower class Muslims, there are certain 
castes which are much larger and spread into the remote 
corners of the different villages of Aligarh, Such castes 
left unstudied here. The fourth chapter deals with the 
social and religious institutions of Muslims, their Islamic 
laws, religious and ceremonial festivities, marriage and 
birth rites, expressing all irreligious traditions which 
differs to the Muslims of other parts of Uttar Pradesh, 
The fifth chapter deals with the superstitious and syncre-
tic believes of the Muslims, either the same permeated 
among them being living since a long in the association of 
the natives or developed among them itself out of their 
own whims and fantasy. The ciarsorary light have been casted-
upon several habits which is strictly prohibited by Islam, 
as endogamous and hypergamous pattern of marriages, traditions 
of Hindu marriages prevalent among Muslims, worship of gods 
and goddesses, process of social mobility and social rise. 
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specially in the present changing situation. 
In the end I must not forget to thank Dr» 
Abdul Haleem Siddiqui, Department of Sociology, Muslim 
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rials without any loss of time and energy. His direc-
tions prior writing each and every chapters proved most 
helpful, for which I am very much obliged, 
I also thank to my friends for their kind 
assistances towards this study as well as colleagues of 
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CHAPTER ~ I 
KOL, KOIL, or ALIGAHH 
A. INTRODUCTION : The tovai and i t s old i n h a b i t a n t s . 
'MahabharatS o^e of "the g rea t epics of 
ancient India r e f e r s in East West of Dellrd about the 
dence^forest on the banks of r i v e r Jamuna. In the same 
r e s t , t h e r e l ived the races of »Ehil» »KHANDU» or 
tSHOONDS*. The fo res t a t tha t time was fenovvn as »KHANDCJ 
BAN'', The town of Kol or Koil , v/hich i s s i tua ted in 
between the *DUAB* of r i v e r Ganges and Jamuna i s im-
doubtedly of great a n t i q u i t y . This ravine was occupied 
by wild 'Rajputs*tr ibe , robbers and r a i d e r s . The *DUAB' 
of Aligarh i n comparison to other pa r t s of this . »DUAB' 
of Uttar Predesh r e f l e c t s a d i f fe ren t v i l l a g e l i f e . The 
heavy-walled houses, having f l a t roof are crowded with-
in a l imited area . All are b u i l t up on a mound r i s i n g 
over the surroimding lovf l ands , which appear fJrom a d i s -
taiice liKe a f o r t . The entrance of the v i l l a g e s are 
narrow ana winaing. I t appears, they were b u i l t up with 
the vievi of defence of suaden a t t a c k s , flistory t e l l s , 
the t r a d i t i o n of A'aid and rapine was common in the area 
Lachman Singh: The History of Bijlandshahar (Urdu) 1874 -R3 
Crooks, v.. ; The Horth »/est Provinces of Ind ia , Their 
History, Etnnology and Administration, 
London, 1897,P. fel5-g6 k 40 . 
when it was occupied by »SIKHS* and *MMIAHATAS^. 
The village sites of the Eastern portion of 
Aligarh is more open, the houses are less congested 
and, spread into the v/hole vicinity of village area. 
The hamlets are clustered from the occupational point 
of view. The menial castes like "Sweepers', 'ChamarsS 
who live in abomination, are settled outside the village 
independently. They reside far from the cottages of 
orthodox-Hindu communities and are free to run their 
industries, without offending the feelings of high castes 
people, 
From geographical point of view the tovna of ' 
»DUAB» of Aligarh is situated at an advantageous positicn 
in between two important rivers viz-Ganges and Jamvina. 
In addition to these rivers, the area is drained by Kali 
Nadi, Neem and a number of drainage channels like 'Karv/an', 
the »Budhi_Garigj.' (a tributory of Ganges), the lEsau*. 
the_'Butwa* ana the *Chhoya* rivers. In olden days in 
the capital of the area was »Hasthinapxir' and later on 
the tovrti of Delhi came into existence. Due to the ferti-
lity and nearness from the capitals, high officials and 
rich landlords preferred to settle in this town. Mer-
chants from far distant places used to trade in this 
area, through the rivers at that time. 
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The e a r l y s o c i a l c u l t u r a l h i s t o r y of t h e town 
i s obscured . The i i i s t o r y of the o ld i n h a b i t a n t s of t h e 
a r e a he lp s us. to unders tand t h a t some time be fo re t h e 
I n v a s i o n s of Muslims, t h e tovm was under t h e occupa t ion 
of D g r ^ ^ j p u t S r Mohammad of Ghaznavi (lOJ.^_iL^,J__when 
invaded the tovm, t h e Dor Raja of Bern (Bulandshahar) was 
H a r d a t t a , Up to I S t h cen tu ry A,-^, t ^ e a rea remained under 
t h e i r admin i s t r a t i on* The rea f t e r Dor Rajas became weak 
due t o t h e cont inous meanness of ^Meos*. Ihe Dor Rajas 
when became fed up sought the h e l p of Badgujar R a j p u t s , 
Thus t h e o ld r u l e r s of t h e town were t h e mised t r i b e s of 
Badgujars and Dor R a j p u t s , The o ld t r i b e s which i n h a b i t e d 
t h e a r e a a r e d e l t belov/. Thei r r e l i g i o n s and o t h e r r i t e s 
h e l p to unders tand t h e s o c i o l o g i c a l c o n d i t i o n s of t h e town 
p r i o r coming of % s l i m s Rule to t h i s a r e a , 
CASTES AIID TRIBEb OF ALIGARH, .^  ^ 
(a) BADGUJAR RAJPUTS : - The term Rajput means l i ' t e r a l l y 
'Son of Raja^ i n the sense t h a t they claim to be t h e d e s -
cendant from a r u l i n g r a c e . They e x e r c i s e s o v e r e i g n t y over 
t h i s a rea of »DUAB' A l i g a r h , Some of them claim to pos se s s 
t h e b l u e s t blood i n t h e count ry and t r a c e s t h e i r o r i g i n 
Devine-God Rama, v^hence they c a l l t hemse lves , t h e c h i l d r e n 
of Sun, »Sur j v a n s h i ' , They a s s e r t t h a t they r e p r e s e n t t h e 
Atlt inson, £., : S t a t i s t i c a l d e s c r i p t i o n and h i s t o r i a l acco^unt 
of North West P r o v i n c e s , Vol . J ,^ Al lahabad, 
1857, P . 354 & 484-85 . 
Lachman Singh; I i i s to ry of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874 P . 7 
ancient race of Kshatryas or warriors. Badgujar Rajputs 
are a sept of Rajputs, They came in the area of Aligarh 
during the time of RaJa^^JJtMviraj of Delhi, 
Mangal Sen Patwari has written in his book 
that the leader of Badgujar clan was Raja Partap Singh, 
He came to this area during the compaign against 'Meos», 
thereafter settled in Pargana »Phasu^ of District Buland-
shahar. Later he married with the daughter of Raja Jabat 
Singh the owner of »KOL'. The Badgujars physically look 
(^ tout^  and bold. They belong to the Aryan blood but, due 
to the marriages among the lower castes of this town, they 
are the mixture of lower tribes. Being in the occupation 
of land in this District, they held the position of ruling 
chiefs and depended upon land rents. The Badgujars in days 
gone were the most conservative of ancient tradition. Among 
them succession upon the land traditionally went into the 
hands of sons and not daughters. The members of their 
generation, who came to this town became the heads or 
members of a village community. 
The generation of Raja Partap Singh spread all 
over the District Aligarh, The Parganas of Aligarh like 
»Debai*, *Paliasu', Anoopshahar* were under their occupation. 
Apart from the Parganas, the famous states like, »Jahangir-
abad", "Bayana', 'Dharampur* were in their possessions. 
In his line generation, there born Lai Singh. He came into 
the contact of Emperor Akbar, The ^ peror awarded him the 
-5^ 
title of »KHAN». Since then Lai Singh became Lai Khan. 
Lai Khan»s ;onward generation was knovm as ILALKHAWI', 
As name Lai Khan iinplies, Lai Singh never embraced Islam. 
In his generation there born lisnad Roy, he embraced 
Islam being one of the favourites of Emperor Shahjahan, 
From Itmad Roy the onv/ard generation became Muslim, 
The Badgujars who were traditionally connected 
to the aborgins race were suspected about their purity of 
their descend, received greater incentive from their 
Muslim Riolers. Ihe tribe remain no endogamous. The 
practice of hypergamy according to Ifr, Ibbeston came to 
an end from them. Their old prover »BETI PDRABH, LARKA 
PACCHAM* mitigated out of their clan. The Muslim Badgujars 
now participate in all Islamic rites and ceremonies as well 
as attend birth, death, marriage functions among their own 
kinsmen and other Muslim communities of the District Aligailh. 
The new generation among them now receiving education in 
Muslim University, Aligarh, They have become modernised. 
They adhere to »STJNNI» sect of Islam. Most of them are 
.at present »HAFIZ and *HAJI», They attend 'NAMAZ' five 
times like other Muslims. 'Qazi* reads »NIKAH» in marriages. 
They b\;iry their deads in family burial grounds, according 
to »HAI^ FI» code of Islam. 
Atkinson, E. : Statistical description and historical accou* 
of North V»est Provinces. Vol. 2, Allahabad. 
1875, P-435-86. 
Crooks, W. : North West Provinces of '. India, London, 
1897, p - a s . 
Mangal Sen Patwari ; History of Bulanshahar (Urdu) Pub, 
by Munshi Ganeshi Lai . 1963, 
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Among Muslim Badgu^ars there are certain fami-
lies which observes Hindu rites and ceremonies. They settJe 
their maixiages in their own »GOTRAS», prohibit cow sac-
rifice on the occasion of various worship as 'BAQRA-IDV 
^hey keep one Hindu and the other Muslim name of their 
children. On the occasion of marriage ceremonies, they 
sketch on their doors the image of a 'KAHARI* woman, who 
blessed Raja Partap Singh the founder of Badgujar clan 
and the leader of their kinsmen. The Muslim Badgujars 
of district Aligarh are divided into five branches viz, 
»LALKHANI», »AHMADKHANI' , 'BIKKARAMHAWI*, »KAMALKHANI» 
and *ROYKHANI», The title came into practice among them . 
from the time of Moghal Emperor Jahangir, The details of 
this Muslim caste is given under »LaliQhani» Muslims, 
(b) JADOW 
Among the old inhabitants, the race of Jadon 
resides in this tovm in a considerable number, Pargana 
•Akrabad', »Atrauli', »Gorai*, «Hasangarh» and »Khair' 
vfere under their occupation. Most of the Jadon of the 
town relates themselves to the race of ^Yadava', The 
sept of *Chonkar' is another branch of the Jadons. 'Jadons' 
say that 'Chonkars are the offspings from a female servant. 
The sept of 'Chonkars* is treated more superior in compa-
rison to other septs of Rajputs. Colonel Tod discussed 
in his book that "In Mathura and Aligarh there resides a 
-7~ 
race of 'Pathans*, who called themselves as »Jadon', 
They ciiltivate poppy, which is against the traditions of 
'Pathans* in India. They are probably converted 'Chonkars^ 
who calls themselves »Pathans», 
Ja^ons of Aligarh area traces their orgin 
from S^iarajvanshi* family. The details about this race is 
given in Bhgwat Gita and Piaranas. The caste originates 
from Raja Yado son of Raja Yati, the 5th monarch of Lunar 
Dynasty, Being under the leadership of ^ i Krishna and 
Balram, Jadons earn the fame of ^Surajvanshi". The Hindu 
religious books traces their original birth place Mathura, 
These religious books refer that Shri Krishna after killing 
»Kans» v/ent towards Gujrat. There he established a new 
state of »Jadon' and made ^Dwarka* its capital. Colonel 
Tod regards that Jadons as most illustrious tribe of India. 
He treats Jadon as only Hindu descendants of ^Yaduvanshi' 
in present days, who reside in a small state of *Kar~auli» 
to the v;est of Ghambal and Sabalgarh or ^Jadonvati* in 
Gwalior territory". 
The converted Muslim Jadons are spread in 
a very large area of Eastern Rajputana from Sohna and Alwar 
on the West of Ghambal, on the East from the bank of river 
Jarauna to Karauli and Sabalgarh on the South. The Muslim 
District Gazetter Bulandshahar, Vol. 5, P-100 
Mangal Sen Patwari : History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1863, 
Lachman ^ingh : History of Bulandshahar (l^du) 1874. p,337-62 
..8^ 
Jadons are called 'Khanzadas* and'Meos*, Their ancester 
was Dharam Pal, who was 77th in line generation of Shri 
Krishna. Pala was the title of Karauli Rajas, The tribe 
of Jadons which reside in the town of Aligarh are the 
descendant of Raja Awa in Pargana Jalesar of Etah District, 
The family is residing in 'Jewar' of District Bulandshahar 
are known as *Chonkaraada' or descent from the slave girl. 
They allow widow marriage. Most of the Jats includes 
themselves in Jadon branch, '^'hey hold the v;ater of Ganges 
on jparticular venerations, 
(c) JAT :-
Jats are also athe old inhabitants of this 
district. Their large number of popiJlation is found in 
central *Duab' of this Province, The main areas of this 
district under their occupation are »HatharasS 'Mursan» 
and 'Iglas'. The Jats of this Pargana say that they belong 
to the spurious branch of Rajputs. This is fact, if we 
go through the old history of the area, we can mark, in 
olden days most of the Rajputs kept unmarried beautiful 
girls of Gujars and Jats in their houses. The offspings 
out of such marriages called themselves Gujars or Jats and 
some of them maintained the caste of their fathers, called 
Atkinson, E, : Statistical Description and Historical 
Account of the ^ orth West Provinces. 
Allahabad. 1975- Vol, 2, P-393-94 
Lacliman Singh: History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874) .P-309-32 
Crooks, W. : The Tribes and Castes of NortJi V/estern 
India, Vol. 3. P-9-10, 
Colonel tod : Rajasthan, Vol,I. Ch.XXIV as referred by Grook-s 
in Vol, 3 p- 9-10, 
themselves Rajputs, Among the Jats there is a »Ponia* 
caste, which regards itself as a separate branch of Rajputa. 
According to Hindu mythology the Jats origina-
ted from the »Jata* of Lord Mahadeva. ^he Jats of Aligarh 
traces their descent from MaKkan who at the end of 17th 
century A,0, came from Rajputana and settled in>Mursan*. 
He married there with a ^Khokar* Jat woman and settled 
permanently. The Jats of Aligarh are divided into three 
branches Viz, ^Khandiya*, which resides in 'TappalS 
the »Thakural' branch resides in »Hasangarh' and *Tanwar» 
branch in 'Gorai', 'Mursan' and 'Hatharas*. ^hey hold 
respectable position in this area. They say that they 
came to this area in 1046 A.D, Thakur Bikkaram was their 
ancestor who was turned out from this area by *Jhangar» 
Rajputs and »Kalars«. The Khandiya' Jats of »Tappal» 
derive their name from the place of their settlement. The 
other famoxis clans of Jats in Aligarh are »Ahlawat', 
»Eadhauniya*, »Rangar% * Chang', «Chhonkar», *Chaudhary», 
"Doftx^ ctS ?Dikhit», »Gandhop«- »Gujar», »Katheriya«, »Mahur», 
»Pachhada», 'PaawarS "Pttlt^ iyaS »Rathaur», 'Sangv^ an', » 
'Sarawat', and 'Toraar'. The names of the most of the Jat's 
Lachman ^ingh : History of Byiandshahar (Urdu) 1874. P~S37-362, 
Crooks,. Vf. ; The Tribes and Castes of the ^ orth V/estern 
India. Vol. 3. P-SS-^ iO 
Atkinson, E. : Statistical Description and Historical 
Account of North Western Provinces. iS^  
1875. P-591-98, 
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clas resemble to the different branches of the Rajputs. All 
the above branches of the Jats are endogamous. The rules for 
intermarriage among them is most intricate and takes place by 
the consent of tribal cotmcil. The family priest of each sept 
solemnise the marriage ceremonies. 
The Panchayat decides almost all tribal disputes. 
It is headed by a ^Chaudhri'. Matters related to castes and 
customs are referred to the Panchayat. If an unmarried Jat 
girl ciiLtivate friendship with a lov/ caste man she is expelled 
by the council. If the lover of the girl belongs to the higher 
caste, she is pardoned. In default of the same, she provides 
feast to the clansmen. 
Polygamy though the Jats of Aligarh District hate, 
but under tribal law, it is permissible among them. Due to 
practice of infanticide in early stages, the bride among them 
remain scare. In almost all families except the elder brother, 
none of the younger brothers marriage could take place. Because 
of this, polygamy become prevalent among them. The clan of 
Jats purchases girls. The v;cll to do J^ts of Aligarh in marriages 
of their daughters give dowery. The marriage of widow is also 
prevalent among them. It is usually takes place vath the young-
er brother of the deceased or outside the family. If the widow 
is married outside the family, she takes away her children and 
Lachman Singh : History of Bulandshahar (l&rdu) 1874, 
P-3S7-362 
Qpooks, W. : The Tribes and Castes of the North ?Jestern 
India. Vo,S. p-25-40, 
Atkinson, E,i Statistical Description and Historical Account 
of North Western Provinces, 1875, P-391-98. 
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moveable property. The step father adopts the children and 
looks-'after them till they reach to their youth. The rite of 
widow marriage among them is simple. The bridegroom along 
with his friends goes to the widow* s house. He remains there 
whole night, next morning the widow puts on bangles and other 
ornaments which she discards already on the death of her 
first husband. These ornaments are presented by the bride-
groom. The bridegroom when goes to marry the Tddov/, he puts 
on white or yellow dress^ 7;fhen he returns from his betrothal 
he arranges feast for the clansmen. 
On the occasion of child birth, among Jats there 
is tradition to wave Rs.1.25 upon the head of the child's 
mother. The money is kept separately with the vow to spoid 
upon the worship of »Devi Ji» on successful delivery the 
sweetmeat of the same money is purchased and offered at 
the shcine of *Devi Ji». In caseof tedloxis delivery a glass 
of water breathed by 'FaJdJ^ is given_:bo__the woman. On some 
occasions instead of breathed water, a glass of w^ ater dipped 
by a (Quadrangular coin upon which the names of four 'KHALIFAS' 
viz. Prophet Mohammad, Abubakr and Ali is noted, called 
'CHimYAR', is given to drink. According to their faith, the 
water makes the delivery easy, M the time of delivery a 
'Chetiflarin' (midvdfe) attends the woman. If there takes place 
the birth of male issue, the 'Ch.RiBlfirin' gets double fees. In 
the night of delivery Brahmins are called to sing songs. On 
the tenth day of the brith, the mother and the child are given 
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bath . On the twelveth day the impiflrities of the woman i s 
removed and menials are av;arded p r i z e s . The Brahmans and 
the clanmen are feasted. The house i s pur i f ied by spriiikllng 
cov/ \3rine and dung together with Ganges water. The name 
of the chi ld i s general ly decided on t h i s day. 
The death r i t e s , the J a t s of Aligarh perform by 
burning t h e i r deads.,- The chief mourner who puts the f i r e 
into the pyre , in the same night puts a cup of mills on a 
l i t t l e plateform ra i sed by s t i cks in the way of bijrning 
ground. The milk, i t i s believed i s hanged there for the 
ghosts who at tend the deceased. On the th i rd day a p i tcher 
f u l l of water i s hanged by a »Peepal» t r e e . In the p i tcher 
a small hole i s made for the easy flow of water. J a t s b e -
l ieve tha t the \Tater flow from the pi tcher for r e f r e sh i i ^ 
the s p i r i t of the deceased. 
Among Ja t s of th i s D i s t r i c t there are found 
mixture of Hindu Muslim, Sikh J a t s . All worship "Devi* and 
'Maha-JDa"?aS besides t h i s they worship o ther , severa l god-
l i n g s , ghosts , demons of the i r v i l l a g e s . They also worship 
V. 
Mohammadan saints as Zahir Diwan, Zain-u-Din and Sheikh 
Saddo, They worship *Sitla Mata*, the goddess of small-pox. 
Crooks, W, : The Tribes and castes of North Western 
Provinces. Vol. 3, P. 25-40. 
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(d) l^ ilEO. MEtVATI, MHA-IffiO : -
The his tory of t h i s »Duab» mentions tha t Meos 
are the old inhabi tan ts of town Kol. ^Farishta* in his 
h is tory described tha t i n the adjoining areas of Delhi Meo 
thieves used to r a id upon the t r a v e l l o r s . Being afraid to 
them the dwellers of t h i s D i s t r i c t had no courage to v i s i t 
the shr ines of the i r family deads af ter sun-se t . Ghyas-ud-
Din Balban was fed-up with them. He made a hard derive -
against them and taas.s.o.-c'ifiii'about one l a c out of them, Balban 
publicly annoimced to e ject the Meos from the i r neighbour-
hood. The Bhal Rajputs who were in the possession of *Khurja*, 
turned them out from the re . Thoiigh Meos are in a la rge num-
ber of r e s iden t s of t h i s area but they appear l i k e a l i e n s . 
The *Mina Meos* of t h i s area belong to Rajathan and do not 
r e l a t e themselves to the common Meos of the area. Major 
Powlet) held the opinion tha t Meos and Mina Meos bear common 
or ig in . Both are equal i n s t a tus and regarded lov/er to 
Rajputs from whom they or ig ina ted . The d i f fe ren t census 
r e tu rns i nd i ca t e , there were 97 subdivisions among Hindu 
Meos and 347 divis ions among Muslims, who are known as *Mewatis' 
Hindu branch of Meos show the i r connection with various Raj-
put branches. During early Muslim r u l e 'Mewatis* were 
notorious for the i r troublesome and predatory robbery 
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and dacoi ty . 
Bj caste mostly the Mepsare Muslim and_ ca l led 
by Muslim_names^biit, i n f a i t h they resemble to t he i r Hindu 
bre thren . They worship v i l l a g e d e i t i e s and take p a r t i n 
a l l Hindus f e s t i v a l s . The^celebrate Holi a t par to *Id», 
'Muharram' and »Shabe-Barat*. They engage Brahmans for 
fixing the date of marriages. They c a l l teraselves by 
Hindu names, side by side discard from the i r names the 
word Ram and Singh, On the day of 'Amawas* or on monthly 
conjunction of sun and moon, Muslim Meos l i k e the i r b r e -
thren "Ahir" and 'Gujar* do not go .a t t he i r work. When 
they construct fresh well they worship 'Bhaironji* or 
^Hanuman J i ' , \%ienever they ra ided upon the town Kol, 
they equally plundered-Hindu shr ines and temples. On 
i n v i t a t i o n of t he i r a t t en t ion towards the sanc t i ty of 
any r e l i g i o u s shr ines , they begged pardon with the words 
"Turn To Deo, Ham To Meo". Mewatis say themselves Muslim 
but are qui te ignorant, few of them know 'KALIMA*, few 
at tend regular prayers . They p a r t i c i p a t e i n a l l r e l i g i o u s 
observat ions . In cen t ra l "Duab* Meos worship some d i s -
carded ancestors known as »Jagat Deo*. They prepare t he i r 
images and offer »Malida*. 
Marriage amoijg Meos takes place according to 
t h e i r old t r a d i t i o n s . They do not marry i n to the i r own 
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clan (Pa l ) . They develop r e l a t i o n s h i p with the woman of 
c a s t e s . The offsprings out of such marriages they include 
in t he i r ovm. clan of Meos.6n marriages Meos general ly spent 
Rs.200/- and regard t h i s sura as sumptuous. Out of t h i s 
amount Rs,130/- they spent on ^Sagai' (betroth) and Rs ,70 / -
on the r e s t marriage expenses. The vsrell to do c lass some 
time awards hundsome dowery and some time makes money by 
marrying the i r datighter. Those who earn money from the i r 
daughter ' s marriage, clear t he i r old debts . In comparision 
to Meos, the 'Mewatis' engage 'Qazi* on Rs.l25 and 8 Ijg of 
r i c e to read the 'Miicah'.^ The r i t e of circumcisoin i s pe r -
formed by the v i l l age barber or ' F a k i r ' , vifho attend the 
bu r i a l ground of the v i l l a g e . 'Me\fa±is' women are more a c -
t ive in comparision to the i r husbands. They attend the 
f i e l d work as v/ell as the i r husband and children a t t h e i r 
cot toges . They ta t too the i r bodies againsc the Muslim 
r e l i g i o u s r u l e s . Mewatis by the i r dress appear lilce the i r 
Hindu bre thren, clad in l i o n c lo th jac&et (dhoti and mi rza i ) . 
Men some time put golden ornaments but vramen do not use. 
Sir John Malcom was of the opinion tha t Meos of cen t ra l 
India cannot be eas i ly iden t i f i ed whether they are Hindu 
or Muslim. Theyfrequently p a r t i c i p a t e in both the r e l i g i o n s . 
i 
Laciiraan Singh : History of Bulandshahar (tJrdu) 1874,p-351-62 
Crooks, ¥J. : The t r i be s and castes of Worth Western 
India Vol. S. P- 465-93. 
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By nat i j re though they are r o b b e r s and dissawis b u t , equa l l y 
they are f a i t h f u l and courageous guards and s e r v a n t s . In 
c e n t r a l 'Duab' they d i sconnec t themselves v/ith the Mev/atis 
and c a l l themselves R a j p u t s . The c a s t e i s endogaraous and 
marry t h e i r daughters on exchange b a s i s . A l e o who mar r i e s 
on exchange g ive h i s s i s t e r to t h e b r o t h e r of h i s m f e . 
Some of the Meos to d i s t i n c t themselves Ca.ll themselves a s 
The s u f f i c i e n t number of Meos i n D i s t r i c t A l i -
ga rh a re c u l t i v a t o r s , some a re day l a b o u r e r s . In the *Duab» 
of Ganges and Jamima r i v e r s they a r e d a c o i t s and r a i d e r s . 
(e) CHAUHAI^ S : -
This i s an impor tan t s,e£t_of fiajputs. There a re 
d i f f e r e n t legends about t h e i r o r i g i n b u t , 'Chauhans ' a r e 
con ten t to be t h e descendent of Sage 'BjnHGUi__jttoaugJ3LJ^ 
DOGMAYA JIATSiU-r- S i r E. E l l i o t vf f i tes , i n Oudh they co lon i sed 
on a t r a c t of land which l i e s south of 'D ikh t iyana^ , 'i^an-
wars" , 'Bachhah*, and ^Parihero* and the r i v e r Ganges. The 
t r a c t vyas isnovni as ^GliAIBLAlIA* anf^ - c o n s i s t e d upon 90 v i l l a g e s , 
MAKBZAN-I-AFGHJ\KISTAI^ of Niyaiuat-Ullah r e f e r s a t 
s e v e r a l p l a c e s the name of P a r t a p Rudra. During the r e i g n 
of ibhaminad Al-ud-Din and Bahlo l Lodi he held »Bhogaon*, 
*Kampil* and ' P a t y a l i * i n D i s t r i c t A l i g a r h . Ifembers of h i s 
g e n e r a t i o n s crossed r i v e r Jamuna and went to ^ B a r o l i ' , 
D i s t r i c t Al igarh , From t h e r e they migrated to 'Mauza CHEiERA' 
and s e t t l e d t he re permanent ly . The o t h e r branch of "Chauiians" 
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i n t i l l s a r ea i s c a l l e d 'KIBMS.*. Though they a re i n major i ty 
among o the r Rajput branches b u t , hold an i n f e r i o r p o s i t i o n . 
They a re good c u l t i v a t o r s . 
Among *Chauhans' marr iages taices p l ace i n e a r l y 
a g e s . In olden days i n f a n t i c i d e was common among them. 
After embracing Islam they vrere t i irned out from t h e i r commu-
4ii.ty, Among them widov/ marr iage i s common. The »Chauhans* 
j ) f Bulandshahar a re Muslims, even they marry t h e i r daugh te r s 
among 'PAITWARS mATHAI3R*^_GAHL0TSj__lTIRLQ.KCHAIIDI«, 'BAIS' 
»KACHW;\LA_», 'SISOMDHYAS and o t h e r high septs'among 'Chau-
hans* . The o the r t r a d i t i o n s among Muslim Chauhans a r e n o t 
c l e a r l y t r a c e a b l e bu t they p a r t i c i p a t e i n a l l Muslim r e -
l i g i o u s ceremonies . In t h e i r l i n e of g e n e r a t i o n t h e r e 
born P a t h r a j , from him the onward g e n e r a t i o n remain Muslim, 
The p r a c t i c e of i n f a n t i c i d e among them c toe to an end,Under 
Muslim i n f l u e n c e they began to marry t h e i r iiridows. On 
o b s e r v a t i o n i t has been noted t h a t among them marr iage c e r e -
monies u s u a l l y t akes p l a c e according to bo th Hindu and Mus-
l im r e l i g i o u s r i t e s . B i r t h ceremony they perform according 
to Hindu t r a d i t i o n s whi le bury t h e i r deads according to I s -
lamic law. 
Crooks, Vv, : - The Tribes and c a s t e s of North Western I n d i a . 
Vol. S, P - 207 - 1 1 . 
Aikinson, E, : - S t a t i s t i c a l d e s c r i p t i o n and h i s t o r i c a l account 
of North V»'estern P rov inces . V o l . 2 . 1875. 
P-543-44. 
Lachman S ingh : - His tory of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874, P-509-352, 
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(f) GAHLOTS :-
In District Aligarh there are foimd two important 
branches of Gahlot Hajputs. One is called »SISONDHIA» 
and the other ^AHAR'. Both the branches of Gahlots in 
Aligarh District are more prosperous in comparision to 
other Rajpiir branches. The thirty three villages of this 
District were \mder their occupation but, none of them 
at present is landlord or »Talukedar», The head of the 
»SISONDHYA» class was Rana of Udaipur. Gahlot Rajpurs 
say that they are the descendant of Satroghan, the brother 
of Shri Ram Chandra Ji. Persian historians maintains that 
«SISONDHYA» were the offsprings of King Nausherwan as Maha-
Banu the daughter of Yozdigrid v/as married to him. In 
FarruMiabad Gahlots say that they migrated there from Chittor. 
The founder of their colony v;as Govind Rao, who came to this 
area along with Raja PrthaviraJ. The Emperor was impressed 
by his bravery and avj-arded him 180 villages in this area as 
well as in Kanpur District. 
The Gahlots of BiiLandshahar marry their daughters 
in the sept of »GHAUHMS«, »BADGUJARS», PUNDRIS», *PAHWAR«, 
«SALONKI», »TOMAR», »BHATTI» and »RATHAUR». They connect 
their »Gotra from 'SURAJVAIISI-II SANOHA' of Chittor and Udai-
pur, Some of the Gahlots marry their daughters in restric-
ted branches among them. The 'Gotra* of this *Duab» Gahlots 
differs from other Districts, 
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The birth and death rites, the Gahlots perform 
according to Hindu traditions. Among those who embraced 
Islam, prefer to solemnise according to Islamic rules. 
They celebrate all Muslim festivals on the pattern other 
Muslim castes. The marriage ceremony is performed by 
*Qaai*. deities for the Muslim and Hindu Gahlots are same. 
Both Hindu and Muslim Gahlots engage Brahmins to find out 
. ominous .dates like marriage and businesses. Barring few 
almost all Gahlots, Hindu and %slims resemble with each 
and otheir^ in food, dress and shelter. 
(g) mms :-
The caste of 'GUJAES' came into existence out 
of Aryans father and some low caste Indian woman, "GUJARS^ 
in this area resemble with »GARS» which is a separate 
branch and came into existence through the union of Rajput 
and a »BAHELANI» woman, Mr, Ibbeston is of the opinion 
that ethinically »GUJABS», »JATS» and »AHIR» are same as 
there is close connection among them. They may be same in 
far distant origin because members of all these three castes 
Crooks, W, :- The Tribes and castes of North West Provinces 
of India. Vol. 3, P. 374-75. 
Lachman Singh:History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874, P-309-32, 
Atkinson, E. :Statistical description and historical accouit 
of North Western Provinces. Vol.2. 1875, 
P-394-98. 
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e a s t and smoke t o g e t h e r . 
Among *GUJARS* t h e r e i s shor t age of women. Most 
of them are immarried, GUJiES* who r e s i d e on the bank of 
r i v e r Jamuna's 'Khadar* a r e s p e c i a l l y i n the sho r t age of 
women. The e l d e r b r o t h e r ' s wife i s supposed to be the wife 
of a l l yoimger b r o t h e r s . Their women hold h igh esteem i n 
the f ami ly . There i s l egend about the o r i g i n of t h e name 
»GUJiiRS». Their c a s t e o r i g i n a t e d from the vrord 'GAU CHARAN' 
means to pastiare the cow. The p r e v a l e n t t r a d i t i o n s and 
cusfoms g ive no proper i n fo rma t ion about the o r i g i n of t h e i r 
c a s t e . 
The census l i s t r e f e r no t l e s s than 1178 ' G o t r a s ' 
of Hindu GUJARS as we l l a s 380 Muslim branches among them. 
The most impor tan t among them i s the branch of "BHATTIS*. 
They claim t h e i r descent.,from BHATTI _RAJEIIT^_aiid r e f e r jbhg i r 
d a t e of s e t t l e m e n t i n t h i s a rea during the r e i g n of Raja 
P i r t h i v i r a o a t De lh i . The conver ted GUJARS_a£i5 found i n 
g r e a t e r nugbCT_in Meerut D i v i s i o n . Th§y_say thaj;_jbhey e m b r a c e 
Is lam during__the_jbiiae. of Emperor Taimor, when he invaded De lh i . 
The Muslim GUJARS of Al iga rh D i s t r i c t ma in t a in 
t h e i r Hindu t r a d i t i o n s , some t ime a r range mar r i ages of t h e i r 
daugh te r s among Hindu b r e t h r e n . On some p l a c e s t h i s p r a c t i c e 
has been d i s c a r t e d and iJuslim r e l i g i o u s r u l e s have been adop-
t e d , Thes«Muslim Gujars belong to »SUlfNI' s e c t of Is lam 
and do not marry among 'SHIA' s e c t of Muslims. Apart from 
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conversion in to Islam, they r e t a i n s t i l l among them several 
t r i b a l p r ac t i c e s . They v i s i t the shrine of "GHAZI MIAN' 
a t Bahraich »U.P,) and offer 'MALIDA» (a sor t of bread 
preparat ion by mixing Ghee and sugar) . They worship loca l 
s a in t s and martyrs such as 'Ala-ud-Din Shaheed, Madar Sahib 
and Buddhi Chandra Bala. They engage »SJiRVllYA» and »SANADH' 
Brahmins for finding out suspicious dates regarding marriages 
and other businesses of l i f e . They observe Holi and Nag-
panchami f e s t i v a l s and do not work on tha t day. On Fridays 
they make offerings of food to the i r deads and feed beggers. 
Muslim »GUJARS' as per Islamic t r a d i t i o n s ea-^t and drink 
vri-th other cas tes of Muslims, except 'DHOBI', 'DHUNYA' and 
other lower cas t e s . 
Among Muslim GUJARS, s t i l l on the occasion of 
marriages several Hindu customs are performed, as v/hen 
br ide a r r ives a t the house of her husband, her mother-in-
law performs the wave ceremony "PARCHARAtI" over the head 
of br ide to cast-off the effect of ev i l s p i r i t s upon her. 
Therefore she takes the bride to the house hold 'DEO GHAR', 
where the bride worship the guardian d e i t i e s of the family. 
At the end of t h i s custom, the bridegroom's fa ther i s 
permitted to see the face of the b r ide . On t h i s occasion 
the fa ther- in- law of the br ide makes presenta t ions in kind 
or money. The widow marriage i s performed among them through 
»NIKAH«, The 1evirate is allowed. The yoimger brother of 
the deceased can marry the mdow of his elder brother. The 
date of marriage is settled by » Pandit». The fathers of 
both the sides exchange the cup of liquor. The marriage 
procession when reaches to the house of bride, the custoBi 
of »DWARK/l CHARAI^ n is performed and after the 'MEHAE» 
(dower) the rite qf »NIKAH» is performed through »KAZI», 
The delivery room among the "GUJARS' is attended 
by the 'CHAHARIN* as midvTife. The birth of the child takes 
place into an earthen pot, v/hich is called »KHAPilA». The 
father of the new born drops tv/o 'Paisa* in the same broken 
earthen pot. The tradition is known as 'KHAPRE-KA-TAKA' 
(fee of the midwife). A ^Pandit* is called to find out 
the lucky day for assigning the name of the child. The 
*Pandit» again fixes a day after twelve days to purify the 
woman. The child when becomes four or five years age, the 
rite of circumcision is performed, 
(h) NAGARS t^ 
The Brahmins of Gujrat are called Nagars. They 
say that they came to this area in the time of Raja Jamniji 
of Hasthinapur. During the reign of Dor Rajas and Afghan 
Kings they were ousted from this area. They again returned 
to their original place during the reign of Emperor Aurang-
zeb. Half of the Nagar after their re-settlement in this 
area embraced Islam. The Emperor awarded them the post 
of »CHAUDHARIS' of the area. 
Hindu and Muslim "Nagars" d i f fe r s in t h e i r 
customs and t r a d i t i o n s and do not in ter-marry . In other 
r e spec t s t he i r r e l a t i onsh ip with each and other s t i l l 
e x i s t s . There are cer ta in r i t e s which takes place on 
the pa t t e rn of Hindus. PJidow marriage takes place among 
them. Marriage and death r i t e s they perform according to 
Muslim r u l e s , 
( i ) BARlWia, : -
They are the old inhabi tan ts of 'Bern' (Buland-
shahar) Mohammad Tughl[ousted them from Bulandshahar, They 
say tha t they are the offsprings of Raja AH BARN?/AL r/ho 
founded 'Qasba Bern' in the r e ign of Sioperor Akbar. From 
the time of Akbar uptol844 A.D, the post of 'Qanungos' i n 
Bern were i n the i r hands. During the re ign of Emperor 
Aurangaab, one of the members of t h e i r l i n e generation 
embraced Islam. ^Tji-ing h is regime, considerable property 
was under the i r occupation which v/as given to them revenue 
f r e e . 
In t r a d i t i o n and cul ture they appear l i k e common 
Muslims, Most of them are learned poet of Arabic and Persian 
l i t e r a t u r e s . They celebra te a l l Muslim f e s t i v a l s and per -
form death, marriage and b i r t h according to Islamic r u l e s . 
They have firm f a i t h in 'HAUFI' sect of Islam, 
( i ) TAGAS : -
They belong to 'GAOR BRAHMINS' clan. Some of 
them r e l a t e themselves to 'SARSOT' Braiiroins of Kashmir, 
They a r e t r e a t e d i n f e r i o r Bralimins as they accep t c h a r i t -
ab le l ands as v/ell a r e engaged i n c u l t i v a t i o n . In t h e i r 
l i n e g e n e r a t i o n , one of t h e i r members married to a p r o s -
t i t u t e . The ' o f f s p i n g s out of t h i s couple adopted the 
p r o f e s s i o n of Vireaving co t ton t l i r ead . Since t h e g e n e r a t i o n 
was c a l l e d TAGA BRAHMINS. They v;ere good c i o l t i v a t o r s , being 
impressed by t h e i r hard l abour i n t h e f i e l d . Emperor 
Aurangzeb awarded them ' revenue f r e e l a n d s . Half of t h e 
TAGA BRAHMINS s ince then embraced I s l am. Their o u t e r 
f e a t u r e resembles to t h e i r Hindu b r e t h r e n . Their women a r e 
modern,u.ai modern d r e s s e s and -• cosma t i c s , Muslim TAGA 
BRAHMAl^ S l e a d t h e i r l i f e on the p a t t e r n of I s l amic r u l e s , 
i^) BABGALAS ; -
The Barga la Muslims a r e found i n 'DanJtor' and 
'Sikandrabad^ of D i s t r i c t Aligai 'h , They a r e c a l l e d a s 
*NAIMJSLIMS». They say , they went t h e r e during the r e i g n 
of Raja P i r t h i v i r a j of De lh i , and t h e i r descendents r e l a t e 
themselves to "CHANDRAVANSI» s e p t . Most of t he Hindu »BAR-
GALAS » i n suppor t of Emperor Aurangzeb r e c e i v e d *Jag i r s* i n 
g i f t s . Being in5)ressed by the s i m p l i c i t y and sympathy of 
the Emperor most of BARGALAS embraced Is lam and f l o u r i s h e d 
Lacliman Singh : - His to ry of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874. 
P , 337-62 & p - 309-32 
Crooks,V/, i i - The Tr ibes and c a s t e s of North Western 
I n d i a , Vol . 2 , P.439-40 & P-343-44. 
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in that area. BARGALAS were staunch supporters of Muslim 
rulers. In the mutiny of 1857 they revolted against British 
regime in that area. In default of the same they were 
punished and their properties were confiscated. BARGALAS 
both Hindu and Muslims hold no good reputation in that area. 
Lachman Singh c- History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874, ',?• 
P. 298-309 
B. SOCIAL CHANGE : MUSLIM RULE IN THE TOM, 
The r-ule of old inhabitants of tovm Kol was 
terminated by Muslim invadors. The new rulers of the town 
Kol from the time of Sultan Mahmood Ghaznavi down to the 
accession of Emperor Jahangir and onward successors were 
Arabs, Afghans, the Turks and Turkoman, Mongols and the 
Mongliod Tatars. Each of the above rulers v/ere the followers 
ef Prophet i/Ihamraad, They presented a sharp contrast to 
the vast Hindu majority of the town in respect of religion, 
manners and customs, '-^'heir food, dress and shelter was 
quite different from the Kol's navtives. They brought with 
them new art, culture, trade and industry. The natives 
of town Kol in comparision to the new commers appeared as 
uncivilized, Babur, the well Stnovm Emperor from Central 
Asia, after gaining victory upon the country showed his 
opinion as, "It is a country, he says, that has little 
to recommend it. The inhabitants are not good looking, 
they have no ideas of social pleasures or friendly inter-
course, they have no genius or comprehensive ability, no 
polish of manner, amibility or sympathy, no ingenuity or 
mechanical inventiveness, no architectural skill or know-
ledge, they have no decent houses, ice or cold water, 
their markets are not v;ell supplied, they have neither public 
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bathes nor colleges, neither candles nor candle-sticks, 
if you v/ant to read or •yinrite you must have filthy fellov/ 
standing over you with a flaring torch," 
The tovm Kol being nearest to the Capital, remain 
under direct contact of Delhi Sultanats. The social, 
cultural and religious programmes of the rulers used to 
exert influences upon the inhabitants of the toxTO., Besides 
this the town Kol being in v;ay of Agra and Delhi got much 
attentions of Imperial vrorkers. After their occupation, 
the tovm began to develop. Its adjoining areas and villages 
started to taJce shape into 'Parganas* and »Qasabats», Due 
to the main access of Imperial troops in the tovm, there 
developed major high v/ays through it. 
The Muslim rulers to regulate the life of the 
inhabitants of this area framed new methods of Public Admi-
nistration. To raise the standard of living, introduced new 
methods of trade and industry. They gave full attention 
towards land management and revenue collection. The inhabi-
tants of the town, as history speaks, could not stand aloof 
longer from their virtuous and faithfuj. new masters. Pro-
fessor Jadu Nath Sarkar marked that the Muslim Rule in India 
brought religious and social unity, advancement of architecr-
ture and painting. In the field of science developed mili-
tary organization, discipline, fortification as well as use 
of fc'uns. canons etc. India made an unprecedent progress 
1, Crooks, '#. : North Vi/'estern Province of India, their 
history, ethnology and administration. 
London, 1897. P.92. 
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diucing Mughal per iod. Pr ior to Mijghals f i r e arm vras never 
used by the nat ive army. The impression which the Muslim 
l e f t behind them can eas i ly iden t i f i ed in a l l vralks of 
nat ives of town Eol. 
l* Influence of Muslim Rulers on the Old Inhabit antics 
Pagan Superis t i t ion^ 
Ovx English h i s to r i ans though blame Muslim 
Rulers but proofs are avai lable t ha t they ne i ther forced 
the i r r u l e to embrace Islam nor hated them on caste and 
creed b a s i s . They t rea ted Hindus and Muslim absolutely 
a l ike and on the same footing gave opportimity to both 
communities in Government employment and public administra-
t ion . Both r e l i g i o n s were equally respected and nei ther 
of them was shown any p a r t i a l i t y in any matter whatsoever. 
The B r i t i s h Ambassador, Sir Thomas Roe, who wrote in 1616 
concerning what he v i s i t ed of Jahangi ' s Administration 
in the following words, "Tamerlins offsprings brought the 
Imowledge of Mohammad, but imposed i t on none by the law 
of conquest, leaving conscience a t l i b e r t y , " By the above 
I do not mean tha t no compulsion of any kind vfas used a t any 
1 , A General Collection of the best and most In te res t ing 
Voyages, ed, by John Pinkerton. London, Vol. VIII . P-46. 
(See also) 
Pandit Simdar Lai : How India l o s t Freedom. Bombay. 
1970. P-92 
time or anywhere in converting Indians into Islam. The 
characteristic and general interests of the inhabitants 
show that they embraced Islam either being influenced by 
their Muslim rulers or in the interest of economic pro-
gress, power and pelf, 
2, Influence of Muslim Rulers on Planning and Rehabili-
M^X^n Of TQWyi, JJ.X^93tn. 
The area of Angarh »Duab' was full of ravines 
and green valleys covered by Acacia jungles. There were 
prominent high and steep banks of rivers, which were strong-
hold of robbers. Erior to Muslim Rulers the area was occu-
pied by wild Rajput tribes, robbers and raiders. They 
Twere^settled along the high ways of Duab and caused menace 
for the Muslim Administrators, The village life due to 
raid and rapine was full of miseries. Heavy walled houses 
were crowded v/ithin a limited area upon high moimds rais-
ing over the surrounding low lands. The narrow and wind-
ing passages of the villages speaks that they were • cons-
tructed with the view of defence against sudden raiders. 
During the reign of Muslim Rulers, the village 
living conditions were improved. Fresh 'Talukas*, »Parga-
nas' and towns were developed. The conjusted population 
were dispersed towards -unprotected areas by spreading 
over whole village area. The contribution of Mughal 
Emperors i n D i s t r i c t Aligarh can be ascertained by passing 
on through d i f fe ren t roads and v i s i t i n g the adjoining s ights 
of the tovm Aligarh, 
THE ALIGARH PROPER : 
The town of Aligarh from each of i t s nooks and 
comers r e f l e c t s Muslim cu l tu re and c i v i l i z a t i o n . The Mus-
lim Governors during t h e i r occupation designated the town 
af ter t h e i r names. For example the old toiivn Kol under the 
charge of Mahmood was named Mohammadgarh, During the 
Governorship, of Sabit Khan, i t was ca l led Sabitgarh, When 
Najaf Khan became Governor, he named i t the tovm Aligarh* 
The Governorship under each Muslim r u l e r s onward changing 
on but i t s name af te r Najaf Khan remain Aligarh. The town 
due to i t s na tu ra l and physical condi t ions , from the e a r -
l i e s t t ime, remain under d i r ec t influence of Delhi Sial-
t a n a t s . In 1194 A.D, Qutub-ud-Din Aibak came across with 
t h i s area . He captured the celeberated f o r t Kol of Dor 
Rajas, On reseniaent and clash with the neighbouring 
t r i b e s of the f o r t , he declared h i s possession upon the 
area. To maintain Ms hold upon the area, he r a i sed four 
bas t ions . He appointed Husain-ud-Din Ulbalc as a f i r s t 
Musalman Governor of Kol, The a r t and archi tect \ i re of 
h i s time cannot be iden t i f i ed to-day. Thereafter came the 
regime of Sultan Ala-ud-Din Massud Shah bin Firuz Shah, 
In 1S42 A,D. Niaam-ul-rMiiLk Mahaz-ud-Din was appointed ^ 
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a^ Governor of Kol. Soon after taking the charge, he was 
assassinated by a Tuldsh Hoble. The native became rebillious 
and tried to overthrow the Muslim rule. After the laps of 
ten years Vazir Ghayas Uddin Balban was posted as Governor 
as well as to succeed his brother-in-law Sultan Nasir Uddin 
who died in 1265 A,D, Sultan Nasir Uddin during his regime 
gave fresh look to town Kol, 
«KOL MIHAR* 
Sultan Nasir Uddin ©pected a Minar to conmiomorate 
his victory in 1253 A,D, The Minar was constructed on a high 
ground which is known to-day 'Balai Qila'. It was raised 
on square of stone base. It was built in two stages, the 
lower portion was 20 ft. high and the upper portion 54 ft. 
high. The circianference of the tower was 80 ft. "A writer 
in Ledlies Miscellany gives an account of the piller, and 
winds up with a hope that the local authorities or the 
Government may be induced to interpose on behalf of the 
relic of antiquity," The Kol Minar though was inferior 
to the Kutub Minar at Delhi in size and beauty but was 
attractive and well built. It was destroyed in August 
1862 by G, Edmondstone, Lieutenant Governor of British 
I 
regime. After Balban*s regime there came the reign of 
Jalal Uddin Firuz Shah, He appointed Kiki Malik the 
Governor of Kol, The monuments of his period are ' traceable 
in the town. The remains of Kol Minar are kept in Sir 
Syed Museum, Muslim University, Aligarh. 
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IIQS3L» 
The up and__down^sight of Mohalla «Balai Qila» 
speaks, some time ago there existed some fort. The histo-
rical soiarces connect this fort with Isa J^ han the resident 
officer under most noteworthy figure Sikandar Lodi (1488-
1517 A.D,)« During the reign of Farrukh Siyar and Mohammad 
Shah Viceroy Sabit ^ han was resident of the fort. He 
changed the name of the towa after his name Sabitgarh. 
After Sabit Khan there came Nawab Najaf Khan, He occupied 
Kol during the reign of Shah Alam Sani, Wajaf Khan attacked 
upon Kol with a huge army in 1773 A,£>. After his occupa-
tion the name of Kol changed into -^ ligarh, which is still 
known to-day. After Najaf Khan his son Afra Siyab took 
over possession upon Kol fort. After two years he was 
killed by Raja Sindhya. After his death there came change 
over the area. Mijghal Empire was declining and the Gover-
nors declared themselves independent rulers. Exact date of 
construction as well as name of the owners of fort Kol is 
not trace-able. 
Sabit Khan dixring his Governorship constructed a 
Jama Masjid in the middle of the city Kol. Its date of 
construction so far traceable is 17S4 to 1728 A.D, The Jama 
Crooks, W, : North Western Provinces of India : Their 
history, ethnology and administration. 
London, 1897. P-25-26 
»See also) 
Atkinson, E.;Statistical description and historical account 
of North Western Provinces, Vol. 2. 1875 
P-486-91 & 517. 
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Masjid stands i n Mohalla Balai Qila a t p resen t . I t i s a 
huge and g igen t ic -bu i ld ing . There are f ive domes on the 
roof of the bui ld ing , three of them are in the middle and 
two of them on each sides^^The Mosque i s b u i l t upon a high 
mound which i s v i s i b l e from the d i s t ance . The s i tua t ion 
increases i t s beauty and d igni ty . Besides Jama Masjid, 
the re , severa l a r ch i t ec tu r a l contr ibut ions of Sabit Khan 
are found i n the town. There i s another Mosque which i s 
known as *Moti Masjid*, a t t r i b u t e d to Sabit Khan. The MDsque 
ex i s t s i n between Balai Qila and South-east of Jama Masjid. 
I t i s a lso a beautifml and well b u i l t bu i ld ing , Sabit Khan 
also constructed a tank some where Jama Masjid. I t s s i t u a -
t ion i s not t r aceab le , perhaps i t may be the same tank which 
ex i s t s ins ide the Masjid for ablu t ion , 
Gesu Khan : The town Kol hears the a rch i t ec tu ra l 
stamp of each of i t s r u l e r s . J^iring the re ign of Mughal 
Emperor Akbar i n 1563 A,^,, Gesu Khan was Governor of the 
town. He constructed »Idgah* on the western outer side 
of the town. The town before him had no such mosque to 
perform annual prayer on the occasions of *Id' and 'Baqraid*. 
Close tottdgah* there e x i s t s h i s tomb. The tomb r e f l e c t s 
the sense of the masonsbip of Mughal per iod. 
Atkinson, E, : S t a t i s t i c a l descr ip t ion and h i s t o r i a a l 
account of North West Provinces, 
Allahabad, Vol, 2 . P-513-19. 
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i:^ah Bakhsh : Close to the »Moti Mas^id, there i s a 
tomb of I l a h BaMish, I t was constructed by Sabit Khan, The 
inscrip.t ion of the tomb r e f e r s the date of construct ion 1717 
A»D. The tomb infac t was constructed by Sabit Khan^^or h is 
ovm b u r i a l . I t i s a handsome building containing a dome 
shape roof. I t i s said a t the time of the construct ion of 
the tomb »Fai£ir» I l a h BaMish reached to^the place of tomb, 
he l iked much the bu i ld ing . The Fakir then approached to^---
Sabit %an and demanded for h is ovm b u r i a l . The Fakir warned 
Sabit Khan t h a t he wi l l not be burpied in the tomb. In 
/ 
honour of F a k i r ' s grace Sabit Khan to ld him v/hoever die 
e a r l i e r , e i t h e r Fakir or Sabit i^han sha l l be burried ins ide 
the toinb. The Fakir became happy with the answer of Sabit 
Khan. He was av/are about h i s death. The Fakir died e a r l i e r 
than Sabit Khan, the re fore , as per commitment he was l a i d 
down i n t ha t tomb. Sabit Khan died l a t e therefore he was 
hurried i n h i s own garden. Muslim gentry of Aligarh pay 
y 
respect to Fakir and visit his tomb oh each Thursday and 
Friday. There remains rush late upto evening on those 
days, garlands, sweetmeats country made is offered to 
the Fakir. 
Shah Jamal Shamsularfin : On the western side of 
the town, on Khair road, at a distance about one kilometer, 
there exists a grove of tombs. Out of them the centrall. 
one is called the «Dargah of Shah Jamal Shamsularfin», 
The building of the tomb i s not an old one but the graves •* 
i n the surrounding belongs to an t i qu i t y . The v i c in i ty 
i t s e l f speaks, there miist have taken place some b a t t l e 
pr ior to the advent of Muslims i n t h i s area . The Shaikhs 
of Aligarh claim to be h i s descendant. Ihey say tha t 
Shaikh Sahib were a^Tatar «DURVESH« (mendicant) who took 
up h i s abode near Kol before the capture of the town by 
Ala-ud-Din Ghori. I t i s said t h a t Ala-ud-Dln Ghori cap-
tured the town on the pred ic t ion of Shaikh Sahib. They 
connect t h i s t r u t h by refer ing the names of h i s two d i s -
c ip les who perished i n the b a t t l e . One of the i r tomb l i e s 
i n Mohalla ^Mamu Bhanja* and the other near Muslim Musafir 
Khana (inn) Railway Road and known by the name of »Amba . : 
Aulia*., During Ala-ud-Din Ghori »s a t t ack thoce died other 
several d i s c i p l e s of Shaikh Sahib whose graves are found 
a l l over the c i t y . Most of those tombs v/ere awarded endow-
ment but due to mismanagement and d iv is ion of shares among 
the 'Khadims* (servants of Dargah) a l l p roper t ies has now 
disposed of. The Dargah has f a l l e n i n to de l i r ious con-
d i t i on and there i s no proper means of t he i r r e p a i r . The 
Shaikh Sahib were one of the most reverend pe r sona l i t i e s 
among a l l the %slim sa in t s of IHlgarh* On each Friday 
and Thursday c i t y people go to pay homage to him at h i s 
•Dargah*. Besides t h i s usually c i t y people v i s i t the 
Dargah ear ly i n the morning and offer »Fateha' . (Prayer) , 
Pj.r Ata Ullah : In the army of Ala-ud-Din 
Khi l j i there was a Cavalry Commander whose name was 
Fi r Ata Ullah, who i s known nov/ by the name of P i r Bhadur, 
•MfQQN^ 
The Commodor vms k i l l e d dipping the compaign a t Kol, Piis 
grave l i e s i n the south of "Jama Masjid, Mohalla Ata Ullah, 
The r e s iden t of T h a l i a rever the grave of the P i r . I t 
i s sa id , i n t h a t area no one can ga l lp the horse. Towards 
t h i s end there i s to ld a s to ry . Some time bacic there was 
a Tehsildar a t Kol, His sone was fond of horse r i d i n g . 
One day he brought h is horse and began to ga l lpp i n the 
v i c in i t y of P i r»s tomb. He suddenly f e l l from h i s horse 
back and entangle in to the s t i r r u p s of the horse. The 
horse was t ra ined , usual ly came to stand s t i l l on such 
occasions but a t tha t time i t was galloping on t i l l the 
Tehs i ldar ' s son died. People say P i r Sahib became angry 
due to h i s d is respec t of the tomb. Muslim of -Aligarh 
s t i l l pay much respec t to Pir Sahibs,Dargah'• On each 
Friday and Thursday together with garlands and 'Batashias' 
(sweetmeats) at tend the Dargah, The »Mu;]awir (care taker) 
breaths on the «Batashas? and puts garland on the «Ma2ar«, 
(grave) and retiarns a por t ion of the same to the v i s i t o r , 
Barchi Bahadur i There i s a tomb besides the 
Railway c ross ing, londer »Katpula». (bridge) , The tomb 
i s famous by the name *Dargah of Barchi Bahadur*, About 
him i t i s said tha t he was a Muslim sa in t as vrell as 
chief i n the army of some Muslim Emperor. The'Khadims* 
(servants) of »Dargah' say tha t v i l l a g e IJamalpur and 
»Dhorera» r e n t f ree were granted for the Dargah by some 
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Musliin r u l e r but due to change of Governiaent and law, 
they remain no more under the occupation of Dargah(tomb) • 
Annual 'Hrs* i s celebrated i n the month of October each 
year . The c i t y dwellers p a r t i c i p a t e whole heartedly. 
The programmes of ^Qawwali* continues sey.eral days. 
MQHALS^  WARDS & MOHALLAS 
Next to the archi tec tuEal programes in tovsn Kol, 
Muslim r u l e r s for c i ty planning d iv ide i the whole c i t y in to 
Mohals (wards) and Mohallas. They divided the whole town 
i n 101 Mohallas. Each Mohalla had i t s separate names. 
The names of ^ h a l l a s as we c a l l today \?ere s t a r t ed with 
the word »SAEAI» or »DARVfAZA». For example ' B i b i - M - S a r a i ' , 
Hakim-M-Sarai», Bahman-ki-Sarai e t c , or ^Madar-Darwaza*, 
Etelhi-Darwaza, Turlsaoan Gate, e t c . The name of Mohallas 
which began by the words »Sarai» (inn) probably were the 
hal t ing p laces . Usually i n those days the t r a v e l l e r s on 
the i r way to Delhi or Agra used to taKe she l t e r i n the 
night a t some place . Persons who used to provide food 
and she l t e r , the place became famous a f t e r t h e i r names. 
The c i ty during the Mughals r e ign probably had gates for 
i n coming and out going to Delhi and Agra. The remains 
of these gates s t i l l found a t t h e i r p laces of construc-
t i o n s . The Mohallas known by the words ga tes or »Darwazas* 
Atkinson, E. ,: S t a t i s t i c a l desc r ip t ion and h i s t o r i a l account 
of North West Provinces, Allahabad, 1875. P-515-19 (Vol.2) 
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are located s t i l l a t the outer posts of the c i t y , Hvrkman, 
Sasni and Aligarh *Darwazas» (gates) s t i l l e x i s t s . The 
reiaain of Aligarh Darvraza (gate) s t i l l s tands a t i t s o r i g i -
nal p l ace . The feati ires of Mohallas por t rays the Mughal 
s k i l l about the c i ty planning and organiza t ion . 
Besides above d iv i s ion of the toiwi, i t was 
broadly d i s t r ibu ted in to four Mohals, v i z , 'The Delhi 
Darwaza*, "Budaun Darwaza" and »Khari Khi rk i ' as well as 
»Mthi Kirki», Each Mohal was under the charge of a sepa-
r a t e o f f i c i a l who looked a f te r i t s managements. From the 
middle of the 12th century A.-*^ . up to the middle of 18th 
century K^. the land comprised i n the town Kol remain 
revenue f ree . IWing the r e ign of Mohammad vShah most of 
the grants were resumed by Sabit i^han, but these .were 
again released by Najaf Khan^ This helps us to understand': 
t ha t a t tha t time there were no l o c a l se l f government, even 
then, Mughal Emperors gave to town bes t adminis t ra t ion 
and management. 
GROUTS» : -
This cannot be said with c e r t a i n t y v^hether 
exis ted metalled roads or not during the Muslim r u l e r s in 
the tovm. The old rou t s are s t i l l ava i l ab le upon which 
Mughal troops w e^re passing on v ia Aligarh to Delhi and Agra, 
AtldLnson, E, : S t a i s t i c a l desc r ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
account North West Provinces, Allahabad, 
1875. Vol, 2 . P,515-19. 
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The mi l i t a ry poutc-at tha t time was constructed from 
Aligarh to Agra via Sasni and Hatharas* The other from 
Aligarh to Budaim via J a l a l i , Kasganj and Anoopshahar. 
The.'.third from Aligarh to Delhi v ia Somna and Kh'ur;Ja 
and another rou te thro-ugh Somna to Bulandshahar and 
Muradabad. The fourth r o u t e from Aligarh via I g l a s to 
Mathura. The noted above rou tes s t i l l ex i s t today but the?-
are now metalled, neat and more c lean. The rou tes ma&es 
c lear Muslim r u l e r s were good adminis t ra tors and had the 
idea to shape a toiivn i n t o an important c i t y . The importance 
of Aligarh ra i sed during the -^ughal Rule over Ind i a , 
CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS THE DEVELOPMENT OF HEW IHHABITATIOUS; 
Muslim r u l e r s not only gave a t t en t i on towards the 
development of town Kol, they equally r a i s ed new i n h a b i t a -
t ions to disperse the conjusted populat ion l iv ing in to 
l imi ted areas of the v i l l a g e s . I f we go through the soc ia l 
h i s tory of each and every *P-apgans* we can mark under 
developmental programmes of to?m Kol, they were inhabi ta ted 
by the Muslim H-uiers. '-^ 'he l i g h t i n shor t has been casted 
below, 
(a) Pare ana flkrphaH • The M^^hal Emperor Akbar on the 
occasion of h i s hunting excursion as came to Akrabad, he 
l iked the place and, ordered to r a i s e i t in to Pargana. 
The Pargana Akrabad i s s i tua ted besides the Grand Trunk Roafl 
leading towards Meerut. I t i s an adminis t ra t ive area of 
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Aligarh since then. At present the Pargana has become 
one of the Tehsils of Aligarh and th ickly popialated by the 
various castes among Hindus, Muslims and Chr i s t i ans , 
(b) Pargana Atraul i : 
There i s a legend behind t h i s Pargana. I t i s 
said tha t the Pargana was founded by Uttra Kumar, the son 
of a Haja who inhabited in t h i s area during 12th century 
A.D. The h i s t o r i c a l sources r evea l t ha t the Pargana came 
in to exis tence i n 1486 A#D. when the forces of Mubarak 
Shah came to stay there against the compaign of Sultan 
of Jaunpur. The Pargana i s dominated by the Muslims, 
The Muslims of t h i s Pargana had good repu ta t ion during 
the Muslim iiule over India , The Pargana remained uader 
t h e i r occupations up to Mutiny 1857. The good management 
and s implici ty of Muslim inhab i t an t s l ed t h e i r Hindu 
brethren to s e t t l e there . Now-a-days the Pargana i s mostly 
re ided by 'Naumusliras*. 
The Pargana now-a-days has become one of the 
chief town and Tehsil of Aligarh. I t i s located a t d i s -
t an t of 16 miles from Aligarh on Raingarh road. The town i s 
well b u i l t , clean and healtlr^r. I t s main passages are f a i r -
ly wide, well drained and metal led. There are three ways 
for the entrance i n the town. New changes has taken over 
t h e r e , the main market i s in the centre of the tovm. 
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(c) P-argana J a l a l i : At i t s e a r l i e r s tage the Pargana was 
known as " N i l a n t i ' , The h is tory of the same period i s not 
now t r aceab le , Jalal-ud-Din Firuz Shah dmring the r e ign of 
Ghyas-iad-Din Balban brought i t i n to i t s ex is tence . In the 
tovffi there i s a mosque constructed by Jalal-ud-Din Firuz 
Shah, The in sc r ip t ion of the mosque speaks, i n 605 (Hijr i ) 
1S66 A,D, i t was constructed, Jalal-ud-Din Firuz Shah calJted 
the Pargana af te r h i s name. He es tabl i shed there colony of 
Pathans during Lodi period took hold upon the whole Pargana 
J a l a l i . In thos days J a l a l i was a p a r t of Jaunpur Kingdom. 
In the time of Emperor Shahjahan Pathans were ousted from 
the re . They were replaced by Syeds during the re ign of 
Mughal Emperor as they became powerful, 
J a l a l i now has become one of the Tehsi ls of A l i -
garh. I t i s s i tuated close to the eastern side of Kali Nadi 
on Kasganj Road a t a d is tance of 11 miles from Aligarh, There 
are good metalled roads and b r idges . From here there passes 
Grand Trunk Road, The Pargana i s open and f e r t i l e . I t i s 
said among syeds there was one Kamal-ud-Din s e t t l e d i n the 
town during the re ign of Ala-ud-Din Mohammad Shah 1295 A.D. 
Kamal-ud-Din married the daughter of 'Kazi* and he thus 
gained influence upon the Emperor Shahjahan. His descendarts 
during h i s l i f e time took complete possession upon J a l a l i 
and obtained property r i g h t which i s s t i l l i n t h e i r possess ions . 
The syeds of J a l a l i belongs to Shia sect of Muslims and are 
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the leading ineinbers of the Shia coiianimlty. Apart from 
Ja la i there i s no strong hold of Shia Muslim community i n 
the D i s t r i c t Aligarh. 
Ins ide the Pargana there are about 80 la rge 
*Imambaras*. Out of them 30 are in good condit ion. Their 
s t ruc ture i s old but looks l i k e new bu i ld ings . The passages 
a l l over the Pargana are ^kachha* and narxow. There are 
several 'Madarsas* (Schools) where Qiacan i s taught to the 
Muslim boys and g i r l s . The r e s i d e n t s of old Syeds are 
a t one place in a c lus t e r of houses and almost a l l are cul-^. 
t i - v a t o r s• 
(d) Pflff^afta Sijcah^ffa Rao » Ihe Pargana was founded by 
Sikandar Lodi i n 1488 A.^. a f t e r v/hom i t was cal led Sikandra. 
Sikandar Lodi deputed Daud Khan a l i a s Rao Khan to crush the 
r ebe l l ious Rajput of Etah. On h i s successful expedition 
the King awarded him Sikandra. After h i s occupation, the 
town was knov? as Sikandra Rao, The whole Pargana a t tha t 
time was divided in to »Karba Naukhd* and 'Karba Afghan*. 
There were four ^Patt idars" in »Kairia Naukad» v iz , Umda 
Beg"um, Mohammad Nur Khan, Jamayat Khan and Miran Khan, 
Atkinson, E, : S t a t i s t i c a l desc r ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
account of North Western Provinces, 
Allahabad. 1875, Vol, 2 . P-523, 508-9 
and 525-27, 
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At the advent of British i^ule in the area Gkaus Khan of 
SilKandra RaoWas one of the principal owner of the town. He 
was also the administrator of Kol under Walidad Khan of 
Malagarh in District B-uiandshahar. A mosque diaring the 
reign of AKbar was constructed there. There still exists 
a ruined house which is attributed to Burdil Khan v/ho was 
Governor during Afghans regime. Pathans were the original 
occupant of all the cultivable land in that area. The 
ownership of land about 54^ has been transferred or mortgaged 
from them. 
Pargana Sikandra Rao now has become one of the 
Tehsils of Aligarh. It is situated on Kanpur Road at a dis-
tance of S3 miles south east of Kol. The town is an old 
inhabitation populated in low lands. Its outer look is v&^y 
poor as it remains dirty due to poor drainage system. The 
Grand Trunk Road passes through it. Due to stagnation of 
dirty water fever prevails in the town and there die number 
of inhabitants each year. Metalled road and bus service, 
unites the Tehsil on one side to Aligarh and, the other 
Bulandshahar, 
(e) Paygana Sadabad : 
In 1652 A.D. under the reign of Mughal Emperor 
Atkinson, E, : Statistical description and historical 
account of North West Provinces. Allahabad. 
1875. Vol. 2. P-509-71 & 594. 
(See also) 
Sherwani Nama by Abbas Khan Sherwani, Aligarh 195S. 
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Shahjahan, Sadulla Khan took 800 v i l l a g e s from Ja lesar 
including Ja t Tappar, 80 v i l l ages from Mahaban and 7 v i l -
lages from Khandauli, joininjall , fomaded a Eargana and 
designated i t a f te r h i s own name Sadabad. In 1658 A.D. 
when Shahjahan died there s t a r t ed confrontation of Jats# 
Nand Ram the famous grand son of MaMcan managed to e s t ab -
l i s h himselves as a powerful man of the Eargana. Though 
he es^&iSlished h i s pos i t ion , but refused to pay taxes of 
land imder h i s occupation. Any how a f t e r some time he 
emerged as a dominant f igure of the Pargana, As Mi^hal Empe '^ 
r o r Aurangzeb came to throne, Nand Ram submitted himself 
before ld.ng»s lo rdsh ip . The ^m^ox t r ea t ing him as one of 
h is loyal subjec ts , rewarded »Kilat» to him together with 
the ownership of »JOAR« and 'TOCHIGARH*, Besides t h i s , the 
Emperor awarded him a grant for the management of pol ice 
together with the t i t l e of 'Faujdar*. In 1716 A,D, Nand 
Ram's son Bho j Singh received a grant equal to h is fa ther 
from Syed Abdullah the well known Minister of King FarriJkh 
Siyar. English regime when came to t h i s area, h is power 
of maintaining pol ice i n the area was withdrawn from him. 
Thereafter about 1816 English Officers suspected upon the 
a c t i v i t i e s of h i s discendant, Daya Ram, they reduced him 
to the s t a tus of an ordinary subject* After some time h i s 
Atkinson, E, : S t a t i s t i c a l desc r ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
account of North West Erovince. Allahabad 
1875* Vol. S, P-42-7-S5. 
property was confiscated and in place of same an ordinary 
residence was provided in Kol together v/ith a pension of 
Rs.1,000/- for his o?«i expenses and Rs,750/- for his 
family, Daya Ram's son Goving Singh latter acted accord-
ing to the situation. He proved himself as trustworthy 
for the English Regime and supported English men during 
the Mutiny, for this he was awarded »2amindari> of Kol. 
Sadabad now is a well developed -Pargana of Aligarh, The 
widow and other family member of Daya Ram derived the o"--
benefit from the property left by him. 
Besides developing the Pargana, Sadabad, the 
Muslim rulers developed there various 'Qasbats», At that 
time thoiagh Qasbats were developed on isolated places but 
now they have become part and parcel of its main' Pargana. 
Some villages they foxmded on their names or the names of 
their owners. Some villages they created by affarding lands 
to their faithful subjects. In I>Lstrict Aligarh as well as 
in District Buiandshahar there are number of such villages. 
Some important ones are noted below which were founded because 
of having cultivable lands and for developing new industries. 
The villages v/ere not created for raisir^ revenue income, 
instead of raising the standard of villagers who were sinking 
in poverty and backwardness, 
1, 'Mauza Datauj-j.* : The founder of this Mauza were Pathans. 
There was one Hameed Hasan Khan, he was the contemporary of 
Delhi Sultanate Bahlol Lodi and his son Sikandar Lodi, In 
Hameed Hasan Khan's 16th l i n e of generat ion there born Haji 
Murad Khan, He was a simple honest man. The Brahmans of 
Datauli when could not pay the revenue of t h e i r l ands , Haji 
Sahib cleared t h e i r account himself, and helped them i n 
continuing the i r possession on t h e i r l ands . After some time 
J a t s attached upon the v i l l a g e , Haji Sahib along with the 
Brahmans fought against them and oust them from the v i l l a g e . 
After some time the v i l l age property came under the occupa-' 
t i on of Haji Sahib 's generat ion. 
Haji Sahib's son Abdur Rahman Khan increased the 
boundaries of h i s f a t h e r ' s s t a t e , during the B r i t i s h reairae. 
The Fathans of Bhiltampur and Datauli s ince then are the c„o'. 
occupant of t h i s v i l l a g e . After some time there s t a r t ed 
intermarriages in between the famil ies of Bhikampur and 
DatatJli Pathans, Haji Sahib ' s son was married with the 
daughter of Baz Khan the g rea t landlord of Bhikarapur. There 
born two sons from Abdur Rahman Khan, The eldar son died 
e a r l i e r , the younger Haji Faiz Ahmad Khan became the owner 
of the whole proper ty . Haji Abdur Rahman Khan constructed 
i n Datauli a beautifiiL palace and named i t a f t e r h i s son ' s 
name 'Faizabad' which i s s t i l l known and the building i s 
the f i ne s t one of the area , Haji Faiz Ahmad Khan was a 
r e l i g i o u s man. In h i s l i f e time, there were opened several 
jjaji Abdul Samad Khan Sherwani : Sherwani Nama. Aligarh 
1953 (See also) 
Atkinson, E. : S t a t i s t i c a l desc r ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l account 
of North West Provinces. Allahabad. 1875 
Vol. 2 . P - 443-49 
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tMadarsa* to educate the chi ldren of the area and a ^Iftiani 
Ebspital" to t r e a t the inhab i t an t s free of charges. The 
descendants Pathans from Haji Faiz Ahmad Khan are s t i l l in 
the occupation of v i l l age Dataii l i . ^hey hold high p o s i -
t ion i n the v i l l a g e . 
2. Mauza Bhamiori Mah : 
The Mauaa Bhamuri Nah was founded by Aidal Khan 
an Afghan who was i n the serv ices of Emperor Jahangir , He 
was a r e l i g i o u s man, leaving the se rv ices , s t a r ted to lead 
an a sce t i c l i f e . He went to v i l l a g e Gangeri and began to 
r e s i d e beside the tomb of 'Ha«rat Makhdoom Sani Rahmat-ul-
lah*« He was the ancestor of Sherwanis of Maiiza Bhamuri 
Wah, I t i s said ^Hasarat Makhdoom Shah Sahib* came to t h i s 
area along with Pathans. In the possession of Shah Sahib»s 
son thore was a »Shahi Farman* of Emperor Humaun regarding 
the ownership \xg>on t ha t r e n t f ree v i l l a g e . The informa-
t i on about the 'Shahi Farman* i s noted i n some booic kept 
i n the Libarary of Habib gan j . In 5 th l i n e generation of 
Aidal Khan, there born Ghasi Khan, He was undsr the employ-
ment of Nav/ab Sabit Khan, Governor of Kol. The v i l l a g e a t 
present i s under the occupation of Sherv/ani Pathan of ALigarh. 
3* Mauza Baerasi : 
During the r e ign of ^odi Emperors Afghan Pathans 
took possession upon Bagrasi . ^ince then the v i l l a g e i s 
under t h e i r occupation, Pathans of d i f fe ren t descents 
r e s i d e now in the v i l l a g e . Some of them are »Suri Pathans*, 
The Pathans of Bagri i n g rea t e r number resembles to *Yusuf 
Zai ' Pathans i n colour and other f ea tu r e s . They avoid 
^8" 
marriage among black Pathans. Bagrasi Eathans are intelligent, 
They accomodated themselves in all the changing regimes, held 
honourable military posts. During British regime their per-
formance and conduct remained satisfactory. 
Raja Anni Roy Badgujar was one of the favourites 
of Emperor Shahjahan. The Emperor awarded him ^Khilat* and 
^Jagir» in this area. Raja Anni ^ y in honour of the Em-
peror gave the name of his Mauza Ahmad-garh. Some people 
are of the opinion that. Ahmadgarh was originally belonged to 
Hem Singh Badgujar who was also one of the favourites of 
Emperor Jahangir, In east and west of Ahmadgarh there is 
a Jheel. Besides the bank of the Jheel there is foundation 
of an old fort. The fort was constructed by Hem Singh BadgU:-
jar. Near the fort and along the bank of Jheel there are 
several houses. Eeople attibute to those houses as bath-
rooms Hem Singh"s females. At that time in Hindi they were 
called as 'Jal Mahal'. In 1789 the village was occupied 
by Raja Sindhiya and was awarded to Mahadeo Rao Khattri. 
The generation of Hem Singh from the time of Emperor Aurang-
zeb are converted Muslims, During British regime they 
Atkinson, E. : Statistical description and historical 
account of North West Provinces. Allahabad. 
Vol, 2. P-444-45. (See also) 
Haji Abbas Khan Sherwani: Sherwani Nama. Aligarh 1953. 
(See also) 
Lachhman Singh : a story of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874. 
P-a45-46. 
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claimed for t he i r ownership and the Government res to red 
to them t h e i r c\altivable l ands . Hem Singh's family members 
r e s ides there as landlords , 
S. Mauza Jahangjrabad : 
During the r e ign of Emperor Jahangir , Raja Inni 
Roy found t h i s v i l l age and cal led i t af ter the name of 
Emperor. 2he v i l l age was very much l iked by Raja, he made 
h is c ap i t a l t h e r e . After some time under the v i l l age e a r t h 
there were found layers which was not t r ea ted worth l i v i n g . 
Therefore he shif ted h is c a p i t a l to Anaopshahar, The p r o -
per ty of Raja Anni Roy i n h i s 7th l i n e generat ion was d i -
vided among h i s family members. *Jahangirabad' together 
with adjoining v i l l ages came Txnder the occupation of Raja 
Mahadeo Singh. Raja Mahadeo Singh disposed of h is share 
with Nawab Malagarh, The Nawab purchased the property for 
one of h i s r e l a t i o n s Mustiafa Khan. The same property now 
i s owned by the descedants of Mustufa K.han. Mustufa Khan's 
e lder son Mohammad Ali was honorary Magistrate t he r e . Jahan-
girabad i s now a famous indus t r ious town. 
During the re ign of Emperor Shahjahan, Mauza 
Khanpur together with other near by v i l l ages were given to 
Allu Khan Pathan i n »Jagir». Since the owner began to 
r e s i d e i n t h a t v i l l a g e , i t was ca l led af te r h is name *Khaii-
piar«. Emperor Aurangaeb i n defau l t of non-clearance of 
Lachhman Singh : History of Bulandshahar (lirdu) 1874. 
P-256-57 and 266-67. 
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land revenue withdrew the propeirty under his occupation, 
later restored to him on payment. In 6th line generation 
of Allu Khan there born Abdullah Khan, He was a competent 
statesman. During his life time he increased the bounda-
ries of his state. Before his death, his son remain in 
its OTimership including 150 nearby villages. Abdul Latif 
Khan son of Abdullah Kban was found quilty in 1857 Mutiny, 
He was punished for long life imprisonment. His property 
was awarded to Sir Bahadur Syed Meer Khan resident of 
Afghanistan. Now Sardar Bahadur is treated as the real 
owner of the village. He is a rich landlord of Mauza 
Khanpur, 
There are other sevocal "Mavaziats*, viz. 
*Tilbegampur'> 'Dadri*, »Sadarsarai', 'Jarcha*, *Jhajhar*, 
'Kasna' which w^e populated during the time of different 
Muslim rulers. Each of them are inhabited nov7 by the founders 
generation who know its detail, Muslim Rulers in compari-
son to their Hindu predecessors brought over all great ±mr~-^ 
provements over the town Kol. 
Z, i:he Administration of town Kol under Muslim Rule. 
Before Emperor Akbar's rule nothing that can 
be said Civil Administration was existed in India. Britishers 
at their advent in the town foimd that the same was ruled by 
some civilised administrators. The Mughals widely maintained 
the system of village administration as well as land revenue 
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co l l ec t ion , Hindu Officers were appointed i n t he i r land 
revenue department. Dizring Akbar's r u l e though Kol was not 
a place of any importance even then i t was governed by a 
•Sarkar ' . This »SarlEar» was divided in to four *Dasturs' 
v iz Kol, Alorabad, Marahra and Thana Far ida. I t s adminis-
t r a t i v e areas were much longer than the present d i s t r i c t 
Migarh , At t h a t time the present D i s t r i c t Bulandshahar, 
Etah as well as some p a r t of Mathura were included in to i t . 
There vf^re 21 'Mohals* or Parganas. At tha t time Zamindars 
were mainly Rajput Chauhans of Jhangra c lan. The town 
contained 450 horses and S9500 armymen. In Atraul i , Gangeri 
and SiKandra Rao f o r t s were constructed for the o f f i c i a l s 
residence and to maintain law and order . At tha t time the 
D i s t r i c t ^ l iga rh was under high t i l l a g e and was thickly 
pop-ulated* Aligarh, Khair, Atraul i and Sikandra Rao j o i n t -
ly had 2.575 cavalry and 58,750 in fan t ry . The cu l t iva ted 
area a t tha t time v.-as equal to the present day. 
The Treasury ^eport during Muslim ^ule 1788 A.D. 
c i t e s t h a t land ownership was dea l t according to Hindus 
'Shas t ras ' as well as Muslim *Shariat». To look af te r 
the disputes against the land ownership there were appointed 
of f icers i n the Parganas. In 1673 Emperor Aurangzeb issued 
proclamation for prohibit ing the r e a l i s a t i o n of any duty 
or t ax from h i s subjects i n the towns and Parganas. In 
the same proclamation a l l Government o f f i c i a l s and Zamindars 
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were ordered not to accept any present or bribe or any 
forced labour from any cultivator. The Emperor also issued 
orders that no duty will be charged upon edible articles 
like fish, oil, ghee, milk etc, 
(a) LAHD ADMINISTRATIOH : 
Dixring Muslim riile proprietory tenure was divided 
into three categories viz, Zamindari, P-attidari, and Bhaya-
chari. The tenures indicate that there were existed nume-
rous co-sharers in a 'Patta*. . Zamindari tenure was often 
confined to a single owner. The old land record shows that 
perfect (Pattidari) with complete division of land and joint 
responsibility were exceptional. No piece of land was free 
from disputes and litigation, 
TALUKADARI ; The population at that time in vil-
lages were divided into two classes, superior and inferior. 
The dominant tribes or clans on the lands were actual land 
owners and they were called *Sadar Malguaars*, among them 
were Raja of Mursan, he was Zamindar of the whole pargana. 
Under those Zamindars, there were several actual owners. 
Such land owners being in long association of Talukedars 
had certain rights. They were also counted in the category 
of * Superiors* or the occupants of Talukadari Rights, By 
virtue of that right they were arecepient of certain per-
centage of 'Malikana* right. They were the only owners of 
the state. The inferior proprietors were called *Biswadar^», 
They used to deposit land revenue through superior proprietors 
to the Government, 
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MALIKANA : The occupants of Tal-ukedari rights 
were permitted to receive »Malikana», the dues of the superior 
proprietor, on the basis of Talukas, The inferior »Biswadar» 
was allowed 20^ of the gross rental assets and the remainder 
Z0% was allowed to Talikedars. The rest 50% was deposi-
ted into Government ^jeasury. 
BISWADARI RIGHT ; Biswadars were not allowed 
to deposit land revenue directly, ^hey used to deposit 
thro\agh their TaluJcedars, therefore they were sufferers. 
Out of 218 villages at that time 79 entirely were passed 
out from their original proprietors. In 71 villages half 
and more were alienated, in 49 villages less than one half 
were alienated. Perhaps it happened due to huge payment to 
Government and Taliikedars, That was the defect of »Biswa-t 
dari* right, but the realisation of revenue was not much 
defective, 
BHAYACHARI RIGHT : There were some defects 
in Bhayachari tenure, ^he village as a whole was held in 
imperfect pattadari tenure. Each of the proprietors held 
a certain portion of the area and enjoyed the common right 
of whatever value or Kind they were. The real owners were 
one or two persons, ^hey deposited revenue to the Govern-
ment but, were free from the general management of land. 
The system of realisation of revenue by the Government was 
correct at that time. Due to the restrained relationship 
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in between the co-sharers (P-attidars) the system became 
complicated, 
GRAHTS IN LAND : During the Muslim Rule 
in the area for meeting the expenses of "Dargahs", Mosques* 
'Mandirs' and *Madarsas* there were awarded revenue free 
villages. Towards this end two villages were given to 
»Dargah of Shaikh Shah Jamal Arfin». Village Lalgarhi' 
was awarded to a temple in Bindraban, in Mathura. Village 
Khairia, Budha, Hasanpur and Slimpur were given in Muslim 
grant for religious purposes. Some small plots and patches 
of land were given for the support of small shrines and 
temples or for Brahmins and Fakirs, 
B, Muslim Jurlsiarudence : The «Shariat'. 
The civil as well as criminal cases during Mus-
lim Rule were decided according to the 'Fiqa & Shariat', 
The criminal cases at lower level were presented before 
*Da!uga*, On the appex of lower courts there were superior 
courts. The Incharge of these courts were called »Sadre 
Amin* and »Sadre-us-Sudur'. In big towns generally there 
appointed »Kazis*. Apart from this certain reverend ' 
*Ameers* were deligated power for considering cases. For 
considering the cases of Hindus and Muslims the «Sadur-us-
Sud\:ir* used to decide them by the consent of *Pandits* or 
Muftis* who were appointed to assist 'Sad^fus-Sudur*. 
Instead of salary they were paid coxart fees. In District 
Bulandshahar in each of the 'Qasbats* there were appointed 
Kazis, at the appex of thero there were »Muftis». In 1815 
and 1816 k.^. in Migarh there were appointed two »Sadr 
Amins*. The salary of each was Rs,27/-. 
The code of Islam was only law, according to 
which decisions were given by the courts. The Law of 
Islam regarded certain crime against the Devine Ma;3esty, 
therefore its punishment were severe. Muderers had 
to remit blood for blood. Offence against property, 
drinking wine and committing adiiLtary were regarded 
offence against God, Such offences were prosecuted by 
facing towards backward on a dunkey to death or muti-
litation. Approvers were not recognised. Evidence of 
one was not regarded sufficient. Open trial used to 
take place" in the name of * Allah*. Sadar Amin or 
Sadr-us-Sudur were Vound to invoke the guidance of 
Almighty in prescribed form before pronounching the 
judgement. 
Diiring Mughal Empire there was less specu-
lation and dishonesty among the native officials. During 
Atkinson, E, : Statistical description and historical 
account of North West Provinces. Allahabad, 
1875. P-450-58. 
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the time of Emperor Akbar Kazis were in the habit of taking 
bribe from the grant holders. The Emperor when came to 
know, said, "God favoiar upon these Kazis who wear turban 
as a sign of respectibility, but bad at their hearts, and 
who wear long sleeves, but fall short in sense." He dismis-
sed most of them. According to the "Shariaf the law of 
succession was based on the agnatic patrilinial pattern. 
Converted Muslim Rai^ Piits of Kol resented Muslim law of 
succession. Among them according to Hindu law daughters 
had no share in fathers property. The practice of expiil-
sion of daiaghter from their fathers property, they wanted 
to carry on after embracing even Islam. Mr. M.B, Ahmad, 
toward this end, in his book »Administration of Justice 
Medieval India* writes, "The custom and practice of the 
inhabitants of India were too deep rooted for interference, 
so that a large nxanber of Muslim converts carried with 
them into the Muslim fold the traditions which ran counter 
to the tenants of Islam. For instance, in the great part 
of Punjab, females were not exchanged from inheritance in 
the villages in spite of the specific provisions of the 
•Shariat? to the contrary ..... History tells us that there 
have not been lacking attempts to regard the »t6pf» as one 
of the roots of »Fiq.a» or Muslim Jurisprudence and thus 
to reconcile the regidity of law with local requirements." 
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There have come now many changes in the lav/ of succession. 
The Shaikh Siddiquis of District Bulandshahar 
held the post of «Muftis» dtiring Muslim Rule. Emperor 
Akbar as well Emperor Shahjahan both made efforts to put 
a cheik upon the practice of infanticide and »Satti» but 
they proved unsuccessful. The practice continued on 
after them and perhaps came to an end during British 
regime imder severe punishments. 
* * « " » * 
Crooks, W. : The North Western Provinces of India, their 
history, ethnology and Administration, London 
1897. P-ISS-SS 
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CHAPTER - II 
BRITISH DOMINATION, END OF MUSLIM EEA. 
INTRODUCTION 
The death of Emperor Aurangzeb broiaght great 
changes all over the coimtry. Since then Mughal Empire 
began to decline and Marathas began to establish their 
supermacy over the country. The Governors in their Pro-
vinces like Deccan, Oudh and Bengal declared themselves 
as the virtual rulers. The Marathas could not establish a 
settled Government and started ]^ ind®ring over neighbour-
ing provinces, British authorities on the otherhand began 
to fish in the troubled water, took a large part of India 
under their occupation. Coming into the allience of Nawab 
of Oudh, the British Officers made their effort.to estab-
lish authority upon town BUDI, To determine the behaviours 
of others in accordance to their own was not possible sud-
denly. In consequences of the same General Lake with a hu^ 
army left Kanpur on 7th August, 1803 for the conquest of 
town Kol, After a fortnight he reached to the border of 
the town and took easily Daulat Rao Sindhyas' fort. Next 
he made attempt to capture Aligarh. On 4th September 1803 
he attacked upon Aligarh Fort, after a fierce battle, the 
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English Army took the fort under its occupation. There came 
heavy casualties on both the sides, 
A well known American Sociologist Professor E.R. 
Ross writes, "Subjugation to a foreign yoke is one of most 
potent causes of the decay of National character." In fact, 
the Muslim ^ uler^s contribution towards social and cultural 
development reached to a pint of disintegration. After the 
capture of »Duab' by apitish Army, the inhabitants of the 
town came across to a fresh alien civilization. 
General Lake after the capture of Aligarh began 
to reorganise the administrative areas of the town. He 
divided the whole area of the *Duab* into four parts. In 
the beginning he merged Parganas Phasu and Debai into Ali-
garh and founded an administrative area. After a year he 
gave Aligarh the status of District, and reorganised it by 
merging into it Parganas *Anoopshahar* and »Sikandra Rao», 
In 1818 A,D. Pargana »Sikandrabad», »Tilbegampur«, »Wara', 
'Dahkaur*, 'Kasna' and »Malagarh» tranferred into District 
Meerut, In 1834 when District Bulandshahar was created 
»Debai ^  »Shikarpur», Anoopshahar *, Jahangirabad', Khur^a and 
half of the «Pitampur» was merged into it. In 1819 or 1820 
A.D, the gang of Gujar robbers attached upon »CHAUHANS* 
of *Mauza'Sadarpur and Chhelera. There died several people. 
Thereafter a joint Magistrate was appointed in Aligarh. A 
separate collectorate for Bulandshahar was established by 
merging five parganas of Aligarh. 
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This transfer of Parganas from here and there, 
again and again created inconveniences and incredibility 
among the inhabitants• The faitou» landlords of the above 
Parganas Rao A-jeet Singh Gujar, Raradhan Jat and Dundey 
Khan, Lalkhani Badgu^ar were apparently cooperating with 
the new Government but had suspicion in their minds, Rao 
Ajeet Singh and Ram Dhan accepted the sovereignty of their 
new rulers but Dundey Khan showed indifference towards 
them. Dundey Khan belonged to the same- line generation 
whose ancestors during the regime of Emperor Shahjahan 
embraced Islam. Dundey Khan was the occupant of Pargana 
Phasu in succession. The same Pargana under the rule of 
French General Peron of Raja Sindhya was under the posses-
sion of Nahar Ali Khan, LalaMiani Muslim Badgujar. The 
army of Marathas when attacked upon General Peron, '.. Nahar 
Ali Khan gave no support to him. The General in revenge 
li<l\iidated his state and awarded to EHmdey Khan. Nahar Ali 
Khan leaving Pahasu, shifted in ^Mauza Imlani' in Pargana 
Anoopshahar. Thus there developed rivalry among Uncle and 
Nephew. Nahar Ali Khan were in search of time to eject 
Dundey Khan from his Pargana, ^oon the new regime came in 
the area Nahar Ali Khan became its alley and began to guide 
them regarding the ejectment of Dundey Khan from the Pargana 
Pahasu, 
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I . COHESION MP CONFLICTS IN THE DISTRICT ALIGARH. 
The soc ia l order in the area was disturbed 
by the entrance of B r i t i s h arniy, '^he r e l a t i onsh ip of 
superorganisation and subordination played an immence 
r o l e upon the soc ia l l i f e of the i nhab i t an t s . At the 
outset the loca l inhabi tants had a feel ing of malignity 
and mis t rus t for the a l i en r u l e r s . 1'he loca l landlords 
whose supermacy was already es tabl i shed since a long on 
the i r Parganas was disturbed by the a l i e n masters . The 
Marhata Chief of Bharatpur, Holkar i n 1304 A.^. occupied 
Mathura. With t h i s incident a s p i r i t of malice against 
Br i t i she r prevai led a l l over the area of Aligarh, On 29th 
September 1804 i n Angarh there s t a r t ed t rouble , '^ he 
Western and Northmen Parganas of Angarh were forcibly 
occupied by %ndey Khan and h is ^ncle Nahar Ali Khan. On 
tha t occasion there were no su f f i c ien t B r i t i s h array to 
suppress the r e b e l l i o n s . General Laice together with his 
huge army had gone behind Rao Holkar and f o r t i f i c a t i o n of 
Bharatpiar, The Commanding Officer up to 1805 could not 
take any ef fec t ive measure against the r e b e l l i o n s . Mr. 
Russel i n the mean time by some army managed to turn out 
Lachhman Singh: History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874. 
p.. 34-57 and 44-45. 
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Marhatas from Pargana Nau Jheel and Khair. As there reached 
the forces of Colonel Kirtendent, Mr. Russel took over pos-
session upon Pargana »Atraiili» and »Debai*. Soon after this 
occupation there reached the army under command of Colonel 
Gover. The Collector deployed that army to eject Abhay 
Singh from Pargana 'Chandaus*. The atrocities of Collector 
Russel day by day reached to its p^ eak. All over the town 
there prevailed an air of hatered and confusion against the 
Britishers. The landlords of the tovm so far had not accep~ 
ted the supermacy of Britishers. As Colonel Governs army 
left the area, a fresh outburst took place, '-^he native 
landlords again took over possession upon their Parganas. 
On July 1805 A.^. under the command of Colonel Richardson 
the fortification of Hahar Ali*s fort was made^ The Colonel *s 
army turned out Hahar Ali Khan from the fort of "Tarkhipxjra' 
and confiscated all his properties in the area. 
Mr. Russel on 6th July 1806 A.D. submitted 1st 
year land settlement report. In it he allotted the lands 
of ordinary occupants in the name of some big Zamindar with 
whom he was in good terms. The actual owner were removed 
from their occupancy. When they filed suit in the court 
it was decided very late against them, Mr, Russel In his 
report specified that dtoring the conflict in the area, they 
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occupied land i l l e g a l l y ^ The ac tua l owners of the same 
had ^Pat ta ' even then, the new occupants any how managed 
t h e i r »Patta», Thosjsrho f i l e d s t i l t s , i n view of the 
same were not t rea ted land owners. 
Dundey Khan who was rep.orted r ebe l l i on , i n 
view of the changing s i t ua t i on slStfed h is al legiance 
before Br t i sh Off icers . He was granted repreive on the 
conditions tha t he wi l l terminate boundaries of h is f o r t 
as well as vd.thdraw a l l canons and f i r e arms from his f o r t . 
Besides t ha t he wi l l bring in to l e v e l the trenches of h i s 
f o r t 'Kamuna*. By f iolf i l l ing the necessary i n s t r u c t i o n s , 
Dundey Khan»s son Ranmast Khan thus became the occupant 
of Parganas 'Naujheel* and »Shikarpur», In place of Nahar 
All Khan, h i s son Akbar Ali Khan received P^gana »Pindrawal», 
At present the Pargana i s under the occupation of Akbar Ali 
Khan*s da\3ghter and daughter- in-law. 
The B r i t i s h Officers as" had no good impression 
upon the landowing^ c lasses of Aligarh area therefore susp i -
cion and hatered day by day developing on. Dxmdey Khan»s 
son Ranmast Khan who was awarded reprely.e but had no good 
impression about his new B r i t i s h Off icers . To maintain h is 
own exalted ego, he avoided to deposi t the sur i t i es^of h is 
Parganas, Besides t h i s he avoided to c lear the revenue 
account of Pargana *Shikarpur* and »Pitampur». He acted 
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agalnst the deed wM.ch took place in between Britishers 
Dundey Khan, Mr, Cunninghanj, the Magistrate of Aligarh 
informed to his Government that Dundey Klian^ s son invaded 
the adjoining villages of Pargana Naujheel, He took over 
the area into his occupation by ejecting the old landlords. 
He declared himself as the real administrator of the area 
by receiving the salute of 12 canon balls. Again in August 
1807 A.D. Mr. Speeding, the Magistrate of Aligarh wrote to 
his Government that Dundey Khan and his son Ranmast Khan, 
in their own defence had placed their canons on the top of 
fort of *Kamuna* as well as ^Gangeri* and they were well 
prepared to face the British army. Again after some time 
the Magistrate of Aligarh Mr. Russel reported to his Govern-
ment regarding the activities of Dundey Khan and his anti-
British policies. In his despatch dated 25th September 1807 
the Governor General of British India issued orders to place 
an armed battalion for keeping vigilence and asked Dundey 
Khan to terminate barracks inside the wall of the fort as 
well as to realise the revenues, so far, due against him. 
In default of the same he permitted armed forces to arrest 
him and dismantle his fort. Together with that order the 
Governor Gneral instructed for the compliance of the orders 
in the light of Rules No,5 of 1804. In view of the same, 
the Magistrate called for Dundey Khan to appear before him 
in person. Instead of compliance of Magistrate's order. 
-.^-
Dundey Khan began his defence preparations against British 
Army, His son Ranmast Khan on the same occasion plundered 
*Anoopshahar* and established hLs hold there. Assessing 
the situation, General Dickens ordered to march his army 
towards »Kamuna* and made its fortification on 12th Octo-
ber 1807, The fort was a strong hold of Native army. The 
General bagan bombarding upon the fort. After a months 
bombardment, there came breaches on the walls of the fort. 
The British soldiers began to eater inside the fort firom tto 
those breaches but they could not do so, the defence of 
opposition was strong enough. It was a fierce battle, the 
British arvay received heavy casualties, there died most 
of the important British army officer, equal losses occured 
upon the fort also. It remained no safe place for further 
combat, Dxmdey Khan therefore shifted from 'Kamuna* to 
the fort of'Gangeri', The British army apart from heavy 
casualties, made again the fortification of »Ga23geri» fort. 
There remain tough fight between the forces of Dundey Khan 
as well as British army, Aft^* some time Dundey Khan said ; 
to his son's armymen that they could not stand longer 
before the British army, as they held the dominant posi-
tion upon the whole country. With the same view, on 12th 
December 1807 he secretly disappeared along with his family 
members. It is said when Dundey Khan fled away from 'Gangeri* 
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secretly, Britishers announced prize for his alive arrest. 
Against this contention the book "Ashraf-Nama" lays down 
that D\3ndey Khan along with his trusted men marched boldly 
toward Jaipur State» 
Dundey Khan when left the fort of Gangeri, the 
British officers confiscated half of the Pargana »Pitampur.?. 
the ancestral estate of Dundey Shan. The Pargana is now 
known as ^Chhettari* and occupied by the family members of 
Mardan Ali Khan. In 1820 A,D. the British Government 
pardoned Ranmast Khan and allowed to reside in Aligarh, 
In 18S9 Ranmast Khan died, his pension of Rs,5,000 was 
diverted in the names of his younger brothers Ashraf Ali 
Khan and Mazhar Ali Khan. 
"Ashraf Nama", the biography of Lalkhani Muslim 
Badgujars of Aligarh helps us to understand that the 
envious environment of conflict and hatered was developed \y 
by Mr. Russel the Magistrate of Aligarh at the outset in 
betv/een the landovming classes and British officers. Thoijigh 
he was a city Magistrate but had no idea regarding the 
co--efficiency of the subordinate subjects. Instead of 
understanding their whims, spread his superficial notion 
against them. He "presupposed M s authority" in a much 
higher degree. He failed to provide the freedom on the 
part of the person subjected to authority. In his supe-
riority complexes Mr. Russel could not tolerate the 
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prestige of sijperior landlords and Rajas of jfeKeTTovm.]Aligarh) 
According to Bismaric in connection VTith his relations to 
William I : " A certain measiare of devotion is determined 
by law, a great measxare by political conviction, beyond this, 
a personal feeling of reciprocity is required, « — My devo4& 
tion had its principal groimd in my loyalty to royalist 
convictions. But in the special form in which this royalism 
ezisted, it is after all possible only imder the impact of 
certain reciprocity -~—- the reciprocity between master and 
servant," 
At the outset Dundey Khan and his sons were 
faithful to the British Government, ^hey supported Britishers 
in the area, against the reactionaries, They provided them 
men and material both to hold their control over the area. : .• 
Mr, Russel, the Magistrate of Angarh apart from all sym- . 
pathetic attitude of Dundey Khan, inflicted humility upon 
him. "Ashraf-Nama" at one place refers that misunderstanding 
in between Mr, Russel and Dundey Khan was basically created 
by »Diwan» SuMilal of the Magistrate. Dundey Khan on his 
own part tried to clarify the position. Towards this end 
he once visited Farrakabad to meet Mr. Russel, but there 
came out no result. He returned in a poised frame of mind, 
D\mdey Khan suspected upon the attitude of '^. Russel, 
Reaching to his fort, he started military preparations 
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inside *Kamuna», To make his position safe, developed 
friendship with his uncle Nahar Ali Khan, took words 
for help from Jaswant Rao Holkar and Ameer Khan against 
the armed intervention by British army. Thereafter he 
recruited a large 'number arnymen to take possession upon 
Pargana »Debai*, He turned out all those British workers 
who were engaged in services at Debai, Ashraf Khan wrote 
in his "Ashraf Nama" at that time he was about 12 years 
old, even then, gave defeat to British officers in battle. 
Casting light on the bravery og his father, elder brother 
as well as uncle he wrote, that they gave defeat to huge 
army of Britishers at »Karouna' fort, *Imlani» and "Tarkhi-
pura* on various occasions, by their small army in the fort. 
He wrote that British army received defeat in almost all 
battles and were fed up by »Lalkhani» Muslim Badgujars. 
The British army officers again wrote to Dundey Khan 
regarding the termination of fortfs wall as well as army. 
Upon that, there took place again fresh battle. On that 
occasion there died more than 5600 British soldiers. The 
high rank British officers v/ho were deputed toward the 
for-tification of 'Kamuna' fort died on the spot. As referred 
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above Dundey Khan after that war shifted to the fort 
of »Gangeri» as »Kamuna» fort remained no place of 
defence. The ^ %glish army when again attacked upon »Gan-
geri* in Pargana 'ShiJcarpur, Dundey IQian freed them 
for about a month, ^hereafter he left the Pargana and 
went towards Rajputana, He ;joined there armed forces of 
Ra^putana State with his son. Dundey Khan was really 
a brave and courageous LalMiani Muslim Badgu;jar. There 
is folK song regarding his bravery which is sung amor^ 
low castes of that area on the occasion of marriages 
and other functions. 
The Britishers v/ere of the opinion to finish 
one after another all the Talukedars, princes, and big 
landowning classes of this area. Their policy developed 
demoralisation in the attitudes of ruling chiefs. Among 
all ruling chiefs there developed dismay and profound 
discontent against the Britishers, '^'he same feeling 
among limited Zamiadars and Talukedars also developed 
but the common men cared only for the welfare of the 
town and their properties. Britishers marked tiiis and came 
into alliance with the native Landlords and Talukedars. 
The harsh attitude of British Officers created among na-
tives hatered against the British Government. Some of 
them were of the opinion that if the whole town came under 
direct British rule, they will live at the mercy of those 
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officers, who might go any time against them. The native 
landlords made against the policy of British Officers 
towards the annexation of theiT properties. The most 
tyrannical act of Dalhousie was the annexation of Oudh, 
The devide and Tvle policy of Britishers helped Nawab of 
Oudh in succeeding over the neighbouring States of Rohil-
khand, which were governed by the confedracy of Rohillas 
under the leadership of Hafiz Rahmat ^ han, Hafiz Rahmat 
Khan was defeated and killed, about 20,000 Rohillas were 
expelled beyond the Ganges. On this atrocity of Hastings, 
Burke, Maculay and Mill denouced him, Maculay said, "the 
horror of Indian war were let loose upon the fair valleys 
and cities of Rohilkhand." Maculay further remarked, 
England now descended far below the level of those petty 
German Princes, who about the same time, sold us troops 
to fight the Americans." Mill in "History of India" 
(BK, V. Chap. I) describes about Rohillas as, "their 
territory was one of the best governed in Asia, the people 
were protected. Their industry encouraged and the country 
flourished steadily, and not by conquering from their 
neighbours, they provided for their independence." The 
Britishers destroyed the independence of Rohillas, the 
people whose freedom above all had done no harm to the 
Britishers. By this atrocity Britishers committed crime 
wiiich could never be forgotten or forgiven. On the 
other hand Rohillas who suffered grievously belonged to 
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the stock of Pathans, who never forgive any one. The 
t e r r i b l e revenge which viras taken upon the B r i t i s h e r s a f te r 
75 years l a t e r by a descendant of Hafiz Rahmat -^han, the 
B r i t i s h e r s regarded i t as Indian Mutiny of 1857. Since 
Oudh was annexed under B r i t i s h occupation, i t a l ienated 
a l l c lasses of people namely the a r i s toc ra t^^c la s s of 
tOOTi, the Mohammadan a r i s t o c r a t e s , the mi l i t a ry personnel 
serving under Nawab, the peasentry of country and the pe t ty 
a r t i s a n s of the town. The consequences of the Ba t t l e of 
PI a s i brought a blazing e f fec t tlarough out Ind ia . A 
s ingle cause cannot be a t t r i bu t ed towards Indians upsijrge 
against B r i t i s h e r s . There were other several causes be -
hind the Indian Mutiny. " 
(a) CAUSES OF COI^LICTS : 
( l ) Econojmic Eacploitation : The high burden of revenue 
charges led landlords to dispose of t he i r lands . Thus in 
*Kol* there wCT'e appointed a number of new occupants upon 
cu l t ivab le lands . The old land owners a t the l a s t s e t t l e -
ment, were displaced by the new ones. In t t r a u l i *Jats» 
and 'Rajputs* l o s t more than half of t he i r l ands . In 
2 3 
•Murthal'and »Chandaus» there came new occupants from the 
4 
cas tes of Badgujars (Lalkhani Muslims). In 'Khair*, J a t s , 
5 
Musalmans and Thakurs a l l suffered, In«Tappal», the 
»Chuhans* almost a l l were ejected from the i r »Zamindaries». 




In*Hatharas' and 'Mursan', there remained few Rajputs in 
possession of their ancestral lands, In(Sikandra»Rao 
and ASrabad, there came great changes in the land ownership. 
The return of Kanungos shows that in and »Gangeri' 
about 50^ of the old proprietors were replaced by the new 
ones. In Iglas 52-1/2 % had been evacuated. In 'Khair 
47^ of the land was no longer held by the old Zamindars. 
In..»Sikandra Rao ' 30^ was mortgaged. Similar atrocities 
the British Revenue officers committed in other part of 
the country. 
Professor Jadu Nath Sarlcar commented upon the 
above condition of farmers, "Before the advent of British, 
no »KISAN« in India was even ejected from the land under 
his cultivation for default in payment of land revenue 
due against'him. Nor any »KISM» went hungry. According 
to »BATAI» system (division of the home-stead crop) the 
land revenue was realised in IslQd and so the 'KESM* 
was at a great advante, because the land revenue payable 
by him each year depended on the quantity of crop actually 
1 to 12 are the Parganas and Tehsils of Dislarict Aiigarh, 
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harvested that year. As opposed to this system the land 
revenue is now (under British Rule) realised in cash, the 
araoimt being fixed regardless of the actual crop harvested 
by the »Kisan' in that year." '-Che land settlement rule of 
1793 authorised Collectors to recover revenue by a regular 
law-suit rent. 
Before the advent of British Rule in the town, 
each landlord was 7.allows to charge taxes from the merchants 
who used to trade in their area. These taxes were realised 
under various heads as »ZAHIRDiUiI», «SAYARKEEN» and 'ZAMINUAR-
KEEN» etc. The British Administrators under the Act of 1804 
A,D, finished all those taxes, instead of that Collectors 
of each Districts v^ ere given power to deal the matter them-
selves. Under the Act of 1805 A.D. in big towns total tax® 
were leviedji those trades which were looked after by the 
Zamindars and landlords. Thereafter under the Act of 1810 
A.D, a list was prepared for all taxable articles. Again 
under the Act of 1843 except cotton, salt, sugar, on rest 
141 articles there were no taxes. Besides this most of 
the local industies like cotton fabrics, shoes and other 
handicrafts began to manufacture tbroxjgh mechanical processes. 
The skilled and unskilled labourers went out of employment. 
Famous trade of silk and fine cloth destroyed due to import 
from Manchester, Weavers changed their profession as they 
had no market for their coarse cloths, ^he same condition 
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prevailed all over other parts of the country, English 
monopolies were established upon every article of trade, 
even upon the necessities of life. Shameless discrimina-
tion against-the native was made towards the imposition of 
duties upon their goods. This attitude of Britishers 
developed deepest disgust and bitterness in the minst, of 
natives. According to Malcom, "There were loud and uni-
versal complaints in many districts and villages against 
what they demand oppression and injustice, and in several 
cases the inhabitants of the districts and villages had 
left their homes to seek the Governor of Bombay in a body, 
abondoning their wives and children, and their home for 
several months, to obtain relief from what they deemed 
injustice," 
(2) Social and Religious Discontentment : The attitude 
of Britishers towards Indians, being conquerors, was most 
•untolerable, Fjpom the very beginning the unsocial beha-
viour of British Officers created great resentment in the 
mind of most sensible Indian, ISfiting in 1780 A.D. the 
author of "Seir-ul-Mutakherin" complained that the English 
seldom visit or see any of us," The causes of restrained 
relationship between Indians and English were special. 
Englishmen in general regarded Indians backward and bar-
barions. The Christian Missionaries towards propagating 
their religion, all over the country began to condemn Hindu 
sects, cas^ system, as well as the worship of idols, Vifarren 
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Hastings in his correspondence in 1784 vsrote that, "a few 
years ago most of the Englishmen regarded Indians almost 
barbarions and, thoiagh the feeling has decreased, it has 
not entirely disappeared," The truth towards this end 
can be examined from the writings of different officers of 
East India Company, for example the book of Charles Grant 
written in 1792 or Calcutta Review as late as 1855, 
The British Parliament -under Charter of 1813 
allowed Christian Missionaries free access in India. The 
Missionaries began to comment the Hindu Religion openly on 
streets and in School and Colleges. This developed great 
bitterness in the heart of Hindu masses and well-to-Kio 
gentry of India. On several places the Christian Missiona-
ries converted Hindus to Christianity by force or fraud. 
This activity of English Missionaries created more imbit-
terness in day to day relationship and, often it reached 
to bursting point. The controversy against British TxHe 
started from all the corners of the country. The Europeans 
instead of correcting their attitute towards the Indian 
adopted the policy of isolation. Where other many causes 
of 1857 Mutiny are attributed, it is also one of important 
ones, 
(3) Discontentment towards the Administrative System : 
I have already mentioned that the old inhabitants 
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in the beginning showed no resentment against the British 
Rule in this area. The local landlords, Zamindars whole 
heartedly welcomed the English Administrators. The 
superiority complex of JBinglish officers in its due course 
of time developed a sense aversion among the natives. 
Their ill-tretment and misbehaviour in day to day dealir^s 
with the natives caused much dissatisfaction. The details 
toward this end is given in »SCT'-ul-Mutakherin', dated 
1780 A.D. The Hindu and Miislim Rulers instead of taking 
interest in their native brethren, they began to act on 
wishes of their English bosses. The array of Indian Rulers 
began to crush natives. All over the country there prevailed 
chaos in the administration. Indian soldiers about 1780 A.D. 
when realised that English people paid no attention towards 
«Hindoostani» soldiers, and oppressed them through their 
Indian officers, there came a change in their attitudes. 
By and by within a decade the evil design of British rule 
by Lord Hastings became apparant to Indian masses. 
Syed Ghulam Hussain the author of ^Ser-iil-Mutakherin" 
in his book has condemned the Company's Rule in India. He 
has noted a long list of grievances against the British 
administration in his book. For example :-
(a) English officers adopted the attitude of isola-
tion, no grievancies could be placed before them. On approaches 
of respectable Indians Hhe Harkaras* of those officers used 
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to humiliate them. Prior tipping them or satisfyii^ them, 
no one was allowed to see their masters. 
(b) The complaints or requests of Indians v/hich 
were placed before the English officers v^ ere attended very 
late, generally actions were not taken upon them. Besides 
that the frequent changing policy of English officers were 
most emhrasing for them. 
(c) The language, the customs and English traditions 
inflicted upon respectable landlords and Zamindars, were 
most disgraceful for them. 
(d) Senior Indian Military officers were not promoted 
equal to the rank of English Officers. In other branches 
of trade and industry English traders were dominant, Indiars 
had no scope, 
(e) ^ ey were partial with their own officers. In 
each branches of Government services,they were given pre-
ferences in comparision to Indians. The English officers 
used to attend the grievances of their own countrymen and 
neglected Indians. 
(f) The judicial procedure and laws binding upon 
Indians was unique. 
Sir Syed Ahmad Khan in 1860 A.D. repeated the 
above views of Ghulam Husain Khan as, "The non-admission 
of Indians into the legislative and administrative branches 
in Government of India as the basic cause of Mutiny of 
1857," Sir Syed Ahmad Khan also commented that the exclusion 
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of natives from high posts caused profound disaffection 
particiilarly among MohamiDadans, who held respectable jobs 
before the advent of Britishers. Muslims suffered much 
as they depended upon services and had no idea about trade 
and industry. Sir Syed equally condemned the British rule 
as they had no cordiality towards Indians apart from this 
their misbehaviour with them, "their pride and ignorance", 
says he, "let them to consider about the natives as unde-
serving the names of human beings". Such ill treatment, 
he observes, was, "more offensive to Muslims who for cen-
turies past have received special honour and enjoyed spe-
cial immunities in Hindoostan." Sir Syed Ahmad Khan also 
criticised the administrative and judicial procedure which 
was quite alien for Indians. Besides this express shame 
for charging tax on justice in kind of stamps. 
Thus among all classes in India there was great 
dissatisfaction with strange laws and procedures as well as 
the system of administration introduced by English people 
in India. 
(4) Mis-ap^opriation of cultivatable lands ; In Aligarh 
the causes of disturbances against British Regime were dif-
ferent in comparision to other parts of India. At Bareilly 
in 1816 a dangerious outbreak took place. There was police 
management to realise the revenues. It is said a woman was 
inflicted injuries by a policeman tov/ards the realisation 
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of revenue of her land. Mufti Mohammad Aiwaz, a grand old 
man took up the cause of oppressed people. There toolc 
place scuffle which caused the death of several people 
present on the spot. Mufti Sahib also received minor 
injuries. Against this British soldiers activity, the 
Mufti raised the green banner of Islam which evoked tre-r 
mendous enthusiasm among Muslim masses. Mufti Sahib 
informed Muslim of other Districts. Muslim fromPilibhit,. 
Shahjahanpur and Rampur flocked for the defence of the 
Muslim faith. They ?;ere armed with sv/ords, lances and 
knives. The insurgents in revenge on 81st April 1816 
murdered the son of Leycester and began to attack openly 
upon the British soldiers. The British forces assessing 
the situation began to rush towards the troubled spot. 
There died about three hundred Muslims and the greater 
number were taken prisoners. On the British side there 
came more than 25 cas\ialties, 
. The landlords of District Higarh were also 
in great trouble. Being afraid of English injustifications 
towards their means of livelihood began to arm themselves. 





The;'raised their residences into the fortresses from the point 
of view of defence. The British authorities when came to 
know about the new developments, they raised their regular 
troops in the area to supress them. The 'BADHIKS* and 
»M1WATIS« of »MURSM« and 'Matharas* started to raid upon 
British troops. Daya Ram a Talukedar raised his residence 
into a strong fort, containing high walls and deep trenches 
around it. Inside the fort employed a garison of about 8 
thousand men, among them there were 7 or 8 hundred horse 
mounted soldiers armed with guns, 
II. THE MUTIHY : 
'•^'he people of District Aligarh were already in 
frensy mood against British misriile. The news of Mutiny at 
Mirat, followed by the captui*e of Delhi and the declaration 
of Bahadur Shah as the Emperor of HindooStan, caused great 
sensation all over the area of Aligarh, Its immediate re-
•actionappeared in JRohilkhand when Talukedars and Chiefs and 
leading members of various localities openly declared their 
independence and began to rule on their respective dominions. 
The Gujars and Musalman Rajputs of Aligarh be-
ing great sufferers were awaiting for the opportunity to 
revenge upon British Officers. Mr, Brandspet, the city 
Magistrate, Aligarh, when received the report of rebellion 
troop from the Meerut, he wrote to each of the Talukedars 
of Aligai'h for the assistance of men and horses as well as 
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to restrain the villagers of their area. In response of 
the same, Gulab Singh Talukedar of «KOCHESRA' at once sent 
the assistance of horsemounted soldiers and armed force, 
Mohammad Ali Khan Talukedar 'chettari, Mardan All Khan 
Talukedar 'Pahasu», Abdul Latif Khan Taliikedar »Khanp\xr' 
Iiachhtaan Singh Taliikedar »Shilcarpur" contributed towards 
this end armed forces. 
On 21st May 1857, early in the morning Mr. 
Watt son. Magistrate of Angarh informed that the 9th regi-
ment started trouble in Angarh. The English army at that 
time was not available as it had marched to Agra. The 
family of the Magistrate therefore was shifted immediately 
to Meerut. The army when left Aiigarh and Bulandshahar, tte 
the road from Meerut to Agra became clear. The rebellion 
took the area under their occupation. For establishing 
peace and security. It became essential for Britishers to 
clear the area from the rebellions. The battalion of Sfir, 
Moor v/hich started a few days ago under the command of 
Major Reed from Dehra to Bulandshahar along the canal, 
could not go onward from Dehra, as the bridges on the canal 
were destroyed by the villagers. On 25th May Mr. Lyel and 
Lieutenant Ross started from Meerut to Bulandshahar. Cap-
tain Teruit reached Allgarh having under his command 14th 
Battalion, There took place an imdecisive fierce battle 
between the natives and British army. After some time 
British army overpo%-ered the natives, but could not resist 
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longer. The native ariuy biarst upon the British soldiers 
and cleared the area from Aligarh to Khurja# In the 
treasiary of ^ hurja there were kept Rsi 15,000 for which 
Mr. Melwel was much ansidous. He secretly one day went 
throijgh cart and brought the bags of money vdth him. The 
Indian soldiers who were deputed to look after the money 
also gone rebellion, they took away some of the money out 
of that amount, 
British military officers appointed'at Aligarh, 
being afraid of mutineers, left their residences. Pargana 
Malagarh gone out their hands. The rebellions occupied 
»QASBA NAVAH» in betyreen Aligarh and Khiarja, Under banner 
of rebellions there started to gather Muslim from the 
village 'BARABASTI*. The fort of Malagarh was on road 
side and its owner Validad i^an had 6 canons at that time, 
being afraid of him no English officer dared to interfere 
in the area. British army was deputed for vigilence but 
failed to control. On both the road sides rebellions were 
in power. For British officers the management of interior 
places became very difficult. Colonel Farker who was de-
puted to look after the area, next day came back and went 
towards Atrauli. On reaching Atrauli, he came to know that 
Hurmat Khan resident of »PINDRAWAL» was collecting men and 
material for the army inside his fort. Colonel Farker 
" •• Majumdar, R.'-', : Sepoy Mutiny and Revolt of 1857. 
Calcutta, 1957. p-55-62. 
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along with his forces marched tov/axds 'PINDRAWi\L« and 
sent his camps to Atrauli. ^^ rom the backside of the fort 
the Colonel assessed the inside position. Hiarmat Khan in his 
fort, so far, had not collected sufficient men and materials. 
On the spot the Colonel foimd Hurmat Khan engaged in repair 
of the fort. The Colonel prior to his visit had already-
posted t?ra canons and collected more arms to dismantle 
the fort. 4t that time he instituted a conspiracy case 
against Hurmat -^ han. The Colonel from there marched back 
to »PINDRAWAL> from there went to Atrauli and from «Atrauli' 
to 'Bfciuza Charra*. The Muslims of Atrauli caused doubt in 
the mind of Colonel. The village 'CHARRA' situated near 
'Daud Khan*, at that time was under the occupation of Nawab 
of 'Bhikampur', The ^ awab being in good terms with the 
British officers saved the position of the local Musalmans. 
The Colonel from Bhikampur went to Bulandshahar and came to 
stay at »PINDRAWAL» for about 15 days. From there he 
marched to his headquarter. 
History of Aiigarh during Mutiny is full of 
events, T^ e commander as well as civil officer Major 
Eld was openly threatened by the butchers and bad charac-
ters of the city that they will revolt and shall shoot his 
army laen. The basic cause of flare-up of the Mutiny in 
Aiigarh town was the death sentence upon a Brahmin. The 
Brahmin who was found meddling aimlessly with a Britisher 
Lachhman tiingh : History of Bulandshahar (Utdu) 1974. 
P-48-77. 
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soldier, was arrested and killed. The Indian battalion 
before which he was killed, there came out a soldier and 
exclaimed, "Behold a.Martyr of oiar religion," The rest 
army men broke into an open mutiny and asked their officers 
to quit Aligarh* The battalion from there started to 
plunder treasury, opened jail gate and marched towards 
Delhi. It is said that 7 lacs of rupees were taken away by 
the insurgents. The prisioners who came out from the jail 
joined the rebellions. The bullock-cart of the post-office 
was plundered specially by RasuL Khansama of the Dak Bunga-
low and Mir J^ han mail-guard. Messers Conner, Clive and 
Nichterlin were attacked by Mewatis. Mr, ITietherlin Junior 
was killed on that occasion. % . Cock described that the 
•nv 
MuslixpopiJlation of the town Kol as well as the reactiona-
ries in the nearby villages were sxifficiently strong, they 
were deriving the benefit firom the anarchy. In the town 
people were roaming with matchlocks, swords and bulgeons, 
At'Sasni', «Kol* and *Husain* there was cry of 'Jehad*. Mr. 
Cock who was stying at Aligarh was found himself in danger. 
He was surrounded by the rebellions. So long his battalion 
remain in Aligarh, he managed to protect the means of 
communications, that the town may not go cut of his hands, 
o The Mewatis, butchers and other low castes Mus-
lims were on raid and rapines. To restore law and order tlB 
rebellions set up a committee. Mr. Naseemullah Vakil of 
Jiadges court took lead towards this end. He invited G-haus 
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Mohammad Khan of'Sikandra Rao* at *Kol«. The Inspector 
of School assisted. Naseemiillah Khan to ask Validad Khan of 
».Malagarh» to appoint Ghaus Khan as »NAIB NAZIM' at Aligarh. 
The safety committee later on dissolved and Mr. NaseemixLlah 
Khan became -. Assistant to »NAIB KAZIM» of Kol, Under him 
Mr, Mahboob Khan was appointed as Tehsildar to manage land 
and revenue* Mr, Hasan Khan was made incharge^ of »Thana* r. 
and police «Kotwali». On S4th August 1857 the British 
forces under the command of Major Montgomery came upon 
'Kol* and began to derive the rebellions. The rebell/ 
forces compressed by *GHAZIS», Ghaus i^an and Molvi Abdul 
Jalil faced British army at the garden of Man Singh close 
to the city* 'GHAZIS* made furious onslaught on English 
infantry. The rebells tho-ugh were driven out but the city 
could not be captured by -English forces. In this compaign 
Molvi Sahib was killed. 
After restoration of order the city was given 
under the charge of Raja Mursan and Thakur Govind Singh, 
who assited British army on that occasion. On 25th Sept. 
1857 under Naseemullah Khan Vakil again an attack on the 
city took place. Goving Singh felt surprise seeing the 
rebel forces. He any how managed to eacpell them from the 
city. On the same day the Tehsildar of Atrauli Mr. Ali 
Atkinson, E. i The statistical description and historical 
account of North West Provinces. Vol.2. 
Allahabad. 1857 P- 449-505, 
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Mohaminad was murdered-
Colonel Greatherd on 5tla December captured the 
town »Kol«, The »GUJAilS» who v/ere in the occupation of the 
city were severely punished, Pargana »AlErabad» was occu-
pied on 6th Dec, the rebel leaders Mangal Sen and Mahtab 
Roy were slain, Govind Singh* s authority upon »Kol» was 
again established. The English forces were despatched to 
Bulandshahar and occupied ^PIUDRAWAL^ and from there it 
proceeded to *Atrauli', then *Charra* a-small village close 
to the residence of Dundey Khan. On 11th Dec. Colonel 
Seaton arrived with his battalion to Aligarh and he com-
pletely rooted out rebellions at *Nim Kadi'. Thereafter 
the area of *Duab* became clear. 
The British Army in "Duab* could never succeed 
without the assistance of our native ^amindars and Taluke-
dars. After the occupation of Britishers, in the area, 
the relation between Hindus and Muslims became restrained. 
The British authorities, to get relief, diverted the at-
tention of the tvro toward the communal feelings. Those 
who advanced the theory of National Revolt regarding 1857 
Mutiny, were under misapprehension. There was no commu-
nal imity among the natives. The Britisher officers on 
one side managed to slain Mr. Naseemullah Khan Vakil on 
the other hand by suppressing Muslim rebellions, gave 
the charge of the toivn to Mr. Govind Singh to whom they 
made allay. Since then in the town there started the 
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the 'feeling of animosity between the two main communties, 
Hindus and Muslims, 
There is no truth in it that the officers above 
the rank of Jamadar of Police joined the rebellions. Ehere 
tooli part Zamindar, Talukedars as well as Inspector of 
schools and Jailor of the city Aligarh. During the trouble 
the family of Mr. Hoggan was kept secretly in a sweeper»s 
house in »Kol' about 6 days, Mr. Rayan of »Nanu» was res-*^ -! 
cued by a Zamindar and was sent to "Hatharas*. One large 
indigo industry was plundered. Government offices record 
from four headquarters in the district were destroyed. 
The town of 'Harduaganj* was plundered. Mr, Brambay 
said, "little trust can be placed in the humanity of the 
wheather Hindus or Muslims, they proved themselves 
savage," 
Mr, Jivan Lai wrote in his diary dated 19th 
May 1857, This day the- standard of the Holy War was 
raised by Mohammadans in Jama Masjid. The people of 
»Dharampur' and the low characters of the city partici-
pated in this act. The King was angry and protested as 
such a display of fanatism only exasperated Hindus." 
The account of Jivan Lai is confined by the following 
1, Huns hi Jivan Lai and Muin-ud~Din Hasan Khan a police 
officer in Delhi were present on the occasion of Mutiny, 
wrote account of what they saw or head during those 
eventful months. These accounts are written in Persian 
v/ere translated by C.T, Metcalf (C.T.M.) The statement 
of these witnesses are of great historical importance, 
particularly, as we shall see, that even on certain mattersj 
where it is not easy to ascertain truth, the account of 
Jivan Lai has been corroborated by other evidences. 
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ex t rac t of a l e t t e r wr i t ten by Major General T. Reed from • 
h i s camp a t Delhi to Lavorence, the Chief Comiaissioner of 
Pimjab : They are displaying the green flag i n the c i ty 
and bullying the Hindus who are praying for our Govern-
ment. This l e t t e r i s dated 14th June 1857, Mr. Chunilal 
also r e f e r s to the incident i n h i s varitten statement during 
the t r i a l of Bahadur Shah, He vsrote tha t i t was l ea rn t 
from o f f i c i a l r epo r t tha t on the night of Mutiny (June 4th) 
a t Varanashi, "news was received tha t some Musalman had 
determined to r a i s e the green flag in the temple of «Bi-
sheshwar' , , . . Mr, Lind ca l led on the Rajputs in the c i t y 
to prevent the i n s u l t to the i r f a i t h . So the Musalmans 
r e t i r e d pjeacefully," There are other several refCT-ences 
through which i t can be proved tha t the communal hatered led 
to uglycommimal r i o t s in many pa r t s of U.P. spec ia l ly 
Bare i l ly , Bijnor, Muradabad where Muslims shouted for the 
r ev iva l of Muslim Kingdom, This i s most r eg re t ab l e , none 
of ovr nat ive statesman gave thought to t h i s problCTJ, 
which helped B r i t i s h e r s to make the i r pos i t ion more sound 
in India , 
The J a t s and Rajputs of Aligarh on tha t occa-
sion took no pa r t against B r i t i s h e r s , The Pathans of 
'Sikandra Rao*, barring few, a l l remain r e s t r a i n e d during 
the Mutiny, Govind Singh the son .of Daya Ram, Raja Tekam 
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Singh of »MursanS Chaube Ghanshyam Das, Kharaj Singh 
Jat of "Bevrwan", Daryo Singh of »Jawan', Bharat Singh 
of *Hagla Dayan», Sheo ^ingh of »Peswa' supplied men 
and material to Ma^or Montgomery. Mohammad Ali Khan the 
Nawab of Chettari v/as av/arded *KHTLAT' in reward of his 
obedience during Mutiny, Faiz Ali Khan Talukedar 'Pahsu* 
was awarded price and property, Chaudhari Lakhan Singh, 
Nawab of ^Shikarpur^ was also awarded prise and property. 
Haji Mohammad Shirasi resident of »Khurja» were awarded 
permanent occupancy upon charitable lands in their near-
by areasr 
III. RESTORATION OF ORDER ; MUSLIMS UHDiai ANTICIPATORY 
SOCIAL PROCESS. 
Sir Hentry Cotton was told by a military offi-
cer that one day his Sikh.soldier requested him to see the 
mutineers who were captijred by them. He we-at and found, 
"these wretched Musalmans at their last gasp,tied to the 
ground, stripped of their clothings and deeply branded over 
every part of their bodies from head to foot vd.th red hot 
copper." 
Russell observes : "All these kind of vindica-
tions, unchristian Indian torture, such as sewing Mohammadans 
1, Cotton, Sir Henry : India and Home Memoires 
P-143 I Fisher Union 1911, 
2. Russell, W.H, : My diary in India in the year 1858»9-r 
London, P-42-43T 
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in pig-skins, smearing them vd.th pork fat before execution, 
and burning their bodies, and forcing Hindus to defile 
themselves, are disgraceful," 
By qixoting the above writings, I mean to say 
that a person who had a fair and just mind admitted the 
atrocities committed by the Britishers against Muslims. 
The number of such people aaong English w«te very limited. 
Other rariters drawn curtain over the excess of British 
troops. Historical truth and political fair-play both 
dmand that the •' veil should be turn aside and an objective 
study should be made of the Britishers misbehaviours with 
the Indians, 
The revenge of British army upon Muslims cannot 
be concealed in view of the facts. Sir Syed Ahmad Khan, 
the veteran Statesman, in his letter dated 14th Dece, 1864 
to Mr, Kaye observed, "There Yi&s no popular outbreak, even'; 
the soldiers would not have mutinied but for Meerut punish-
ment. The rebellion in the N.Vf.P. assumed their forms, 
1st assume robbers and dacoits..., .not only attacked v/ay-
farers but also plundered villages and towns. 2nd, some 
of the minor chiefs whose family have fallen to decay 
endeavoured the resuscitation of their ancestral power, 
this sort of Mutiny occurred in four places only, Kanpur, 
Bareilly, Bijnor, and Farrukhabad. Some of these parties 
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tried to have themselves restored while others were com-
pelled by the Mutineers to make an effort. 3rd., Some of 
the lower classes variously employed, entered the services 
of such rebellions chiefs. As for as I know the population 
of no part of the N.W.P. tried or even thought of render-
ing any assistance to the native rebellion chiefs much 
less that of subverting British riiLe, A great proof of 
as 
t h i s jus t i ce of t h i s asse r t ion l i e s i n the fac t thatjsoon 
as the Mutineers troops and the r e b e l l i o n chiefs were 
expelled from a d i s t r i c t , peace was immediately res to red , 
I therefore think tha t the Mutiny of 1857 was not a popular 
r e b e l l i o n , " 
Most of the imroenent p e r s o n a l i t i e s of India 
and England l i k e Raikes, John Bruce Norton, Dr. Duff, Sir 
Syed Ahmad -^han proved tha t the Mutiny of 1857 was not a 
mass r evo l t but the Br i t i she r s under t h e i r preplanned scheme 
continued the i r revenges upon the well- to-do Muslims of 
the area. After the r e s t r o r a t i o n of peace there was prepared 
a l i s t of r ebe l l i ons of Aligarh Muslims, crimes upon them 
were es tabl i shed , Muslim landlords and Zamindars who were 
suspected a n t i - B r i t i s h regime, the i r p roper t i es were con-
f i sca ted and those who were caught in taking pa r t i n Mutiny 
were sentenced to death or t r anspor ta t ion of l i f e , Muslim 
of the lower c l a s ses , against whom charges were framed, 
e i t he r were parched or sent to gallows. 
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(a) MUSLIM DEFECTIONISTS : 
Valldad Khan : - The Talukedar of v i l l a g e »Malagarh' 
was r e p o r t e d as r e b e l l i o n l e a d e r of D i s t r i c t Al iga rh . At 
t h a t time hLs s t a t e was c o n s i s t e d upon 50 v i l l a g e s . He 
was i n r e l a t i o n s h i p of Emperor Bahadiar Shah. His n e i c e was 
marr ied with the son of Emperor. Agains t him the charges 
were framed t h a t , by the d i r e c t consent of Delhi Emperor he 
dec la red himself as the »Subedar' of D i s t r i c t Btilandshahar 
as wel l as A l iga rh and over threw B r i t i s h hold upon those 
d i s t r i c t s . He gave f r e s h employment to B r i t i s h O f f i c e r s 
i n d i f f e r e n t Parganas of the D i s t r i c t , After t h e cap tu re of 
De lh i , when ^ g l i s h f o r c e s r e t u r n e d , he a t t a c k e d upon them. 
In d e f a u l t of t he same, h i s f o r t of *Malagarh* was des t royed 
and o the r p r o p e r t i e s i n h i s pos se s s ion were c o n f i s c a t e d . 
Death sentence was served upon him. He any ho¥ir before 
ari5est managed to e scape . 
Gh\33.am Haider Khan : - He was a w e l l - t o - d o l a n d l o r d 
of Pargana »Bern* (Bii landshahar) . He was i n f a s t f r i e n d s h i p 
wi th Validad Khan, Nawab of »Malagarh». Validad Khan r e -
v o l t e d a g a i n s t B r i t i s h e r s , Ghulam Haider Khan gave him 
a he lp ing-hand , B r i t i s h e r s charged him a g a i n s t t o r t u r i n g 
p h y s i c a l l y t h e neighbouring Zamindars dialing Mutiny. After 
t he d e s t r u c t i o n of *Malagarh' f o r t by B r i t i s h army, he 
managed h i s e scape . B r i t i s h o f f i c e r s e j e c t e d him from h i s 
Zamindari and con f i s ca t ed a l l h i s valuabjle^. 
Majumdar, K.O. : Sepoy Mutiny & Revol t 1857. Ca l cu t t a 1957. 
P-215 . 
The above author has quoted the above l e t t e r of S i r Syed Ahmed 
Khan's from Kaye ' s Mutiny papers p rese rved i n I n d i a o f f i c e 
L i b r a r y , London, 
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Mehdi Baksh ; He was also one of the colleagues of Nawab 
Validad Khan. After the conviction of Validad Khan, he was 
also charged in arson and loot. He had no knowledge about 
his crime and could not escape at the time of *Malgarh* des-
truction. He was arrested and sentenced transportation of 
life. His property and valuables were confiscated, 
Kazi Yazir All ; During Muslim rule he was Kazi of 
Pargana Bulandshahar, He was drawing Rs,100/- per month 
esalary and was awarded three villages revenue free for his 
livelihood. Apart from that he had several pieces of land 
for c-ultivation. In proper Bulandshahar city he owned 
several houses. Validad Khan when became Governor of Buland-
shahar he was appointed as *Sadar Amin». He used to decide 
cases in the light of Muslim ^Fiqa*, He remained on this 
post during the early rule of Britishers in this area. He 
remained retrain during Mutiny. After restoration of peace, 
he was convicted as an arrogant and misbehaved Kazi, who 
broToght insult upon British officers. On receipt of charge-
sheet, he went undop groimd. In default of the same he was 
ejected from the ownership of his villages. After some 
time it was learnt that, the court pardoned him and restored 
his ownership. 
Raheem Ali Khan. Landlord of Khailiva : He was the 
ownor of village *Khailiya', He was charged in the Mutiny 
that, his father Mazhar Ali Khan acted as rebellion leader. 
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Both Raheem All Khan and his father %zhar All Khan gathered 
the rehellions troop and occupied the village of Lachhman 
Singh at a distance of 8 miles from ^Shikarpur' Pargana and 
took it imder their occupation. As soon as the British army 
reached there, both sneaked away to Rohilkhand and thereafter 
joined the services of Khan Bahad-ur %an. From there they 
went towards Bikanir, Upon them there were murder charges 
of British officers. After some time both father and son 
appeared before the Resident Major Enden. "^he Major under 
arm sent them to Agra for the ratification of case. Mazhar 
Ali Khan died in the way. The charges against Raheem Ali 
Khan were proved, as he committed murder of Major Walterfie]d 
on Agra Road, In default of the same he was sentenced trans-
portation of life. Besides this, there were other several 
charges of arson and loot against him. His state 'Khailiya.' 
was confiscated. 
After the destruction of *Malagarh' State and dis-
appearance of Validad Khan, the Shaikhs of »Shikarpur» and 
«BAHLAM EATHANS» were ejected from , »Khailiya«. The Syed 
inhabitants of *Shikarp\3r* were massacred who supported 
Raheem Ali Khan, The Nathans who supported Abdul Lateef Khaa 
suffered great losses. 
Rani Chauhan : She was the resident of *Anoopshahar' and 
belonged to *BADGUJARS» clan. She was also punished on the 
charges of supporting rebellions. She submitted her declara-
tion and begged for pardon. In compliance of the same she 
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was given reprieve. 
Faiz Ahmad Khan : He was the owner of Malikpur state. There 
were serious charges against him. His case was instituted in 
the court of Special Gonmissioner, On f\arnishing declaration 
for pardon he was excused. 
Gtiulam Ghaus : He was the owner of »Jhajhar state» and 
belonged to an old respectable «BAL0CH PATHM»S' family. He 
was charged against the support and shelter for the rebellions 
of that area. In default of the same he was sentenced 7 years 
regoripils imprisonment. On intervention of an English Officer 
in his case, whose life he saved during mutiny, the case was 
withdrawn. 
PathHns of 'Balona* i From the advent of British Officers 
in that area there started resenment among the old inhabitants 
(AHEERS). The owner of this Pargana was Mumtaz Ali Khan, 
»TIBBANI PATHAN;, He was a famous landlord of that Pargana. 
it 
The enemy between the English officers was going on, as there 
started mass revolution, the English officers destroyed his 
fort and other paiacial biJildings related to him. They arres-
ted and served upon him death sentence. His relations Hima-
yat Ali Khan, Vilayat Ali Khan, Nazir Ali Khan were stabbed. 
The whole state of Mumtaz Ali Khan ruined. His family members 
since then up till now leading a miserable life. 
Hurmat J^ a^n ; He was a landlord of Pargana Pahasu and 
owned his fort. Muslim landlords hairing their own forts were 
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already an eye-sore for English o f f ice rs • After Mutiny he was 
convicted imder crime of providing informations to r e b e l l i o n s , 
as well as col lected g ra in for them i n the f o r t . Before the 
acgui t tance, be submitted his declara t ion and got redemption, 
Muslim Gu.iars and Ra.iputs : Prom the very beginning they 
v/ere against the B r i t i s h regime in th i s a rea , ^'he B r i t i s h 
Officers had the Imowledge of i t . After the Mutiny, the l i s t 
of cu lp r i t s when prepared B r i t i s h Officers took revenge 
against them. Against them they framed charges against l oo t 
and arson of»Sikandra Bao*. In defaiXLt of the same the i r 
proper t ies were confiscated and heavy pena l t i e s were i n f l i c t e d 
upon them, . 
Syed.s, of Gulaiiti : "^ he v i l l age 'Gulauti* was under the 
occupation of Nawab Validad Khan of »Malagarh', i>uring h i s 
l i f e time Syeds were in possession of l a rge number of c u l t i -
vatable a r ea s . During Mutiny they supported r e b e l l i o n s . In 
defaul t of the same, the i r lands and proper t ies were with-
drawn from them. As the v i l l age was dominated by »SYEDS*, 
the.»JATSvl were brought i n power to i n f l i c t humildty upon 
them. Since then in t h a t v i l l age there s t a r t e d r i v a l r y b e t -
ween the Ja t s and Syeds, 
Magar Muslims : Nagars during the r e ign of Aurangzeb 
embraced Islam and se t t l ed in v i l l age »AAHAR*, After 1857 
Mutiny most of them were convicted under the charge of helping 
Mutineers. In defaul t of the same, t he i r lands and businesses 
both were withheld. 
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Pai;,hg.ns of IQianpur : Before the Mutiny Abdul Lateef Khaa 
was the own^: of the state 'Khanpur* in District Bulandshahar, 
He inherited 150 villages on the death of his father Adbullah 
Khan. In whole District Biiiandshahar he was Zamindar number 
tviTo. He defected against Britishers during the Mutiny, In 
repercussion of the same his state was snatched and, the 
sentence of transportation of life was served upon him. The 
British Officers to create bitterness among the pathans, 
gave the confiscated state to Syed Meer Khan Sardar Bahadur 
of Afghan, as he supported Britishers during the Mutiny, 
Muslim Bhattls : They are the converted Muslims and 
were established in Eargana »TILBBaAMPI]R», District Buland-
shahar from the time of Emperor Aurangzeb, During Mutiny 
their conduct was found unsatisfactory. In default of the 
same the Government ejected them from their ancestrial lands 
and piaiished them for long life imprisonment, 
Bargala Muslim^ : From the time of Emperor Aurangzeb 
they were settled in Mauza »Damkam» and »SIKANDRA'. Their 
conduct during Mutiny was found anti-Britishers in default 
of the same they were ejected from their ownership, 
IV THE BUREAUCRACY IN THE DISTRICT, 
After restoration of peace and order in the 
District there developed Bureaucratic Organisation, 
Lachhman Singh : History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874 
P- 79-88, 357-362, 276-272. 
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Its development was natiaral after the end of kingship upon 
the town. There was wast .-.differences in economic, political, 
social, religious, and ciiltural spheres between them and 
the natives. At tljat time the English and Indians were 
quite like the two opposite poles, To fill this 
gap there developed many funtionally specific groups viz, 
economic, cultural, social, religious, political, The 
Britishers helped these groups as they wanted to establish 
their own coniarol on the aristocratic fudal classes, 
(a) Re^organisation of administrative areas> 
British Officers after occupying Aligarh fort 
in 1803 A,D, divided this 'Duab» into three administrative 
divisions. In 1804 gave Aligarh the status of District, 
Since then there came several changes in its administrative 
boundaries. After permanent settlement there were created 
6 Tehsils viz 'KHAIR', »KOL», »IGLAS«, »HATHARAS», »ATRAULI» 
and «SIKANDRA RAO», These Tehsils were created to put hold 
all over the district. The largest Tehsil of Aligarh is 
»Khair», covering an area of 1046 sq,, km. The smallest 
Tehsil of the i^ istrict is »Iglas*, covering an area of 552 
sq, km, Tehsil 'Khair" and »Iglas» are the rural areas of 
the District, The other Tehsils have their own Municipal 
Boards, which looks after the administration of town viz, 
health, sanitary, drainage, roads, markets etc. 
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District Aljgarh : The census report 1872 clarifies that 
before Mutiny there were no any maniifacturing agencies, 
barring few potters• Dr, J, Handerson brought here consider-
able developmentr He developed the art of manufacturing 
textile fabrics from cotton, established a plant of indigo 
and fine gunpower» He founded in the to?m "Agra United Bank" 
services. He started "Agra Akhbar" in Urdu, under the edi-
torship of Harry Tomdy, who died in 1842 A,D, at Aligarh, 
-To deal with the affirs of the town, the Municipal Board 
was established. At that time it consisted upon 15 members, 
out of which 5 were Britishers and 10 other tax-payers. The 
i-asp^ e pf tfee tpwn was raised by charging octroi on the 
articles viz, food and drink, animal slaughter, fuel, build-
ing materials, drugs, spices, tobacco, textile fabrics, rents, 
gardens, fines, poittids etc. The Municipal Board out of the 
same income provided the facilities of education, hospitals, 
conservancy, road watering, police, lighting lanes and roads, 
parks, repair work and construction of public buildings etc. 
At that time the town was inhabited by 39012 Hindus and 19489 
Musalmans, 38 christians. At that time there were 417 land-
owners, 1982 cultivators and 54128 engaged in different occu-
pations. 
The economical conditions of Muslims after resto-
ration of lav; and order became worse. The landowning classes 
after their destruction, adopted different means of livelihood. 
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According to census retiarn 1872, among Muslims there were 
61 lawyers, 382 barbers , beggers, 473 blacksmith, 189 
IwicKLayers, 179 butchers , 271 carpenters , 22 carpetmakers, 
104 craftiaen, 406, cotton c leaners , 82 dancers , 14 druggis t s , 
416 f lour dea le r s , 82 goldsmiths, 219 dea l e r s , 134 gra in 
parchers , 127 green groc<ars, 167 inn keepers and labourers , 
3300 lea ther dyers, 330 lime labourers , 82 money lenders , 215 
o i l makers, 93 p a i n t e r s , 71 p o t t e r s , 121 servants , 6368 shop-
keepers, 1557 sieneraakers, 289 t a i l o r s , 161 tobacconis ts , 
29 washermen, 423 weavers, 214 7ri.ne-sellers • 
During B r i t i s h regime the old mi l i t a ry rou tes , 
number one from Aligarh to Agra via Sasni and Hatharas 
covering the dis tance of 53 1/2 mi les , the second from Ali -
garh via J a l a l i Kasgan^, Khur^a to Delhi, covering 80 1/2 
miles , the t h i r d , from Aligarh via Somna, Bulandshahar to Murad-
abadcovering 110 miles , the fourth from Aligarh via Ig l a s to 
Mathura covering 38 1/2 miles were reconstructed in to metal-
led road having«putca» b r idges , 
Tehsil Kol : The o r ig ina l name of Angarh was »Kol» but 
now »Kol' i s the name of one of i t s Tehsils» I t cons is t s 
upon Pargana *Kol»,»Morthal«, and »Barauli», The t o t a l area 
under i t i s 227897 ac re s . At tha t time 5575 acres of land 
was revenue free and 53088 acres was barren land, the r e s t -
area was under c u l t i v a t i o n . 
I t i s an old Tehsil , upto 1840 A.D. i t s name was 
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"Haaur Tehs i l " , Tehsil Kol i s divided in to two equal p a r t s 
by Grand !EriJiik Hoad, i t passes through i t from south-east 
to north-west d i r ec t ion . The c i i l t iva table land of Tehsil 
i s divided laider d i f ferent land tenures viz Zamindari, Pa t -
t i d a r i , and Bhayachari t enures . 
The main crops of the town i s wheat, bare ly , 
Bajra, Gram, joar and Indigo, For adminis trat ive ptirposes 
i t i s d i r e c t l y governed by D i s t r i c t ^^ligarh, 
Atrauli.y^tfae' c.liLef"^ goii!n5. to.-- I t . i s ' a chief town and 
Tehsil i n D i s t r i c t Aligarh, a t a dis tance of 16 miles on 
Ramghat Road, The town i s well b u i l t , clean and heal thy . 
I t s inner ways are metalled, f a i r l y wide and drained, A 
metalled road from AtraiiLi to Ramghat passes through i t . 
There are three main 'ways for entrance in to the town. I n . 
the centre there i s a market. Besides t l i is there are other 
two markets in the town. The *Barabazar* i s more important 
than the other one. I t i s the main market of cotton, i ron , 
brass u t ens i l s and country products . The other market 
»Mandi Bazar* i s an old market, consis t of 'kachha* shops 
and houses. The southern por t ion of the town i s inhabi ted by 
a g r i c u l t u r i s t s and 'chamars*. 
The local administrat ion i s rim by Municipal 
committee, consis t of 9 members. The Mtmicipal Board charges 
oc t ro i dut ies upon import and export of goods v i z . g r a in s , 
Atkinson, E, : The s t a t i s t i c a l descr ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
accoimt of North Western Provinces, Vol,S, 
Allahabad, 1875, P-513-23. 
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sugar, gh i , vegetables, f r u i t s , pan, fodder, building ma-
t e r i a l s , sp ices , c lo th , melats , o i l , o i l - seeds and tobacco. 
According to census repor t 1872 in Tehsil Atrauli there were 
15941 inhabi tants out of whom 38S9 were Hindus and 6112 Mus-
lims # Among the both communities there were 485 landlords , 
2070 c i i l t ivators and r e s t 13388 persons were engaged in 
d i f fe ren t occupations other than a g r i c u l t u r e . The economical 
condit ion of Muslim was not much sa t i s f ac to ry . Most of the 
Muslims were deriving the i r l ive l ihood as barbers , butchers , 
c a l i c o - p r i n t e r s , confect ioners ,servants , shepherds and 
w a t e r - c a r r i e r s . 
Hatharas Tehsil : I t i s a town se t t l ed in upper Pargana , 
i>^ D i s t r i c t Aligarh. I t i s s i tua ted in betv/een Aligarh, Agra 
and Kasganj at a distance of 21 mi les , From Agra towards 
Aligarh i t l i e s at a dis tance of 29 mi les , BYom Kasganj a t a 
dis tance of 24 mi les . I t i s an old town, houses are constructed 
close to each and other , A broad metalled road passes around 
the town. There are wide passages ins ide the town from east 
to west and tvra 'pacca" roads passes from the mid of the town 
towards north to south. The road divides the town in to s ix 
main d iv i s ions . The f i r s t and second divis ions are "called 
as »Nayaganj' and »Puranagan3', both are markets of 'Anaj*, 
»Rai ' , Nimak', »Loha' (Mandis). The th i rd i s ca l led »Pansar-
hatta» or druggist market. The fourth i s called 'Bazazi Mand[1t» 
(c loth market) . The f i f t h »Halwai Bazar' (confectioner Mar-
k e t ) , The s ixth i s called »Besati Bazar* (Pedlers market) . 
I t i s a commercial town from the e a r l i e s t per iod. The town 
i s res ided by well-to-do peoples . Most of the houses are 
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b-uilt of br icks and s tones. Ins ide the town s t r e e t s and 
lanes are metalled and well drained. In 1824 Mr, W,J, Har-
ding established Hardingganj and 1821 inaugurated the 
drainage scheme for the town. He widened the s t r e e t s and 
repa i red the town boundaries, Mr. B,J, Taylor in 1851-52 
improved the town and i t s markets. To the east of the 
town the remains of Daya Ram's fo r t s t i l l e x i s t s . In the 
xmdamaged port ion of the f o r t there i s the office of Teh-
s i l . On the north-west s k i r t of the town there i s a tank. 
On one side of the tank there i s the off ice of Municipal 
Board and to the south of i t school and a clock-tower. 
The Municipal Board derives i t s income by levying taxes on 
import and export of goods l ike^ foodgrains^ slaughter of 
animals, fuel , building mate r i a l s , drug and spieces , t o -
bacco, cotton, cotton f a b r i c , ghee, vegetable, fodder, 
pan ref ined sugar e t c . 
According to census r e tu rn of 1872 in Hatharas 
there were 241 inhabited v i l l a g e s . At that time i t s popula-
t ion was 159834. Out of the same 145 687 were Hindus and 
14147 Musalmans, Among Mohammadens Shaiks, Syeds, Mughals 
and Pathans divided in to d i f ferent sec ts were res ideing t h e r e . 
The r e s t of the Mohamadens belonged to the lower c l a s s e s . 
The g rea t e s t number out of the same were engaged in domestic 
services viz, personal servants , p r i e s t s , barbers , water-
c a r r i e r s , washermen e t c . Among higher cas tes of Muslims some 
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v/ere engaged in bioying-selling goods, conveyance of men and 
animals. Some of them were engaged in a g r i c u l t u r e . The 
l a r g e s t higher class of Muslims v/ere engaged in a r t and .mecha-
n i c s as well as sk i l led l aboure rs , 
Ig las Tehsil : D-uring Mutiny J a t s were in occupation 
Tehsil I g l a s , They were driven out by the troops of Burton, 
Ig las i s a smallest Tehsil in D i s t r i c t Aiigarh spread in an 
area of 55S,2 sq, km. According to census r epo r t 1872 i t 
was a r u r a l area, there was a Town Area off ice which managed 
the loca l affaii*s. 
The indus t r ious Ja t s of the town are good 
c u l t i v a t o r s , 14:% of the area i s under t he i r c u l t i v a t i o n . 
There i s no proper arrangement of i r r i g a t i o n . The labourious 
Ja t s i r r i g a t e the i r lands through we l l s . The main crops of 
the town are wrheat, cot ton, bar ley , gram, ba^ra, and joa r . 
In the eas t of the town there are r idges which jo ins on one 
side to Kol and on the other to Hatharas, The eas tern side 
of i t i s i n fe r io r in f e r t i l i t y . About Q% area i s s t i l l un-
t i l l e d . In town I g l a s , according to census r epor t 1872 
there are large number of people are b l ind , l eape r , dvssi, 
i d i o t and insane. 
Considerable improvements have been made in 
the Tehsil since then. There i s a school, hosp i t a l and 
block-development o f f i ce . Latest census r e p o r t do not revea l 
Atkinson, E, : S t a t i s t i c a l descr ipt ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
accounts of North V/est Provinces, Vol,2, 
Allahabad, 1875, P-525-31, 552-64 
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i t s popiolation castewise. The t o t a l popiiLation a t present 
i s 1,4 l a c s , 
Khair Tehsil : According to census r epor t 1872 i n Par-
gana Khair there vrere 1S4 v i l l a g e s . I t s t o t a l popialation was 
71951. Out of the same there were 66890 Hindus and 5061 
Musalmans. Muslims were divided in to Shaikhs and Pathans, 
the r e s t belong to unidentif ied cas tes among Muslims, I t s 
cu l t iva ted area was 85^ of the t o t a l land 1046 Sq, BDQ. The 
c-ultivating commimity of the town were J a t s and Chamars, 
The main crops of the town are cot ton, ^oar, wheat, and Bajra, 
The loca l administrat ion i s run by the Town area 
Committee, I t charges oc t ro i upon a l l imports exports of 
the town v i z , vegetables, minerals , animals, and g r a i n s . The 
economic condition of Muslim of the town i s not good. The 
l a r g e s t number of Muslims are pet ty ci iLtivators, The r e s t 
are engaged in occupation other than ag r i cu l tu r e , as pe r -
sonal servants , mechanics, sk i l l ed and unski l led l aboure r s , 
Sikandra Rao Tehsi;L : Tehsil »Sikandra Rao* i n D i s t r i c t 
Aligarh i s s i tuated on Kanpur Road a t a dis tance of 23 miles 
south-east of Aiigarh,- The area of the town i s 140 Sq. mi les , 
i n 1872 A,D, i t s population was 12642 out of the same 4598 , 
were Hindus and 5044 Musalmans, There were 321 landlords 
1499 cu l t iva to r s and 1082 were engaged i n occupations other 
than ag r i cu l t u r e . Under t h i s Tehsil there were 1516 v i l l a g e s , 
out of which 679 v/ere occupied by Musalmans, In the town 
there were 197 *Pacca* houses and 815 mud houses owned by 
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Muslims, The census r e tu rn of 1872 exhib i t s t ha t economi-
cal condit ions of %sliia was not s a t i s f a c t o r y . The l a rge r 
number of Muslim were engaged i n menial works l i k e barbers , 
weavers, inn-keepers, labourers , l i t t e r s of vehic les , 
o i l makers, servants and water c a r r i e r s etc* 
The"local a f fa i r s are control led by Municipal 
Board but , over a l l i t s performance i s not good. I t s means 
of income are poor, the tovm remains d i r t y , there i s no 
proper arrangement of s an i t a t i on . In the town each year 
there dies several people i n epidemic diseases l i k e cholera , 
small pox, plague, fever, dysentry and diarrheea e t c , 
(b) Establishment of Police Sta t ions and suppression of 
After ra i s ing Aligarh in to a D i s t r i c t i n 1809 A,D, 
there were establ ished 58 po l ice s t a t ions a l l over the Dis-r 
t r i c t . In those days highways robbery was on rampatit, From 
Aligarh to Delhi, to put a check upon i t Colonel Skinner was 
appointed. His headquarter was at^Sikandra Rao*, Under him 
there were ISOO horsemen. The Magistrate of Aligarh vras 
incharge and responsible for the suppression of crimes 
'Kazaki*, In those days people did not t r ave l on main roads^r 
Arkinson, E, : S t a t i s t i c a l descr ip t ion and His to r i ca l Accounts 
of North West Provinces, Vol,2, Allahabad, 
1875, P-57S-73 & 594-99 
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instead of that they used to travel on by ways* The big land-
lords in those days were against Britishers therefore they 
+0 
used to encourage robbers , Ihey used to give she l te r r o b -
bers in t he i r own fo r t s or the robbers themselves rased to 
hide themselves in the i r areas of dense f o r e s t s . Besides 
t h i s on the pursuance of pol ice they used to enter i n the t e -
r r i t o r y of B^anj Sumru, The big landlords and Zamindars 
had the i r d i r e c t hold upon the robbers , ^he Marhatta force 
abondoned the services and joined the gangs of robbers to 
derive the benef i t from the sale of plundered p r o p e r t i e s . 
Hundreds of mercenaries were in advantages", therefore they 
l e f t t he i r o r ig ina l means of l i v e l i h o o d s . The Magistrates 
a l l over the Di s t r i c t were permitted to appoint »Daroghas' 
to deal with the crimes. Besides ti>is orders were issued 
in the names of landlords and big Zamindars to a s s i s t *Da-
roghas* and Magistrates towards t ha t end. 
Under Act No,35 of 1903 Magistrate were allowed 
to appoint Tehsildars to in terven i n the crime of »Kazaki» 
and *Thaggi*, The Magistrates as per Government orders 
appointed in a l l big v i l l ages pol ice o f f i c e r s . In the 
r e s t a reas , allowed Tehsildars to appoint constables to deal 
with the mat te r . Each Tehsildar in h i s area was made respon-
s ib le for a l l the crimes and was allowed to appoint as many 
Atkinson, E, : S t a t i s t i c a l descr ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
accounts of Worth West Provinces, Vol ,2 , 
Allahabad, 1875, P-594-99, 
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policemen as he required, The salaries of policemen were 
dravna from %starict Collectorate as well as Tehsils, Police 
station Aligarh was established in 1809 A,D, under Act No, 
14 of 1807, Since then the police department was withdrawn 
from the Tehsildars, 
The City Magistrate of Aligarh in view of the 
grievious situation demanded additional force to keep control 
on *Kazaki & Thaggi*, The British Government sanctioned 
additional 50 horsemounted soldiers to keep vigilence upon 
the travellers. From those additional forces proper control 
could not be made, therefore in 1809 a more vigorous attempt 
was made to check »Kazaki» as well as »Thaggi', which started 
more frequently all over the District, In 1809 A,D. Colonel 
Gardner along with 300 horsemounted soldiers was deputed to 
keep guard on the roads, ^e began to check all suspected 
persons. In this connection he suspected Thakur Hira Singh 
Tal-ukedar of »Awa Misa* in Mathura District as guilty. In 
the same year the post of Superintendent Police was created h 
in Aligarh, Colonel Gardner to the best of his efforts tried 
to check on ^Kazaki" but he failed to eradicate.it completely. 
Soon after that there started the crime of theft, pilferege :" 
and stabing on the roads, Mr, Ross the Magistrate of Aligarh 
on 23rd February 1809 reported that the three bags of »Daks' 
were robfeed not far from Kol, There had already occurred 40 
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cases of robbery, 24 cases of the house-breaMng and 81 
thefts» Against all of the crimes there were rounded up 
more than 684 persons. Two years latter the Magistrate 
again reported about the disobedience of Zamindars, They 
had a strong hold of criminals, v/hich led them to override 
the police officers. In 1814 A.D, A^it Singh Zamindar of 
Somna looted a treasiary in »Mauza -^handauli* he wounded 
two peons on guard. On the report of Magistrate the armymen 
were posted there. Before reaching the army,the Magistrate 
despatched on the spot ^Daroghas* of »Sadabad», ^Itmadpur* 
and *Khandauli», aloi^ gwith 55 policemen to take necessary 
action against A^it Singh, Ajit Singh together with his men 
attacked upon the constables, killed *Darogas» and *Jamadars^ 
of »Khandauli* and wounded other constables and took into his 
custody the *Daroga* of Itmadpur*, The Magistrate of Aligarh 
at that time had no force to take any immediate action against 
A jit Singh, A.s there reached the assistance Major Maxwell 
attacked upon the fort of Ajit Singh, He anyhow captTired the 
fort and destroyed the fortification. 
District Aligarh for many years remain the centre 
of dacoits and Thags, Its attestation can be made from the 
letter of I4r, Shakespeare Superintendent Police, Aligarh, dated 
30th April 1816 A,D, Mr, Shakespear laid dovm in his letter 
that the most heinous robberies was committed in this area by 
the gang of »BADHIKS» and »SHUGULKHORS», These gangs were 
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were settled in the tenritory of Nawab Yazir in District 
ALigarh, Apart £rora the above criminal tribe, there resided 
•KANJARSS BAHimiYASS GIDHIYAS» and 't;HABURAS». People of 
all these tribes were committing robbery and led the vagarant 
life, eating the flesh of jackals, lizards etc. The »BADHIKS» 
of Aligarh and »SHUGULKHORS» outcasted both from Hindu and 
Muslim communities. 
After the fall of Hatharas into the hands of 
Britishers »BADHIKS» .were driven out from the District Ali-
garh, District hand book of •^ ligarh 1855 lays dovm that, at 
that time, they were residing in north-west of the District, 
as well as in the estate of chieftains of »Mursan' and 'Hatha-
ras*, These tribesmen used to visit Saharanpur, Harduv/ar, 
Lucknow, Allahabad, Banaras and Jaipur in ^ connection with 
their dacoities. The highway robbers gang used to operate 
on Etawa, Aligarh and Farukhabad roads. On the same highway, 
'Thugs* were more active, who used to rob and miirder the 
travellers. The police traced out during 1808-1809 not less 
than 67 bodies from wells in only one District Eta, The gang 
was settled in the estate of Hira Singh of 'Awa Misa', Bhagat 
Singh of "Miirsan', Daya Ram of Hatharas and Himaat Singh of 
Eta, who supported them against police actions. There were 
recorded 68 criminals out of the above tribes. The Muslim 
who were convicted, delivered themselves in the hands of 
Colonel Gardener, they were mostly Jamadars, 
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The tribe of 'Haburas^ in this District, at that 
time and, still commit biirglariesy theft, and cattle steal-
ing. The worst possible buglaries and highway robbery in 
those days were committed by 'Haburas'. They resemble to a 
gypsy tribe, notorious as vagarants riiffians. They were 
generally fo-gnd on the border of Mathiira and Bulandshahar. 
on the occasion of police raids they canceal themselves in 
the dense forest of Aligarh. 
In the police circle at present in south and 
east of Aligarh, there is another criminal tribe known as 
»AHIRIYAS», they are also known as BAHELXAS», Their's is a ^ 
well known caste of thiefs but, most of them now are engaged 
in agriculture. Among them sucide is common, generally their 
females commit sucide due to sudden impulse of passion or 
jealousy or in revenge of fear of shameful acts. On the 
railway junction of Oudh and Bohilkhand or at Aligarh, the 
passengers remain pray of the bands of 'Haburas', Due to 
the activities of the above criminal tribes first class polios 
stations were established in »Khair»,*Iglas', 'Hatharas', '-i 
*Sasni' Sikandra Rao', 'Akrabad', 'Atrauli', 'Dadon', 'Jawan', 
'Aligarh' and 'Harduaganj'. 
Lachhman Singh : History of Bulandshahar (lirdu) 1874. 
P-158-60, P-217, 
Atkinson, E, i S t a t i s t i c a l descr ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l accounts 
of North V/est Provinces, Vol, 2 , Allahabad, 
1875, P-407-12, 
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Dtiring the reign of Mughal Emerors, specially 
AlEbar and Shahjahan the custom of infanticide was common in 
this District, Under British regime when police stations 
were established in the villages, vigilence were kept pro-
perly upon this crime• A special census was taken in 1871-72 
regarding infanticide. Since then all the clans of Rajputs, 
«Pundris*, *Jadons», and *Chauhans* were brought under an 
infanticide preventive Act of 1872, Since then in their 85 
villages the population of female child increased about 40^, 
Again -under a special census the total popialation of the above 
clans were recorded 9657, out of the same there were 2253 
male children and 1146 females. After 1872 enq-uiries were 
made on the ^Rajputs','Jats», »Ahirs*, 'Banjaras', villages 
for maintaining the balances of female children. The strict 
orders of British Officers after the Mutiny broi:ight total 
end of the same practice among them. An special statute was 
prescribed for ;.iHe: .„ registra^ioTt-- oi ^tt.ls'-IJIYH* -
and periodical check of the infants po|)ulation, registration 
of the movements of the prignent women and control upon village 
midwives, 
id) Es.tablishment of, Judicieriep. 
The British regime when came into power the civil 
and criminal cases were decided according to Islamic laws. 
Under Act i^ o,7 of 1803 all conquered districts by Britishers 
were given eqiaal status. Under Act No,9 courts were open 
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for by the road sides. According to Act No,16 of 1810 the 
Governor General was given power to appoint Magistrates 
to deal the criminal cases, side by side the ji^ dges of 
0 
revenue coiarts. He also appointed ^int Magistrates in big 
d i s t r i c t s . In 1821 A,D, an Act Wo.4 was passed, t h i s autho-
risedGovernor General to de l iga te magis te r ia l powers to 
c i t i e s c o l l e c t o r s . Thereafter tinder Act No,l of 10S4 Ci r -
cu i t Coimaissioners were appointed to deal with the land 
revenue cases . Under 1835 Act Session Judges were appointed 
and were given power to sentence imprisonment and f i n e s . 
The period of imprisonment and the amount of f ine in due 
course of time was changing on. The old Muslim judges 
'Sadurus-Sudur* and »Sadar Arains* were also t rea ted a t par 
to Magistrates, under Act No.3 of 18gl, Act No,5 of 1831, 
and Act No,2 of 1832, Some respectable people of D i s t r i c t 
Aligarh vrere also se lected for the post of Magis t ra tes , 
namely, Rao Urarao Singh, ^ e d Baqar Al i , Nawab Mohaiaaiad 
Ali Khan, Kunwar Abdul Lateef Khan, Chaudhri Lachhman 
Singh, Molvi Mohammad BaMish and Ghazi-ud-Din e t c . 
The Commissioners a t a tha t time were known as 
'Munsifs*, The Commissioners having F i r s t Class Magis t ra tes ' 
power were cal led as "Sadur-us-Sudur", Under old t r a d i t i o n s 
in several parganas a t t ha t time there .were appointed 
Crooics, W, : North West Provinces of Ind ia , t he i r h i s t o ry , 
ethonology and Administration, London, '..^l 
1897, P-137 
Lachhman Singh : History of BxiLandshahar (Urdu) 1874, 
P-181-197, 
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»SadruB.«S\id-ur» and »Sadar iimins' apar t from 'Shahar Muftis ' 
or ' P a n d i t s ' , Their s a l a r i e s were not fixed, they were 
given by c l i e n t s 'Muftiyana' (Amo-unt of consideration of 
ca se s ) . There af ter amount r e a l i s e d against court fee 
stamps were paid to them. I t i s s t i l l well loaown, the 
'Muftis ' and 'Pand i t s ' i n those days, af ter cour t s ' hout 
used to v i s i t well-to-do people of the town and motivated 
them to i n s t i t u t e cases against t he i r opponents. Behind 
t h i s , t h e i r motives was to r a i s e t he i r monthly income. 
Under Act 23 of 1814 the s ta tus of c i v i l courts were r a i s e d , 
even then, the s a l a r i e s of the Judges Y;ere not s e t t l e d . 
Pr ior to the above Act in Dis t r ic t . Bulandshahar there was 
appointed a 'Kazi ' and a 'Muf t i ' , In 1815 and 1816 the 
'Sadar Amin'of D i s t r i c t Aligarh was paid Rs,E7/- per month, 
After many years Rs ,S5/ - were increased as addi t ional 
charges. 
In 1820 there was a cen t ra l j a i l in Aligarh, 
Prisoners of a l l the adjoining d i s t r i c t s were kept he re . 
Under imprisonment in j a i l the pr isoners had to earn 
t he i r l i ve l ihood , 
B r i t i s h laws forced people to be remain indus-
t r ious and f a i r l y well con t ro l l ed . Religious r i o t s though 
had s t a r t ed but the Queen's peace in India prevailed for 
near ly a century. The B r i t i s h Administrators gave much 
s t r e s s towards the administrat ion of j u s t i c e . Before 
them there were many hindrences. The efficiency of na t ive 
executive of f icers was below normal to the English Off icers , 
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The public opinion for new set-up of administration was not 
good* The common people had no respect for the law and orders 
of the Government. The coiarages spirit for independence 
particularly among the upper classes had created much problems 
for district authorities. Among the native officers false 
acusation, caste-partnership was common. When the kinsmen 
fell into any troiible, the tie of blood prevailed above the 
claims of justice, and to him it was no sin to' sear for the 
defence of his relative. India vToiild had achieved its high 
level among all the modern developed countries provided the 
high castes communities would have exhibited large measure 
of public spirit, and would have shown greater readiness 
to cooperate with the District Authorities, 
(d) Means of public income and utilities. 
Tenancy Regulation, The revenue Act ^ 0,45 of 1803 
and Act No,8 of 1805 was enforced upon the District Aligarh, 
On the promulgation of Act in the District, there was started 
conflict between Mr, Russell, the Collector of Aligarh and 
Dundey Khan, the landlord of 'Bhikampur', At that time Mr, 
Russel ordered to realise the revenue according to the stand-
ing crops in the fields. The District Handbook of Aligarh 
refers that on 11th October 1804, the Commander-in-Chief orderM 
to collectors of all the Districts that they submit revenue 
returns, in view of the previous years realised amounts. 
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together with the ^Pattas* of a l l the c ia l t ivators . Besides 
t h i s . Collectors shotild arrange the agreement deeds with 
the old Zamindars mder Act No.8 of 1793. The Zaroindars 
who had already submitted t h e i r agreements of lands, they 
deposited one fotirth cost of the land i n seciarity. The 
old ZaiDindars were debared to r e a l i s e revenue from the i r 
t enan ts . The r e a l i s a t i o n of revenues sha l l be made by the 
concerned o f f i ce r s • Tehsildars were ordered to deposi t 
s e c u r i t i e s i n cash by r e a l i s i n g from the landlords of 
the i r areas* The landlords were ordered to maintain la-w-
and order i n the i r a r ea s . Tehsildars were permitted to 
appoint »Kanoongos* -under them. At tha t time Zamindars 
of Dis-trict Aiigarh Tsrere allowed reba te as the crops were 
destroyed by the troops during the t roub le . 
No doubt, the B r i t i s h land administrat ive autho-
r i t i e s brought great improvements towards t h i s end. They 
increased the income of the D i s t r i c t as well as es tabl ished 
systematic system of land management. 
Octroi Cess, Pr ior to B r i t i s h Administration in 
D i s t r i c t A,ligarh, the Landlords and Zamindars used to 
r e a l i s e taxes on a l l import and exports of the area . The 
area of 'Duab* as came under t h e i r occupation, the East India 
Company through an Act No,6 of 1804 gave power to Collectors 
Crooks, W, : North Western Provinces of India , t he i r h i s -
tory , ethonology and Administration, 
London, 1897, P-155, 
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for the realisation of local taxes, Thro-ugh Act Ho, 6 of 1805 
the income of the towns was raised by imposing octroi duties 
on all incoming and outgoing articles from each and every 
town. Thereafter according to Act No,9 of 1810 a list of 
all taxable articles were prepared. In 1843 under Act No, 1 
previous list came to an end, a fresh order was issued to 
realise taxes upon Cotton, Salt, Sugar, Since then octroi 
duties are realised by the local self governments of the 
towns. By this income the Municipality or town area committee 
manages other affirs of their areas. 
Medical Facilities : The medical aid to the inhabitants 
all over District Aligarh was not provided during the Muslim 
rule. There were private practitioners like Hakeems and Vaids, 
During the British rule in the area, the Government established 
Hospitals in all the towns on public contributions. The 
contributory hospitals could not run longer. Their management 
afterwards was given in the hands of Municipal board and town 
area committees. These committees out of their permanent 
incomes began to run hospitals in each towns. Besides this. 
Government provided a separate department which looked after 
the health and sanitation of the towns. Since independence 
the Government of India has provided other several medical 
* 
facilities in the remote villages of this area, like materni-
ti' centres, family planning centres, child welfare centres etc. 
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F a c i l i t i e s of Canals^ Bridges. Ghats and floads ; 
The g rea te s t contr ibut ion of B r i t i s h Government was 
the construction of canals* During the Emperor Shahjahan, ." l 
Ali Mardan Khan constructed d i f fe ren t canals but , they v;ere ' 
of small sizes* Dioring B r i t i s h regime in the f i r s t s e r i e s 
there were constructed Upper Ganges Canal, Lovrer Ganges 
Canal, the Eastern Jamuna Canal and the Agra Canal, These 
canals i n length and breadth were m^re-freater than the 
canals of Ali Mardan Khan* These canals proved g rea t asset 
to the cu l t iva to r s in r a i s i n g the i r product of f i e lds* 
The lower Ganges canal was taken out from the 
Ganges i n D i s t r i c t Aligarh a t »Nadrai*, 140 miles below 
Hardwar* The canal thereaf te r connected to Upper Ganges 
Canal* This canal i r r i g a t e s more than 1,10,000 acres of 
land* The Lower Ganges Canal enters the D i s t r i c t a t the 
v i l l age »Danpur' in Pargana »Baraul i ' , passing through the 
boarder of v i l l age 'Khaera Khas" of pargana 'Pahasu' of 
Bulandshahar Dis t r ic t* The crops of »Rabi» and »Kharif' 
s ince then has much increased, ^ue to the in fe r io r land a t 
the head of Sengar r i v e r , the y ie ld of land i s s t i l l poor. 
In D i s t r i c t Aligarh there takes place several 
r e l i g i o u s f a i r s* To take bath annually in the holy water 
of r i v e r Ganges, there gathers a la rge number of Hindus, in 
the month of 'Ka r t i c ' (according to Hindu calander) a t ' 
»Ramghat' and »Anoopshahar»* On the r i v e r s i d e the ga the r -
ing takes place for more than three or four days* There 
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comes shops like cloth, foodgrains, copper and brass utensils 
pedlers etc. S'or taking bath in river visitors stay there. 
The shop-keepers shops at the Ghat, The British Administators 
in view of public facilities, there raised »Pacca» Ghat, shed 
platform and shops. 2^ he management of the Ghat is supervised 
by Local Munici|ial Board. The Municipal authorities levy 
taxes on the import of articles on that occasion and realise 
huge amount from the traffics. Besides this, there takes 
place another fair on these river banks in the month of 
»Jaith' to celebrate 'Jeth Dashehra* according to Hindu Calan-
der year. On both the Ghats there takes place huge gathering 
of Hindu worshipers about four days. At 'Anoopshahar' on 
that occasion there takes place great business transactions 
in comparison to 'Kamghat'. The fair of annual ^Ganges 
Ashnan* has raised considerable income of the towis. 
The British Administrators gave special attention 
towards the construction of bridges. On several important 
routes there were constructed several bridges viz. on Nim Nadi 
at the crossing of »Malsai», and »Bhikampur», on Kali Nadi at 
a distance of 11 miles from Aligarh on the highway of Miarad-
abad. The same river is bridged at the distance of 22 miles-, 
on the highway in between Aligarh and 'Kasganj*. The Grand 
Trunk Road from Kanpur to Aligarh is bridged at several places 
viz 'Akrabad*, 'Sikandira Rao», ^Bhadwas'. The Grand Trunk 
Road from AUgarh to Agra is bridged at 'Sasni", »Hatharas', 
»Sadabad'. The Mathura Aligarh road via »Iglas» is bridged 
on several places. These bridges have raised the commercial 
transactions in between nesirest districts. The taxes raised 
'lao-
by the local governments of the different areas are utilised 
for other public utilities. 
The contribution of •is^uslim Rulers towards the 
construction of highv,'ays and other several imporatant roads 
in the country can be identified still today. Their aim behind 
the constructions of these roads was more administrative 
instead of commercial, British administrators derived both 
the commercial as well as administrative benefits out of the 
same routes. They converted all ^Kachha* roads into metalled 
ones. The metalled roads which connect Aligarh to other 
parts of the country are as :-
i) The Grand Trunk ^ oad enters into Aligarh from 
Allahabad at the south-east corner, preceeds 
by »Sikandra Rao*,*Kol»,'Somna* goes straight 
tov/ards Bulandshahar, where one branch of it 
leads towards Delhi and the other via Buland-
shahar to Meerut. The total length of the road 
in District Aligarh is about 49 miles. It is 
bridged on various places as well as metalled, 
ii) A road connects Aligarh to Muradabad via Atrauli 
and Ramgarh covering about 25 miles distance. 
Crooks, W, : The North Western Provinces of India, their 
History, ethonology and Administration, 
London, 1897 P-142, 
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i i i ) Aligarh to Anoopshahar Road via 'Jawan' 
ivj Aligarh to *Tappal* road covering the d is tance 
of 31 mi les , 
vj iUigarh to 'Kasganj^Road via »Sikandra Rao* 
covering SO mi le s , 
v i ; Agra to Aligarh'Road via "Sasni* and «Hatharas' 
covering 29 miles d i s t ances , 
v i i ) Aligarh to Mathiira Road v ia "Iglas*, covering 
24,68 miles d i s t ance , 
v i i i ) Aligarh to Kasganj Road via 'Panethi» covering 
20.08 mi l e s , 
ix) Aligarh to Mathura Road via 'Miirsan', covering 
15 ,4 mi les . Along with the improvements of 
these roads , there came tremendous changes in 
the towns s i tua ted besides them. The v i l l age 
t rade and industry much developed. There s t a r -
ted flow of raw mater ia ls from one v i l l a g e to 7 
another and there came in to existence new 
business *Mandis» (Centres) , With t h i s f r u i t -
ful ecperiments the B r i t i s h Administrators extended road f a c i -
l i t i e s in to the i n t e r i o r pa r t s of the towns. They spread a 
net of roads between (a) *Khair» to »Iglas» 16 mi les , (b) 
»Iglas» to »sadabad» 16 mi les , (c) »Nat[^ 'vLto «Dadun« 17 mi les , 
(d) *Kol» to»Baraiai» 13 mi les , (e) 'Sasn i ' to 'Nanu» 12 mi les , 
(f) »Harduagan3» to Railway Stat ion 5 mi les , (g) <Dadun' to 
•Sikandrabad* 7 miles, (h) »Khair» to »Bindraban» 6 mi les . 
(i) »Atapabad« to »Baigigarh» 6 miles, (j) »Akrabad» to 
«Pilakhna» 3 miles, (k) »Sasni» to »Gopi» 16 miles, (l) 
»Hatharas' to 'Jalesar» 16 miles, (m) 'Atrauli' to Rail-
way Station 4 miles, (n) »Gangeri» to'ltraioli' 
Apart from the above roads, there were constructed other 
many »Kachha' roads which joins one village to another, 
V, MODERNITY AMD CHAIGE. 
In each societies there are inherient tenden-
cies towards progress and change. This tendency develops 
out of the certain continuous problems. These problems 
culminate out of the uncertainties of socialisation per-
petuated by scarcity of resources relative to individual 
aspirations, The British Administrators v/ere first vrfio 
sensed about all the shortcomings of this area. To raise 
the standard of living of the masses they opened the routes 
of Railways, established Post and Telegraph Department, 
to educate masses opened English Schools, converted produc-
tive areas into modern trade and business centres, to which 
the inhabitants of this area were not acquainted. 
The British Administrators spread railway lines • 
all over the District, At that time railways were a quite 
new type of means of commimication. District Aligarh came 
Atkinson, E, : Statistical description and historical account 
of North West Pronvinces, Vol,2, Allahabad, 
1875, P-368-75, 
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under East India Railways Zone. There: were established 
within the District the station of "Somna* 14 miles north-
west of Aligarhr The proper Aligarh Station was given the 
status of Junction within the Roliilkiiand and Oudh, From 
here branch lines were opened for Muradabad, Pali, and 
Hatharas 19 miles south-east. Since travelling facilities 
were provided to common men, there started great rush upon it 
The maximum rush was recorded during October to April each 
year. 
The name of the railway zone since then changing 
on, at present it is called Northern and North Eastern rail-
was. On north side^the Aligarh is connected to the capital 
Delhi, on the north eastern side it is connected to Bareilly, 
on north side,the railway connects •''^ ligarh to Hatharas Junc-
tion, The North-Eastern line connects Aligarh to Atrauli, 
Mathura and Sikandra Rao, The line passing on through Hatha-
ras Junction, connects Aligarh to Mendu, Hatharas city and 
Mursan, 
The extension of railways in this area is a remark-
able contribution of British Regime in India, The concept 
pollution among high castes of natives due to travelling with 
meaner fellow passengers were doubted by the Railway autho-
rities in the beginning. But the travelling conveniences 
provided by railways brought a great change in their social 
^ S 4 -
and traditional out look. Even to day no high caste Hindu 
raises any objection on the use of city water works in the 
city. The railway authorities on their personal observation 
remarked that the natives are an admirable passengers. They 
do not care about their valuable time, they do not care for 
the high speed of train, they wait for half a day with subline 
and patience till his train reaches at the plat-form. The 
native, passenger do not mind about the high rush in the train, 
he packs up his carriages and bundle of luggage in the com-
partment. Ho will gladly accept a seat in a cattle truck, 
if no better conveyance he gets to travel. In view of the 
same Britishers increased more trains to provide travelling 
facilities to the local natives. 
At present about 15,5^ villages of District Aii-
garh are connected to railway routes, out of total number of 
1761, The village raw materials like crushed oil. Ghee, 
Milk, Eggs, Animals, Fish, Country fruits are foimd on rail-
way platforms for import and export to big cities. From 
Aligarh to Delhi, early in the morning there starts a special 
train for milk services. The 'Ghosis* and 'Ahirs* in big 
cans bring milk at the nearest railway station from their 
villages to supply Delhi, Mangoes, Fish and Vegetables from 
the'stations-of near by villages are transferred to big towns 
Atkinson, E, : Statistical description and historical 
Account of North West Provinces, Vol, 2, 
Allahabad, 1875. P-367, 
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of the areas. The old business centres have come to an end. 
The owners of ravi materials nov/ directly deal with trading 
centres of big cities of India. I'he economic conditions of 
villegers have considerably increased. 
During Muslim administration for the delivery of 
Dak there were appointed camelmen. Toward this end credit 
goesrto British Rulers that they spread a grid of Post Offices 
all over the District Aligarh, In 1874 they open more than 
35 Post Offices, To regularise the services of the same, 
they appointed Post and Telegraph Inspector at the headquarter 
Aligarh. At the outset in June 1870 village Postmaster's 
charge was in the hands of Head Village Teachers. On the 
part of Postal Department they were paid extra remunerations. 
Under them there were appointed village postmen, whose job 
was sorting and distributing the letters in the village. The 
distribution of daK was an important job therefore the head 
teachers of the schools used to attend schools regularly. 
The establishment of Post and Telegraph Department J. 
in Aligarh District as well as in villages revolutionised 
the local trade and industry. The Telegraph services began 
to keep inform hourly the village businessmen regarding the 
District Census Handbook 1971 Pt. X-A. Town and. Village 
Directory, Aligarh % strict, Comp. by D,M. Sinha, 
Crooks, W, : North Western Provinces of India, their 
History, Ethonology and Administration, 
London, 1897, P-166-67, 
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fluctuating rates of the different markets from Calcutta 
to Bombay, I'he ancient trading houses with wide store 
houses began to decline• The caravans of merchandise from 
one place to another weathered away. The real cultiva-
tors and owners began to deal directly with the trading 
agencies. The petty village cloth merchant or corn dealer 
came into direct contact with the mill owners in Bombay and 
Calcutta. ^  The prices of essential commodities gone .down 
and their rates all through the District became same. There 
emerged new trading centres like Kanpur, Agra, Hatharas, 
Mathura etc. The economy of the individual towns as well as 
Districts began to develop, '^he common cultivator during the' 
off-seasons :,. began to join cottage industries like rope-
making, weaving, fiber-making etc. The tobacco plantation 
and, manufactured tobacco industries of the District began 
to earn fame. Its cultivators in this District are still 
more properous, ^he tobacco cultivators do not now dis-
pose of their materials with the local dealers. They supply 
the bundles of tobacco to those trading centres where they 
find handsome profit. Similar is the case with the lock 
manufacturers and other metal articles. The manufacturers 
of locks, the hinges, handles of doors, electrical goods have 
their markets at Calcutta, Bombay and Madras, It has raised 
the standard of common artisans as v/ell as skilled and unskilled 
labourers of Aligarh district. 
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The British ^ overnnient in 1845 A.^, gave atten-
tion tov/ards educating the masses of District Aligarh, In 
this connection a circular containing detailed information 
regarding Government's programmes was forv.rarded to all 
District Officers, Stress was given upon officers that 
they cultivate the taste of education among the inhabitants 
and try their best to attract them towards this end, Mr, 
James Thomas, Lieutenent Governor, devoted himself toward 
propagating education among the villagers. At that time 
the standard of education in the ^ strict was verylow. In 
indigenoiis 'Patshalas* and 'Madarsas* the percentage of 
students was less than 5%, There was no systematic educa-
tional method. There were appointed no regular teachers 
among those schools,. The Lieutenent Governor devised a 
scheme for the village teachers. The villages of normal 
pppulation must have a teacher. The salary of the teacher 
instead of cash payment, was paid in kind of land for their 
livelihood, "^ he Government on such lands was not charging 
revenue from the owners. The scheme submitted before the 
Court of Directors was rejected. The court of Directors 
suggested, instead of land assistance, monthly salary in 
cash my be arranged for the village teachers, Mr, James Thomas 
Lachhman Singh : History of i^ ulandshahar (Itdu) 1875, P-180 
Crooks, W, : North Western Provinces of India, their history 
ethonology, and administration, London, 
1897. P-166-67. 
accepted the sxiggestion, accordingly he opened a Government 
Model School in almost all the Tehsils of -^ ligarh. '%8 
system of education in all such schools were quite different 
to the »Madarsas» and »Patshalas*» For the guidance of 
village teachers there were appointed trained Sub-Inspector 
of Schools, whose duty was to inspect the schools in their 
circles and to acquaint teachers with modern techniques of 
teaching• 
There were hardly 615 persons • , educated in 
an area of 10,000 miles at that time. Among females there 
were hardly 21 educated out of 10,000 women, '-^'his means 
among males out of 1000 there were 9S7 illitrate similarly 
among females 997 were illiterate out of 1000 women* In this 
area the population of educated Muslim was slightly higher than 
other educated castes# Its basic cause was, during Muslim 
rule the area was under direct access of Muslim educated Offi-
cers as well as it remained the seat of Coui'ts» Besides thi^ 
the area of land held by Muslims in jaroperietory right was 
higher than other parts of the country, i!ven then, in compa-
rison to economic progress they made no considerable progress 
towards education. 
There were no standard books in the markets for 
the students, cheap books :. were available for sale, without 
evaluating thfeir influences upon the students. Most of the 
Lachhman Singh ; History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1875, 
P- 148-56. 
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c\Jrrent publications were extracts from the commentaries 
of religious books, There 7/as no concept of teaching modern 
sciences• So called science, as a school subject, was oriental 
type of treatiselon magic, astrology and the like, '%e same 
was cramed to the native students. English knowing natives 
were very limited. There were no trained teachers to pro-
pagate English Literatiare among the natives. The most baf-
faling problem was to translate foreign books to suit the 
minds natives, T^e students trained in English Schools 
showed little aptitude towards the English Literature, The 
students who acquired higher education were interested in 
achieving official employment or for entering into the 
profession of Bar, The stiidents had no ambition to continue 
research for knowledge. After leaving schools they used to 
relaps into ignorence as there was no libraries where they 
continue their reading habits, India, being an agricultiaral 
country, no proper education of agriculture was imparted 
to the students. The same was the case of with Sociology, 
and anthropology nothing was done in the field of classical 
languages, local histories, folck lore, Althoi:igh in all the^e 
disciplines, rich reading material were available in the 
country. 
The greater number of inhabitants in this area are 
illiterate. More than 75^ jleople depend upon agriculture and 
engaged in occupations other than learning and scholarship. 
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In comparison to other Biaropean coimtries, Indian farmers 
are regarded less informed and ignorant, it is because, the 
whole day they toil in the land, in the evening, before the 
bed time they find sufficient time^up to late hours in the 
night to gossip over village politics, sitting Beside fire 
under the 'Pipal tree*. On the pressure of local officers, 
if sons joined the school their attendance were noted irre-
gular because their services were req\aired with their fathers 
or they were deputed to pasture the animals, or cut forage 
for the cows or to.collect fuel. 
'The female education at that time had no importance. 
Even today villagers held no good opinion about the female 
education, ^OT them females are meant to look after the 
domestic affirs* '-^'he duties of house wife from their ear-
liest days are prescribed. A house wife is supposed to bear 
a son, cook the food, clean the dishes, distribute charity 
among the village ^Sadhus' and to attend local temples. 
Women are still not allowed to join the company of intellec-
tuals. The Indian women as a wife remained imder titulage, 
married when she was child, a mother when European girls are 
at school, engaged in monotonous household works, look after 
the cattle, weeding of the field, securing of the birds. 
All these works are in her portion from the maidenhood to 
the oldage. 
Crooks, W, : The ftorth Western Provinces of India, their 
history, ethnology and administration. 
London, 1897. P-158-59, 
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Among north west D i s t r i c t s of Oudh, Mr, Thomson 
selected -^ligarh for opening Eacperimental %iglish Schools, 
Under Mr, H,S, Reid dioring 1850-51 i n a l l Tehsils .of i a iga rh 
there were s t a r t ed English Schools, In 1845 the number of 
Persian and Arabic Schools were 159 a l l over the D i s t r i c t , 
The s t rength of pupils in a l l schools was-£905. Out of the 
same 682 were Muslims and 222S Hindus. In 1851 the number of 
schools were r a i s e d from 159 to 548, Accordingly the s t rength 
of the pupi l s also reached upto 4948, Out of the same there 
were 3882 Hindu and 1066 Muslim s tuden t s . Side by side with 
the Arabic and Persian schools, English schools were also 
rimning. The t o t a l s t rength of pupi ls in these schools was 
356,- Apart.-from t h i s there were opened .Anglp-Varnacular 
schools in which the t o t a l s t rength of students was 2 1 , To 
give boost to education among the na t ives in 1853 there were 
opened v i l l age schools known as 'Halkaband Schools*. In 1858 
there were opened »2ila Schools ' , Ihe biii ldings of the Schools 
in 1870 were constructed by public subscr ip t ion . The bu i ld -
ing of these schools were of new types . I t contained a r e s i -
dence of Head Master as well as boarding house for s tudents . 
These schools were financed through Grant-in-Aid by Kol and 
Hatharas Munic ipa l i t ies , The %glo Varnacular Schools were 
opened a t 'Ha tharas ' , Sikandra Rao' and ' A t r a u l i ' . These 
schools were financed by loca l well to do persons as well as 
Municipal Boards, To propagate education among females, a. 
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Normal School was opened in 1867, 
THE RATE OF EDUCATION AMONG MUSLIMS AS PER 1872 CENSUS REPORT, 
MALES , — — , FEMALES 
(Age/Year) (No,) (Literate) (Percen- (No.) (Lite- Percen-
tage) rate) tage) 
1 to 12 21365 - 369 - 1.7^ - 19301 - .. - .. 
12 to 20 -10409 - 414 - 3.9% - 9643 - 1 - .. 
Above 20 -29884 - 133 - 4.4^ - 27311 - .. - .. 
Total -61656-2114 - 3.4^. - 56255 - 1 - .. 
THE ALIGARH INSTITUTE ; In 1864 Sir Syed Ahmad i^an, the 
founder of present ^ slim University, Aligarh founded 'Aligarh 
Institute* and 'ScientificaSociety'• Sir Syed Ahmad i^ han 
C,S,I, at that time were judge of small court at Benaras. The 
aim behind 'Aligarh Institute' and 'Scientific Society' was 
explained by Mr, Smith that these institutions were established 
to bring into the Jmowledge of natives the more important 
result of modern Scientific and historical investigations by 
means of translation into the vernacular from the works in 
English or other European languages. During the last 9 years 
various translations were issued from the press of the society. 
Some histories, tratise on farming, on electricity and on 
political economy, and of 'Tod Hunters' elementary as well 
as advanced mathematical works opened a new coiarse of possible 
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stTodies for the natives, Vs'ho knew their own languages. The 
Scientific Society used to publish a newspaper called »The 
Aligarh Institute Gazette* • First half of it v/as printed in 
Urdu and the second half published in English and some por-
tion published in both the languages. The social and political 
problems related day to day were discussed in a separate column. 
The Joiacnal 'Tahsibul XMilaq' or Mohammadan social reformer 
was printed by the Institute press but was published from 
Benares, The Angarh Institute as well as Scientific Society 
was an enlighten step towards the enducational developmental 
programme of native i%slims, ^ir Syed»s aim behind these 
educational innovations was to invoke among Muslims a sense . 
of scientific learning. He wanted to set the v/hole community 
towards the enlighten path of progress and modernity. 
During the first half of the 19th century there 
were no schools in the Distarict for higher education. The 
students of this area used to proceed Government Schools at 
Agra, Meerut, Delhi and Bareilly, The Schools vfhich were 
established, during mutiny were broken. Up to April 1858 
there were no schools. The British educationists made again 
an effort towards this end. Up to 1868 there considerable 
progress was made. An Anglo Vernacular School was started at 
Atkinson, E, : The statistical description and historical 
account of North West Provinces. Allahabad 
1875, P-401-403. 
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Aligarh in 1858, In 1878 a Mohamraadan Anglo Oriental School 
was opened at Aligaxh by the efforts of Sir Syed Ahmad Khan, 
At that time the total nuinber of pupils was 7968, The Moham-
madan Anglo Oriental School at the outset was located in the 
old mess house of Angarh Cantonment, The school latter 
became a college. Sir Syed Ahmad Khan received encouragement 
from his community members who wanted to raise the status 
of college into a University, The foimdation of the college 
in June 1877 was laid domi by iSrd Lytton, Since then the 
college achieved great progress. The number of students 
increased from 66 in 1875 to 186 in 1878 to 1888, In 1908 
there were no less than 770 students in the college. 
The college helped Mohammadans to learn English 
and brushed of all their pride and prejudice against Briti-
shers, As Muslim were against Britishers, in early stages 
they hated to adopt English dresses and their way of life. 
Sir Syed ..sensed that hatered of Muslims to English people 
shall ruin the whole community. He tried his best to eradi-
cate the shortcomings but could not succeed in earlier stages, 
Muslims are backward still in comparison to other communities. 
Sir Syed Ahmad Khan established Oriental College to inculcate 
the sense of discipline and to foster cooperative feeling among 
Atkinson, E, : The statistical description and historical 
account of North V/est Provinces, Allahabad, 
1875. P-401-403, 
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all the members of the Institute, The college received the 
support of all leading Muslims of the country. The college 
at that time was affiliated with the Allahabad Uaiversity, 
At present the old Mohammadan Anglo Oriental 
school is kaown as Muslim University having faculties of 
arts. Science, Commerce, Law, Engineering and Medicine etc. 
It has brought all over the District tremendous changes in 
the pattern of life of the natives, The natives looks like 
the descendant of a cultured nation. Apart from proper 
District Aligarh there are polytechnic schools, in *Hatharas' 
and other non-technical colleges having facilities of Arts, 
Science and Commerce, Primary and Secondary schools facili-
ties are available all over the District, Acccording to 
Census Report 1971 the position of Higher Secondary, Middle 
and Primary Schools all over the District was as given below. 




























According to Census Report 1971 the largest number 
of institutions 77,44^ existed in villages between 26 to 50 km. 
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from the nearest towns. The village which lies in the radius 
of 5 Inn had 45,07^ number of schools. Among 1761 villages 
all over the District there were total number of 927 Primary-
Schools, 182 Middle Schools and 59 Higher Secondary Schools. 
Among the males at present 29.8^ are literate 
and among females 8.2^ are literate. There is gradual improve-
ment both among males and females education during the last 
few decades. In rural areas the percentage of literates is 
16,7 and in the urban areas 37,7^. In rural areas 26.4^ males 
and ^ , 1 % females in comparison to urban areas 47,7^ males 
and 26.2^ females are literate. jAf/\uJ /hh 
NUMBER OF LITiSRATES AND ILLITERATES DURING 1961. 
1. Number of literates = 178514 Males - 81868 females. 
2. « " illiterates ~ 66137 " - 1^0765 « 
3. Primary or Junior Basic Passed - 19832 Males and 13981 FemMes 
4. High School or Higher Secondary passed == 17149 males 
and 13931 Females. 
5. Diploma Holders = 46 Males and 44 Females. 
6. Non-Technical Diploma Holders = 10 Males and 10 Females. 
7. University Degree Holders other than Technical 
Degrees = 5418 Males and 4530 Females. 
8. Technical Degree Holders - 592 Males and 564 Females. 
9. Engineers - 87 Males and 87 Females. 
Navil, H.R. : District Gazeetter of Aligarh Vol.VI. 
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10. Medical Degree Holders = 148 Males and 141 Females. 
1 1 . Agricultiire Passed = 6 Males and 6 Females. 
12 . Veterinary Degree Holders = 1 Male and 1 Female 
1 3 . Technically qual i f ied = 11 Males and 11 Females, 
14 . Qualified Teachers ~ 331 Males and 310 Females. 
15 . Other qual i f ied persons - 8 Males and 8 Females, 
Hindi and Xirdu. are the two mother tongues of 
the D i s t r i c t , Hindi i s spolcen by 93,S^ of the population v/hile 
Urdu 6,5^, The r u r a l population about 96,9^ speak Hindi and 
3,1$^ Urdu, In urban population Hindi speaking people were 
recorded 74,1^ and Urdu speaking 24,2^. 
Public Librar ies are av i l ab le in Aligarh, »At-
r a u l i * , Hatharas* and 'Sikandra Rao», They r were set up 
tha t the youth coming out from schools and colleges may not 
re laps i n - ignorence. These l i b r a r i e s are maintained by 
the loca l se l f governments of the a r e a s . These l i b r a r i e s 
contain out of date reading mater ia l s on various aspects 
l i k e r e l i g i o n , sociology, cu l tu re , economics. Current opur-
na ls r e l a t e d to heal th and other soc ia l aspects , •thoi;igh subs-
cr ibed, are not found eas i ly for readers consu l t a t ions . Due 
to the lack of propaganda and lack of reading habi ts among 
the inhabi tan ts the l i b r a ry services remin^cl le . Apart from 
t h i s the managing committees do not s e l ec t reading mater ia ls 
Nevil, H,R, : D i s t r i c t Gazetteer of Aligarh, Vol. VI. 
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in view of the comiDon interest of the inhabitants. In conw 
parison to the growing trend of education in the District 
the number of libraries are very short-
In proper Aligarh there are more than a dozen of 
cinemas, apart from this in each of the to^ rais except 'At-
rauli', *Mursan» and »SasniS there exist cinema halls. 
The cinemas are the most delightful means of recreation 
for the natives as well as source of informations. It has 
increased the income of local government to a very consider-
able extent. The cinema apparently has raised the standard 
of living of the youths but day by day bringing adverse 
effect fupon the mental capacities. 
The Britishers during their regime established 
I 
huge e l e c t r i c power house in the D i s t r i c t . During the i r 
time though there were proper f a c i l i t i e s not avai lable 
to the common people but now apar t from urban people, the 
c i t i zens of r u r a l areas are deriving benef i t s from i t . 
Among 1761 t o t a l v i l l ages in the D i s t r i c t 744 are e l e c t r i f i e d . 
This means 42,25^ t o t a l v i l l ages of the D i s t r i c t are e l e c t r i -
f i ed . In Tehsil 'Sikandra Rao» about 25 v i l l ages are e l e c -
t r i f i e d . Most of the v i l l age r s have now the i r own e l e c t r i c 
set of water pump. Those who so far could not have t he i r 
own pumps to i r r i g a t e t h e i r land, the neighbouring pumping-
se ts a s s i s t them. Flour m i l l s . Saw mi l l s are now foimd i n 
most of the v i l l a g e s . The v i l l a g e r s now do go to towns for 
grinding and thrashing the i r c rops . Tractors , r a d i o - s e t s , 
t r a n s i s t e r s are now common among the v i l l a g e r s . Tel ivis ion 
se t s are being setup to provide audio-visual aids to the 
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v i l l a g e r s towards agr icu l t t i re . Fast urbanisat ion and wester-
n i sa t ion i s taislng place in the remote v i l l ages of the District. 
The developing economy has broioght g rea t change upon the 
dress and food of the v i l l a g e r s , '^he use of bush i r t , pan ts , 
wr is t watch, cosmetics, furnished houses day by day becoming 
common among the v i l l a g e r s . Most of the educated v i l l age r s 
are trying to Join Government services in proper D i s t r i c t 
Alifa'arh, All the towns in the D i s t r i c t have the i r own water 
supply syistem and road l i g h t i n g . The f i r e f ighting s e rv i -
ces are ava i lab le in Hatharas and Aligarh, Mechanical t r a n s -
port are avai lable in Hatharas for removing the night s o i l . 
The Railways, the metalled roads , the Post and 
Telegraphs of f ices as well as E l e c t r i c i t y have changed the 
basic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the D i s t r i c t Aligarh together with 
i t s towns. The Aligarh proper i s now an i n d u s t r i a l cum 
service a rea . I t s feature i s b i funct ional containing 35,24^ 
i n d u s t r i a l workers and 27,80^ service holders . D i s t r i c t 
Aligarh^s main town, ^At rau l i ' , 'Hatharas*, 'Miirsan', 'Sasni ' , 
•Sikandra Rao' have become the area of industry cxm com-
mercial s e rv ices . 
D i s t r i c t Census Handbook, 1971, P t , X-A Town and Village 
Directory - Aligarh D i s t r i c t , Com, by D,M, Sinha, 
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According to census r epor t 1961 the pos i t ion of 
c lasses are as : -
1, 30,6^ c i i l t iva tors and agr ic i i l tura l l abourers . 
2, 25,7$Jo engaged in other se rv ices , 
S, 22,1% engaged in household i ndus t r i e s and other 
mamofacturing works. 
4 . 8,7% engaged in trade and conimerce. 
5 . 7,5% engaged i n t ranspor t and coiimiunication, 
6. 5-r4^ engaged i n other ca tegor i e s . 
The population D i s t r i c t Aligarh.as per census 
repor t 1361 was recorded 1765H75 persons, higher than the 
census r epor t s of the back yea r s . This shov/s the r a t e of 
workers and non-workers have been increasing on. The 
d e t a i l s of workers and non-workers are noted below as :-
Total population - 948568 Males and 816707 Females, 
1 , Total number of workers = 526234 Males and 28903 Females, 
2, " " Cult ivators = 266534 Males and 8058 Femalffi 
3 , " " Agricul tural labourers = 54367 Males & 
773 Females. 
4, " " Mining, Qurarrying, Live-stock, Factory, 
Fishing, Hunting, Plantation and allied 
Activities = 873 Males and 30 Females, 
5, " " At Household Industries = 46927 Males 
and 6848 Females, 
6, " " In manufacturing other than Household 
Industries = 27872 Males and 588 Females, 
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7» Total number of In Construction = 5969 Males and 
S6 Females, 
8 . " " In Trade and Commerce = 33903 Males 
and 1092 Females, 
9 , " " In Transport, Storage and Communica-
t ion ~ 10466 Males and 67 Females. 
10, " " In other services = 853230 Males and 
11421 Females, 
1 1 , " " Non-Workers = 422334 Males and 
787804 Females, 
The d e t a i l s of Household indus t r i e s in Aligarh, 
At rau l i , Sikandra Rao and Hatharas together with the male 
and female workers engaged in them were recorded in 1961 
census r epo r t as : -
1 , Workers engaged i n Fie ld produce and p lan ta t ion crops 
= 159 males and 18 Females, 
2 , Workers engaged in p lan ta t ion of crops - 168 Males, 
3 , Workers engaged in Forestory and Logging = 143 males, 
4 , Workers engaged in Fishing - 685 Males and 30 Females, 
5 , Yiibrkers engaged in Live Stock and Hunting - 2815 Mciles 
and 702 Females, 
6, Workers engaged in the preparat ion of food stuff = 2681 
Males and 266 Females, 
7, Workers engaged in preparat ion of Bevrages = 47 Males, 
8, Workers engaged in Tobacco Products = 1 Male. 
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9, Workers engaged in Texti le Cotton = 3844 Males 
and 1489 Females. 
10, Workers engaged in Texti le JxLe = 805 Males and 199 Females 
11 , Workers engaged in Texti le miscellaneous = 1898 Males 
and 93 Females, 
12, Workers engaged in Texti le Wood ~ 2 Males. 
13, Workers engaged in Maimfactiire of Wood and Wooden 
Products ~ 2296 Males,and 140 Females, 
14, Yforkers engaged in Paper and Paper Products = S8 Males 
and 32 Females, 
15 , Vforkers engaged in Pr int ing and Publishing = 4 males 
and 144 Females, 
16, Ylorkers engaged in Leather and Leather Products = 1349 Males 
and 66 Females, 
17, Workers engaged in Rubber Petroleum 
Products = 3 Females, 
18c Workers engaged in Chemical and Chemical 
Products = 69 Males and 32 Females, 
19, Workers engaged in Non-Metallic mineral Products other 
than Petroletmi and Coal = 2514 Males 
and 284 Females, 
20, Worders engaged in Basic Metals and the i r Products except 
machinery and t ranspor t eqiiipment = 2252 Male 
and 55 Females, 
2 1 , Workers engaged in Machinery ( a l l kinds other than 
t ranspor t ; and e l e c t r i c a l equipment = 40Jfele£ 
22, Workers engaged in Transport equipments = 95 Males, 
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25w Workers engaged in miscellaneous Maniifacturing 
Indus t r ies = 594 Male and 16 Females, 
The population of D i s t r i c t Aiigarh wliich was 
engaged i n i igriculture and other Household i n d u s t r i e s , g e t -
ing the f a c i l i t i e s of communication as well as e l e c t r i c 
povsrer, developed the i r productions» There i s foimd new 
la rge scale indus t r i e s ins tead of small s ca l e . There opened 
several new mechanical workshops and f a c t o r i e s . The s t rength 
of various kinds of small and la rge scale i ndus t r i e s together 
with the s t rength workers absorbed among them were recorded 
in the census repor t of 1961 as : -
1 , The biggest concern of the D i s t r i c t Aligarh i n Public 
Sector i s Government of India Forms Press , Civi l Lines, 
Aligarh, There are engaged 1,814 workers, 
8, The other biggest Sector i s Agarwal Glass Vforks, 
Sasni , There are engaged 623 workers, 
3 , The other large concerns both i n Public and Pr iva te 
Section are as : -
a) Indus t r i a l Training I n s t i t u t e having engaged 
492 workers, 
b) Khandelwala Glass V/orks, employs 492 workers, 
c) Paryag Ice Mill & Oi l , Ramghat Eoad, Aligarh 
employs 391 workers, 
d) Indian Impliment Manufacturing Co,, Morris Road, 
Aligarh, employs 291 workers. 
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e) Government Steam and ^ow&c Sta t ion, Kasimpiir, 
employs 2S5 workers* 
f) Indian Trading Corporation, Gambheerpiira, Aiig.arh, 
employs 223 workers. 
g) Matru Mai, Damma Ifel Oil & Dal Mil ls , Hatharas, 
employs 160 workers* 
h) U,P, Central Dairy Farm, employs 147 workers* 
i ) Indian Impliment Manufacturing Co,, 
Grand Trunk Road, Migarh empoys 102 workers, 
All over the D i s t r i c t there are 135 Fac tor ies 
out of the same 48 are Metal Fac tor ies , producing a l l types 
of iropliments, except t ranspor t equipments and heavy machines, 
46 are of food s taff f ac to r i e s other than sugar, 9 are Glass 
i ndus t r i e s including bangles and beeds production, 7 are 
Pr int ing and Publication Presses , 6 are the Text i le Mi l l s , 
6 are the fac to r ies of Machineries of a l l types, 6 are 
f ac to r i e s of E lec t r i ca l Equipments, 5 are non-Elect r ica l 
Fac to r ies , 1 i s E lec t r i ca l product Factory, 5 are the 
indigenous siigar and Giac i n d u s t r i e s , 3 are miscellaneous 
i n d u s t r i e s , 2 are Transport Equipment Fac tor ies , 2 are 
Chemical Fac tor ies , 1 i s Ice Factory* 
Apart from the above there are 380 workshops 
and f a c t o r i e s , some of them are r eg i s t e r ed and some un-
reg i s te red* Out of the same 1429 are functioning i n r u r a l 
areas and 1651 are running in urban a reas , 
Aligarh i s one of the 19 Indus t r i a l D i s t r i c t 
i n Uttar Pradesh having workshops and fac to r i e s between 2 
to 4 thousands. In r u r a l areas the l a r g e s t number of workers 
i s engaged in cotton, weaving handloom fac tor ies* 
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The oth&c l a r g e s t number of workers i s engaged i n r i c e , 
Atta , floiup m i l l s . The 220 v/orkers are engaged in mill ing 
husking and processing of crops and foodgrains. About 155 
workers are engaged in making t e x t i l e garments. In other 
urban areas there are engaged 644 vrorkers in manufacturing 
of sundry hardwares such as G, I , p ipes , wire, net b o l t s , 
screw, bucket, cu t l a ry . There were 175 persons engaged in 
the production of d i f fe ren t types of foods as sweetmeats 
e t c . About 155 workers ?/ere engaged in most important 
i ndus t r i e s l i k e dying and bleeching. 
Apart from the above large i n d u s t r i e s , there are 
small groups of i n d u s t r i e s . Among them 53,4^ prominent 
workers of the urban areas are er^aged. There are also 
s ingle man indus t r i e s in which 29,2^ urban ..workers are enga-
ged. In r u r a l areas s ingle workers have establishment 
54,6 % and 42,2^ group i n d u s t r i e s . In v i l l ages and towns 
about 73,8^ of the indus t r i e s run vriLthout e l e c t r i c poxirer 
while i n urban areas 41,0^, At tha t time e l e c t r i c power 
in r u r a l areas were used by 7,2^ indus t r i e s while in urban 
areas 13,6%, The Government of ^ndia now devoting i t s e l f 
more towards eaqpansion of power l i n e s in rio^al a r ea s . 
D i s t r i c t Census Handbook - Aligarh D i s t r i c t , 1961, 
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MIGRATIOH I People res iding i n D i s t r i c t Aligarh are mostly 
migrated from the adjoining a reas . In D i s t r i c t Aiigarh 87.7 % 
persons are born r e s iden t of the proper Aligarh D i s t r i c t , 
11,2^ born in other d i s t r i c t s of Uttar Pradesh, Q,Q% born 
in other pa r t s of the co-untry, Among t o t a l number of migrated 
persons there are 2827 Pak i s t an i s , 81 Afghanis, 22 B r i t i s h e r s , 
8 Burmese, 138 Nepalese, Pakistanese are generally d i s -
placed persons during 1947 general migrat ion. 
According to the s t a t i s t i c s of 1961 census 
62,4^ immegrants are res iding in the proper d i s t r i c t more 
than IcTyears, About 86,2^ immegrants returned from r u r a l 
a reas , 13,8^ returned from neighbouring urban a reas . The 
The females are mostly migrated through marriage b indings . 
Among migrated workers the 30,6^ are ag r i cu l tu ra l labourer^ 
25,7^ migrated workers are engaged i n d i f ferent se rv ices , 
22,1 fo are engaged i n household and other manufacturing 
i n d u s t r i e s , 8,7?^ are engaged i n t t ade and commerce, 7 .5^ 
are engaged i n t ransport and commercial services , 5,4^ are 
engaged i n other i n d u s t r i e s . 
Foreign immegrants general ly r e s ide i n proper 
Aligarh, •'•he immegrants i n r u r a l areas mostly belong to 
the neighbouring s t a t e s . 
The D i s t r i c t Aligarh occupies 27th pos i t ion 
in area and 12th pos i t ion i n population i n Uttar Pradesh, 
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I'he population of Muslims all over the District 
was recorded low in 1971 Census# 'inhere statistics was as >-
Aligarh 46609, Atrauli 4836, Hatharas 4870, Mursan 400, ,' 
Sasni 564, Sikandra Rao 3763. 
The density of the population in the district 
is 349 persons per Sq[, Era, which is considerably higher 
than the state average of 250 persons per Sq, Em. ^^ he 
mostly dense population is of ^ligarh proper containing 
488 persons per Sq, Km, N^xt to -^ ligarh comes Hatharas 
counting 295 persons per Sq.Km. One can easily observe 
the explosion of population in the District, partly due 
to the increasing number of commercial enterprises. In com-
parison to city dwelers more outsiders are foimd engaged 
in different walk of district lives, 
i) :0: (^  
District Census Handbook- Aligarh district, 1961 
District Census Handbook- Pt,X-A Town & Village Directory-
Aligarh i^ istrict. Cop. by D.M. Sinha. 1971. 
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CHAPTER - I I I 
CASTES AMONG., MUSLIMS IN ALIGARH 
The Muslim CoimDunity spread i n t o d i f f e r e n t c a s t e s , 
d iv ided i n t o h ighe r , lov/er and conver ted . c a t e g o r i e s a r e s e t -
t l e d i n Al iga rh as wel l as i n a l l i t s - T e h s i l s and v i l l a g e s . 
Vaien they reached to t h a t a r ea and when they s e t t l e d t h e r e , 
thoiigh no t c l e a r b u t , i t i s f a c t , t h a t they s e t t l e d i n t h a t 
a r e n o t e a r l i e r than the Muslim Rule i n I n d i a . A r e s e a r c h e r 
fo r f i nd ing out t h e i r da t e of s e t t l e m e n t and o r i g i n , when 
approaches t o them, e i t h e r l i v i n g i n town or proper A l iga rh , 
f e e l s .d i sappoin tment . Muslims of t h e same c a s t e s g i v e s d i f -
f e r e n t -Versions about t h e i r a n c e s t o r s and r a c e h e r e d i t a r y . 
Some exaggara te about t h e i r o r i g i n and mig ra t i on to t h i s a r e a . 
Some s a r c a s t i c a l l y connects t h e i r l i n e of g e n e r a t i o n to some 
most r e p u t e d *S-ufi* who a t t h e e a r l i e s t reached to I n d i a to 
p ropaga te I s l a m , In proper A l iga rh t h e r e a r e Muslims v^ rho 
add i n t h e i r names su f f ix l i k e ' B a n i - I s r a e l i " , » C h i s t y ' , 'Sham-
s h i * , *Hashmi» bu t do no t r e v e a l t h e i r connect ion to t h e abo^e 
r e p u t e d Muslim t r i b e s . The w a t e r - c a r r i e r »Bhi3hti» t r a c e s 
t h e i r o r i g i n from ^Hazrat Abbas'* They say i n the b a t t l e -
f i e l d of 'Karba la* , *Hazrat Abbas* used to serve water t o 
h i s clansmen, a g a i n s t *Yazid*. As «Bhishtis» a r e h i s d i r e c t 
descendan t s , t h e r e f o r e they s t i l l c a r i y i n g out t h e same j o b . 
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Similar i s the case of 'Butchers* (Qasais) , They say them-
selves 'Shaikh' and connect themselves to the t r i b e of »Qur-
r a i s h i s ' , who supported the cause of Islam in Arabia when 
Prophet Mohammad migrated to 'Madina' , Such Qurreshis are 
i n majority in proper Aligarh and are v;el l- to-do. ' J u l a h a s ' 
say themselves 'Ansar is ' and r e l a t e to the Ixibe of 'Ansars ' , 
who.migrated from 'Macca' to 'Madina' along with Prophet 
Mohammad, There are other several Muslims a l l over the 
D i s t r i c t i0.igarh who connects t h e i r l i n e of generation to 
the Muslim sa in t s l i k e 'Khwaja Moin-ud-Din C h i s h t i ' , or 
other Chis t i sa in t s l i k e Shaikh Jamal Shamsul-Arifin, l oca l 
sa in t of Aligarh, 
Among Muslims as there i s no s t r i c t caste system, 
therefore inter-marr iages among Shaikh, Syed, Pathans and other 
cas tes take place frequent ly. There i s no bar for an educated 
lo¥f cas te Muslim to enter in to a high cas te Muslim Professor 
through marriage. Similarly there i s no bar for an educated 
r i c h low caste Muslim g i r l to enter in to mar i ta l r e l a t i o n 
vath a Lecturer or Reader of high cas te Muslim. 
According to census r epo r t 1872 in D i s t r i c t Aligaih 
LJuslim were divided in to following cas tes : -
1 , Shaikhs = 16459 
2, Syeds = 4180 
5, Mughals = 1192 
4 , Pathans = 152S6 
5 , Mev/atis = 2040 
6, Unspecified = 78774 
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Among -unspecified cas tes of Muslims there were large 
numlDer of converts or 'NaiiQiusliiDs'. The ^NaiaiDUslims' a t tha t 
time were in the ^p.ssessioir_of_V^villages of the d i s t r i c t , 
Memhers of the i r l i n e of generat ion s t i l l r e s ide mostly in 
D i s t r i c t Bulandshahar and Aiigarh, The Syeds of J a l a l i a t 
t ha t time were most noteworth high cas tes .among Muslims in 
D i s t r i c t iU.igarh, -under t h e i r occupation there were 55 v i l l a g e s , 
Mughals_3t_jLhaijyjaewCTe^ cas te s , even then, 
t h e i r s t rength was short i n comparison to Syeds, They were in 
occupation of only 7 v i l l a g e s , \^haikhs were a t tha t time in 
occupation of 35 v i l l a g e s . Under Sulatanates of DelhiJBathans 
were dominent upon t h i s area , they were in the occupation of 
222 v i l l a g e s , l a r g e s t in number among a l l cas tes of Muslims, 
The v i l l age Datauli and Bhilcampur were t he i r 'Tal iJ^as ' , Among 
the low caste -Muslims 1 v i l l a g e was under the occupation of a 
»Fakir *, 
In the D i s t r i c t , apar t from the high cas tes of Mu-
lims there are several occupational c a s t e s . This occupational 
or heredi tary g-uild system, i s an important factor tov/ards the 
development of the i n s t i t u t i o n of cas te system. This system 
has prevailed a l l over the world since i t s e a r l i e s t days and 
continues to day, 
Atkinson, E, : The s t a t i s t i c a l descr ip t ion and h i s t o r i c a l 
accounts of North West Provinces. Vol,2. 
Allahabad, 1875. P-398. 
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The occupational cas tes of Aligarh include the 
converts N^AIMUSLIMS* • They adopted Mohammadan naiues. For 
example the cas te of boating c l a s s , converted and changed i t s 
name in to *MALLAH' the Arabic name duping Muslim reginse. 
There were t a i l o r s , who were kno\¥n in the D i s t r i c t as *Sujis», 
during Muslim r u l e embraced Islam and now are Imovm by iirabic 
name 'Darzis*, Similar i s the case of other several occupa-
t iona l cas tes who are cal led by t h e i r Arabic names l i k e 'IQiaradi^, 
^Dafali* and HiSirasi* e t c . There several generat ion have passed 
but , s t i l l they are known by t h e i r o r i g ina l names. 
In the present census trend there has appeared a 
change. The Government of India , imder i t s some policy do not 
s t a t e the individual cas tes r e l a t e d to e i t he r of the communi-
t i e s , After the census r epor t 1891, the re i s found no d e t a i l s 
about the d i f ferent Muslim cas tes ' in the Dis t r i c t* The ezact 
f igure of each of the castes among the Muslims could not be 
t raced . The d e t a i l s of the various cas tes Muslim and Naiomus-
liras are described belov/ i n a lphabet ica l o rde r , 
ARISESAZS 
There i s a Mohalla *Atishbazan' i n Aligarh, some 
time back there l ived cracker and rocket makers. They used to 
make *Bazidan' to p l ay . People of the c i ty on the occasion of 
b i r t h , marriage and other f e s t i v a l s used to employ them to 
present the show of f ire-work. S t i l l i n the same Mohalla, 
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generat ion af ter generat ion, t h e i r family memtiers are r e s i -
ding and engaged in t he i r old ances t ra l profess ion, Tliey s t i l l 
prepare large number of var ie ty of f i re-works, chief of them 
are granades 'AMAR», the rocket 'MAHTABI' or 'HAWAl'» and the 
squib »CHACHUWDAR', Theii" t rade i s f luctuat ing as f i r e vrork 
i s chiefly in demand about the. time of marriages, b i r t h or 
other f e s t i v a l s l i k e ^Shabebarat ' , »Devali* e t c , 
!:^hecaste_i,s_fully ccaupational and a l l are Moham^ ^ 
madans. This means Atishbazs according to Islamic laws are 
equal to other cas tes of Muslims, This i s f a c t . An Atishbaz 
i s f ree to perform a l l Muslim r i t e s , i n mosq.ue he i s free to 
stand side by s ide of Shaikhs or Syeds to perform h i s prayer . 
He can join theJ3-urial-ri±BS of any cas te of Muslim, On the 
occasion of marriages and f e s t i v a l s he i s allowed to dine v\ath 
the Muslims each and every shades. I f . a n Atishbaz i s 'Hafiz ' 
or 'Imam!.,. Muslim of a l l cas tes f ee l no h e s i t a t i o n to perform 
t h e i r 'Namaz' behind him. The caste of Atishbazs i s endogamous 
and spread in d i f fe ren t tovffis of the Aligarh D i s t r i c t , 
MUSLIM BIAS 
Bias are the converted Muslims, originally belong 
to a sept of Rajputs, They arc the descendants of one of the 
36 branches 'Surajvanshis*, In Sankirit they are called 'V^shiya*, 
means one who occupies the soil. They are ?d.dely distributed 
all over the province, '^hej say that Salvahan, the mystic son 
of snake were their ancestor, who conquered the Great Raja 
Vilcarinadit of Ujjain and fixed h i s own area i n 55 A.D, 
During Lodi Kingdom, i t i s said t h a t Bias Rajputs 
embraced Islam and s e t t l e d i n 'Dundhiya Khera ' ,* beside the 
r i v e r Ganges in v i l l age Karanbas of Oudh, The Gautas) Raja of 
i^gal about 1250 A.D, refused to pay t e r i bu t e to Lodi Kings 
of Delhi and defeated the Governor of Oudh, The Sultan sent 
a force against the Raja* Soon a f te r the defeat of Raja, one 
of h i s Ranis without any management of e sco r t , went secre t ly 
to take bath in River Ganges a t Baghsar on the f e s t i v a l of 
new moon, Baghsar i s close to 'Dundiya Khera» The news of 
Ranis ' a r r i va l a t the Ghat reached to the Governor, He sent 
h i s men to capture the Rani» Seeing the Governors men, the 
escort of Rani disappeared leaving her along. Rani when found 
hersel f on the point of being made pr i soner , she l i f t e d the 
covering of her coach and cried,"was there no ' C h a t t a r i ' who 
could rescue her from those barbarians and could save her 
honour", Abbhay Chand and Nibhay Chand, the two brothers came 
to her a s s i s t ance . One of them faced the Governor's men and 
the other guarded her coach, t i l l the Rani reached safely to 
her palace Agral iio Fatehpur D i s t r i c t , Nibhay Chand who was -
facing the Govern's men died on the spot , Abhay Chand reached 
safely along with the Rani under h is p ro t ec t i on . Raja of Agral 
became much pleased with Abhay Chand, In reward of the same the 
•» The name of a v i l l a g e , 'Khera' means the v i l l a g e . 
Crooks, '^ '^ , : Tribes and Castes of North West Ind ia , Cosmo Pub. 
Delhi, 1974. Vol. I . P-116-17. 
Raja married his daughter yfith Abhay Chand, In dowery to h is 
daughter the Raja gave a l l the land spread on the nor th of 
Ganges, The Haja also conferred upon his^- son-ln-lav/ the t i t l e 
of Rao, Among Bias the Raos are s t i l l the laost dignif ied among 
other Bias , There borne to Abhay Chand a son \?ho was cal led 
Tirlok Chand Bias , He became the hero of Bias c lan . He ru led 
^ , 
over the area about 1400 A,i^, Tirlok Chand was an experienced 
statesman, he extended h i s s t a t e upon the v/hole t r a c t of the 
r i v e r Ganges, At the t r a c t based upon 22 Parganas including 
Ra ibare l i , Unnao and Luctoiow, Tirlok Chand for a long time vras 
Premier of Nav/ab of Oudh, 
i ir , Carnegy t r aces the o r ig in of Bias from Bahars, 
He a s se r t t ha t Bias became Bahars about or a f te r the conq.uest 
of Mohafflmadans, Airiigg the regime of ^odi Sul tans, Mohammadans 
succeeded Bias , Mr, Carnegy's contention i s t h i s t ha t Bias of 
Faiaabad Di s t r i c t are mixed Hindu and Mohammadans, Relationship 
betiveen them s t i l l ex i s t s but marriages do not take place among 
them, Muslim Bias are endogamous, they do not give t h e i r daughte 
among other cas tes of Muslims, Muslim Bias perform a l l r e l i g ious 
r i t e s according to Mohammadan laws. Most of them v/orship v i l l age 
d e i t i e s and old gods of the v i l l a g e . They worship S i t l a Devi 
(the goddess of small-pox), 
Lachhman Singh : History of Bulandshahar (Urdu) 1874, 
P-.509-.32, 
Crooks, V/, : The trives and castes of North '^"est India, Yol, 
I, Cosm Eub, Delhi, 1974, P-118-19. 
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MusliroJ Ban jar as of Aligarh are orthodox Muslims, 
follow s t r i c t l y Mohanmiadaii r u l e s . Before the invasion of Ahmad 
Shah Durrani they were the s e t t l e r s of t h i s a rea . At the time 
of invasion they were driven out from t h i s area , Muslim Ban-
jaras are endogaraous, divided in to two suD-castes v iz 'GAU-
RITHAH^ and 'BmGAI]R»_, Mo^of the Muslim Banjaras of t h i s 
area are c u l t i v a t o r s , conduct t rade in food-grains or c a t t i e s . 
Along the r i v e r Jarauiia bank tov/ards Agra and Mathura 
c a t t i e s are la rgely breed for ag r i cu l tu ra l purposes, Banjaras 
of D i s t r i c t Aligarh bring the i r l a rge herd from the Jamuna t r a c t 
and drive them towards other d i s t r i c t s to conduct the i r bus i -
ness during ag r i cu l tu ra l seasons. The 'Jamuna P a r i ' oxes, cows 
and buffalows are famous for t he i r high and good breeds . They 
are in high demand in various markets of the coimtry, Muslim 
Banjaras attend these markets and earn t he i r l i ve l ihood . They 
s e l l t h e i r oxen and covirs on c r e d i t m t h a promise of payment 
when crop becomes r i p e . 
The Banjaras by appearance look l i k e s&ni savage. 
They put turban, t i e s long-cloth to the i r wa i s t s . Some time 
wear small jackets and some time long 'Kur t a ' , Their women 
are comely and about average he igh t . They are eas i ly d i s t i n -
guishable by t he i r dress and a por t in of jwel lery. The d e t a i l s 
of t h e i r contumes are given in next chapter, Muslim Banjaras 
are s t i l l most backavard and r e s ide in remote v i l l ages of the 
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D i s t r i c t , They general ly remain out from the i r v i l l ages in 
connection with t he i r c a t t l e t r ade , i y nature they are not 
adjustable with other I'llusliin c a s t e s . They marry the i r daughter 
among the i r own caste members. They pray f ive times 'Namaz' 
and s t r i c t l y observe ^Ramzan's f a s t ' . They avoid to take meal 
with other menial c a s t e s . They p a r t i c i p a t e in a l l Muslim 
f e s t i v a l s but bear no knowledge e i the r of them. Among them 
r a r e l y people are educated. They conduct the i r business in 
Hindi, speaks crude Hindi Urdu mixed languages. Their women 
vrarship '£anchon P i r ' , 'Ghazi Mian' and other various v i l l age 
d e i t i e s , 
BADGUJAR RAJPUTS 
(The Lalkhani Muslims) 
Muslims Badgujar Rajputs of Aligarh are ca l led 
'LALKHA.NIS', They o r ig ina l ly belong to a Hindu community of 
Badgu;jars, A clan formed out of the famous Rajput Siarajvanshi 
c l an . The Lalkhani Muslim Badgujars connect the i r l i n e of 
generat ion to Raja Ramchandraji, They maintain t ha t they are 
the d i r e c t descendants of Raja Samant, the son of Raja Gangotri, 
Raja Samant was 23rd son in the l i n e generation of 'Surajvanshi 
c lan ' as vrell as one of the descendants of Raja 'AVA', the 
e ldes t son of Raja Ramchandraji., 
Some h i s to r i an r e f u t e the above statement. They 
argue tha t Surajvanshi c l a s came to an end from Raja Samant, 
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The Lallchanis fee l pr ide being connected to the l i n e genera-
t ion of Piaja Ramchandraji, they cannot be t rea ted disassociataed 
from »S\3raovanshi' c l an . Apart from t h i s the i r generation 
spread from Rani Wirman Badgujari , She was the second Rani of 
Raja A^ava, the e ldes t sone of -Kaja Ramchandraji, The Bad-
gujars were brave as well as good adminis t ra tors . Both Hindu 
Muslim Kings of India were much impressed by them. The Mughal 
Emperors always i n the b a t t l e - f i e l d depended upon them. Un-
der Mughal Emperors Baiigujars held high pos ts and >Jagirs», 
Most of them received the s ta tus of Rajas and got permission 
to 'maintain independent army and f o r t s . In /i l igarh D i s t r i c t , 
there are found number of deserted f o r t s , some time baclc they 
v/ere ovmed by the Badgujar Rajputs, 
The early h i s tory and establishment of Badgujars 
in i>is t r ic t Aligarh, I have already discussed in chapter I . 
The Lalkhani Muslim Badgujars which are found i n the D i s t r i c t 
belong to the 11th l i n e generat ion of Raja Partap Singh Bad-
gujar . In the same clan there borne Lai Singh, who inher i t ed 
from h i s fa ther v i l l age Chaimdera, He was a noble statesman 
as v/ell as a brave so ld ie r , He^soon because of h is valour 
and superior in a r t and a r t i l l e r y , came in to the^ good books 
of Mughal -%peror Akbar, Lai Singh when appeared before the 
honoixp of the li^mperor, he v av '^arded him the t i t l e of »KHAH*, 
Since then Lai Singh was known as Lai Khan, His onv/ard 
generation was known as 'Lalkhani , As the name Lai Khan impliest 
Lai Sixigh never embraced Islam nor he was compelled by the 
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the Emperor to embrace the Islam* Lai Singh's son Salvahan '.. 
was also a noble and brave statesman. He earned fame during ' 
the regime of M-ughal Emparor Shahjahan, The Emperor throiigh 
a 'Shahi Farman' awarded him 64 v i l l a g e s . The award made 
Salvahan the occupant of v i l l age Pitampur, He formed a se -
parate Pargana on 17th *Shawal*1549 (Hijr i ) and named af ter 
him Salvahanpur, Salvahan's son Itmad Roy was also one of 
favouri tes of the Emperor Shahjahan. The Emperors genero-
s i t y and love led Itmad Roy to embrace Islam, Since then 
the Lalkhani Badgujars became Mohammadans. 
(Raja Partap tpingh Badgujar) 
Lai Singh 




(Embraced Islam during the reign of Shah;3ahan, 
« 
Nahar Ali Khan 
In the 7th l i n e of generat ion of Itmad Roy in 1774 A,D. 
there born Kahar Ali Khan, He inhe r i t ed the l i t t l e share from 
his fa thers property. Out h i s hijSjle s ta tus Nahar Ali Khan 
r a i s ed to the pos i t ion of a courageous a l lay of %iperor Shah 
Alam, t r ea ted Nahar Ali Khan as one of h i s accomplice, the 
Emperor through a 'Shahi Farman' dated 24th 'Safar '1188 (Hijr i ) 
av;arded to him his ances t ra l v i l l a g e Pitampur. Nahar Ali Khan 
f a t h e r ' s name was Rafat Khan, Nahar Ali Khan's younger 
brothers name was Raushan All Khan, From Rafat i0.i Khan, 
the onward generation of Lalkhanis ca l led themselves Khan, 
Uahar All Khan duiring the r e ign of Shah Alarn was 
an independant r u l e r , he ovmed h i s fo r t and army to rim. the 
adminis t ra t ion. After Shah Alam there came the superinacy 
of Marhatas over Aligarh, There arose conf l i c t between 
Marhatas and Kahar Ali Khan, The Marhatas French General 
Peron, with a huge army and new armaments dethroned Nahar 
Ali Khan and confiscated a l l h i s proper ty . I t i s said the 
General l a t t e r tetiarned the property of Nahar Ali IQian to 
h is nephew Dundey Khan. According to Mangal Sen 'Patwar i ' 
Nahar Ali Khan himself pa r t i t i oned h i s property among h i s 
brothers and nephqs and grandsons, Nahar Ali Khan and 
Raushan All Khan as were tvro r e a l bro thers therefore Nahar 
Ali Khan by h i s own consent gave the e s t a t e of 'Kamuna.' 
to h i s nephew Dimdey Khan. The younger brother of Dundey 
Khan was Haider Ali Khan, he had two sons Mardan Ali Khan 
and Sardar Ali Khan, Mardan Ali Khan got possession over 
' G h e t t a r i ' and 'Barlumnagar' , In comparison to h i s younger 
brother Mardan Ali Khan was clever and fores lghted . He 
increased the boundaries of h is e s t a t e . The grea ter par t of 
Dundey Khan's share he got i n g i f t . Besides t h a t , he himself 
purchased several v i l l ages in D i s t r i c t Aligarh and Mathxira, 
Nahar Ali Khan kept for h i s own 'Taluka Pindrawal ' , 
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The above fac t s do not t a l l y to the D i s t r i c t 
Gazettear Bulandshahar, I t l ays down t h a t Nahepc Ali Khan gave 
30 v i l l ages to ^undey Khan, 2 v i l l ages to Mardan Ali Khan out 
of the same one was ' C h e t t a r i ' . For h is ovoi l ive l ihood Nahar 
Ali Khan re ta ined 30 v i l l a g e s and made h is headquarter a t 
v i l l age Pitampur, 
1 , Mahar Ali Khan (Village Pindrawal) 
Hafat Ali Khan ~ 
2 . Raushan Ali Khan — 1 , Dundey Khan (Kamuna) 
2 , Haider Ali Khan 
Mardan Ali Khan Sardar Ali 
Khaa 
(Owner of Chet tar i & Bariumnagar) (Budhansi & 
Sadah Gar hi) 
The landed property "itog ether with the fort of 
T^arkhipxara* under Nahar Ali Khan was confiscated by Britishers 
in 1805, Dundey Khan as suppoi^d his \mcle against the Bri-
tishers he was also convicted but, at that time was pardoned, 
under the conditions that he will give up his guns at Kamuna, 
shall fill-up the ditches of the fort and shall disband his 
troops, Ranmast Khan the . eldest son of Dundey khan after 
some time rebelled against the Britishers, Britishers made 
fortification of Kamuna, Dundey Khan toegether with his sons 
faced the British army and defeated them with heavy casual-
ties. In consequences of the same Dimdey Khan stopped the 
District Gaaetter U,P, Bulandshahar, Vol,5, P-100. 
Mangal Sen Patwari : History of Biolandshahar (Urdu) 1863, 
P-70-80-
payment of land revenue, B r i t i s h e r s again invaded h i s f o r t ; 
i n 1807, On tha t occasion Dundey Khan could not sought any 
outside support from the Karauna, He l e f t the f o r t with 
h i s arms and ammimitions and shif ted to another . for t known 
as *Gangeri», From there he could not face B r i t i s h i^my 
longer and disappeared. He reached Punjab and joined there 
army services of Haja Ranjeet Singh, The B r i t i s h e r s des-
troyed the fo r t s of Kamuna and Gangeri and confiscated the 
landed proper t ies of Dundey Khan, The same they retiarn to 
h i s nepheviT Mardan Aii Khan, Dundey Khan's son Ranmast Khan 
af te r the death of his fa ther approached to Mr, Thomas 
MacClif r e s iden t Officer a t Delhi, Through him he approached 
before the lordship of Governor General a t Calcut ta , The 
Governor General pardoned him and issued in the name of h is 
mother a pension of Rs ,5 ,000 / - per month who was res iding 
with him i n v i l l age Somera, D i s t r i c t -^ligarh, The(finished 
af te r her death in 1839, 
Mardan An Khan up to 1807 remain the ovmer of 
Chet tar i and Bariumnagar, In 1808 through an order of B r i -
t i s h Government became the ovmer of Dundey Khan's proper ty . 
In 1813 he became the owner of Rao Navindah Singh's p ro-
per ty Danpur, On 2nd September 1815 he purchased v i l l age 
Jargaon, the property of Dawlat Singh of Pitampur, He also 
purchased some v i l l ages in Sadabad D i s t r i c t and Mathura. 
Thus he became one of the biggest property holder among 
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Other Lalkhanis of Aligarh, Mardan A n Khan in 1835 d i s t r i -
buted a l l h is property among h i s f ive sons, -^ 'he e ldes t 
Husain ^ l i Khan became the owner of Sadabad, The second 
son Kunvrar Mohainmad V/az-eer All Khan became the owner of 
Danp;ar Pargana Debai. In 1857 Didar A n Khan the sone of 
> 
Waaeer Aii Khan became the oimer of village Bandhanwara, 
District Mathura, Unfortunately he was killed in Mutiny, 
His grandson Mashooq- ALi Khan was appointed as a caretaker 
of his state, Mashooq Ali at that time was Deputy Collector 
and 2hd class Magistrate of District Meruit, The third son 
Mohammad Zahur -^ li Khan of liardan Aji Khan became the owner 
of ©harampur in Pargana Debai, -oeing one of the greats 
supporter of British Government, he was awarded several 
other villages, ^^ esides this, he purchased other ; many 
villages in the near by areas. The fourth son Mohammad 
Murad Aii Khan got possession over Pahasu, He was also the 
sharer of income from the village Pitampur, In regard of 
his ancestors' services he was getting Rs,50p/- as pocket 
expenses from the State of Jaipur,. D^ j.^ ;^^  Mutiny he helped 
British army in Gurgaon. In reward of the same he got 
Taluka Balika in Pargana Bern and village Anjia in Pargana 
Ja\mn, -i^ esides this Britishers awarded him the title of 
»Khanbahadur', The fifth son Mohammad Mahmood Ali Khan 
became the owner of Chettari, During Mutiny he also assisted 
Britishers by arm and ammunitions, in reward of the same he 
was av/arded the title of 'Khanbahadur", Apart from this he 
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was the owner of village Nala Gaddha, Datauli, Shujapur 
and Jawan, In 1862 he was appointed as Magistrate of Pargana 
Pahasu, The divided property among 5 sons of Mardan Ali 
IQian which is still coining on in the possession of their 
generations are as :« 
Mardan Ali Khan 
Husain Ali Mohd Wazir : Mohammad Mohammad 
Khan Ali Khan Mohd Zahur Murad Ali Ali Khan 
(Owner of (Ov/ner of Ali Khan Khan (Owner of 
Sadabad) Danp-ur (Owner of (Owner of Chettari) 
Dharampiar) Pahasu) 
A complete geneological tree of Lalkhani 
Muslim Badgujars of Aiigarh is given on next page. It 
traces their origin from present to past and explains 
about the real occupants under whom the ancestral estate 
is continuing on. Their estates are mostly found in Dis-
trict Aiigarh as well as in Bulandshahar, 
1, District Gazetter Bulandshahr, Mutiny 1857, Para II, 
P-152, 
2, District Gazetter Bulandshahar Mutiny 1857, Punishment 
for rebellions, P-'165 
3, District Gazetter Bulandshahar, Mutiny 1857, 
Reward of Loyalists, P-iei, 
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FAMILY TREE OF LALKEMIS 
Haja P a r t a p Singh Badgujar 
• 
Lai Singh 




(5 th i n l i n e g e n e r a t i o n , embraced Islam) 
• 
Raf at ilii Khan 
Raushan All Khan Kahar All Khan 
Haider Ali 
Khan 
Dundey Khan Mohd Ali Khan : 
: Akhar Ali Khan 
Fahniun Wisa : 
Sardar Mardan Ranmast: : 
Ali Khan Ali Khan : Ashraf Ali 








Raheem Ali Khan 
Mehdi Ali Khan 
Mohd llijrad Ali Khan 
Mohd Zahur Ali Khan Faia Ali Khan 
Mohd Wazir Ali Khan— : 
Husain Ali Khan- : licram Ali Khan 
Afrad Bahadiir 
: Mohd Al i Khan 
Wajid Al i Khan *-
Asfifaaq Al i Khan : 
a sh id A l i Khan 
Di ldar Ali Khan 
Zahur Al i 
Khan 
Ameer Bahadur 
Muazzam Al i 
Khan 
Mazhar Ali Klian 
Mukarram 
Al i Khan 
Mohd Haider : 
Mohd aiaf i 
Khursheed Al i Khan 
1 
Mushtaq Ahmad 
Aftab Ali Khan : 
: Liaqat Ali Kha 
Sardar Bahadiir : 
I 
T-r 
>{ Maqbool Ahiuadl Tuf a i l Ahmad Abdul! ^/ahabl Shami& 
Habib Ahmad ^^^^ ^^ H ^ Ahmed 
AV.^iT« P--.-,-P K"V>nn 
: M q b a l Ahraaj 
Abdul '^^^^ Ahmad Khan 
Anwar A-hls^^^ 
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The Lalkhani Muslim coniiDunity is one of the 
leading proprietors conuDunity of District Aiigarh, In status 
they are at par to other Muslim communities of •'•i-ligarh. 
They axe at liiDerty to taice part in all Islamic rites and 
duties. They are equally free to attend birth, marriage 
and death ceremonies among ^other castes of Muslims, The 
Lalkhani Muslims in early stages of their conversion to 
Islam were strict towards caste system. Their new genera-
tion since receiving education in Muslim University, Aii-
garh, their attitude towards caste system is gradually 
changing. Most of the Lalkhanis are nov; no more endogamous, 
111 Lalkhanis adhere to 'Sunni' sect of Islam, Among them 
several are now »Hafiz', 'Haji** They perform five times 
»Namaz* daily. Since industrialization has started in the 
District, joint family system among them breaking, 
BARHIS 
The carpenter class in district Angarh are found 
in both the Hindus and Muslim communities. The origin of 
Muslim carpenters is not clear, Muslim Barhis say, they do 
not bear detailed knovfledge regarding their trade* The 
Hindu Barhis claim to be descendant of ^Vishwakarma', the 
sone of Brahmah, who was an identified artisan. Some hold 
opinion that they are the offshodxt from the marriage of 
Raja Vikarmajit with a Kshatriya woman. The caste is functinal 
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rec ru i t ed from various castes v/ho follow the corniDon occu-
pat ion of carpentary, 
Barhis of Aligarh are divided in to enormous 
number of endogaraous c a s t e s . The Hindu Barhis , in the census 
r e tu rn 1891 were divided in to 859 and Muslims in to 79 "bran-
ches. The v i l l age Barhis e i the r Hindu or Muslim are of the 
recognised meneal c a s t e . The v i l l age carpenters receive 
payment from t h e i r »Jajmani' of whom ag r i cu l t u r a l impl i -
ments they keep i n order up to Virhole year . The r a t e of 
the i r payment i s t t i i r ty v i l l age 'Sares* a t each crops from 
each ploughs. In v i l l age term i t i s ca l led as ' T i h a i ' , 
They also receive one »Sare' of each kind of gra in from each 
cu l t iva tor of t h e i r v i l l a g e s . This i s ca l led ' A n j a l i ' . The 
v i l l age carpenters i n t h i s area remain preoccupied from the 
month of ' J e t h ' to ^Aghaji*, (May to November), In the r e s t 
f ive months of the year they engage themselves in the i r 
own business , make cots (charpai) , c a r t s , wooden u t ens i l s 
for v i l l a g e r s . They charge special wages towards t h i s end. 
Since Aligarh has become i n d u s t r i a l c i t y , most 
of the Hindu and Muslim Barhis have opened the i r own f-urni-
ture fac to r ies or prepare doors, windovfs and other a r t i c l e s 
for the construct ion of the bu i ld ings . In t h e i r f ac to r i e s 
large number of workers are engaged, 
Muslim Barhis perform t h e i r r e l i g i o u s r i t e s 
according to Islamic la?;s. Marriages take place through 
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*Nil£ah', widow marriages are allo?/ed. On the occasion of 
f e s t i v a l s , they p a r t i c i p a t e equally l i k e other Muslims, go- to 
' Idgah' and perform 'Namaz*r During ^Ramzan*, keep f a s t and 
attend mosque r egu l a r l y . On the occasion of 'Baqraid' per-
form 'Qurhani*(sacrif ice of animals) . Most of the factory 
o\vner among Muslims in Aligarh are not b^ caste of Barhis , 
'Hiey have engaged themselves i n tha t t rade to supply fur-
n i tu res ins ide the c i ty as well as outs ide the c i t y . Their 
business go high diiring marriage days, when wedding fu rn i -
tiares are purchased by the loca l as well as town dwellers . 
The cas te of Barhis i s endogamous, 
BHAHDS, 
The fiTord Bhand means j e s t e r , Tlie cas te i s known as 
story t e l l e r s baffons* The Mohammadans of the D i s t r i c t c a l l 
them 'Maqqals' ( a c t o r s ) . During Muslim r u l e they v/ere employed 
i n the courts of Wawabs and Ameers, vsrhere they used to en te r -
t a in or amuse the coxortians. The cas te of Bhands i s d i f ferent 
from *Bharupias' . Bhands are general ly Mohammadans but among 
them there are foxmd numerous Hindu usages. The Bhands of 
D i s t r i c t AUgarh are endogamous and divided in to two branches 
v i z . 'Chenra' and 'Kashmiri ' , 
Taimur Lang's cour t i e r s , Syed Hasan composed a 
poem i n Arabic imder the t i t l e 'BHANAR', The poem was most 
amusing, i t cheered the Emperor, Syed Hasan by caste was 
Crooks, W, ; The t r i b e s and castes of Worth West Ind ia , 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi 1974. Vol , I , P-190-94. 
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a Syed, even then, Bhands regard him as the founder of t he i r 
c a s t e , 'Bhands" of t h i s D i s t r i c t r e l a t e themselves to the 
cas te of ShaiMi, and ^-ughals. Some of them have f a i t h i n 
'Shia Sect ' of Islam, The 'Sunni ' and 'Shia ' Bhands do not 
intermarry. 
The Kasiiiairi Bhands are of recent o r i g i n . I t i s 
said they came to s e t t l e i n t h i s area on the i n v i t a t i o n of 
Nasir-ud-Din Haider, the king of Oudh, The Chenra Bhands 
belongs to Karra in D i s t r i c t Allahabad and Lucknov/, They 
derive the name of t h e i r cas te from the word ' K a i t h a l a ' , 
'Bahniaaiya»,(Barahraan), Gujatha (Gujar), Noela (Luniya), 
Karrah (Karra) , Among Muslim Bhands, there branches are 
'Ba&raha', 'Bhandela ' jBurMya' , ' D e s i ' , 'Gaorani ' , 'Hasanpuri',-
'Harkaha' , ' J a roha ' , ' J a royan ' , ' K i t h a ' , 'Kayastha ' , 'Kani-
wala ' , 'Kashmiri ' , 'Ka th iya ' , ' K a t i l a ' , 'Qamval', 'Kha' , 
'Kharya' , ' K h a t r i ' , ' K e h t i ' , 'Monkhara', 'Musalmani', 
'Kaqqal ' , 'WauEnuslim', 'Pathanif , ' Pa tua ' , 'Purabhiya ' , 
'Eawat ' , ' S i d i q u i ' , " S h a i M i ' , 'Turkiya' e t c , 
Chenra Bhands play on the small drim (Dholak) , 
The Kashmiri Bhands play on the driM (Tabla) and f idd le 
(Sarangi) , There i s a proverb about the Bhands, "Bhands to 
be as e s sen t i a l a t an entertainment as a t i ge r in the 
f o r e s t , " (Mahfil Viran Jahan Sher Na B ad shah), The abUvSive 
offenders- The rage of a vridow, a Bhanar and a b u l l i s t e r -
r i b l e , (Rand, Bhan, Sand, Bigre B-ure), Some people r e f e r s 
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them to monkeys and say- (Jaisay Lalch-on Bandarya - Vaisay 
Munuwa Bhand)» Dr, Buchanand described about them as, 
"Impudent fellow who make mj face, squeak like pig, bark 
like dogs and performs many ludicrous feats, '-^hey also dance 
and sing, mimiking and turning into ridicule the dancing 
boys and girls# On whom they likurises pans may ;3okes and 
are employed on great occasions," 
BHAT> 
The origin of Muslim Bhats are not traceable. 
They are the converted Muslims, originally belong to Hindu 
caste. This is a caste of family bards and genealogists. 
They are supposed to be the descendent of a Chattari father 
and a Barahman v/idow. Many people refer to Manu and say 
that they are the offspring of a Vaishia father and a Kayas-
tha mother. Some regards them as professional singers, who 
praises the rich mQU, Zimmer hold opinion that "Bhats belong 
to a mixed class of singers ?/ho devoted themselves towards 
the deeds of KOS/J.A-VIDEHA and KDRU PMCHALA v^ ho laid down 
the foundation of epic poem," Sir John. Malcolm say, "Accord-
ing to the fable of their origin, Mahadeva first created Bhats 
to attend his lion and bull, but the former killing the latter 
every day gave him infinite vexation and trouble in creating 
Crooks, Vv', ; The tribes and castes of North West India. 
Cosmo Pub. Delhi, 1974. Vol. II. P-13-15, 
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nevr ones. He therefore foriaed the 'CharanS equally devoted 
a t the place of Bhats, They were of bolder s p i r i t , t he re -
fore he gave them the charge of the animals. Since then 
no bu l l was k i l l e d by the l i o n , " Similarly there are seve-
r a l legends about the i r o r i g i n . 
The Moharamaden Bhats who r e s ide in t h i s D i s t r i c t 
have an absiard story about t he i r o r ig in . They say the were 
i n the service of Raja Chait Singh and were forcibly converted 
to Islam by Mr, Monathan Duncon i n revenge for some advice 
wirilch they gave to Ms master. Some say tha t they were con-
verted by the orders of Shahab-ud-Din Ghaiari, Muslim Bhats 
perform both Hindu and Muslim r i t e s * In t he i r marriages 
they c a l l »Pandit' and c o l l e c t sac*ed earth »Matmangar*, 
e r rec t a marriage shed, allov^ the br ide to perform circ-umam-
bula t ion with her husband, -^fter f inishing the Hindu r i t e s 
they send for 'Kaxi ' y;ho reads 'Nikah' i n the usual Mohammadan 
fashion, Bhats are the poor people, ¥fan<ter door to door 
singing before r i c h people houeses. They are more v i lon t 
and abusive in the i r language, i f they are not su i tably r e -
warded. There i s provdrb about them, (Bhat, Bhalyari , Beswa, 
Tino Ja t Kujat - Ate Ka Adar Karen, Ja t Na Puchen Ba t ) , This 
means, "The best the inn-lieeper and the h a r l o t - when come 
they are c i v i l , Yiftien you go they are notlriing," 
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MusliiD Bhathyaras are those who perform the 
job of inn-lceeper or cooks, tSome of them are engaged in 
se l l ing tobacco. The inn-keepers are now r a r e l y foimd, the re -
fore most of the -i^hathyaras run the i r ho te l s and linown as 
'Kanbais ' , the cooker of bread and preparer and s e l l e r of 
f r i ed meat 'Kabab Farosh ' , 
Bhathiyaras t r aces t he i r o r ig in from Salim Shah, 
the sone of ^her Shah, who reigned over India between 1545 
and 155g A,i^, According to another contention, Bhathiyaras 
are the descendant from the members of the household es tab-
lishment of Bher Shah and Salim Shah. When Emperor Hinaayun 
invaded and overthrew Salim Shah, the members of t h e i r house-
hold establishment doomed, '-^ 'hejE became servitude and strntted 
to carry on the job of a t tendants of the t r a v e l l e r s . History 
shovfs tha t the inn-keepers v/ere found in the re ign of Chandra 
Gupta but not in an organised- vray as were found during the 
r e ign of Shejr Shah, 
Among Bhathiyaras there are found tvro branches, 
^Bhathiyaras' and 'Ha r iya ra s ' , the women of the former , iv/ear 
metal bangles and the l a t t e r use made of g lass or l a c . The 
census repor t 1891 divides them in to 5S sub-div is ions . The 
names of some subeastes are on Hindi p a t t e r n s . This specify 
t ha t Bhathiyaras are the mixture of Hindu and Muslim names. 
Their sub-castes are a s , Bahlim, Bhi l , Chauhan, Chirimar, 
J a l k h a t r i , Iladarya, Mukeri, 'Sadiqui, 'Nanbai, Shi raz i , feulai-
mani e t c , Bhathiyaras belong to 'Sunni ' sect of Islam, In 
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eas t they pay reverence to 'Ghazi Mian' and 'Panchon Pi r* , 
Some Bhathiyaras in t h i s D i s t r i c t have adopted the profession cyf 
f ishing.and cal led 'Mahigir ' (F ish-ca tcher ) , Their women 
are cal led as "Mehatrani' a sor t of mock honrofic t i t l e , 
Dr, Buchanan wrote tha t during Muslim r u l e much 
a t t en t ion v/as paid to t r ave l loe r s on Grand Trmik: Road than 
other pa r t s of Ind ia , ' S a r a i ' (inn) were ava i lab le on roadside 
a t convenient d i s t ances . In each of the inns , there were 
several rooms, vvhich v;ere l e t a t night for t r a v e l l e r s or 
s o l d i e r s . The chambers were made of \'ia:etched stravir, seven or 
e ight fee t long and f ive or s ix feet wide, without any fur-
nitLires, Some of the rooms contained mats of stra?/ to sleep on. 
In some rooms 'Bhathiyarans ' (females of the Bhathiyaras) used 
to keep beds, in which t h e i r favouri tes used to stay a t n igh t . 
The inn-keepers were usually Muslim Bhathiyaras, who accord-
ing to the i r means used to maintain the rooms, Hindu t r a v e l -
l e r s used to pay them, one or tvro pice per night while Muslim 
t r a v e l l e r s used to double,- because the Bhathiyaras used to 
render addi t ional services to Muslim t r a v e l l e r s . The inn-keepers 
used to s e l l fire-wood, tobacco and charcoal b a l l s vdth the 
"I" 
staying t r a v e l l e r . Some of the Bhathiyaras used to s e l l eathen 
pots as well as shoes, Hindus of the high c lass used to stay 
in those i nns , Bhathiyara 's women used to at tend t h e i r horses 
or ca r t s and used to make addi t ional income. 
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BHATTI RAJBUTS 
According to Mr. Ibbes ton B h a t t i i s a Pimjabi word, 
i t i s the t i t l e of g r e a t jnodern r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of the anc ien t 
Yaduavanslii Royal Rajput f ami ly , descendant of Krishna and 
of f shoo t of Limar Race , I n days gone they were e j e c t e d by 
some r u l e r from Indus , migra t ing from t h e r e they came to 
J a i s a l m i r and s e t t l e d t h e r e . They a r e s t i l l i n the occupa-
t i o n of trie same e s t a t e . According to Mr. Cunningham B h a t t i 
R a j p u t s , i n e a r l y s t a g e s they were i n occupa t ion of S a l t 
Trac t Ranje and Kashmir, i t s c a p i t a l a t t h a t t ime was Gajn i -
•pur, t h e p r e s e n t Rawalp indi , I n second cen tury B,C, they 
were d r iven ou t from t h a t a r e a . S t i l l i n t h a t a rea Pimjabi 
B h a t t i Rajputs a re widely sp read . Their t h i c k popu l a t i on i s • 
found along the loxver S u t l a j and Indus r i v e r s . The Rajputs 
of t i l l s a rea a re r e g a r d e d as ' J a t s ' i n s t e a d of B h a t t i R a j p u t s , 
The saice c l an i s popula ted i n t h e D i s t r i c t od D e l h i , 
The B h a t t i Ra jputs popula ted i n D i s t r i c t Al igarh 
and Bulandshahar a r e csil led » J a i s w a r s ' , %ey claim to be 
the descendant of *Jadon* who returned from Indus in 7th or 
8th Centtury, A large number of them embraced Islam during 
the reign of Delhi Emperors viz, Qutbud-Din and All-ud-Din, 
The »Jaiswar* of Bulandshahar say that they settled in tliis 
area during the reign of Raja Parthiviraj. They are divided 
here into tvro branches viz Bhatti and the other Jaisvfar, 
Bhatti Rajputs are regarded superior by case in comparison to 
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Jaiswars , Among iDoth these cas tes intermarr iages take place 
between the J a t s . The generat ion out of 'Jaisv/ar ' and ' J a t ' 
fatjijier amd mother are ca l led Gujars. 
An another story regarding the i r conversion to 
Islam i s kno^vn, t ha t they are the descendant of Raja Dalip 
son of Jaswant Rao oi' 'Nana Mau', Bihar, He had two sons 
' B h a t t i ' and 'Hanghar' , The offshoot from 'Ranghar' embraced 
Islam and they are kno\m as 'Ranghars ' , The Mohammadan Ranghars 
in t h i s D i s t r i c t are populated along the Kali Nadi, They 
perform both Hindu and Jiiuslim r e l i g i o u s r i t e s . They are 
t rubulent , i d l e , much dreaded by the i r neighbours. Muslims 
of other castes do not marry t h e i r daughters among them. They 
are l e s s intermixed with other liigh cas tes of the Muslims, 
BHISHTI 
The Muslim water-carrier- class is called 'Saqqa', 
The name has been derived from Arabic word »Saqqi", means 
"Give to drink". This is an endogampus caste, it does not 
allow outsiders among them, A section among them is exo-
gamous. In census return of 1891 there were recorded 160 
branches among them. The faicnous, are kno\m, 'Abbasi', 
Bahlimi', '.'Bangash', 'Begi', 'F£iroqui»'Ghori», »Hanafi» 
'Khuransani', 'Qureshi','Mughals' 'Pathans', 'Shailch', 
'Sidiqui', 'Syed', 'Turki', 'Turkoman' etc. Most of them 
-Crooks, v7, : The Tribes and CaStes of Horth "West India, Cosmo 
Pub, Delhi, 1974. Vol,2. P-34-S6 & P-42-45. 
Lachhman »=ingh : History of B-ulandshahar (Urdu) 1874* 
P-309-SS2, 
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are called by local names as »Dilliwal*, »Gangapari», 
'Kanaujiya, These subdivisions among them do not effect 
upon marriage relationship with each and other, 
Bhishtis work as domestic servants, supply water 
on payment in Mohammadan and Chritian houses. They resembles 
to »Kahars' among Hindus, The water supplying trade is an 
old one as its references are traceable in Vadas and Manu. 
CHAUHMS. 
It is an important sept of Rajputs, most of them 
are Muslim, 
The Chauhans of District Aligarh shov/ their 
connection of Paratap Rudra, His name is constantly referred 
in ^Makhaan-e-Afghani' written by Niyamat Ullah. Partap Hudur.a 
played an important part in the reign of Mohammad Alauddin and 
Bahlol Lodi, He held under his occupation 'Bhugaon', 'Kampil', 
and 'Patyali'. He was confirmed by Bahlol Lodi, the Governor 
of the same place. In the war between Bahlol Lodi and 'Sharqi 
Monarch* of Jaunpur, Rae Paratap and Qutub Khan, the Afghan 
Governor played prominent role. Some one murdered Nara Sinha, 
the sone of Rae Paratap, Since then against Bahlol Lodi, 
there started conspiracy. In his compaign against the ruler 
Crooks, W. : The Tribes and castes of Morth »Vest India. 
Cosmo pub, Delhi, 1974, Vol.2. P-101-105 
and Vol,2, P-.S07-11. 
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of Javinpur, he had to face retreat, therefore he went back 
to Delhi, The Jaimpur king remain in possession of the 
central Duab and the lower Duab, The br^ch of Chauhans v;hich is 
spread in district Biilandshahar, its tribal head miirdered 
the Governor of »Sikandrabad», Thereafter he married with 
a widow. In default of the same he was expelled from the 
tribe and thus he embraced Islam, After embracing Islam 
he appeared before the king for the repreive. The kin§ 
pardoned him and on his request awarded him 'jagirs'. Among 
Muslim Chauhans marriages axe partly performed by Hindu as 
well as Muslim traditions, -t^ oth, Hindus as wellj Muslim 
Chauhans give much stress upon dowery in marriages. The 
Muslim Chauhans in i>LStrict Aiigarh are mostly cultivators of.. 
small land holdings or engage in the trade and industry. 
CHHRIEftRAS 
It is a caste of glass bangle makers. The other 
name of this caste is 'Manihar', '-^'hose who make bangles out 
of glass called Manihar or Giypiharas and those v/ho make 
bangles out of lac are known as 'Lakhera*, These names have 
been derived from Sanskirit, '-'•h.e caste is of mixed origin. 
In the census report of 1891 there are recorded 111 branches 
of Chxariharas, Their local subsections are known as *Baksariya' 
»Bhojpuriya', 'Dakhinaha', 'Gopalpuriya^ *Kanau;)iyaS 'Kanh-
puriyaS »Naikanpuriya', P^iarabhiya*, »Sarv/ariya', 'Sitapuriya', 
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etc. Some name of their branches resemble to the other 
difl^ erent castes as Bias, Chauhan, etc. Some of them are 
Imown by their occupations as *Sabungarh' (those v/ho make 
soaps). All these subsections of »Churiharas' are endo-
gamous and practice oridinary Mohammadans rules. They do 
not admit outsiders into their castes. They only admit 
females from outside only. Marriage takes place by recit-
ing 'Hikah' by 'Kazi^ and feasting of kinsmen takes place 
oU the marriage of males and females both, 
'Churiharas' of tiiis District usually deals 
with the trade of Bangles, Some of them are cultivators, 
hide and, home merchants. In the area where they carry 
out their trade maintain good reputations. Most of the 
Churiharas take their bangle shops to the village fairs. 
They are orthodox Muslims, liquor is prohibited among them. 
They eat the flesh of cov/, fish and all kinds of dears. 
They do not take food touched by sweepers, 'Hela', 'Chamars^ 
or »Doms', Their women do not even take meal touched by 
liindus. They eat, smoke with all Mohammadans, Their touched 
food is taken by Chamars and Doms, 
Crooks, W, : Tribes and Castes of North ''vest India, Cosmo 
Pub, Delhi. 1974, Vol,S. P-230-32. 
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DAFALI 
This i s a t r i b e of b ^ g e r s and m u s i c i a n s . Their 
c l an i s spread a l l over t h i s p r o v i n c e , except h i l l y a r e a s . 
They d e r i v e t h e i r name from t h e word ' D a f or tambooiarine 
which they p l a y , Da fa l i s resembles to Madaris b u t d i f f e r 
to them by p r o f e s s i o n . In d i s t r i c t A l iga rh D a f a l i s a r e 
d iv ided i n t o 67 s e c t i o n s b u t , t h i s d i v i s i o n do no t e f f e c t 
upon t h e i r i n t e r m a r r i a g e r e l a t i o n s h i p . Some D a f a l i s add i n 
t h e i r names words l i k e , Ansar i , Qureshi , Lodi , Madarya, 
M i r a s i , Majawar, Sada^iui, All Dafa l i s b e l i e v e i n 't^unni* 
s e c t of Is la in , Some of t h e Dafa l i s show t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p 
wi th some Hindu c a s t e s as J a t s , Jl iojha, Rajpur , fianghar, e t c . 
Some of the Dafa l i s mention themselves by t h e i r l o c a l names 
as ' B a h r i c h i a * , 'DaMshinahaS and ' U t t a r a h a ' e t c . The h e r e -
d i t a r y head of t h e i r Panchyat a re c a l l e d ' C h a u d h a r i ' , He 
a t t e n d s a l l marr iages and dea th ceremonies among the c a s t e mem> 
b e r s , dec ides the cases a g a i n s t t h e c a s t e . He i s au tho r i s ed 
to f i n e 5 to 10 annas . The money r e a l i s e d i s spent on f e a s t -
ing the clanmen, 
Dafa l i s a c t u a l l y a c t l i k e b e g g e r s , '-^hey go about 
w i th a w a l l e t ( J h o l i ) i n which they c o l l e c t , what they beg 
h e r e and t h e r e . Some they a c t l i k e p r i e s t among t h e lower 
c a s t e Mohammadans, Some t ime o f f i c i a t e as »Kazi' and conduct 
t h e procedure of marr iages among the v i l l a g e r s or those who 
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cannot offord the fee of 'Kazis*, Each house where they 
serve i s cal led the i r ' J a jman i ' , '%ey tiirn out the s p i r i t s 
by beating drums, '^ 'hey also derive the ev i l e f fec t of eye 
upon the chi ldren, V/hen a v i l l a g e r ' s chi ld do not survive, 
he c a l l s the Dafali to t i e a 'Baddhi' roimd the neck of the 
body of the ch i ld . In the annual f a i r of 'Ghaai Mian» they 
act more smartly and rece ive of fe r ings , 
^'his i s a cas te of^_tailors_who are well knojam 
in Persian as 'Dar^ l l , I'he caste i s purely occupational , 
found among Hindu and Muslims both, -^ mong Hindu Darzis 
there are other several endogamous subcastes, such 'Rafu-
g a r ' , the darner of old c lo thes , the 'Khemadoz', the t en t 
maker and the 'Dastarbandh', the maker of turbans . The 
Mohammadan Darzis say themselves to be the descendant of 
Saint Ibraham who prac t i sed the c r a f t . In the month of 
'Sawan' (a month i n Hindu calander y e a r ) , they make offering 
to him <tif r i c e (Pialao) and cakes ^Malida) , 
V^Muslim Darzis follow Islamic law of marriage, 
exogamy i s prevalent among them. Widow marriage frequently 
takes place among them and l i v e r a t e i s op t iona l . Most of 
the Darzis are 'Sunni ' Muslims even then cling to Hindu 
Crooks, Vi/, : The t r i bes and cas tes of i^orth West Ind ia , 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi 1974, Vol.2, P-239-43. 
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n e c e s s a r i l y . Most of them keep oxen to c a r r y c l o t h e s to and 
from t h e r i v e r . 
According to ^ i r H,M, E l i o t , 'Dhobis ' a r e d iv ided 
i n t o many s u b - c a s t e s as » K a n j a r s ' , 'Magharya ' , Pagahya, »BadYiran', 
'Ba l ah ia i ' , ' S r i b a t h a m ' , ' S h a r k a * • In census r e p o r t 1891 t h e r e 
were r eco rded 11 s u b d i v i s i o n s among them. A l l t h e i r s u b -
c a s t e s a r e endogamous, I'hey do n o t marry i n the family of 
t h e i r materna l u n c l e , f a t h e r ' s s i s t e r or t h e i r oiim fami ly 
'Ku l ' as long as any connec t ion of mar r iage i s t r a c e a b l e , 
'Aae census r e p o r t shov/s among Muslim 'Dhobis ' t h e r e a r e no t 
l e s s than 216 branches a l l over t h e p r o v i n c e , 
Dhobis e i t h e r Hindu or Muslim worship 'Panchon 
P i r ' and ' D e v i j i ' , The ghos t 'Gha ta rya ' i s much worshiped 
i n Bundelkhand, Among Dhobis t h e r e i s s t rong T r i b a l Counc i l , 
The counc i l i s au tho r i sed to g i v e severe punishment on the 
b reach of c a s t e customs. There i s a famous proverb aboii the 
Dhobis, 'The new v/asherman ? ; i l l apply soap even to r u g s ' . 
DHIMIA^ y 
This an occupational caste of cotton carters,-
They are also called ^B^hna[, this means the man who removes 
the cotton seeds from the fiber. Among Muslim they are called 
'Naddaf' , Jt is an Arabic naffle.. There are Hindus ?jho carry 
on the same profession in comparison to Muslims. Among Mus-
lims most of the Dhunas are are 'Mansuri', they connect 
themselves to the tribal saint_Khwaja Mansur, The informa-
tion in detail about the saint is not available, only knoxm 
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as 'Faqir' and had the powers of miracles. He was the native 
of Constantinople• Along \d.th Muslim invader, he came to 
India and lived in the company of *Dhijnas», Dhimas living in 
the east of the province, belong to the 'Sianni' sect of Islam, 
even most the customs among them are performed on the pattern 
of Hindus, specially of lower castes. Some customs among 
them reveal that they'"'are converted Muslims, The census 
report of 18911ays down '152 branches among them. Their famous 
branches in local terms are famous by the names viz, ^ Ajudhia-
pari», 'Ajudhiyabasi', 'Baharaichi», »Baksarya', 'Gangapari', 
'Mathuriya', Purabhiya* etc. Some of the Dhimas have adopted 
the name of well known castes or septs as ^Bahaliyas', ^ Banyas', 
•Banjaras', *JDhar^ ar', 'Gaur* etc. Some of the Dhunas v/ho are 
pure Mohammadans add in their names the prefix like 'Ansar', 
'Charyari', 'Jalai*, 'Khwaja', Mehar, 'Khwaja Mansuri', 
'Khwaja Mohammadi', Khwaja Sarai',*Hanafi*, 'Mohammadi', 'Momin', 
»Syed», 'Shahraans-uri',*Shaikhs »Sunni», 'Turkiya', 'Usmani' etc. 
The main business of %unas is carding_Ea-ther than 
scuteling cotton through a bow and wooden handle, Dhunas hang 
the bow and string with the wooden handle. This scatters the 
cotton fibers. This cotton used^for quilt and to. wrape in 
the winter, SoEie people use it for warm paded garments in cold 
Crooks, W, : The tribes and castes of North West India. 
Cosmo Pub, 1974 Vol,2, P-288-92 and 297-99 
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wea the r . Some Dhunas keep shops and s e l l powder, tsangles , 
forehead spangles and s i iu i l a r t h i n g s . Some Dhunas s e l l 
Charcoal b a l l s , 'Ghilims* and 'H-ultkas*, 
GHOSI 
This i s a t r i b e of Mohammadans herdsmen. I t i s 
s a id o r i g i n a l l y they belong to t h e t r i b e of ' A h i r » , Some 
time back they embraced Is lam and s ince then are c a l l e d 
'Gaddi*, The Mohamniadan Ghosis i n t h e e a s t of t h i s p r o -
v ince claim to be the descendant of Gu ja r s , They a re d iv ided 
i n t o t h r e e endogamous branches v i z ' l i l a r ' , 'Chopar ' and 
*Gaddi» or ' G u j a r ' , I n n o r t h of Oudh they a r e equa l ly 
d iv ided i n t o thi 'ee endogamous branches v i z , »Ebdhan* or 
»Pardhan ' , 'Gaddi* and ' L a l a ' , The word Gaddi i s used for 
Punjabi Mohammdan Ghos i s , as 'Goala* i s used for Hindu 
' G h o s i s ' , In the ViFestern d i s t r i c t they a re s t i l l c a l l e d 
'Sheer Fa rosh ' or 'Dudhwala ' , The Ghosis belong to no 
s p e c i a l c a s t e , they a r e g e n e r a l l y r e l a t e d to the c a s t e s of 
' A h i r s ' , 'Lcidhas ' , 'Kurmis ' , ' G a d a r y a s ' , ' H a l w a i s ' , 'Brahmans' 
e t c . They conform to t h e r u l e of Is lam bu t Hindu f a i t h and 
b e l i e v e .is-: p r a c t i c e d l i k e o t h e r lower c a s t e s among Muslims, 
Crooks, W, : The t r i b e s and c a s t e s of Worth V/est I n d i a , 
Cosmo Pub. Delhi 1974. Vol .2 P-543-44. 
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They say Daya Ram Gu;jar was t he i r ancestor , and v/as in 
favour of Mohamoiadan Rulers* In the company of Muslim 
r u l e r s he embraced ^slam. His headquarter was Kara Manik-
pur, Ghosis follow Mohammadan law of Islam i n 'Sunni* 
sec t . Ghosi ea t , smoke and drink with a l l the Mohammadans, 
Marriage general ly takes place in betv;een t h e i r own sec t ions , 
W idow marriage i s no bar among them, 
HALYJAI 
This i s an occupational cas te of confect ioners . 
The Halwais derive the i r name from the word »Halwa*, a sweet-
meat made of f lour , c l a r i f i e d b u t t e r , sugar and coloured 
with saffron and favoured ?/ith almonds, r a i s i n s and p i s t a -
chios nu t , Aniong Halv/ais there are n-umber of endogamous sub-
cas tes , some of them are t e r r i t o r i a l o r ig in and r ec ru i t ed 
from Hindu t r i be s and have adopted the occupation of making 
sweets. In D i s t r i c t Aiigarh there are found both Hindus 
and Muslim Halwais, Both make confect ionaries which i s t he i r 
special bus iness . Some Halwais are engaged in other occupa-
t ions as ag r i cu l tu re , sugar s e l l i n g , money lending, roerchan-
t i l e business l i k e Buniyas. Their women equally manage sweet 
shops. Most of the Halwais conduct the business of jam and 
p i c l e s and some supply boiled milk. 
Crooks, W, : The t r ibes and cas tes of North west Ind ia , 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi 1974, Vol, 2 . 
P-419-20, and 4S1-88. 
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I t i s a Mohammadan weaving caste organised from 
diverse sources . According to Mr, Ibbeston, "we find "Koli 
Ju l ahas ' , ^Chainar'JuLahas*, 'Mochi Ju lahas ' 'Eaiiidasi Julahas* 
and so fo r t h , and i t i s probable tha t af ter few generations 
these men w i l l drop the i r pref ix which express about the i r 
low or igin .and become Julahas pure and simple," Julahas 
in Aligarh d i s t r i c t as per 1891 census repor t v/ere divided 
in 144 sec t ions . This d ivis ion do not effect upon marriage 
r e l a t i o n s h i p , There are foimd re l a t ionsh ip among them with 
high cas tes of Muslims, Some branches of Julahas r e l a t e 
themselves to the l i n e generation of Mohammadan type^as 
•Madari' , 'Mohammadadi», »Momin', »Mughal«, •Pathan' , 
"Shaikh^, »S adiqui*, »Sunni»Muslims e t c , JiiLahas in t h i s 
area ca l led themselves ^Momin', means orthodox Muslims or 
•Narbaf*, Among such Julahas marriage r e l a t ionsh ip only 
takes place among whom they eat and dr ink . They say t h a t 
they are the d i rec t descendant of *Adam», »Satan' Vifhen 
led Adam to r e a l i s e about his nakedness, he learned the a r t 
of weaving to cover his person. The a r t of -weaving since 
then coming on in t h e i r i nhe r i t ance . 
Crooks, V/, : The t r i be s and cas tes of North West India , 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi 1974. Vol. 3. P-69-71 
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Ju lahas fol low Mohammadan marr iage laws among them. 
One cannot marry two r e a l s i s t e r s . Most of them worship l o c a l 
gods on t h e occas ion of marr iage and o t h e r f u n c t i o n s . They 
c e l e b r a t e a l l Mohammadan f e s t i v a l s , s a c r i f i c e g o a t , ram, cow-
on t h e occas ion of 'Baqra I d ' . 
J i i lahas t r a d e being i n compet i t ion wi th m i l l made 
c l o t h s gone dovm. Most of them have adopted ag r i cu l t -u r e . Some 
of them earn t h e i r bread as day l abo i^ -e r s , Ju l ahas by n a t u r e 
a re covraxd, p r e t e n t i o u s , f a c t i o u s and b i g o t . Ju lahas a r e 
g e n e r a l l y t r e a t e d as f o o l s . Genera l ly people j ee r about 
t h e i r i g n o r e n c e . There a re s e v e r a l p roverbs about them a s -
"Julahe k i Ghgri Markhai" means- t h e J u l a h a s ' goa t s a r e g iven 
to v i c i o u s n e s s . "Ath Ju lahe Nau Huqqa, Tis Per Thiikam ThuMca, 
means e i g h t weavers q u e r r e l l i n g over n ine p i p e s , "Turk Bhya 
To JtCLahe Ke Ghar" means. I f you were going to t u r n Mohammadan 
you might do so i n a l e s s d i s r e s p e c t a b l e p l ace than a J u l a h a s 
house , 
KIMHARS. 
This is the caste of potters. There is a long 
story behind their origin among hindus, Muslim Kumhars in 
this area are divided into 52 sections, FaniouLS' among them 
are 'Kasgars'^ They make joblets 'Kas' or 'Kuza', Kasgars 
used to make 'Surahi*, 'cups', 'plates', 'tobacco pipes', 
'bowles' and the ordinary pipe bovd.es 'CMlams', Kumhars 
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are supposed the "best carriers of the village and tovms. They 
are found employed in carrying dust, manure, fuel, bricks, etc. 
Their social standing is very low. '^ho-ugh they are Mohainiaadan 
but not allowed to eat.and drink with high castes Muslims. 
They are not much above the caste of Chamars among Hindus, 
Most of them in the district are brick-burners. They follov/ 
some Islamic and some Hindu religious laws. 
This is a caste of iron workers, the blacksmiths. 
The Hindu Lobars traces their origin from 'Vasukarma'. The 
'Lobars' since their conversion to Islam most of them keep 
beards. Their women dress their hairs very oddly, plating 
each tress in separate hand. Their iromen work vifith their 
husbands, blow the furnace and collect scrap irons in the 
town. They are poor, lead hand to mouth life. 
There are 114 branches among Muslim Lobars, The 
famous among them are 'Desv/ali' of Shahjahanpuri, the 'Lote' 
of Muzaffarnagar and ^ eerut, the 'Sengar' of Jhansi, 'Gotiya' 
of Lelitpur, 'Gore' and Uttatraha of Balia, the 'Basdiha', 
'Byahut', 'Dakhinaha', 'Malik' of Gorakhpur etc, Muslim 
Lobars make pilgrimage in the month of 'Llagh' (name of 
month in Hindu calander year) to the shrine of 'Shah Madar'. 
They offer swwetmeats (piori) flower^... coins are offered to 
the 'Khadim' .the servant of the tomb, receive them, 'Shaikh 
Saddo' is their protector of women and children. He is 
worshiped on all important occasions, Muslim Lobars eat and 




This is one of the lonorthodox orders of Moham-
madan 'Faqirs', '-^'hey derive their name from the famous saint 
'Zinda Shah Madar', of Makanpur District Kanpixr. They 
connect themselves to the 'Char Tan' or 'Char Pir', the 
foiir sacred personalities of Muslim Community, Prophet Moham-
mad, Hazrat Ali, Hazrat Imam Husain, and Khawaja Hasan Basri. 
Though Khawaja Hasan Basri v/as one of the saint of anothei' 
order, even then they connect themselves to him, Madaris 
real founder was Shah Badi Uddin Madar, he neither had any 
disciple nor he was himself disciple of any »sufi sect', 
Madaris generally resembles to 'Jogis' among Hindus, They 
apply ashes on their person 'Bhabhut', wear iron chain 
round their head and neck and carry a black flag and turban. 
They use 'Bhang' freely as beverage, 
Madaris perform the rite of 'Dhamraal Kunda'. 
Dr, Herklot describe on this occasion that "they kindle a 
large heap of charcoal and assemble arround it, offer pre-
sents. The rite of 'Fateha' is performed. Sandal is sprinkled 
on the fire and the chief Madari jump into the fire calling 
out "Dam Madar', the rest who stands around the fire also call 
'Dam Madar', 'Dam Madar', After that the feet of head Ifedari 
is washed by milk and sandal. There occurs no fire burn on 
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the feet of Head Madari, The Head Madari is then garlanded 
and is offered *Sarbat'# Some Madaris sacrifice cow in the 
name of Shah Badi Uddin and distribute it in charity among 
Faqirs. Some Madaris set up standard 'Alam' in the name of 
Zinda Shah Madar and errect a flag and perform the 'Urs' 
(festival). They read poems in the praise of Zinda Shah 
Madar, They make illuminations and performs religious vigil. 
This function takes place quite like Moharram". Madaris 
generally leads trie life of wanderers. They are wild looking 
people and resembles to »Nuts', 
This is the caste of workers in glass and tin 
foils, '-^'hey are also called »Churiharas'. The Churiharas 
usually seir the bangles but their special business is to 
make and apply the pewter foil (panni) virhic is used in 
ornamenting bangles of superior class. Among Hindu and Mus-
ling both Churiharas are found, Muslim Churiharas in District 
Aligarh are in access. They believe in Sunni sect of Islam, 
The equally worship 'Panchon Pir' and Ghazi Mian, On each 
Sunday in the month of "Jeth' they offer rich cakes (Malida) 
rice and milk (Khir) flowers and (sharbat). They offer food 
Crooks, V/, : The tribes and castes of I^ orth West India, 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi, 1974. Vol.3, 
P-SYS-TS, 397-98 and P-473-74. 
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t o them i n t h e month of Shab i -Bara t , 
According to census r e p o r t t h e r e a r e 130 branches 
of Chr iharas among Muslims • Among them famous ones a re 
»Bachhal ' , ' B a h e l i y a " , ^Ban ja ra s ' , ' C h a n d e l e ' , ' D a r z i ' , 
»Ghosi ' , 'Kachh iyana ' , 'Ka lawan t ' , ' K h a t r i ' , »Kanjar ' , 
»Miikeri', »MuraiS *Panwar', 'Qalandar* , »Raoput», 'Rawat*, 
"Haikwar' e t c . Among them t h e r e a r e some l o c a l c a s t e s 
as ' A l a p u r i y a S ' - ^ l a m p u r i y a ' , ' B a h a r i c h i ' , »3atham% »Bishun-
p u r i y a S 'Dakhinaha ' , »Deswal i ' , ' D i l l i w a l ' , Ja i swar* , 
'Kannau j i aS 'Purabhiya* , 'Fiikhpuriya*, ' Sa rwar iya ' e t c . 
Apart from t h i s t h e r e a re c e r t a i n occupa t i ona l branches 
among them v i z ' J a u h a r i ' , 'Lakhera ' and 'Lakhiya ' e t c , 
Muslim Manihar of Faizabad, Ai iga rh , Bahra ich a re i n t e r -
r e l a t e d . They perform a l l r e l i g i o u s r i t e s according to 
I s l amic l a w s . 
MEG. MEVUTI. MIMA- MEO 
The \vord Mewati means a r e s i d e n t of Mewat. The 
' ances to r of Meos was .Darya Khan, t h e son of Raja Todar Mai, 
one of the c o u r t i e r s of ii-mperor Akbar, On the occas ion of 
marr iages or o the r f u n c t i o n s , t h e famous song of love s t o r y 
of Darya Khan and Sas ibadni i s sung. The Muslim Meos a r e 
Crooks, Vif, : The t r i b e s and c a s t e s of ^ W t h ^''est I n d i a . 
Cosmo Pub. Delhi 1974 Vol. 3 . P-485-9S 
Lachhman Singh - P-337-62. 
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called Mewatis, they are divided into 347 subdivisions. During 
Muslim rule in India Mewatis were notorious for their trouble-
some and predatory habits. Mewatis though are Mohammadan but 
worship still their village deities. They celebrate Holi 
and Dewali at par to their Hindu brethren. They engage Hindu 
Brahmins for fixing the date of marriages and other important 
businesses. The Mohammadan branch who called themselves Mewa-
tis claim to be the descendants of Jadons, They were converted 
to Islam by Ala-ud-Din Ghori, They say that they are the im-
migrant of Alwar, Bharatpur and Gurgaon, They settle in Mathu-
ra during the reign of Rao Sindhia of Gwalior about hundred 
yeared years ago, Mewatis follow the laws of exogamy but in 
other respect they believe in Islam, They allow widow marriages. 
Most of them are cijltivators and day labourers. About Mewatis 
there is a famous proverb, "Pahle Lat Piche Bat, Pahle Gali 
Piche Bat, DeWii Teri Mewat," 
MAU. NAI 
Nais among Muslims are called *Hajjams* which means 
in Arabic 'a sacrifice'. The are Iciown as great gossipers but 
bear nothing in traditions about the caste, 
Wais act as a village menial. Their duties are to 
attend marriages and other similar functions among Mohammadans* 
They act as a match maker. They bear the power of lying and 
exaggarating the beauty of the girl and the qualities of the 
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marriageable youths. They act as confidential envoy and carry 
announcements of marriages, initiation and congratulations at 
pregnency and child birth. They attend funerals and perform 
all burial rites, They act as »Jarrah» and perform circiomci-
sion. The social position of Hajjams is very low. They eat 
the leavint^ s of marriage parties and other parties, Hajjams 
are properous craftsmen, receive not only annual dues from 
their »Jagmanies' but charge special fees for marriages, 
confinements, circumcisions etc, 
Hajjams in villages worship local Devis and Deotas, 
In other respect they are supposed to be the orthodox Muslims 
as they perform all religious rites according to Mohammadan 
LaviTS, 
NANBAIS 
The word Wanbai in Persian means bread maJser. It 
is the caste of bakers. In cities they aee called as 'Roti— 
walas*, Nanbais in District Aligarh generally conducts the 
business of Hotels, They prepare dishes for customers. The 
caste of Nanbais is occupationa'^  even they intermarry among 
themselves. High caste Muslim do not marry among them, Nan-
bais in Aligarh rim small Hotels, provide cooked food to the 
labouring classes. Most of them act as Halwais, sells sweet-
meats of different varities. Some of them engaged in other 
trades. They are orthodox Muslims and perform all Islamic 
rites according to Mohammadan laws. 
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This is one of the chief Mohammadans tribe. Accord-
ing to i^ r Bellow the term Pathan is not a native at all, it is 
the Hindustani form of v/ord »Pukhtana» which is the plural 
form of Pakhtun, Ifodern genologists trace their origin from 
Afghans* Pathans say after the battle of »Saul' Prophet 
pleased with the services of 'Kais* and gave them the title 
of Pathan. This is the Syrian word for 'Rudder* which means 
to direct the people on the true path. 
In District Aiigarh according to census report 
1891 there were noted branches of Pathans as, 'Afridi', 'Bangash* 
•Danzai', 'Dilazak', »Durrani*, »Ghori', »Kakar», 'Qazilbash', 
'Khatak', "Lodi', »Muhammad2ai', »Yaqubzai' and 'Yusufuzai' etc 
Each of the branches are however are small. Each bear their 
own leading men, who are known as Malik, a title given special-
ly to Pathans, Maliks possess influence instead of power and 
the real authority lies in their hands, Mr. Ibbeston is of 
the opinion that, "real Eathan is more barbarous among all the 
races with which we come in contact in Punjab, He is not 
primitive like gypsy tribe but he is cruel, bloodthirsty and 
vindictive in the highest degree. He does not,what is truth 
and faith is, A Pathan*s enmity mo-oOiders like a cow dung 
fire. There is a proverb about them, "The Pathan is at one 
Crooks, W, : The tribes and castes of North West India, 
Cosmo Pub. Delhi 1974, Vol. 4. P-40-45. 
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moment a saint and the next devil," 
Pathans are endogamous, they do not marry generally 
beyond their own comn-unity. Their rules of inheritance are 
tribal and not according to MohaniiQadan Laws, They keep the 
property with the agnatic society, Pathans populated in this 
area follow Islamic laws. Their social customs differ from 
tribe to tribe, rather from the wilder to more civilised 
sections. In this area the best class Fathans are of Rohil-
khadl. They are active and intelligent and good administrators. 
Most of them hold appointment in revenue, police and other 
Government services. 
This is the butchers caste. The word Qassab in 
Arabic means to cut. They are divided into two endogamous 
branches, the »Gau' or 'Goru* Qassab virho Mils cow and buffallows 
and t>ie other *:^ aqar Qassab* who kills only goats. The Baqar . 
Qassabs are known as ^Chiks' or ^Chkwas* or Baqar Qassabs, The 
Chiks are generally Hindu and have various castes among them. 
The Qassabs are orthodox-Muslims, believe in S-unni 
Sect of Islam, They follow the ordinary Mohammadan laws of 
exogamy and inheritence. Marriage among them generally takes 
place at the age of 15 or 16 years. When there are two or three 
youth in the family, all are married together. 
In District Aligarh there are two type of 'KameledarsJ 
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The slavightermen who se l l ' t o t h e r e t a i l e r s laughtermen. 
The r e t a i l e r s laughtermen buy from t h e whole s a l e r and s e l l 
tlje meat a t t h e shops , Ihe Slaughtermen whole s e l l e r con-
duct t he b u s i n e s s of h ide and s k i n . The Baqar Qassab i n 
company of t h r e e or four conducts the b u s i n e s s of h ide 
and sJfein, One of them becomes incharge and the r e s t go t o 
the neighbouring v i l l a g e s and b\;iy t h e sk in of g o a t s and 
sheeps . Some Qassabs a r e engaged i n t h e t r a d e of c l o t h 
hardwears , Qassabs a re or thodox Muslims, devote f i i l ly 
tov/ards I s l a m i c p r i n c i p l e s . Marr iage , d e a t h and o t h e r r e -
l i g i o u s r i t e s they perform according to Mohammadan laws* 
I t i s t he c a s t e of dyers» -According _to__cenjus 
r e p o r t 1891 i n •'^ligarh i ^ i s t r i c t t h e r e were 81 branches of 
B-angrezs, Famous among them a r e *Desi», 'Desw^ala', *Gaixc', 
•Mul tani ' e t c . Some of them known by famous c a s t e s as 'Bhat* , 
»Chandelwala' , 'Chauhan*, »Ghusi ' , ' G a u l ' , ' P a t h a n ' , 'Kamgar ' , 
' K h a t r i ' , ' Q u r e s h y ' , ' N i l g a r ' , ' S h a i k h ' , ' S a d i q i ' and 'Usmani ' , 
They b e l i e v e f u l l y i n Is lam bu t mar r i ages among them do n o t 
t ake p l a c e among high c a s t e s of Muslims. Al l mar r iages among 
them l o c a l l y t a k e s p lace* They say t h a t they a r e t h e descendant 
of K-hawaja B a l i who v/as a very p ious man. About whom t h e r e i s a 
famous p rove rb , "Khavraja B a l i Rangrez Range Khuda Ki Sez , " 
Crooks, Vif, : The t r i b e s and c a s t e s of ^ o r t h 'I'-^ est I n d i a . 
Cosmo Pub. Delhi 1974. Vol . 4 . P-155-69. 
and P-185-87 & P-190-91 . 
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This means Khawaja Bali dyes the head of God, 
I'he tribal deities of Hangrezs are Ghazi Man and 
Panchon Pir» They v/orship them jointly in the month of 
»Jeth' and offer parched barley floiir (Satvja), cucumber 
(Kakci), Melon (Kharbuza) and sweetmeat, Rangrezs bury 
their deads in graveyards in usual Muslim ways. They celebrate 
»Id» and »Shabe-Barat' and make offering of vermicelli (Swain) 
.and milk, Halwa and sweetmeat to the spirit of deceased 
ancestors# 
According to Wc» Hoey, "due to foreign trade and 
hard competition the business of Rangrezs could not capture 
the market. Most of them have taken the profession of agri-
culture, I'heir women are reputed chaste. Their women do 
not take food touched by Hindus, Their social status is low," 
She highest caste among Mohammadans is syeds. 
They are the Jdirect descendant of famous martyar Hasan 
and Hussain, the son of Hazrat All, the 4th Khalifa to whom 
Hasrat Fatima the daughter of Prophet was married. Most of 
the Syeds came to India vdth the early Mohammadan invaders, 
Mughal Emperors rewarded to most of the Sye4 the revenue free 
lands, which their descendants still enjoy. Like Hindus 
Crooks, W,, : The tribes and caste of Worth West India, 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi 1974, Vol.4. P-2g9-31. 
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among Moharamadans there also s t a r t ed Sanskr i t i za t ion . There 
i s a common proverb, "Last year I was a Butcher, t h i s year 
I am Shaikh, next year i f p r ice r i s e , I sha l l become Syed." 
According to Far i sh ta , Syeds are modest, p o l i t e , 
hospi table , f i i l l of compasion and cha r i t y , brave and learned 
but , i t i s needless to say tha t few of the modern Syeds touch •':: 
t h i s high i d e a l s , Syeds ste divided in to a la rge number of 
sub-sections v i z . »Abbasi», 'Abaidi*, «Bani-Fatima', 'Baqr i" , 
»BaghdadiS »B\ikhari', *Ghishti», »Hashmi», «Usmani', »Hussaini», 
'Hasan--ul-Hussain', » J a f a r i ' , *Qadriya», »Naqvi», 'Kazmi', 
»SubawariS »Siddiqui», ^Taqvi' , »TirmiziS »Alvi», 'Askar iS 
«Zaidi»,»Jalali» e t c . 
Aine-Akbari of Balochman revea l s t h a t , "Syeds were 
occupants of 12 v i l l ages in D i s t r i c t •^ligarh, '-^ -'hey belonged 
to Shia Sect of Islam and most of them res ided in Tehsil 
A t rau l i , There takes place no intermarr iages among Sunni and~ ' 
Shia sect of Syeds. The tvra branches of Syeds d i f fer widely 
with each and other but , follow the Prophet of Islam, 
SHAIKHS 
ShaiMi is an Arabic word, means elder or chief, 
a venerable old man. Shaikhs are supposed to be concerned 
to the tribe of pure Arab descendent but the word has been 
applied to a much more vulger use as it is adapted by con-
verts from the meaner Hindus castes to Islam. 
Crooks, V/. : The trives and castes of North West India 
Cosmo Pub. Delhi 1974. P-502-5 Vol.4, and 
Vol, 4, ' P-3I4-15, 
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The branches among Shaikhs were enuinerated as 
Uhbasi', 'AnsariS »Behlin3', »Bani-Israel*, 'Faruqi', 
»HashiDi», 'Khuransani', »Kidv;aiS 'QurreshiS 'MilkiS 
'Siddiqui', »Sulaimani•, 'Hsoani' etc. 
Shaikhs follow all rixLes of Islam. Those who 
are converts from Plindiiism maintain many of the practices 
of the caste from which they have embraced Islam. 
This is a caste of oil pressors, ^his is a 
functional group, conduct trade in different commodities. 
According to Ike, Ibbeston, "Telis are of low social stand-
ing. Their subdivision depends upon local names and their 
origin depends upon the place to which they belongs," It 
is said there was a man v/ho had three sons and about 152 
»Mahwa' trees. Wlien he became aged and infirm, he took 
his sons to his grave and told them to divide the trees. 
Instead of dividing the trees, they divided the produce of 
the trees. One of them collected the leaves and became 
^Bharbhunja' 'grainparcher). The second son collected 
the flowers and began to distill, he became a 'Kalv/ar* 
(the disteller) . The third son collected the ICarnal and 
curshed them, he became a Teli. 
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Among Mohamjiiadan Tel is the famous branches are 
'Behl imi ' , ' D e s i ' , 'Doasana', 'Ekana», »Turkiya» e t c . These 
"branches do not intermanry, '- '^heir clan d e i t i e s are Ghazi 
Mian, Panchon P i r , and Harduar Lal# They worship the 
goddess of Cholera, Mahabir and Mahadevar They worship 
Ghazi Mian with an offering of goat, fowl, r i c e boiled 
with an small l i o n c lo th , bread, garland e t c . 
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CHAPTER - IV 
MARRIAGE, BIRfH, DEATH RITES AHD FESTIVITIES 
I, Mayyiage Rites among higher castes of Muslims; 
The marriage ceremony among »StIAIKH», »SYED*, 
»MUGHAL» and «PATHAtJS» of Aligarh, is celebrated as 'CONTRACT' 
and not as a 'SACRAJaENT' among the castes of Hindus. The 
Islamic laws, which the Arabian Prophet professed, high castes 
of Muslims of Aligarh strictly abide by it. No precedence is 
found regarding the marriage among the ascendants and descen-
dants of a single ancestor, v,rith paternal or maternal uncles 
or aunts. On the other hand the marriage of cousins is re-
cognised and encouraged. In remote villages of this district, 
the infant marriage is encouraged among higher castes of Mus-
lims due to the influence of other Hindu castes. The 'SHAIKH', 
•SYED', and 'PATHANS' of proper Aligarh condemn early marriage 
of their sons and daughters, till they reach to the age of 
maturity. 
Women hold high esteem among higher castes of Mus-
lims in Aligarh proper. They adhere to the reforms encoxiraged 
by Prophet Mohammad, who raised the status of women during his 
Ameer Ali, Syed : ^ 'he Spirit of Islam, London, Christophers, 
1922, P-222-30, 
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life time. In comparison to other castes of Muslims, in Ali-
garh proper, among higher castes, women are not considered 
merely chattel. The imion between step-son and step-mother 
is strictly proiiibited. The illegal practice wiiich v/as preva-
lant in olden days under the name of *NIKAH-UL-I'IEKT' (shame-
ful or odious marriage) is strictly band among them» The 
Prophet of Islam as enforced for the 'Respect of women', his 
true followers 'SHAIKHS' and 'SYEDS' adhere too in Aligarh 
District, They treat their daughters at par to the celebrated 
daughter of Prophet Mohammad and maintain 'The Lady of Para-
dise' being the representative of her sex. The higher caste 
Muslims of -^ ligarh maintain that Prophet placed women equal to 
men towards all legal fimctions. Higher castes of Muslims 
in Aligarh discard polygamy, though it is common among Muslims 
from early stages. Those who have more than one wife, feel 
themselves responsible for all of them. The 'Sharwani' Pathans 
of Aligarh specially adhere to the clause in the 'KORAN' v;hich 
contains the permission to contract four contemporaneous mar-
riages. It lays down, "You may marry two, three or four wives 
but not more," These lines of 'EDRAW' declares, "But if you 
cannot deal equally and justly with all, you shall marry only 
1 , Maathir-ul-Ma (¥ov) Vol, I , P-331-32 
2 , Badaoni (low) Vol, I I , P-211-13. 
3 , Pe l sa ra t , F,64. 
4 , Ameer Ali , Syed: The s p i r i t of Islam, London. 1922, P-231-34, 
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one»" The word eqiiity binds husbands towards the equality cf 
of treatment in the matter of lodging, clothing and other 
domestic ".requisites and also demands complete equity 
in love, affection and esteemr Absolute justice towards 
human feeling is impossible. The high castes cultured 
Muslims of Aiigarh derive the meaning from the above lines 
of 'KORM', that God restricts Polygamy, They imderstand 
the fact behind the '2L0fiJiNIC» passage is this, that the 
existence of polygamy depends upon the circumstances of 
individual Muslims* On certain occasions and on certain 
circuiQstances polygamy can be adopted. ,The 'KHALIFAS* of 
Islam who adopted polygamy, they suported the preservation 
and destruction of women from starvation and utter desti-
tution. They never kept them as their chattel. They 
accorded them the status of real wife. 
I'ith the progress of 'KORANIC teachings, the 
practice of polygamy among all castes of Muslims in Aii-
garh is disappearing. There are certain 'Sharwani' Pathans 
in Alitjarh v;ho have more than one vdfe. Against the practice 
of higher caste Muslims as well as the views of Prophet 
Mohammad our English commentators like Terry, has expressed 
his views as, "Mohmet allows four wives besides they take 
libertine to take as many women as they are able," Pa.±z 
Koka, a noble of Emperor Akbar expressed his views regard-
ing the plurity of wives as, "A man who is well off need 
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four wives, an Iraqi (West Persian) for companionship, a 
»Sh,-uransani^  for house keeping,'an Indian for sexual inter-
courses and a Transoxian for whipping so that the other may 
take warning," 
The »SHAIKHS «SYED', ^MUGHAL* and 'PATHANS' of 
Allgarh solemnise marriage rites according to 'SHARIAT* of 
Islam, The 'WIKAH» is read/by 'KAZI' from the passage of 
'KORAI'J% this compells a husband to denounce his supposed 
right to contract a second marriage during the continuance 
of the first marriage. In district Aligarh there are 95$^  
Muslims, either by conviction or necessity are monogamists. 
They do not believe in second marriage in the life time of 
their first wife. The prophet of ^slam himself during the 
life time of H^asacat Khudaija' married with no other woman. 
This be done with the viev/ that his followers may not go 
against his instructions about the second marriage. Other 
marriages done by him after the death of 'Hazrat Shudaija' 
was meant to save the women from destitute and correuption, 
'Hazrat' Omar Ibn-ul-Khattab who succeeded as second Caliph 
of Islam, had a daioghter named ^Hafsa*, This good lady 
lost her husband at the battle of 'BADAR», Since then she 
remained v/idow. 
During discussions with the high castes of Mus-
lims of Aligarh it has been noted that they do not inflict 
humility or injustice towards the treatment of their vdLves, 
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The percentage of divorce is negligible, though divorce 
among ifehammadans is allowed. The husband and wife both are 
free to take divorce* In comparison to wife, the power 
of divorce is possessed 'tiY the husband. The pious higher 
caste Muslims hold the view that Prophet of Islam looked 
upon the custom of divorce with extreme disapproval and its 
practice in near future shall destroy the whole Muslim com-
munity. He declared to his followers, that nothing pleased 
God more than to set free the slaves, and nothing displeased 
liira than the divorce. The Prophet thus moulded the mind of 
uncultured and semi-barbatan Muslims, in view of the future 
progress and development of Muslim community. He after-
wards imposed certain conditions on the exercise of power 
of divorce. He permitted that the parties can exercise the 
power of divorce under three distinct and separate periods, 
on each of these distinct periods v;hen reconciliation could 
not take place, on the third, final occasion ol separation 
should be declared, Tov/ards conjugal disputes, he advised 
for reconciliation thro\3gh some chosen arbitrators by both 
the parties, Mr. Sedillot has analysed the vieT/s of Prophet 
Mohammad as, "Divorce Was permitted but, sub;3ect to forma-
lities v/hich allowed (and, we vd.ll add, recommendation) a 
revocation of a hurried or not well - considered resolution. 
Three successive declarations, at a months intervals, v^rere 
necessary in order to make it irrivocable," The Prophet 
Mohammad restrained the power of divorce possessed by the 
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husbands. He gave to women the r i g h t to obtain separat ion on 
reasonable grounds. Prophet announced 'TILAQ; to be the 
most detes table before God aioong a l l of permitted t h ings . 
He expressed h i s imwillingness for »TILAQ.', as i t br ings to 
an end the conjugal happiness and d i s tu rbs the proper b r ing-
ing up of ch i ldren . Hie census handbook of Aiigarh r e v e a l s , 
among high cas tes of •'^uslinis, there seldom takes place divorce. 
Often i t happens i n proper Aiigarh, among educated Muslims, 
due to the adultry of vsdves. In case of doubt or misunder-
standing, i f a woman i s divorced, according to Muslim law, 
the husband i s l i a b l e to r e t u r n the 'ffiHAR' or dower (the 
money irhich she had received in dowery) , 
The followers of »ImaiD' 'Malik*, »Shafai' and 
bulk of »Shia' sect of Muslims i n i i l igarh regard 'TILAQ' as 
e s s e n t i a l , ^hey side by side are of the opinion tha t the 
exercise of divorce pov;er v;ithout any genuine cause should be 
t rea ted as i l l e g a l , Ashbah-un-Nasri maintains marriage, " i s 
an i n s t i t u t i o n ordained for the p ro tec t ion of soc ie ty , and 
in order t ha t human beings may guard themselves from foulness 
and unchas t i ty , " "Marriage i s a sacrament in so much that 
in t h i s world i t i s an act of 'IBADAT* or worship, as i t 
preserves mankind free from po lu t ion" , " I t i s i n s t i t u t e d 
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by divine conimand among meiDbers of the hiuuan spec ies , " Mar-
r i age among Muslims thoiJigh t rea ted as contract but , i t i s a 
permanent r e l a t i o n s h i p , based on mutual consent on the par t 
wife and husband. There i s no bar in lawful disunion. To-
wards t h i s end the t rue precept of Islam lays down as , "And 
You Are Permitted to Marry vir tuous Vifomen Who Are Bel ivers , I :X 
And virtxious Women of thos Who have been Given The Scr iptures 
Before You, Vftaen You Have Provided Them The Por t ions , Living 
chast ley Vifith them Without Fornicat ion, And not Taking Concu-
b ines" , 
The Muslim law permits a vroraan to marry anybody 
according to her choice a f te r divorce, but she wi l l have to 
lead a single l i f e for three months from the date of divorce. 
This i s not applicai)le for the divorced husbands. He i s 
allov/ed to marry whoever he wishes, 
Islam p roh ib i t s Muslim women to enter in to marriage 
with non-Muslims, Women of »SHAIKH', »SYED», «MUGHAL» and 
»PATHANS» of Aiigarh d i s t r i c t observe »Parda' s t r i c t l y . The 
system of 'PARDA* among Muslims undoubtedly possesses many 
advantages for the soc ia l well being as India i s multi r a c i a l 
country, there i s found d ivers i ty in cu l tu re and moral con-
cept ions . There i s need to maintain a modified seclusion, 
'KORAH» do not r e s t r i c t s »PABDA' to i t s f u l l ex ten t . The 
passage reads as , "0 JProphet, speak to thy wives and to 
thy daughters, and to the wives of the f a i t h f u l s , t ha t they 
l e t the i r wrappers f a l l low. Thus wi l l they more eas i ly 
be known, and they w i l l not be affornted, God i s indulgent , 
merciful, " "And speak to the belfeeving women, t ha t they r e f r a i n 
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their looks and observe continence, and that they display 
not their ornainents except those which are external, and 
that they draw their kerchiefs over their bosams. " The Pro-
phet's consent regarding the privacy of women served to 
check the tide of inmiorality and prevented the diffusion of 
polygamy among Muslims in this district, 
"PARDA" among high castes of Muslims in this dis-
trict Aligarh is strictly observed from the time of Mughal 
•^ mperors, they gave much emphasis to it, being living in an 
alien country of varied castes and creeds. Holden rightly 
observed, "the women of the royal houses seldom appear except 
in the character of doubt or intriging wives and mothers v/hose 
words are never heard on this side of the curtain which shuts 
them away from the world," There are certain high castes of 
"Pathans" in district Aligarh who strictly observe 'PARDA' 
and do not allow their women, even, to appear before a doctor 
when they become ill, they take it ill if their body is touched 
by the physician. The 'SYEDS' of Aligarh consider it a crime, 
if their ladies unveil themselves in some public place. 
The marriage rites among high castes of Muslims of 
Aligarh are performed under some local variations. The girls 
when reaches to their marriageable age, their parents starts 
1. Holden. P-254. 
2. Introducing India. Pub. by ^oyal Asiatic Society of 
Bengal, 1947, No,7, P.92. 
5, Power Price : History of Jahangir. 1955. P-294. 
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to find out a suitable husband* I'his practice is contrary 
to other districts of Muslims, The daughter»s father take 
no lead towards this end. The responsibility lies upon some 
nearest relations, who contacts the fathet- of the girl. 
Generally the youth's family members suggests and contact 
the parents of the girl, though it is not a hard and fast 
rule among Muhammadansr Due to the scarcity of boys among 
higher castes of Muslims in this district, the parents of 
the girl directly take lead and contact the parents of the 
youth. After the sfcart pf some primary talks between the 
families of the girl and the boy, the father of the youth 
seeks the assistance of his friends and other family members 
towards this end. As agreement there takes place, the father 
of the youth goes along with those friends and relatives . 
of the girl to settle the da?rer (MEKAR) and the date of mar-
riage. Both the families are gxiided by the date of moon. 
During the month of 'Muharram' and *Ramzan* marriages among 
Muhammadans do not tak:e place but, in Aligarh district no due 
attention is given tovfards this tradition. Her in these 
months there takes place several marriages, specially among 
the educated classes of -^ ligarh Muslim University. The high 
caste of Muslims of ;.Aligarh are found much concious regard-
ir^ the sum of dawer (MEHAR), The father of the girl fixes 
a sumptuous amount to which youths generally rejects. There 
have been noted several disputes and, insistence upon a 
humble sura on the pattern of Prophet*s saying. In comparison 
to other districts in Aligarh it has been marked, all contracts 
are made by words, which is honourably fulfilled. Here the 
contract is regarded complete when the bridgegroom feels sa-
tisfied by the sum of (MEHiiR) • 
'j-'he formalities of marriage ceremony as takes place 
among high castes of Muslims in other districts 'SARCIfUK', 
'MEHDI' 'BARAT' are not fully abserved in this district. The 
marriage in other districts takes at least three days and 
nights. The first day is called ^SARCHUK', the second day 
'MEHDI' and the third day 'BARAT'. In all these functions 
both the family members of bride and bridegroom participates. 
In Aligarh district much attention is given to 'BAHAT'. The 
above customs are not treated sacred, it has been adopted by 
Mohammadans from their native castes. Muslims also began 
to initiate the show and publicity which they dbserved in 
their surroundings among other castes. Originally among 
Mohammadans above customs were not prevalent but, now it has 
become customary all over the country. After the fixation 
of the date of marriage, the invitation on red decorated 
cards describing the particiilars of marriage programme is 
distributes^ among friends and relatives. Before a week if 
1. Ameer Ali, Syed : The spirit of Islam, London 1922 
P-S49-50. 
2 . Meer A l l ' s o b s e r v a t i o n s . Vol, I . , P-322, 
3 . Badaoni (low) V o l , 2 , P-405, 
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tSARCHUK' both the famil ies (bride and bridegroom) send 
the i r several f r iends and r e l a t i v e s together vidth t rays 
of ready cooked foods and sweetmeats. The r i c h and poor 
both share equally in t h i s programme in other d i s t r i c t s . Here 
in Aligarh no such formal i t ies are performed, 'i^ he wedding 
card i s regarded suf f ic ien t to r e g i s t e r i n the mind, the 
date of mar r iag^y the r e c e i v e r s . Basical ly the idea behind 
'SARCHUK* i s to remind by the persons nup i t a l s to the p a r t i -
cipants through sweets tha t they may not forget the marriage 
da te . Like other d i s t r i c t s , here in Aiigarh, i t has been 
marked tha t the mother of the bride during the days of mar-
r iage of her daughter remain engaged in preparat ion of dowery 
a r t i c l e s for the young l ady ' s departure from under her roof. 
To maintain the pos i t ion of her daughter the mother of the 
g i r l manages more presenta t ions , t ha t her daughter maj'- carry 
with her, and be able to sus ta in her pos i t ion in the house of 
her husband. The poorest high castes Muslims, to maintain 
the i r pos i t ion , copy the r i c h Muslims, disregarding the i r 
circumstances and futxnre consequences. Many parents of lower 
order incur heavy debts i n show and pomp a t the i r da"ughter»s 
wedding, 
1. 'Storia, Vol. I. P-62 
2. Fryer Vol, I. P-88-89 
3. Foster : Early travel in India, P-309 
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Froia the day of 'SiyEiCHUK', in other districts, 
the women of both the houses, bride and bridegroom, starts to 
receive the visitors of all the grades. In honour of the 
host, the guests approach in their best and most valuable 
dresses and ornaments. Here in district Aligarh two or three 
days before the young lady is decorated as "DULAHAIJ* on the 
other side the bridegroom is designated as 'DDLAH', The 
»DULHANi is kept in strict confinement. During these three 
days marriment is going on in both the houses. The lady guests 
remain occupied in conversation and merriments and feel amused 
with the nature of songs and music, chewing 'pan». The men 
outside the »ZENAMKHANA.', smoke and envoys with »Hokka' and 
dinners. The second day of 'SARCHUK', the ceremony of 'IffiHDI' 
is performed. In the same night, at bride*s house, articles 
related to dowery, that are to accompany with the bride are 
decorated in a separate room. On the same night, according 
to the established customs, UtEHDI* in trays together with 
sweetmeats are sent from the bride*s house to the bridegroom's 
house. It is done to make the event more conspicuous. The 
female friends of the bride's family attend the 'J/IEHDI' cere-
mony. The 'MEHDI' procession when reaches to the bridegroom's 
house, there develops more bustle and excitement. The ladies 
Mrs, Meer Ali : Observation on the Musalmans of India. 
London. 1852, Vol. I, P-567-90. 
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and gentj-emen from b r i d e ' s house are introduced to the family 
members of the bridegroom, who rece ives the b r i d e ' s fr iends 
and r e l a t i o n s -
On the th i rd day the br ide i s given bath, her 
ha i r s are o i l ed and groomed, her l i p s are painted, her t ee th 
are antimonyed, wedding ornaments are fixed on her person. 
The nose r ing presented by her husband's family i s placed on 
her nose and other many r ings are placed on her f ingers , 
toes and e a r s . The t r a d i t i o n of presenting nose ring by 
husband's guardian i s not common among a l l 'SHAIKH', 'SYED» 
and 'PATHANS* of Aligarh, The g i r l ' s fa ther himself manages, 
the bridegroom on the same day mounted on horse, decorated by. 
splendid ornaments, covered with spangle and embroidered 
saddle, along with h is family members and fr iends reaches 
to the house of b r i d e . The bridegroom on tha t occasion i s 
dressed i n golden r i c h l y c lo th , put t ing turban on the head, 
the top of which i s t i de with i l v e r tr iming, face i s covered 
by a l i g h t v e i l and gar lands . In AUgarh bridegroom gene-
r a l l y i s not decorated in the said above manner. In some 
educated fami l ies , the bridegroom approaches to b r i d e ' s 
house on car i n simple 'Achkan' and 'Payjama'. This has been 
noted in proper Aligarh the old t r a d i t i o n i s e rad ica t ing . 
The bridegroom i s ne i ther decorated nor placed on the horse , 
Mrs, Meer Hasan Ali : Observation on the Musalaman of India 
London 18S2, Vol .1 , P-367-90. 
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Those who cannot afford car , go to the b r i d e ' s house on *Rik-
shaw' or engage bus. No pomp and show i s displayed on t h i s 
occasion. On the a r r i va l of 'BAEiAT" at the gate of b r i d e -
groom's house, the family merabers of the bridegroom are in t ro -
duced to the b r i d e ' s family members, virhere fire-vrark, music 
and singing s t a r t s . In Aligarh a f te r the a r r i va l of 'BARAT' 
some acquainted persons of the bridegrooms' family introduces 
ce r t a in important persons to the br ides family members. I n s -
tead of fire-work, music, there s t a r t s recording. I f the 
'BARAT' i s r e l a t e d to orthodox types of 'SHAIKH', 'SYED' and 
'PATHAl\IS', there takes place no music and other marry-making 
programmes. 
The marriage ceremony a t appointed time i s solem-
nised through the c i ty 'KAZI» in the presence of witnesses on 
the both s ides , br ide and bridegroom. In the 'ZAMAMKHAMA' a 
'Takhat ' i s placed i n a central ' room on which there i s kept a 
'Masnad'covered by gold brocade. This i s the b r i d e ' s seat 
when she i s dressed for her n u p t i a l s . On tha t occasion the 
b r ide i s surrounded by l a d i e s irho bear the witness of the 
'NIKAH' ceremony. The 'Pi\RDA' i s dropped and the 'KAZI' 
by ca l l ing on the young maiden by name demands the r e p l i e s 
of h i s quest ions, He questions tha t marriage takes place 
m t h Me, so and so by by her consent on such and such amount 
of 'MEHAR', The 'DULHIN' confirms t h i s by replying three 
Mrs, l e e r Hasan All : Observation on the Musalmans of Ind ia , 
London, 18S2. Vol. I . P-367-90 
t imes . Thereafter the »KAZI» r e tu rns from ^ZmmKEmA^ to 
the bridegroom's place and reads 'KHUTBA' which binds br ide 
and bridegroom in a holy wedlock. The 'KAZI» then turns 
towards the bridegroom and questions him to affirni the sum 
which he has already proposed as h i s v;ife's 'MEHM'. The 
'KAZI' then repeats the same amount before a l l audiances. 
Thereafter the 'FATEHA' ceremony i s performed, in which the 
young couple i s blessed to be remain imited i n t h i s world. 
After t h a t the 'BARATIS' disperse from the place of b r i d e -
groom. The bridegroom i s taken away ins ide the house before 
the presence of his mother-in-law, and the other s i s t e r s of 
the br ide by some woman servant . Soon the bridegroom r e -
turns from the ^Zanankhana", the feas t i s given to a l l the 
p a r t i c i p a n t s . Thereafter »Barat» depar t s . Reaching a t 
bridegroom's lodge, the ceremony of br ide and bridegroom's 
iri t tctlption takes p lace . At t h i s time many absurd fimctions 
take p l a c e . The orthodox Muslim famil ies discard a l l a t r o c i -
t i e s on t h i s occasion. Nest day i n the morning or on some 
convenient occasion the 'DAVi/AT V/ALIMA' takes p lace . All the 
members of bridegroom's family and b r i d e ' s family are i nv i t ed . 
After t h i s feas t the 'DULHAN' r e tu rns to her home, and thus 
there s t a r t s the conjugal l i f e . Variat ions in above programmes 
takes place according to the l oca l t r a d i t i o n s . In Aligarh 
l*lrs, Meer Hasan All : Observation on the Musalmans of India 
London, 1832. Vol. I . P-367-90. 
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'DAWAT \¥ALIM» g e n e r a l l y talfes p l a c e on the t h i r d day a f t e r 
the r e t u r n of »BARAT», 
Birth rites, among higher castes of Muslims. 
Jafar Sharifi in connection with the birth of a 
female issue among Muslims vorites, " Though the desire for a 
male offspring does not influence Musalmans to some extent as 
among Hindus, who believe that it is only a son who can per-
form the fimeral rites wiiich can admit the spirit of his fa-
ther into the company of his sainted ancestors. Still among 
Mohammadans the carving for a male heir is often intense*" 
After the marriage the next important topic which consoles 
the bride*s mother is the birth of the child. It is customary 
among higher castes of Muslims tiiat the first delivery may talae 
place at the house of bride. In Aligarh proper, it has been 
noted that there is no hard and fast rule among local 'SHAIKHS', 
»SYEDS» and 'PATHANS'. 
Since the start of prignancy the expectent mother 
wears a silk thread on her waist. At the end of each month 
of prignancy a knot is put on the same thread," It is done to 
avoid the confusion in counting the delivery period. During 
her prignancy she is prohibited to go to a house where death 
had occurred, I'he ladies of her house do not allow her to 
1, Crooks, W, : The Tribes and castes of North V7est India, 
Cosmo, Pub, Delhi. 1974. Vol. IV. P-229-231 & 
371-75, 
2, Ila Majumdar : Social status of J^ o^rthern Indian women, 
Agra P-27 and 2-3. 
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witness the death rites* Inuring the eclips she does not eat 
any tiling, The event o±' delivery is maintained an event of 
great joy among Muslims, The uneducated ladies perform several 
trifling ceremonies on this occasion. They waste most of their 
time in speaking about the expectant child. The birth of the 
male child is greeted by the warmest demonstration in the 
houses of bride and the bridegroom. ?vhen a female child is 
born, there is much less clamour rejoicing take place. The 
cultured and religious »SHAIKHS», »SYED» and 'PATHANS', never 
become dishearten on the birth of female child. They main-
tain the birth as a gift of God, She desires son only because 
of her husband*s interest as well as for her increased respect 
in husband*s family, Tliis sense of -understandiJTg is not common 
among all high castes of Muslims in Aligarh. The birth of the 
son is very moment announced by exploding crakers or musketry. 
This tradition is found among all natives of Angarh, Among 
higher castes of J^ iuslims generally it is avoided. Some of the 
branches of Angarh »FATHANS'- hold the opinion that the blasts 
ing soimd of the crakers or gun shot prevents the child from 
startling at early stages. In this contention they are mis-
taken as we never find the cracker blasting or gun shot In 
case of female birth. Women of higher castes of Muslims of 
Aligarh are of the opinion that more honour, people attach to 
that house where there are many sons. In the present social 
conditions of Aligarh the family members of the girls assist 
the boys i n achieving success i n t he i r future career , vj-hile 
the g i r l s are not given any a s s i s t ance . 
During the confinement period a special type of 
food i s served. Small pieces of wheat bread soalced in 'Ghee' 
(purif ied b u t t e r ) , and sugar i s given in dai ly menu. This 
food i s given to her for the flow of milk, while i n other 
d i s t r i c t s dry f r u i t s are given. I t i s given to the mother of 
the baby as long as the baby sucks milk from the brea t of 
her mother. In the begimiing month of the delivery the 
mother of tue child i s not given meat and a l l those foods 
which may cause trouble to the stomach of the ch i ld , Tiiis 
process continues t i l l the baby becomes two years o ld . Except 
fe¥/ r i c h 'PATHANS* of Aligarh no other high castes of Muslims 
engages wet-nurses to feed the in fan t , mostly in ear ly stages 
the chid i s reared by the g o a t ' s milk, 5n the fourth day of 
the b i r t h of a son, fr iends and family members of br ide and 
bridegroom assemble, make noisy r e jo i c ing , women gather and 
sing songs on drum. All t h i s pomp and shov/ c rea t s addi t ional 
happiness for the i n f a n t ' s mother. In Aligarh even among 
Auch high castes of Muslims, the delivery t r a d i t i o n a l l y takes 
place ins ide the home. The l ad i e s of the house and a 'DAI' 
(nurse) at tend her i n the hours of p e r i l . They do not allow 
lady-doctor inside 'ZAUAMHANA'. They t r u s t on God and suffer 
1,Indian Antiquary : Vol. 25, 1896, P-140, 
2.11a Majumdar : Social Status of i'^orthern Indian women, 
Agra, P-25. 
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p a t i e n t l y , and a l l things go a l r i g h t . 
On the 9th day the infant i s given bath, h is or her 
head i s oifled and the f i l l e t thrown aside which i s "deemed neces-
sary from the f i r s t to n in th day, I'he in fan t i s l a i d upon 
a soft beaten c lo th , dressed in l i t t l e c lo th ings , which cannot 
be said dress as i t i s a so r t of ornamented covering. The 
infant i s wrapped in to th in muslin loose s h i r t , edged and bor.-
dered with s i lver r ibands and a smal l -s lmll-cap, blanket , reb 
and sleeping dresses on English pa t t e rn are not allov/ed in 
nursary of 'ZMAliKHilNA'. During the whole month the baby i s 
kept in reel ing pos i t ion , excetp when the mother or nurse 
receives in her arms for nourisiiing. Ladies of the house and 
other children are not allowed to d is turb the baby. On the 
occasion of "CHATTI" the mother i s also given bath along with 
the baby, vri.th the decotion of aromatic herbs and leaves . At 
t h i s occasion some g i f t i s 'given to the midx-d-fe for her services 
Thereafter the mother along with the baby comes out from the 
«ZA1'1ANKHAMA', (the delivery room). At t h i s moment among o r -
thodox Muslims of Aligarh a copy of »KDRAN» i s kept i n her hanii, 
shutting her eyes, she i s brought from her del ivery room, 
there af ter she looks seven times towards sky. During the -
development of baby no medical aid i s given. Higher cas tes 
of Muslims having bel ieve i n the na tura l s t rength of the baby, 
they do not give chi ld any modern medicines for vigour and 
v i t a l i t y . The above p rac t i ces among educated c lass of Muslims 
in Aligarh i s diminishing. The nurse rece ive the infant upon 
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a thin, pillow of calico wliich is known in the local language 
»GUDRI«, which is changed as often it is required. This is 
the only method introduced aiDong the local Muslims to secure 
cleanliness and comfort for the infant* In winter season, 
v/hen the temperature goes down upto 45 and 50 degrees, ins-
tead of calico, the quilt of cotton or wedded quilt is used. 
No other costly ]^m cloth is used. The orthodox, women of 
high castes of Muslims feel satisfaction v/ith the original 
customs from the time of Hazrat Ibrahim. The new generation 
of high castes of Muslims in Angarh now changing the oZ3. 
pattern of life, mostly they send the expectant girl to 
Medical Colleges for modern way of delivery. The effect of 
education has totally modernised them. 
After 40 days of the birth of the child, again 
the mother and the infant is given bath. Prior to this the 
women.'., is regarded unclean, and no one takes ivdth her in the 
family. Cooper refers, "her food is left at a distance, no 
one approaches her," On this day the barber is called to . 
shave the head of the baby according to Muslim traditions 
which is called »AQIQA'. A goat is sacrificed and the cooked 
food is distributed among poors. Friends and other relatives 
1, Indian Antiquary. Vol. 25. 1896. P-140. 
2. Ila Majumdar : Social status of Northern Indian women, 
Agra p-5. 
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from husband's and m f e ' s famil ies are inv i t ed , The near 
r e l a t i v e s and friends bring with them presentat ions for the 
mothei' and the in fan t . The senior and orthodox family members 
offer 'TAV/EEZ* (amulet) wrapped in s i l ve r or gold p l a t e s , 
upon 7/hich the verses of 'KORAN' are inscr ibed i n Arabic, • I t 
i s suspended in the neck of the infant by golden or s i lve r 
chain. In Aligarh d i s t r i c t , no much importance i s given to 
the custom of 'AQIQA', Among ordihodox 'SHAIKHS' and 'SYEDS' . 
the day i s regarded as most auspic ious . 
The b i r t h day of tne infant in each family i s 
celejirated each year r e g u l a r l y . For t h i s , loca l people use 
term 'SALGIRAH' (the b i r t h day). In Aligarh among well to do 
Mgh castes Muslims, the function i s celebrated on English 
pa t t e rn , the cake i s cut and, the fr iends and r e l a t i v e s en-
joy on t ea . Among some families dinner i s given l i b e r a l l y 
to the p a r t i c i p a n t s . The cooked food i s d i s t r ibu ted among the 
poors as they believe tha t the i r b less ihgs shal l produce 
benef i t on the person i n v/hose favour they are invoiced. 
Among reputable families the i n f a n t ' s nurse fee l hCT-self more 
g lad , she i s awarded more g i f t s and money. She i s t rea ted as 
1, Shar i f i : Qanun-i-Islam 1s t ed, P-24 & S6. 
2.Mrs. Meer Hasan Ali : Observations on the Musalmans of India 
London, Vol. I I . P-7-10. 
S.Cooper : 1915, P-132, 
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the next chief guest due to her s e l f l e s s services in rear ing 
and nourishing the cl i i ld. At the age of seven years the hoy's 
circumcision takes place t r a d i t i o n a l l y * When the chi ld becomes 
a l r i g h t , there takes place another re jo ic ing in the family. 
On t h i s occasion in Aligarh among, high cas tes of Muslims there 
takes place 'FATIHA* or »MILAD», The sv/eet i s d i s t r i bu ted 
among the fr iends and r e l a t i v e s . In some well~to-do famil ies 
dinner i s given. 
The death r i t e s among higher cas tes of Muslims, 
Among higher cas tes of *uslims i n Aligarh when 
death becomes near, a chapter from the 'KORAN*, known as 
'SURE YASIN* i s r ec i t ed near the dying man. The chapter deals 
with death and the Paradise which awaits the t rue b e l i e v e r ' s 
soul i n the heaven. As soon as the soul passes avray from 
the body, the mouth and ey^s are closed, the corps i s covered 
by some neat cloth,. I f the death occurs in the n ight , the 
dead body, i s kept as i t i s the whole n igh t . The barber or 
some family member inform the r e l a t i v e s regarding the l a s t 
r i t e s of the dead man. At the appointed time the corps i s 
given bath and clothed i n f resh grave-dress . Thereafter i t 
i s placed at onece on the b i e r . The fr iends and r e l a t i v e s 
of the dead man takes-up the bier on t he i r shoulders and s t a r t 
1, Sharifi : Qanun-i-Islam, 1st ed, P-46-47, 
2, Manucci : Storia Do Mogor P-346, 
3, Ila Ma;)umdar : Social Status of Northern Indian Women, 
Agra. P-5-10, 
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towards the grave y a r d . The f r i e n d s and r e l a t i v e s i n s i s t i n 
vtray on shar ing the shoiiLders fo r car ry ing the b i e r upto the 
g r a v e . They cry l oud ly , »THERE IS NO GOD BUT ALLAH', a l l 
t h e way to t h e g r a v e . Reaching to mosque i n the way t h e 
b i e r i s l a i d i n i t s ou te r c o u r t . The mourners wash themselves 
and j o i n t h e fune ra l p r a y e r . From t h e r e again the b i e r i s 
t aken away towards the g raveyea rd . After reaching a t the 
g r a v e , t h e dead body i s p l aced i n s i d e i t , t he head towards 
t h e n o r t h and the body l ean ing to the r i g h t s i d e , so t h a t 
t h e face may be ad jus ted towards the holy c i t y of 'Mecca*. 
The grave t h e r e a f t e r covered, and the e a r t h ly ing b e s i d e i t 
i s ar ranged p r o p e r l y . The graveyard man s p r i n k l e s vrater 
and burns i n c e n s e . The grave t h e r e a f t e r i s covered by a 
p i e c e of new c l o t h and 'FATIHA' t akes p l a c e . In 'FATIHA' 
from the words of »KORAN», i t i s af f i rmed, " OF EARTH WE 
MADE YOU, TO EARTH WE RETURN YOU, AND WILL RAISE YOU AT THE 
DAY OF RESURRECTION". 
The h igh c a s t e r e l i g i o u s men among 'SHAIKH', 
'SYEDS' and 'PATHAN' b e l i e v e t h a t t he dead man i n the grave 
i s v i s i t e d by two a n g e l s , 'B/IUNKAR' & 'NAKIR'. They ask 
t h e dead man regard ing h i s b e l i e f upon the Prophet and h i s 
r e l i g i o n and h i s conduct i n l i f e , '-"-'he grave i s dug i n such 
a manner t h a t angels virhen appear before the dead man, he may 
e a s i l y g e t up and answer t h e i r q u e s t i o n s . Among t h e h igh 
c a s t e s of 'PATHANS' i n A l iga rh t h e r e i s t r a d i t i o n of keeping 
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a tablet of stone in the grave on which the ansv/ers of angels' 
questions are engraved that, the dead man's memory on that 
occasion may not fail before them. In Aligarh proper among 
cultured muslims this has been noted that the clothes of 
the dead are distributed, cooked food is given to beggers. 
The death pollution is so far recognised that for two days 
after the funeral no food is cooked in the mourning house, 
the relations supply food for all the family members. On the 
third day the prayer and 'KORAKKHAWI' is done in the nearest 
mosque or in the house of the dead man. In 'KORAHKHANI' all 
relatives and friends participates. The prayer is made for 
the deceased soul. Here in Aligarh there is some difference 
in the performance of this rite. The elder member of , . 
the deceased family along with a trpy of flovirers and perfumes 
goes to the grave to pour upon it. While in other districts 
each friend of the deceased along with flowers and perfume 
go to the grave and read there 'FATEHA', and bless the soul 
of the deceased. After 40 days, the death feast is given, 
the idea behind the feast is to offer food to the deceased, 
this is not admitted by the orthodox Muslims. In Aligarh 
among well to do classes, each year on the appointed day the 
cooked food is distributed among the poors and disables. 
Mourning in real sense among Muslims is allowed 
for the widow of the deceased, who must remain in seclusion 
for four months and ten days. After passing that period she as 
allowed to marry v;ith any one. During the mourning period 
she breaks her bangles and discards bracelets or a nose-ring, 
until she marries again, Among 'Shia* 'Syeds' of Aligarh, 
the actual period of movirning is six months, during which 
there takes place no feast, marriments or music in the house. 
After that period the members of the deceased family starts 
their usual way of life, -^ o^ng 'SUliNJi iSHAIKH* and 'SYEDS» 
after the *TIJA» celebration, usual conduct of life starts 
in the house. They feel to mourn longer for the deceased is 
a sin, God gives life and calls the man back on the appointed 
day. 
Events of festivities, among higher castes of Muslims, 
The higher castes of Muslims celebrate all religious 
festivals in Aligarh district. They maintain that Islam res-
tricts its believers not to be extravagant. Apart from res-
trictions of Islamy the higher castes of Muslims have been 
found organising several feasts on different occasions,. Some 
feasts take place on the occasions of great rejoicings namely 
marriage, birth, death etc. Some feasts Muslims arrange in 
recollections and in mourning and the rest on the occasions of 
various festivals like Id, Baqraid', *Shabe-Barat», Prophets .' 
Aniversary', »Muharram» as well as on the birth days of their 
other «lQialifas», 
Crooke, W, : Races of Northern India, Cosmo Pub. Delh. 
1973. P- 219-222. 
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After keeping the f a s t of one month'RAMZAN', 
Muslims a l l over the d i s t r i c t ce lebra te the f e s t i v a l of 
"ID' . I t i s one of the most re jo ic ing day which i s observed 
on the F i r s t 'SHAWWAL', the 10th Arabic month. I t was i n i -
t i a t ed by the Prophet of Islara i n the second year of 'HIJRA' 
era. I t i s a f e s t i v a l of thank giving day among the Muslims, 
who kept f a s t for the whole month of 'RAilZAlT' and remain busy 
in praying God. This has been noted i n Aiigarh proper, during 
the month of »RAMZAK» both the higher and lower castes Muslims 
keep fas t and regu la r ly at tend the f ive times prayer for the 
whole month. Thereafter, i n the mosques, there are foi^nd no 
rush of »NAMAZIS', Orthodox Muslims usual ly comment, seeing 
«HILiLLr-I^ ID« Muslims of A^igarh sha l l leave the prayer and 
feel themselves free from the r i t e of 'NAMAZ». The f e s t i v a l 
of ID-UL-FITAH' i s maintained here i n Aligarh as 'IDIJL^ 
SADQAI (of alms). The higher cas tes of Muslims in Aligarh 
after the prayer of 'ID», d i s t r i b u t e among the poor money 
or gra in according to t h e i r s t a t u s . Those v^ ho are educated 
and aware to the r e l i g i o n of Islam give alms to the needy 
people or v/idows pr io r going to the mosque for the prayer of 
' I d ' 'NAMAZ'. These people in fac t act according to the 
ins t ruc t ions of the i^rophet of Islam. The Prophet of Islam 
loved h is community and pressed the well-to-do people to 
a s s i s t t he i r poor brethren tha t may equally p a r t i c i p a t e in 
the r e jo i c ings of ' I D ' . The p rac t i ce of giving alms to poor 
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af ter the prayer o f ' ID ' i s wrong. Apart from t h i s the cha r i -
ty must not be d i s t r ibu ted among several persons. I t should w 
be given to only those, viho may not afford new clothes for 
the i r chi ldren for the performance of 'NAMAZ-I-ID'. In Al i -
garh t h i s has been marked af ter the prayer people embrace only 
the i r r e l a t i v e s and acquaintances. The -Prophet of Islam 
t reated a l l Muslims as h i s members of the family and greeted 
poor and r i c h Muslims equal ly, 
Aligarh being the residence of Mughal nobles and 
Wawabs, the t r a d i t i o n of feas t on the occasion of ' ID' i s s t i l l 
i n p rac t ice among well-to-do c l a s s e s . On t h i s day among them 
more-rejoicing-, show and pomp i s displayed. There are cer -
t a i m o b l e famil ies in -^ligarh, which t r a d i t i o n a l l y ce lebra te 
the re jo ic ing of ' ID' by fire-VTork and banquets up to tvro days 
af ter the ' I D ' , In some other reputable families s t i l l the 
t r a d i t i o n of mueic and dances are performed, Mohd.Yasin in 
h is book, "A Social History of Islamic India" , quotes on 
page 55 from BAHARISTAH, Vol. I . P - 110 as , "lh"#i the new 
m 
1, Hoe and Fryer 
2 , Pe l sa re t 
3 , Manucci 
P-506 
P-74 
Storia Do logor (15S-1708) Vol.11. 
London, 1907 - 1908. 
4, Mrs. Meer Hasan Ali : Observation on Musalmans of India 
London. 1832, Vol. I. P-259-82. 
5, Mohd Yasin : A socia l h i s tory of Islamic India 
1605-1784 Ludimow, 1950. 
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moon of 'Id' was seen at candle light, the imperial triJiopet 
was blOTivn and all the fire arms of the artillary were dis-
charged simultaneously From the early part of the even-
ing till midnight, the artillary was continuously fired. 
In its later part^ the firing of gims was stopped and its 
place was taken by big guns,i' 'During Mughal regime Aligarh 
?/as direct under the influence of Delhi capital, among liigher 
castes of Muslims, on the occasion of 'Id' all rejoicings are 
still performed traditionally. The ladies of the noble hou-
ses still in the old fashion visit the houses of their re-
latives and friends, I'he tradition of 'IDI' (nuza) is still -I 
-in practice. At present in Aligarh generally the elder re-
latives give 'IDI' to their youngers. The tradition of 
presenting 'SIV/AIN' (vermiicelli) in different varieties is 
still in practice. 
On the 10th of 'ZUL-HAJJA', in the 12th month of 
Islamic year feast of sacrifice takes place, v^ liich is called 
'ID-UL-AZHA', Among Muslims it is a most important festival. 
The high caste religious Muslims of Aligarh maintain that 
the sacrifice of goats, cows and buffaloes on this occasion is 
performed to commemorate the memorary of 'HAZRAT IBRAHIM' 
who shov;ed his readiness to sacrifice his son 'HAZRAT ISMAIL' 
1, Mohd Yasin : A social History of Islamic India, Lucknow 
1958 P-55 
2, Badshahnama of Mohammad Waris M.U. Aligarh Vol,II. P-221 
3, Roe & Fryer : Travels in India in the 17th century, 
London. 1875, P-304. 
in obedience to the command of God, On the morning of 10th 
'Zul-Hajja» »SHAIKH', 'SYEDS', 'PATHANS' and other castes 
among Muslims take bath, wear nev/ dresses, sprinkle perfumes 
and go to 'IDGAH*(place for common prayer) which is situated 
out of the skirt of Aligarh, In 'NAMAZ' Muslims of different 
castes pray together as God has differentiated Muslims not 
on the basis of caste and creed. As Muslims on this occasion 
start towards 'IDGAH', they again and again repeat 'TAKBIR' 
all the way. On return from 'IDGAH*, those v/ho can afford, 
perform the rite of sacrifice 'QURBANI', The formalities 
which should be observed on this occasion, the educated class 
of Muslims pay no attention to it. It is said during the 
regime of Emperor Akbar as well as Aurangzeb in Aligarh pro-
per, the 'KAZI' in the presence of King used to recite the 
name of their ancestors and used to handover the sword to the 
king to sacrifice the animals. In reward of the same, the 
'KAZI' was ay/arded a rich 'Khilat' in seven pieces of cloths. 
After the prayer outside the mosque, camels were made ready 
for the sacrifice. Slaves \TOre deputed on the places of 
sacrifices to distribute the camel's meat among themselves. 
According to old traditions of Aligarh the Nawabs and land-
lords still celebrate the rite of sacrifice with great zeal. 
Their ladies on this day dress themselves in their costly 
1, Maasir-i-Alamgiri of S aqi Mustard Khan, Eng, Tr, by 
Sir Jadunath Sarkar, Calcutta, 1947, 
P-18,25,36, 
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a t t a i r s and jewel ler ies and receive the v i s i t o r s . The 
children spec ia l ly enjoy with t he i r sports and amusements. 
All seems happy and chairful and enjoy on the feas t of meat 
given by the i r r e l a t i v e s and f r i ends . The whole day the 
beggers and alms-receivers gO'. •- door to door to receive the 
meat. This i s wrong prac t ice in Aiigarh, Erom the Islamic 
point of vievf one port ion of the sacr i f iced animal should be 
d i s t r ibu ted among the neighbouring poors or the same should 
be given to those who could not afford to perform the r i t e . 
The second port ion should be d i s t r ibu ted among the r e l a t i v e s 
and f r i ends . The l a s t one,third^should be used by the sac-
r if iced himself. On th i s day in the evening generally there 
takes place feas t among a l l higher c lasses of Muslims in 
Aiigarh, The r i t e of sacr i f ice i s celebrated upto three days 
and people enjoy upon meat dishes of d i f ferent v a r i e t i e s , 
Aprt from *Id' and 'Baqraid' f e s t i v i t i e s Muslims 
of Aiigarh each year celebrate the tragedy of 'KARBALA' which 
brings to an end a l l the happiness of the new year according 
to Islamic calander year . Like other d i s t r i c t s , i n the month 
of »MOHAimAiI» a l l the castes of Muslims of ^Ugarh equally 
celebrate the martyrdam of 'HAZRAT' Husain, The 'SHAIKH', 
'SEEDS' and 'PATHAIJS' of Aiigarh conduct 'FATEHAKWANI» and 
b less the martyr who shed the i r blood in the b a t t l e f i e l d of 
'KAJRBALA' in the cause of Islam, The higher cas tes of 'Sunni ' 
Muslims t r e a t as heresy (Bidat) to shed t ea r s and beat chests 
on t h i s occasion as Islam proh ib i t s to raoxirn longer for a l l 
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•unforeseen happenings, which is in the hands of Almighty, 
The »Sia:A» Sect of SYEDS in Aligarh proper as well as in 
Tehsil Atrauli devote their time diiring the ten days of 
'MUHARRAM' in »MAilSIAK,fANI», weeping and chest beating for 
the ma:^s of 'KARBALA' as well as for Imam Hasan and Husain, 
Monsurate Sjays that, "dioring the 'MUHARRAM' the Musalmans keep 
fast for nine days, only eat pulse, and on certain of these 
days some of them publicly recite the story of the sufferings 
of Husain and Hasan from a raised platform and their words 
stir the whole assembly to the lamantation and tears. At the 
end of the festival, funeral pyres are errected and burnt one 
after the other. The people jump over these, and afteri/ards 
scatter the glowing ashes vd.th their feet, mean-while they 
shirk HASAN HUSAIH irdth wild and savage cries." Mandelslo, 
who saw the »MUHARHAM' festival at Agra, narrates that, 
"There are carried about the city, coffins covered with 
bows and arrets, turbans. Scimitars, and garments of silk, 
which the people accompany with sobbing and lamentations 
Some among them dance at the ceremony, others strike their 
swords one against the other, nay, these are those who cut 
and slash themselves, so as the blood comes out in several 
places, wherewith they role their clothes, and by that means 
represent a very strange procession, Tov;ards night they set 
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up severa l f i g u r e s of men, made of s t r aw, to pe r sona te t h e 
muderers of those s a i n t s , and having shut a g r e a t many arrows 
a t them, they s e t them on f i r e and reduce them to a s h e s . " 
Mohammad Yasin, t h e author of 'A Soc ia l H i s to ry of Is la io ic 
I n d i a ' , comments on page 58 t h a t t h e above custom of burying 
'TilZIA» as we l l as t h e c e l e b r a t i o n of MOHARRAM as f e s t i v a l 
resembles from t h e 'RAMLILA' of the natijifes, v/ho burns t h e 
e f f igy of 'RAVM» during the 'DASHAHRA* f e s t i v a l . The scene 
as p r e sen t ed above i s r e a l l y an exagge ra t i on and i t i s n o t 
performed as n a r r a t e d above i n d i s t r i c t -^ l igarh . The adhe-
r e n t s of HAZRAT Imam Husaih mourn i n t h e i r houses during^ 
the t en days of MUHARRAiL On the 10 th day 'ASHRA' the p r o -
cess ion along wi th 'ALAM' and ' TAZI AS' tog e t h e r v^ith r e c i t i n g 
'IiiERSIA' and »MATAil» proceeds towards t h e 'KAlffiALA' s i t u a t e d 
a t the out s k i r t of t h e c i t y A l i g a r h , I n memory of the mar-
t y r s a t t h e 'KARBALA' i n ho t d e s e r t of Arabia , every c u l t u r e d 
Muslim on t h i s occas ion d i s t r i b u t e 'SHARBlT'in abundance. In 
Al igarh p roper most of t he c h a r i t a b l e people spend l a r g e sum 
on d i s t r i b u t i n g mi lk . The t h i r s t y people quench t h e i r t h i r s t 
on the way of p r o c e s s i o n . I t i s c a l l e d i n the l o c a l language 
the arrangement of 'SABEEL', 
In Tehs i l ' J a l a l i ' on t h e f i r s t day of MUHARRM 
members of ' S h i a ' community, e a r l y i n the morning go to 
'IMAMBARAS' and to the houses of t h e i r f r i e n d s and r e l a t i v e s 
for paying 'ZIARAT' of 'TAZIA* which i s s e t up i n the memory 
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of Hasan and Husain, Thei-e are several »IMAMBMAS» in which 
'Tazias* are kept made of silver, down to ordinary wood. Some 
*Shias' have it made of ivory, ebony. Sandal wood etc. The 
moiorning members assemble diirijjg these ten days of 'MUHARRAJVI' 
in their personal 'IMAMBARAS^, In these assembilies the 
episode of 'KARB/LLA' is narrated in a very attractive manner, 
at the end they begin to lament and groan. At the end of 
^MAJLIS' some sweetmeat or ^SHARBAT^ is distributed among 
of 
the audiances. In trays 'Pan^ and cigarettes are presented 
to them, touring the ten days of 'MUHARRAM' the'process 
of »MAJLIS» and «MATAM' continues, sweetmeats, »SHAKBAT», 
and tea is lavishly distributed. In 'Jalali' *Shia' ladies 
celebrate 'MUHARRAM* with great zeal and honour. The grief 
and lamentation reflect by them are far greater than the 
other sex. As they perceive the moon of 'MUHARRAM' they 
set aside all luxuries of life, sleep on the floor, avoid 
luxurious food, leave chewing of 'PAII*, They set aside all 
their ornaments, the locket, bangles, nose-nut etc. Their hairs 
remain ten days un-oiled and ungroomed, '^hey wear blac:^  or 
green colour dresses. The *Sunni' Muslims though mourn during 
these days but not to the extent of 'Shia sect of Muslims, 
The festival of »SHAB-i-BARAT« is observed by the 
Muslims on 14th night of the month of 'SHABANS the 8th month 
of the Islamic calendar year. In Arabic it is called 'LAILAT-
UL-BARAT', the night of record. On this night in Aligarh the 
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faithf-uls of Islam ei ther r e c i t e 'KORAN' or remain busy in 
prayer whole n igh t . They bel ieve tha t the l i v e s an., fortunes 
of the mortals for the coming year are fixed and r eg i s t e r ed 
i n the heaveu. I'he common Muslims i n Aligarh ce lebra te the 
f e s t i v a l of SHAfe-I-BARAT vvith g rea t enthusiasm and merriments. 
Among higher castes of Muslims sv/eetmeats, 'Halvra' of d i f f e -
r e n t v a r i e t i e s are prepared. Upon the same there takes place 
the offerings of Prophet and h i s col leagues . Apart from 
t h i s the same i s offered to the dead souls of the ancestors 
and other family members. On t h i s night extensive i l lumina-
t ion i s made in the houses as v/ell as the mosques. The t r a -
d i t i on though ex i s t s s t i l l bu t , in Aligarh there are few 
mosques in Mohalla 'Upper Coat' which are i l lumina ted . I n s -
tead of devoting tovrards r e l i g i o u s observations chi ldren play . 
with fire-worlc and crackers . The grown-up people a lso take 
p a r t in playing vd.th the fire-v/ork and in exploding huge cracker 
Hov7 t h i s t r ad i t i on adopted by Muslims specia l ly when the f e s -
t i v a l i s meant for prayer and bless ings to the deads of the 
family members. The 'LAILAT-UL-QADAH« night i s regarded as 
mysterious n igh t . Among higher cas tes of Muslims in t h i s 
d i s t r i c t Aligarh, the r i t e of prayer i s coming on from the 
time of Emperor Shahjahan. He was more r e l i g i o u s and used 
to spend his night in v i g i l and prayer . The effect of same. 
Mrs, l e e r Hasan All : Observations on the Musalmans of Ind ia , 
London. 1852 Vol. P-40-46 & P-31-39, 
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more or l e s s vras upon his sub jec t s . During h is l i f e time 
in t i i is area people had firm f a i t h tha t the fa te of esery man 
i s fixed i n heaven and whatever misfortune come upon them i s 
r eg i s t e red i n the 'book of l i f e " maintained by angels in the 
heaven* Those virho des i re to r e t a i n t h e i r hea l th , l i f e , p r o s -
pe r i ty or any other b less ings , and Y/ant to get escape from 
sickness, sorrows, adversi ty and death, in short to ge t r id '-
of from di f ferent kinds of problems during the year, a l l 
on t h i s night are noted in the heaven against each of the 
individuals on the ea r th . The high cas tes e lder ly devote 
themselves in begging repr ieve from Almighty the whole night 
on t h i s day# The 'Shia ' sect of Muslims a t tach more importance 
to tlriis night as they maintain 'SHAB-I-QADAR' night as the 
night of b i r t h annivarsary of 'Hazrat* Imam Mehdi, They also 
t r e a t the night of mariydam of Hazrat Imam Husain and Hasan, % 
The^walk round the groimd of t he i r appartments and pay »salam» 
to tne Prophet and Imams the whole n igh t . 
The Muslims of »UPFERCOAT' in Aligarh ce lebra te the 
b i r t h anniversary of Prophet Mohammad more re jo ic ing ly each y ?. 
,1 .••'Yr^'..r • 
1, Pelsaret 
2, Roe & Fryer 
3, Jafar Sharifi 
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Lucknow 1958, P-58-59 
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y e a r , A l a r g e sum i s c o l l e c t e d f o r conducting »MILAD» i n 
f r o n t of c i t y mosque. There t a k e s p l a c e huge ga the r ing a t t e n d -
ed by r e p u t e d 'Dlemas*, The »Ullamas' b e l i e v e t h a t our Prophet 
Mohammad born on the 12 th of t h e Srd month of »RABI-UL-Al,Wi[AL' 
and on t h e same day he l e f t t he vxorld for heavenly abode. Hi -
gher c a s t e s of •""•uslims a l l over t h e d i s t r i c t , t he f i r s t 12 days 
of t h i s month c e l e b r a t e »MAl]LUD' or 'MILADUN-NABI*, Some 
Muslims c e l e b r a t e h i s dea th ann iva r sa ry which i s c a l l e d 'URS' , 
The dea th ann ivarsa ry of Prophet i s known as ^BARAWAFAT*, the 
vrord »BARA^  means twelve and *WAB'AT* means d e a t h . I n compa- • 
r i s o n to o t h e r d i s t r i c t s of U t t a r Pradesh i n Al igarh t h e dea th 
ann iva r sa ry of Prophet i s c e l e b r a t e d i n a very simple way. 
Some Muslim r ead »FATIHA» on sweetmeats , some on cooked food 
and some on o rd inary *BATASHA* and d i s t r i b u t e i n the name 
of Prophet Mohammed among t h e r e l a t i v e s and f r i e n d s . On t h e 
occas ion of »MILADUN-NABI» i n Mohalla »UPPERCOAT», A l i g a r h , 
the r i t e of »FATEHA KHA1TI» t akes p l a c e i n huge g a t h e r i n g , 
sweetmeats a r e abundantly d i s t r i b u t e d among t h e p a r t i c i p a n t s . 
S imi l a r ly on the dea th ann iva r sa ry of Prophet among r i c h 
f a m i l i e s of A l iga rh , v a r i e t i e s of food i s p repa red , 'FATIHA' 
t akes p l a c e and t h e food i s d i s t r i b u t e d among the f r i e n d s and 
r e l a t i v e s . Among we l l - t o -do Muslim f a m i l i e s on t h i s day 
f r i e n d s and a l l neighbouring people d ine t o g e t h e r . I n such 
Mrs, Meer Hasan A n : Observa t ion on t h e Musalmans of I n d i a , 
London 1832, Vol , I , P-300-303 
Mohdmmad Yasin : The Soc i a l H i s t o r y of I s l amic I n d i a 
Lucknow, 1958 . P - 6 0 - 6 1 , 
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ga ther ing t h e r e p r e v a i l s raixed f e e l i n g s of joy and sorrow 
b o t h . I n Al iga rh d i s t r i c t t he p r a c t i c e of c e l e b r a t i n g the 
b i r t h ann iva r sa ry of ProphetMohaiDmad i s coming on from the 
t imes of o l d s ages , virho came t o t h i s a r ea to propagate I s -
lam, '^ 'he Muslim s a i n t s diuring t h e s e days used to o f f e r 
cooked d i s h e s of food and sweets i n the name of £*rophet and 
used to i n v i t e o the r p ious Muslims a t t h e f e a s t fo r t h e 
d i s c u s s i o n upon the P r o p h e t ' s l i f e and ?rork. On t h i s o c c a - • 
s ion o t h e r ^Ulemas* and * Shaikhs* used to g a t h e r arroimd 
them t o t a k e i n s p i r a t i o n from them. Some of the h igher 
c a s t e s of J^uslims of Al iga rh hold the opion t h a t the t r a d i -
t i o n of 'MILADUN-KABI' s t a r t e d he re from the t ime of 
Emperor Akbar who used to o rgan i se 'MAJLIS-I-DRS' on 12 th 
of *RABI-UL-A?J\VA[i' each y e a r , The group of l e a r n e d men 
and 'HAFIZS* by r e c i t i n g »KORAN» and quoting from i t used 
to c a s t l i g h t on the v i r t u e s , c h a r a c t e r and achievements of 
Prophet Mohammad, The s i t u a t i o n has gone changed now. 
People he re novir c e l e b r a t e the f i m c t i o n i n an o r d i n a r y way, 
I I - MABRIAGE RITES AMONG CONVEI^ TED MUSLIMS OF ALIGARH, 
Among »NAMUSLIMS» of A l i g a r h marr iage r i t e s a re 
performed g e n e r a l l y according to 'SHARIAT* of I s l am, b e s i d e s 
t h i s t h e r e t a k e s p lace a l l t hose ceremonies which a re p e r -
formed among h igher c a s t e s of Muslims l i k e ^SARCHUK', 
'MEDHI', and «BARAT». The c i t y *Kazi ' i s i n v i t e d to so lemnise 
the 'NIKAH* ceremony even then , t h e r e have been noted c e r t a i n 
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f i c t i t i o u s p r a c t i c e s which a re s t i l l p r e v a l e n t among theiii being 
inf luenced by t h e i r o r i g i n a l Hindu mythology. The LALKHMI 
MUSLIM BADGUJjy.=lS of Al igarh o r i g i n a l l y r e l a t e d to the Rajput 
s tock , they f e e l s t i l l themselves supe r io r to the d i f f e r e n t 
c a s t e s of Muslims i n A l i g a r h , They a r e very r i g i d i n g iv ing 
t h e i r daughters among Muslim f a m i l i e s o t h e r than the c a s t e s 
of 'SHAIKH', 'SYED' and 'Pa than? . They p r e f e r to marry t h e i r 
daughters amor^ t h e i r own conver ted ' B a d g u j a r s ' . I f any how 
i t becomes not p o s s i b l e , they t r y to s e t t l e t he marr iage among 
high c a s t e s of 'PATHAHS' l i k e 'SHARWANI', 'LODI», 'SURI», 
'KHATAK' e t c . The high c a s t e s Muslims being conscious of 
t h e i r p u r i t y of s tock h e s i t a t e to mingle among converted Mus-
lim LALKHANI BADGUJARS. Towards t h i s end b o t h , h igh c a s t e s 
Muslim and converted BADGUJARS go a g a i n s t t h e I s l amic l a w s . 
I t i s t h e i r own v/hims, Is lam permi t s to c e l e b r a t e marr iages 
among tne b e l i e v e r s of 'ALLAH' and His Prophet Mohammad, The 
LALKPIANI Muslims of Al igarh a re g e n e r a l l y r i c h l a n d l o r d s . 
They p r e f e r to en te r i n t o marr iage c o n t r a c t s of t h e i r equal 
s t a t u s Muslims, The 'SHARWANI' Pa thans of Al iga rh a re a l so 
r i c h l a n d l o r d s , t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p i s fotind i n t h i s d i s t r i c t 
among 'LALKHANI', Sometime 'LALKHAItt' Muslim Badgujars s e t t l e 
t h e i r sons and daughters marr iage among t h e i r non-conver ted 
b r e t h r e n . In view of these consequences, a 'SYED' or 'SHAIKH' 
p r e f e r s to marry t h e i r daughters among o t h e r c a s t e s of Muslims, 
i n s t e a d of en t e r ing i n t o r e l a t i o n s h i p wi th LALKHANI BADGUJARS, 
Apparently they adhere to Islam b u t , on t h e occas ion of mar r iage 
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according to t he i r old t r ad i t i ons painted upon t h e i r door 
the image of 'ElAHARIN* (a female b e a r e r ) . They ivorship her 
image, as she blessed the i r ancestors in exterminating 
'MEWATIS' from the d i s t r i c t Aligarh, Apart from t h i s the i r 
vrameii s t i l l worship t h e i r family d e i t i e s , bel ieve in pomp 
and shov/ v^ hen 'BARAT» reaches to t h e i r doors. They perform . / 
a l l those r i t e s before trie bridegroom which i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y 
celebrated among Hindus, -^ mong them there iB"-.Still dispute 
regarding the inhe r i t ence . Most of the Muslim Badgujars of 
Aligarh bel ieve in Hindu inher i tance code and do not allow the 
share of daugSiters in the i r jaroperty a f te r marriage. The basic 
cause of hatered of high cas tes wtuslims with them, tha t they 
believe in horoscope and engage Brahmans to find out auspicious 
dates for marriages and other business t r ansac t ions . They do -nof 
depend upon 'ALLAH' l i k e other ja-uslims of Aligarh. They lead 
s t i l l Hindu t r a d i t i o n a l way of l i f e and remain conscious about 
the i r old 'DEVI' and DEUTAS'. 
The 'BHANDS' of Aligarh marry the i r daughters a t 
the age of 12 or 14 yea r s . This i s the polygamous Iluslims 
cas te , they marry several women during the l i f e time of the 
f i r s t wife. Being uneducated and converted to Islam they do 
not adhere to Islamic rioles. •%ong them widow marriage i s a l -
lowed. They marry her v/ith a man of her own choice, v/ithin 
or out of the caste* The Muslim converted 'BHAWD' are very 
r i g i d and s t i l l r e t a i n s several old Hindu prac t ices among 
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them. Tradi t ional ly they do not juarry a divorced woman 
within the i r own cas t e , provided her divorce had taken place . 
on caste and customs of the clan throiJgh the t r i b a l counci l . 
Apart from t M s the other marriage r i t e s take place on the 
bas is of Islamic laws. As Muslim «BHAND» male and female both • 
dance and s ing, mimick, cut jokes, iiuslims of other castes in 
Aligarh hes i t a t e to marry among them, '•'•heir women i n the so-
s ie ty hold no r e s p e c t , Thfeir women do not believe in chas t i ty , 
from early stages t he i r daughters c u l t i v a t e fr iendship with 
the men of other c a s t e s . Apart from a l l r e l i g i o u s bindings, 
among them there i s found no r e l i g i o s i t y . The f i c t i t i o u s 
bel ieve upon Hindu godlings, and the practice's of t he i r Iiindu 
neighboui'ers are dominating upon them. On the occasion of 
marriages country made vd-ne i s served to the gues t s , '-^ 'he 
Muslim BHAND families which avoids i l l e g a l customs but other 
family members r a i s e objections and compells them to perform 
a l l the formal i t ies of the t r i b e , 
•i^ong converted 'BHAT» Muslims there are found 
mixture of Hindu and Muslim marriage r i t e s . The Muslim »BHATS' 
of Aligarh on the occasion of marriages engage 'Pandits* to 
find out the auspicious dates for the ceremony. According 
to Hindu t r a d i t i o n co l lec t the secret ea r th which i s cal led 
»MAT MANGAH' and r r e c t a marriage shed. According to Hindu 
t r a d i t i o n they allow the br ide and bridegroom to perform the 
usual circumambulation- After performing a l l these t r ad i t i on^ , 
they i n v i t e the »KAZI» to read the 'KHUIBA' of »NIKAH« to • 
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solemnise the marriage according to Islamic rites» Their 
mixed Hindu, Muslim traditions create confusion among other 
castes of ii^ iuslims. Their relationship is seldom foTind among 
other superior castes of J^ uslims of Aligarh, 
The Muslim 'BHARBHUWJAS' are known in this dis-
trict as »BHUJ» or »BHURJI», This is the 'NAUMUSLIM' caste 
of grain parchers. •'^ ong them there are found several 
branches and each of the branches are endogamous. Each of 
the branches practice the ordinary rule of exogamy. Among 
them traditionally marriages take place in paternal and ma-
ternal line of generation, -^-i-mong them still there are cer-
tain branches, which bear no firm faith in Islam and avoid 
the marriage of vuidows, '•'•'he '^hislim ^BHARbHUNJAS' who allow 
the marriage of theii* widoes arrange 'SAGAI* on the Hindu 
pattern of marriage. Among rich »BHARBHUNJAS» the »BARAT» 
procession with pomp and show passes through the streets. 
The musicians and dancers display their arts on one side and 
on the other side fire-work men exhibit their fine art. The 
bridegroom upon a decorated horse in bridal dress when reaches 
to the house of bride, I'he mother of the bride receives him 
and perform var.r'ied customs which are prohibited in Islam, 
The 'KAZI» is engaged to celegrate the marriage functions 
but the rest customs are performed on the line of Hindu traditions 
Crooks, V/,: The tribes and caste of ^^ orth West India 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi 1974, Vol. I. 
P-87-89 & S56-58 
Similar is the case of MohamiDadan »BHATYARAS» 
Hindu and Muslim both rites are performed among them on the 
,occasion of marriages,- In district -^ ligarh among them there 
are found two branches »SALIM SHAKE' and «SHER SHAHI', Both o 
the branches are endogamous because the women of the latter 
branch bear no good reputation, Ac, Buchanan says, " Many 
of the women, by no means the greater part, refuse no favour 
to liberal customers," Foster is of the opinion, " The 
stationary tenants of the SerauceCname of the place) many 
of them women, some of them are very pretty, approaches to 
travellers on their entrance, and in allixring languages 
describe to them the varied excellences of their several 
lodgings," The tradition of levirate is common among them but, 
it is not compulsory for the widows. Being converted Muslims 
they follow the ordinary rules of divorce and inheritence. 
Regular marriages like other castes of -"Muslims seldom takes 
place among them. 
This has been noted among -i^ ligarh »CHDRIHARAS' 
that they settle the marriage of their sons and daiaghters at 
early ages between five to ten years. Marriage among them 
is performed through varied traditions, against Islamic tra-
ditions, '-^he marriage of young male, female takes place 
Crooks, V. : The Tribes and Castes of %rth West India, 
Cosmo Bub, Delhi 1974, Vol.11 P-13-15,Vol,II, 
P-20,25,29 & 34-36, Vol,II.P-E07-ll & 203-38, 
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throTJgh the custom of »CHARAUHAS», Under this custom the 
bridegroom goes in procession to the bride's house and all 
marriage rites are performed there• This practice is common 
among poor'GHURIHARAS* of Aligarhr '^he widow marriage among 
them talses place through the custom of «SAGAI«, The »NIKAH» 
is read by 'KAZI» in usual form. 
In case of adultary or disobedience of husband, '"'-:• 
divorce takes place through the tribal council. When the 
husband divorces his wife he pays Rs,3,50 to tribal council 
as fee. The rule of succession among them is governed by 
Hindu code and partially by Mohammadan law. 
The "DAFALIS' of Aligarh do not marry among the 
families of saints, '-^hey practice the law of exogamy. Divorce 
among them also takes place through their tribal council. 
Divorced person is allov/ed to marry in the tribe, provided the 
divorce had not taken place against caste and customs of the 
tribe. Among them generally the Molvi reads the 'NIKAH», The 
unique custom against Islamic tradition is that »Pandit» de-
cides the auscpicious date of marriage, Tl^ is has been also 
noted that poor 'DAFALIS" who are unable to afford the mar-
riage expenses, depart their daughter beforehand with their 
husbands. The ceremony which they can afford, is performed 
at the house of the bridegroom. Traditionally the 'DAFALIS* 
in the night of wedding make 'RATJAGA', ^their women spend whole 
night in preparii:^ 'G-ULGULA' and other sweets. The same 
early i n the morning offer to God and Prophet as well as to 
s p i r i t of ancestors of the family. The same i s d i s t r ibu ted 
among the kinsmen. The 'BARAT' s t a r t s for the b r i d e ' s house 
on the music of 'DAFLA', The 'BARAT' in the way some where 
stops and the bridegroom^s father sends mar i ta l dress from 
there for the bride# Thereafter again 'BARAT' takes s t a r t 
and approaches to b r i d e ' s house. There the 'WIKAH' ce r e -
mony i s performed and the marriage feas t consist ing on 
sugar, r i c e and cxards i s served. The b r i d e ' s fa ther a t the 
time of departure of 'BARAT' i n a basket containing vesse ls ,^ 
gra in and other a r t i c l e s , which he could offord to give in 
dowery, presents to the bridegroom's f a the r , Hext day a t 
the house of bridegroom ' DAV/ATWALIMA' takes place consist ing 
of bread and meat. After the feast 'Ganges Puja ' i s per-
formed, r i c e , sugar and curds are offered to 'GHAZIIvIIM.'. The 
same i s d i s t r ibu ted among those who at tend the f e a s t . 
The 'Dhunas' of Aligarh belongs to the 'Sunni ' 
sefct of Islam but up t i l l now they have re ta ined among them 
t h e i r old t r a d i t i o n s . Like other converted cas tes of Muslims 
they perform the custom of 'MATMAWAGAH' and ce lebra te 'RATJAGi!' 
on the occasion of marr iages. The bridegroom when approaches 
to the b r ide ' s house, he i s checked a t the main entrance and 
kicked with s t i c k . Thereafter he i s taken away to the marriage 
pavalion and placed upon a 'QALEEN' and 'GAOTAKYA', At tha t 
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time a 'KAZI' reads »NIKJIH' in Muslim fashion. The poor 
'DHUNAS' usually engage Molvi or 'Dafali' to solemnise the 
»NIKAH' ceremony. The rich 'DHUNAS' of Aligarh arrange 
feast, which is called 'SHADI-KA-BHAT' and the poors arrange 
only cold drink »SHAEBAT». The bridegroom when returns along 
with bride, he arranges feast for all the Mnsmen, consis-
ting upon rice and 'urd-ki-dal*. Aft^p that on some auspi-
cious day the pair goes to the riverside and offer sweetmeat 
to »SHAH JAMI'. 
The custom of birth, death and festivities aioong converted 
Muslims : 
During the pr ignancy among 'DAFALIS', 'JULAHAS', 
*LOHARS^  some d i f f e r e n t t y p e s of customs a re performed. 
Among 'DAFALIS' a b lack cord i s t i e d to guard t h e expec tan t 
mother a g a i n s t the charms of e v i l s p i r i t s . Among 'JULAHAS^ 
no such customs a re performed. S imi la r i s t h e case wi th the 
»LOHARS', Among 'DAFALIS' when t h e r e happens de lay i n 
d e l i v e r y , the vrashed water of a sword i s g iven to d r ink to 
t h e expec tan t mother , TheSdrmeis o f fe red by man wi th h i s 
r i g h t hand. When the d e l i v e r y hours r e a c h e s a t i t s peak, a 
midwife "CHAMARIN' i s c a l l e d to a t t e n d h e r . She a s s i s t t h e 
p r i g n a n t woman and p rov ides t h e medical a i d . After t h e 
Crooks, W, : The t r i b e s and c a s t e s of North West I n d i a 
Cosmo. Pub. D e l h i . 1974. Vol , I I . 2S9-43, 
250-55, 288-89 and Vol .11 P- IO-IS 
V o l . I l l - P-372-81 & 485-93 
Vol . IV P-40-45 
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de l ivery , from the next day of i t , there comes "barber »s wife 
to at tend her . In -'^ligarh there- i s no t r a d i t i o n tha t ba rbe r ' s 
wife manage the infantfe mother. There are ce r t a in women who 
perform such d u t i e s . Against the t r a d i t i o n s of higher castes 
of Muslims, among 'DAFALIS' i t has been noted tha t on the 13th 
day of del ivery, the mother of the infant s t a r t s cooking and 
attending a l l domestic jobs . On the 12th day the custom of 
B^ARHI» takes p lace . On t h i s day the kinsmen are feasted 
upon ' u rd ' pulse and meat with the r i c e . At the end of 
the feas t sweetmeat i s offered to 'GHAZI MIAN' and the same 
i s d i s t r ibu ted among a l l i n v i t e a persons, '%e chi ld when 
becomes one year old the fa ther and mother taKe him to the 
r i v e r Ganges, i n the month of 'BHADOM' or 'MAGH' according to 
liindu calendar year . At the r i v e r side the mother of the 
chi ld makes a paper boat , puts in to i t flower, l i t t l e lamp, 
sugar,bread and be te l leaves and f l oa t s i t down in the r i v e r 
stream. The t r ad i t i on araonjthem coming on from t h e i r early 
days a t par to Hindu r e l i g i o n , "GANGA PUJA', At the age of 
seven years the circumcision of the male chi ld takes p lace , 
on the occasion of 'BAQRAID' or 'MUHARRAM', '^he f r iends and 
r e l a t i v e s on t h i s occasion are inv i ted and the chi ld i s given 
bath, dressed in to new c lo the s . The boy then taken away to 
the mosque,"'On h i s r e tu rn from the mosque, he i s given a d o s e . 
of 'M^JIM', As narcot ic begins to take effect 'PHUPHA' ( fa -
t h e r ' s s i s t e r ' s husband) takes the >)oy in to h i s arms and s i t s 
on a stool facing towards West, The barber then performs 
the operation, invoking God and Erophet. After the opera-
tion the father of the boy awards barber a tiarban, a. 'lota' 
and the circumcision fee, The participants accordingto 
their status drop coins into the cup of the barber. After 
the performance of all customs, the feast consisting of 
bread and meat is given to all. On the 8th month pf pregnan-
cy among 'HALWAIS* a-ceremony called »ATHWANSA» is celebrated. 
On this occasion the wife and husband are dressed into new 
clothes. In the la^ ps of pregnant woman there are placed 
five kinds of sv/eets and five kinds of fruits. Their cus-
toms of delivery resembles to 'DAFALIS', Jteiong 'HALWAIS' 
the custom of hair shaving (MUNDAN) takes place at the age 
of five or six years, while among 'DAFALIS' on the 9th day 
of the delivery. Among »HALWAIS' of Aligarh the rite of 
'KANCHEDAN' is performed equally both in the male and female 
issues at the shrine of some local saint. Those who are 
rich 'HALV/AIS» make pilgrimage to 'GHAZI MIAK' or the »Dar-
gah of Khwaja fi^ aiTV-ud-Din' Ajmer , This is the imique 
tradition which differs than other converted Muslims of 
Aligarh, In comparison to 'DAFALIS', among 'JULAHAS' when 
the delivery becomes difficult, the woigan is given breathed 
water by a 'Molvi», The rest rites of delivery among them t 'i 
takes place in the manner of 'DAFALIS' and 'HALWAIS', Among 
'JULAHAS' before the delivery room the fire is lit about 
twelve days. Among them on the 6th day the mother and the 
infant is given bath. On the 12th day the whole house is 
washed and the pots in which the infant's mother is given 
food is changed^ On the occasion of bath there takes place 
rejoicing. Singing and dancing by the ineanial castes of 
women* All family members are invited on feast, and served 
bread, rice and parched grams* Like higher castes of Muslims 
among 'JULAHAS' aftoc 40 days the mother and the infant again 
given bath and the clansmen are invited on the feast. The 
»JOLAHAS* of Aligarh perform the ceremony of circumcision 
of the male child between the age of 5 years, in the month 
of 'RAMZAN' or «BAREPIR» according Muslim calendar year* 
The circumcision operation the barber performs in the manner ' 
of 'Dafalis* and »HALvVAIS'* V/hen the operation heals up, 
the boy is bathed again and taken away to the mosque in new 
dres's* Thereafter the clansmen are feasted* The tradition 
of delivery among "LOHARS* differs than the above referred 
Muslim converted castes* Among them on the third day the 
mother of the child leaves the »ZAWANKHANA» and rite of 
taking bath and changing dress is performed. The mother of 
the child the moment comes out from the '2ACHAKHAilA' the 
maternal uncle of the child holds arrovif and bow in his hands* 
On the 6th day like 'JULAHAS*, the mother and the child are 
given bath* In their local term the tradition is called 
'CHATTI-KA-NAHAN'* On this day among converted 'LOHARS» 
Crooks, '^i'* : The tribes ana castes of North Vi/est India* 
Cosmo* Pub* 1974* ¥ol*II* P-239-41 
P--481-a8, Vol.Ill* P-69-71* 
traditionally 'BIHI MATA' is worshiped. The moment the birth 
of the infant takes place, the image of 'BIHI MATA' is made on 
the wall hy »GHI» (pixcified butter). On the 6th day the image 
is rubfeed of by offering cakes, flowers etc. After some time 
the mother of the child worship, the goddess again to receive 
her blessings for the destiny of the child. On this occasion 
the child is dressed in fine garments. On this occasion the 
whole house is purified and .the sacrificial fire is lit. All 
the family gods are worshiped and child's name is decided. 
Among converted Muslims of Aligarh like marriage 
and birth^there are found varied types of customs on the death 
of their relations, i^ong higer castes of Mohammadans an 
special arrangement is made tovfards the preparation of the 
dead man for the judgement day. Among certain converted Mus-
lims if there occurs the death of a woman in a state of pollu-
tion : or in child birth, they are buried according to Islamic 
rites, even then, among their kith and kins there remains 
doubt that she may not turn into dangerous ghost. Therefore 
they offer several sacrifices in her honour. Among lower con-
verted Muslims, some biirn the face of the corpse, or pour 
Ganges water, apart from performing Islamic rites, being accus-
tomed to their old traditions. Among 'converted Muslim 'BHABi 
BHUl\rjAS','DAFALIS', 'DHOBIS' and 'DHUNAS', just after the 
death the corpse is taken out from the house and kept in open 
space. Their aim behind it is this that the house may be free 
from the death pollution, secondly they hold opinion that in 
open air the soul can easily get out from the body. Apart 
from it, they want to keep house free from the attack of evil 
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spirits, Among some converted Muslims the chief moiarner gives 
bath to the dead body. In Islam, wailing on the corpse is 
proliibited but in almost all higher and converted families 
people bitterly v/eep beside the corpse. The widovf of the 
dead since then dress herself only in white clothes. The 
converted Muslims who are still under the influence of their 
old family traditions, the clothes and other articles used 
by the dead man, they regard as infected, and they, offer it 
to the BRAHMANS, The converted Muslims commomerate the 
death of the dead each year and distribute cooked food among 
the poors and beggers. The burial rites among all of them 
is performed according to Islamic rites. On the biei they 
dead body is taken away on the shoulders by the friends and 
the relations to the grave-yeard. The burial rites are per-
formed on the pattern of Mgher castes of Muslims, 
The converted Muslims of >i-ligarh celebrate both 
Hindu and Muslim festivals. Apart from it they participate 
in the »aRS» of Muslim saints. It may be commented that 
due to lack of knowledge and faith, they do not perform all 
those rites of »RAMZAN', «IDUL-FITAR', »IDUL-ZUHA', 'MUHAR| 
RAM at par to the higher castes of Muslims, but having faith 
in Islam, they observe all the above festivals regularly. 
They do not go into the depth and aim ana object of the fes-
tivals but copy them in their traditional way. They treat 
'MUHAHRAM' as a festival but do not show grief and lamenta-
tion- In villages late in the night they recite 'MARCIA', 
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On the occasion of 'IDUL-FITAR', they v;ear new c lo thes , go 
to 'IDGAH' and p a r t i c i p a t e in the ^NAMAZ', but do not knov/ 
aim and objects behind i t . Simply ce lebra te i t with grea t 
r e jo i c ing . Similar i s the case with the'lD-Ui-f\'liiA', I'hey 
sacr i f ice the animals and d i s t r i b u t e the meat among the poors 
but bear no knov/ledge regarding the aim behind the sac r i f i ce 
of animals. Most of them ..maintain to shed the blood of 
animal i s s in , only take par t i n prayer being a member of Mus-
lim comrniinity. On the occasion of 'BARA«'i/"Ai'AT' they engage 
one 
some^to read the 'MILAD', They bear no knowledge regarding 
the celebrat ion of »SHAS-I-BARAT', the'Wight of Record' . They 
enjoy vd.th the d i f ferent v a r i e t i e s of'HALV/A', They c a l l 
the i r friends and r e l a t i v e s on t h i s night and offer them the 
same. Thereafter enjoy vdth the fire-works and crackers . 
They spoil l o t of money on crackers and fee l themselves sa-
t i f i e d that they contributed much towards t he i r new r e l i g i o n 
of Islam. 
The converted Muslims s t i l l to perform various 
formal i t ies of Hindu r e l i g i o n . Most of them bear firm f a i t h 
in heavenly bodies which led them to ce lebra te f e s t i v a l s , 
which takes place according to the Ixmisolar months in Hindu 
Crooks, liV, : Races of ^^orthern Ind ia . Cosmo Pub. 1973 
P-215-222 
Buck, Major C,H, : Fa i ths , Fa i rs and f e s t i v a l s of Ind ia . 
Calcut ta , Thacker, Spink Co. 1917. P-183-194 
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ca lendar year* Accordingly i n t h e month of »MAGH', thej celei*^u 
b r a t e the f e s t i v a l of 'BASAKT PANCHAMI' or »MAKAE SAMRANT', 
On the p a t t e m o f t h e i r a n c e s t o r s , they worship 'JAGDHARTI' t he 
goddess of spring» Their women sing 'VASAWT RAG' or spr ing 
song. They wear ye l low c l o t h e s to r e p r e s e n t t h e appearance 
of spr ing c r o p s . In t h e month of 'PHALGIM', they c e l e b r a t e 
the f e s t i v a l of 'HOLI», Most of the conver ted Muslims i n 
proper Al igarh have been marked l o s e a l l t h e i r sense of r e s -
p e c t . They .use f o u l e s t language# In t h e month of September 
conver ted Muslims r e s i d i n g i n v i l l a g e s c e l e b r a t e t h e f e s t i v a l 
of 'NAGA PAUCHAMI», In t h e company of t h e i r c o - r e l i g i o n i s t s 
they worship t h e ch ie f of t he r e p t i l e r a c e , '-^ 'hey o f f e r milk, 
g r a i n and o the r a r t i c l e s to the snakes . Ear ly i n the morning 
people make c lay model of snake or i f t h e r e i s a temple devoted 
to Nagas people go t h e r e to worship . I n t h e month of 'BHADON' 
they c e l e b r a t e t h e b i r t h day of Lord Kr i shna , vfhich i s o c -
cur red i n the midnight of 8 t h 'BHADON', Most of t he conver-
ted Muslims i n d i f f e r e n t T e h s i l s of Al iga rh v/orship a l l the 
family members of Lord Kr i shna , The c lay image of the i n f a n t 
Krishna swing i n c r a d l e s and they worship on t h i s day, Hindu 
and Muslims bo th t ake p a r t Vtrhole h e a r t e d l y i n the f e s t i v a l 
of 'DUSSEHRA', they observe i t t h a t 'RAMA' ga ined h i s v i c t o r y 
over 'RAVAIJ', Most of the i g n o r e n t Muslims i n v i l l a g e s make 
l i t t l e fl^gre of «DURGA' of cowdung, i t i s h igh ly decora ted 
1 , Buck, Major C,H, : F a i t h s , F a i r s , and F e s t i v a l s of I n d i a , 
C a l c u t t a , Thacker, Spink Co, 1917-
P-81-88 & 93-102. 
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and p laced on the wa l l s of the houses o f f e r i n g s of b a r l e y 
i s made be fo r e i t . On t h e Sth or 9 t h day, i t i s throv^fn i n t o 
a r i v e r or pond i n t h e r e j o i c i n g mood of v i c t o r y * The f e s -
t i v a l of 'DIVifALI' i s more r e j o i c i o u s l y c e l e b r a t e d by them, 
Among Hindus and converted Muslims, t h e r e have been noted 
s l i g h t d i f f e r e n c e s i n i t s c e l e b r a t i o n s , The or thodox Hindus 
a s s e r t upon i t s r e l i g i o s i t y but t h e conver ted Muslims only 
enjoy on t h i s o c c a s i o n . They remain occupied i n dr inking and -
gambling upto t h r e e days . They ho ld op in ion t h a t moral aim 
behind the f e s t i v a l i s to .^achieve ^LAKSHAMI'. Therefore they 
whole h e a r t e d l y depute themselves fo r ga in ing weal th through 
gampbling. The converted Muslims i n g r e a t e r nTjmber v i s i t 
the sh r ine of KUTUB-UD-DIN ".at De lh i , SAYSD SHAH ZAHUK a t 
Allahabad, KHWAJA MOEN-UD-DIN CHISHTI of Ajmer, t h e sh r ine 
of GHAZI MIAN a t Bahra ich , JilAKAKPUR /-.at Kanpur. The expenses 
and the t r o u b l e of long journey, expres ses t h a t hov/ much 
they love s a i n t s . At t h e i r s h r i n e s they perform c e r t a i n 
ceremonies and r e c e i v e o f f e r i n g s from them. Great r e s p e c t a re 
shown by them to t he se s a i n t s . They c o n t r i b u t e huge amounts 
towards t h e maintenance of tombs. On t h e occas ion of t h e i r 
'URS» they a s s i s t f i n a n c i a l l y as wel l a s c o n t r i b u t e g r a i n a t .. 
the sh r ine of KlilTAJA AJMEHI, SAHIB, MIAN OF MAKANPUR and Ghazi 
MIAN a t Bah ra i ch , 
Buck, Major C,H, : F a i t h s , F a i r s , and F e s t i v a l s of I n d i a , 
C a l c u t t a , Thacker & Spink, 1917. 
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CHAPTER - V 
ISLAMIC ETHICS AND OBSCURANTISM AMONG LOCAL 
MUSLIMS 
In Hindu r e l i g i o n there i s socia l hierarchy, 
b i r t h alone determins an indisfcldual*s s t a tus within the h i e -
ra rchy . While Mohanmiadanisra propagates a s t r a i g h t , na tura l 
law for the people to follow. There i s no perplexi ty and 
ambiguity i n i t . The obscurantism found among the di f ferent 
castes of Muslim i n D i s t r i c t Aligarh i s due to the impact of 
of Hinduism upon Muslims, v.'here a l a rge section of Muslims 
are the descendant of the converted Hindus, 
The teachings of Prophet of Islam, contrary to 
Hindu Philosphy, i n v i t e s a l l men to follow a s t r a igh t way, 
tha t they may not be corrupted consciously or unconsciously 
by the i r fellow men. Free people having na tura l bent , un-
/ 
biased mind, inspi red by the Prophet, could themselves judge 
between Good and E v i l , The *Shariat* (holy law) i s b u i l t upon 
the sacred teacliings of Prophet Mohammad, These teachings 
are conspired exclusively of the knowledge and commands r e -
vealed to the Prophet by God, sjid are preserved to t h i s day 
in the Holy Koran and the Tradi t ions , 
Pr ior I discussed regarding the misbelieves and 
obscurantism prevai led among the loca l Muslims, i t i s essen-
t i a l here to cast l i g h t upon the fiindamentals of Islam, with-
out v/hich one cannot eas i ly deduct r i g h t and wrong done by the 
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loca l Muslimsr The basic p r inc ip le s of Islam are siJiuniarised 
in the second chapter of Holy Koran, God revealed i n His Holy-
Book, "no doubt Koran i s for the guidance of pious people, 
who bel ieve i n the existence of God, observes prayers and 
d i s t r i b u t e alms out of what the God has bewtowed upon them, 
bear firm f a i t h upon His verd ic t s which He revealed upon 
people before them as well as t r e a t cor rec t a l l those words 
which has been forecasted by Him for onward l i f e , " 
I am not here concerned to explain the philosophy 
of Islam, I am concerned to explain broadly the t ene t s of 
Islam, the observance of v/hich i s a must for i t s adherents^ 
The tenets of Islam can be divided in to tv/o p a r t s . Believe 
and P r a c t i c e , 
Said the Prophet of Islam, "God does not accept 
be l ie f , i f i t i s not expressed i n deed, and does not accept 
deed, i f i t does not conform to b e l i e f , " 
The be l ie f consis ts of Truth and we cannot under-
stand i t independently. To be l ieve upon those t ru ths i s an 
essen t i a l condit ion of f a i t h . These t ru ths are doc t r ina l 
par t of Islam, t h e i r importance i s fundamental. The second 
par t »Pract ice ' which i s consisted of p r a c t i c a l i n s t ruc t i ons 
regarding human l i f e and behaviours. I t deals vdth the does 
Turner, A,C, : Report on the census of United Provinces of 
Agra and Oudh, Vol,18 of census of India , 
1931, Allahabad, 1931, P-535 
Mirsa Abul Fazal : Fai th of Islam, Hyderabad 1949, P~2 & 5 , 
Ameer Al i , Syed ; The S p i r i t of Is lam, London 1946, P-IST-SS, 
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and does not of individuals and their social existence. The 
practical part is fiirther divided into number of subdivisions 
like worship, morality, social conduct, right and duties, 
culture and civilization, defence, support and propagation of 
religion, and politics and government, Islam is a complete 
code of life, it covers the different aspects of human life. 
In the terminology of Islam »Belief» means to 
believe upon Prophet Mohammad, acknowledge him as God»s 
Messenger, v;ho explained to us the commands of God, which 
was beyond the range of our intelligence and imderstanding, • 
In addition to this, to affirm what was communicated by Pro-
phet were the verdicts of God, as well as accept Islam as 
Divine Religion, Thus it become essential for all the true 
believers of Islam that they treat all things true which ex-
plained Prophet to them. By rejecting even one of them he 
will cease to be a true Muslim, For instance, having believe 
in Prophet Mohammad, in the oneness of God, His revealitions 
in the Koran and the Traditions, if one by his reasons do not 
agree wjl,th the Last Day, Heaven and Hell as told by Prophet, 
he cannot be regarded as a true Muslim, 
1, BELIEF, 
A, EXISTFJTCE OF GOD : 
Belief in the existance of God as the creator. 
Protector and Preserver of the Universe is the axis around 
which the entire world of faith revolves. The scriptures and 
other religious documents all over the world denote that 
faith in God has existed in all the corners of the world 
from its earliest days. This is an accepted fact that the 
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world was.broijght into being by some power which was above 
Eill, Towards t h i s end the Prophet of Is3-am explained t h a t 
the existence of ^06. was r e l a t e d to inner consciousness of 
man, to h i s reasons and not to h i s weakness or h i s credioli-
t i es» The Koran too, has adopted, more or l e s s the same 
a t t i t u d e in t h i s r e spec t . In b r i e f i t can be asser ted tha t 
the existence of God i s not a matter of op in ion , , Bel ief i n 
God i s grounded i n the nature of man. I t i s rooted deep i n 
h i s sou l . I f a l l over the world there would not be the ma-
jo r i ty of be l i eve r s , the atheism would have dominated the 
hear t and mind of the common people. People v i s u a l i s e in 
t h e i r hear ts t h a t God alone i s the c rea tor , the Preserver and 
the Sustainer , He alone gran ts chi ldren and deals with the 
l i f e and death, heal th and s ickness , poverty and r i c h e s . In 
short things which happens i n t h i s world i s a t His bindings 
and His doing. All are dependant to Him, He i s dependant to 
no one, Muslims na tura l ly ne i the r worship anyone besides 
One God nor turn t h e i r faces from His i n the hour of t r i a l , 
Koran ind ica tes the above, "There i s no God except 
He, The Living, The Self -Subsis t ing, Ternal ," (His l i f e alone 
i s His, the other are a l ive by His grace, t he i r l i v e s are 
Naomani, Mohd, Manzoor : Islamic f a i t h and p r a c t i c e , Trns, 
from Urdu by Dr, Mohd Asif Kidwai, Nadwatul 
Ulema, Lucknow, 1969, P-1-11, 
Koran : Ayat-ul-Kursi, 
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transient. His eternal-Self is sustaining and jareserving the 
Universe) « 
The most repugnant to God is to ascribe plurity 
to Him, The true Muslims must have faith in his Unity, One-
ness and Uniqueness^ This is the very life-breath of the 
religion of Islam, 
B, THE CONCEPT OF HEREAFTEE : 
Out of the trancended truths, necessary to believe 
by the Muslims is the concept of ^Hereafter*, It is essential 
to have firm faith upon it. The idea of «Hereafter». It is 
essential to have firm faith upon it. The idea of 'Here-
after* implies that at the end of this mortal life, there is"; 
to come another life and another world in which people will 
be required for the decision of Good and Evil done by them 
during their earthly life. Apart from all instructions given 
by Prophet Mohammad as well as revealition in Koran, people 
give less attention to their future life. Generally this 
has been noted, people bear no knowledge regarding the life 
after the death. They pay no attention to the calls of the 
people who remind them regarding the eadstence on the other 
side of death, and they will reap the consequences of their 
doings in material life. We find around us crazy people, in 
spite of all their cruelty and wckedness, spent their days 
in utmost happiness and comforts. Through out their lives they 
commit great sins, make loot and plunder and deprive others 
from their material livings. They oppress the weak and put 
them into troubles. Apart from this they face no calamity 
and passes their days peacefully in luxury till the end of 
their days in this world. On the other side there are men 
who are pious and virtuous, they neither deceive nor swindle 
nor do any cruelty or injustice, they are loyal to God and 
His creatures, but their lives are full of pain and poverty. 
Some time they suffer from diseases, some time suffer from 
other troubles, till they reach to their graves. We mark 
that God has created this world. He observes the sufferings 
of all. We also observe that neither the virtious are re-
warded for their vitues nor the wicked are punished for their 
sins. This makes clear that the reward and the punishments 
on the part of God is meted in other world. The justice of 
God is with all. He makes distinction between the right and 
wrong and treats the wrong doers and the rigt^ous people in 
the same manner. 
Says He, "Shall we, then, treat (alike) the people 
of faith with the people of sin?" 
This is a matter of common sense that every thing 
in the world is full of some properties as well as action 
and reaction. People who perform the physical acts, there 
happens reciprocal or responsive effect within his self. 
When some thing he eats, it gives him in natural way appe-
titive effect, the water quenches his thirst, over-eating 
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causes indigestion and poison kills him. Similar is the case 
of normal and spiritual acts. It is impossible that the same 
may not react upon him one way or the other, produces either 
good or evil effect upon him. 
Man by natui'e is greedy. He seeks the result of 
his good deeds immediately. It is his folly. The great wis-
dom behind the result of his deeds has not been portioned by 
Sad, ^ fsome for this world and some for the other world. It 
would cease the trial of God which has been professed by 
Prophet Mohammad, that those who will deny His commands and 
shall lead immoral life, they will be rewarded in the world 
to come with such and such punishments and the pious shall 
be bdblessed by such and such rewars. The account of all 
the good and evil deeds shall be handed over at once, the 
trial will take place in the light of the same. It is 
better for the people to avoid sin as fearfully as they avoid 
to plunge into fire, and practice virtue as a matter of habit 
like eating and drinking. God bestows His favoiirs upon his 
loyal servants, which is not possible in this material world. 
Similar is the case of the wrong-doers,, their terrible punish*-
ment is in store. The punishment against chastity is very 
severe. The chaste in dJther world shall be burn down in the 
Hell. This world is perishable and its recources are very 
limited. In this world ^oys and sorrows are closely woven 
into each other. The rewards and the punishments of God 
in (bther world are separated with each other. The faithfuls 
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and pious sha l l rece ive cloudless b l i s s and unmitigating 
suffer ings . 
The world 'Hereafter* i s divided in to tv/o p a r t s , 
'Heaven* and *Hell*» In the heaven there wi l l be the display 
of God's special Grace and Benevolence, Against t h i s i n the 
h e l l , there wi l l be the Severity and I r a t h , i t s display wi l l 
be also i n i t s highest form. God's verd ic t regarding the 
l i f e 'Hereaf ter ' i s meant to keep people on t h e i r proper path 
i n t h i s world. Men of knowledge and th ing, h is tory shows, 
could not develop an idea equal to i t , instead of t h i s accep-
ted tha t no man made lav/ and order can succeed i n discouragiiig 
people more effect ively from evil-doing than the bel ieve i n 
the l i f e 'He rea f t e r ' , This has been noted tha t the corporal 
punishments by the governments, c u l t u r a l advancements, moral 
consciousness and other preventive methods has helped i n the 
suppression of crime and immorality, but they are not much, 
effect ive i n comparison to the f a i t h in the reward and punish-
ment af ter death . The prophacy regarding the l i f e Hereafter 
has not only been made by prophet Mohammad but almost a l l the 
Prophets before him said the same, Dioring the i r l i f e time 
they imparted to t h e i r people about God's f ina l Judgement and 
about heaven and h e l l , but t h e i r followers did not pay enough 
a t t en t ion , t h e i r teaching <vd.th the passage of time e i the r l o s t 
Naomani, Mohd» Manzoor : Islamic f a i t h and p r a c t i c e , Tran, 
from Urdu by Dr, Mohd Asif Kidwai, 
NadwatTiL IDlema, Lucknow 1969, (p-27-34) 
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or driven out- For the fa i th fu l s of God, the permanent source 
of enlightenment i s Koran and the prechings of Prophet Moham-
mad. I t i s needless to say people depending upon God and 
having f a i t h in 'Hereafter* hate ind isc ip l ined l i f e of an i -
mals and evote themselves earnest ly to a l i f e of submission 
and beg to Him to avert His wrath and award peaceful abode 
in Paradise* 
C. PBOPHECY ATTD APOSTLESHIP : 
God does not communicate His Will to every one. 
The l imi ted wisdom granted to us i s qui te insuf f i c ien t to 
understand what the God requi res from u s . In view of the 
i n c a p a b i l i t i e s of the human-beings God founded the i n s t i t u t i o n 
of Prophethood, As He Hjrought in to the existence the Sun 
and Moon to provide us heat and l i g h t , i n the same manner 
founded the Prophetic order to send His commands and i n t r u c -
t ions through them. The arrangement of Pro|)hethood and the 
provision of Divine Lavifs (Shariat) God made for the a s s i s -
tance of His c rea tures . Those who t r e a t i t as bTordensome 
and t r e a t Divine Laws as commands of a despot, they are 
under 'misconceptions, both are the grea t b less ings of God 
and through them one can achieve i t s destiny and can a t t a i n 
fu-lfilroent i n h i s l i f e . 
Some people fee l tha t Prophets belong to the 
category of angels and they are c e l e s t i a l , d i r ec t belongs 
to God, They forget , i t was necessary for them to be able 
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to appreciate the disposition* Thare is need of aspiration 
as they were deputed for their guidance in this world. If 
they belonged to the category of angels, they could never 
thinlt and feel like men, -^ hey cotild never mix up vd.th the 
human beings, Koran in clear terms lays down, "Say : Had 
there been in the earth angels alone,walking as settlers, 
we would certainly have sent down to them from the heaven, 
an angel as an Apostle." By this God means, if on the 
earth angels were living, God vjould certainly have sent 
down Angel - Apostles for their instruction, but on the 
earth there lived humanbeings, a man Apostle was deputed to 
understand the needs and inclinations of man. 
In Islamic theory, a Prophet is defined as a. 
man raises up to reveal and impart His message and guidance 
to His servants and entrusts him the responsibilities of 
an Apostle," Prophets were deputed since man started his 
career on this earth, God the Universal Cherisher and Sus--
tainer has been regulating on human spiritual needs, as He 
found necessary for their physical needs. He sent His Coro-
mands through the special messengers to all countries and 
communities, Koran lays down, "To Every People (was sent) 
an Apostle," The names of some Prophets and their descrip-
tion occiar at different places in Koran, while the rest have 
Naumani, Mohd Manzoor : Islamic faith and practice. Trans 
from Utdu by Dr, Mohd Asif Kidwai, Nadwatul Ulema. 
Lucknow, 1969, P-31-34 & 36-38, 
Koran : Safat : 5, 
Koran J Ban i - I s r a i l : 1 1 , 
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been l e f t out* I t i s necessary for the be l ievers of »Allah» 
tha t they regard and honoiar a l l the sacred Apostles of God , 
and hold them in equal r e s p e c t , Without i t , i t i s not 
poss ib le to b e a t rue Muslim* Koran i n s t r u c t towards t h i s 
end as : 
"We make no d i s t i n c t i o n between me and another 
His Apost les ," 
In a l l times and in a l l ages '^ od send His Apostles, The 
Prophets are not the makers of Holy Laws, they are only i t s 
r evea le r s and in t e rp re t e r s* They cannot enact laws of t he i r 
own accord, they only communicate without the s l i g h t e s t 
a l t e r a t i o n in the Divine Message, The Prophet of Islam a t 
one place says, " I t i s not for me, of my ovm accord, to 
change i t , I follow not but what i s revealed unto me," 
Some time supernatural things make themselves 
manifest through the agency of Prophets , 2hese miracles are 
outs ide the power of ordinary man, A miracle i s not the 
act of the Prophet, but through whom i t appears, i t i s an 
act of ^od who causes i t to happen throxigh the medium of 
His Messenger to demonstrate the t r u t h of His mission. 
People who are l e s s i n t e l l i g e n t and under s p i r i t u a l mis-
comprehension fa i led to be convinced of a Prophet ' s i n s p i r a -
t ion unless he performs some supernatural deeds before him, 
God imder such circumstances confer miracle upon His Apostles. 
Prophets are helpless in t h i s matter* I t i s e s s e n t i a l for 
the fa i th fu l people to d i s t ingu i sh and laiderstand such Apostitea. 
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The Apostles are not like common leaders, they are not poet 
physicians. It is our duty not to accept anyone as a Prophe-^ 
but with our utmost deliberation and care follow him with all 
our mind, body and soul, A person to whom we believe as 
Devine Apostle, whole heartedly we should pay to him our 
allegience, and whatever he communicates should be listen 
to and carried out as the command of God, ^ person when 
accepted as a Prophet of God, it is also accepted that he 
is not lier and imposter or he suffer from psychic order. 
In modern days a number of educated persons, who pose them-
selves as rationalist, do not treat Prophetic words as true 
and discard "SDNNA*, It is sheer their folly and misappre-
hension to reject the Prophet*s position, ^he words of God 
Koran contains as : "He instructs them in scriptiare and 
wisdom and sanctifies them," and, "That thou roayest explain 
clearly to them what is sent to them," 
It is thus essential for the Muslims, wherever 
they are living, they must have faith in the doctrines of 
Monotheism, Prophecy and the Last Day, -^ hese three consti-
tute the prime sanctions of God for the velievers of 'Allah*, 
Besides these, this group includes belief in Koran as the 
Waords of Almighty, belief in Heaven and Hell and in the 
Hereafter, in . -Angels and God sent Divine Apostles before 
the Holy Prophet Mohammad, 
Naomani, Mohd, Manzoor : Islamic faith and practice, Tran. 
fi*om Urdu by Dr, Mohd Asif Kidwai, Nadwatul 'h 
Ulema, Lucknow 1969, P-59-40. 
Koran : Yunus : 5 , 2, 
Koran : Baqar : 40, 
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2, SHARIAT 
The religious teachings of Prophet Mohammad is 
divided into two categories, the first related to belief 
and ideology and the other to morality and action. The 
teachings regarding the belief, I have already discussed, 
now I shall deal below with the teachings regarding morality 
and hiiman actions which is called »Shariat*, The term 
'Shariat' can be further divided into number of sections 
like worship, morality, social conduct, religious endeavour 
etc. Just as faith is given highest preference, similar is 
*Shariat*, The worship is the u.supermost important. The 
act of worship develops relationship between God and his 
careastures. It is most easy and intimate way of human 
expression regarding love and effection for the creator. It 
plays vital role in the uplift and reformation of other human 
faculties of existence. 
Worship in Islam means paying humbe homage to 
Glory and Magnificence of God and acknowledging before Him 
helplessness, humility, submissiveness and devotion and 
gaining His pleasure and adopting nearness to Htm. Worship 
includes 'Namaz' (Prayer), Roza (Fasting), Haj (Pilgrimage), 
Zakat-o-Sadaqat (poor tax and other propitiary offerings), 
Zikr-o-Tilawat (repeating the names, attributes and praises 
of God and other recitation of the Koran), K\Ibani (animal 
sacrifice) and all other deeds of devotion carried out 
exclusively to pay reverent service to the Almighty as well \> 
as for individual spiritual benefits. 
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A, THE INSTITUTION OF PRAYER (NAMAZ) J 
The Prophet of Islam explained that we worship God 
for oiar ovm good and the fulfilment of our ^ spiritual destiny* 
We have heen cominanded by God for it, so that we may strengthen 
our awareness of Him and make oiirselves worth of His special 
grace. No doubt there is no likeness or comparison between 
God and man* One is the might Creator and the Supreme Owner 
of Heaven and Earth*, the other helpless creature. Worship 
is the only source throi2gh which man can attain access to 
God and wins ^±s favour and love. The man by nature.is help-
less towards his eternal life. In his conscious the man had 
the concept from its earliest days regarding the Supereme and 
all-pervading authority of God, He had the sense of doing 
good deeds towards all. He had the sense, if one will do 
good to others, e<iually he will receive the same from others , 
These accumulated ideas led him to express the voice of his >. 
heart in words of gratitude and love as well as his sorrows 
and obligations before a supreme authority who is kind and 
merciful upon others. This is found in every religion that 
there is some system of prayer, to which its adherents 
exhibits in some shape. Generally the Devine miraculous 
action of prayer dominates upon the moral of the man. In 
some religions such superior are wanting, 
Naomani, Mohd Manzoor : Islamic faith and practice. Trans, 
from Urdu by Dr, Mohd Asif Kidwai, Nadwatul Ulema 
Lucknow ,1969, P-87-88 
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In 17th century the Prophet of Arabia began to 
preach a reformed religion. Prophet Mohammad recognised the 
institution of Prayer. He confirmed that,that the soul of tke 
man can pour out its love and gratitude to God throiigh a fixeU 
way of Prayer, There is need to practice it regularly at 
its appointed time with full devotion. He stressed upon a 
disciplinary character at the time of prayer that the wander-
ing thoughts of the worshipper may not go towards the material 
life of the world. Prophet Mohammad explained to his dis-
ciples that prayer is means of moral devotion and the puri-
fication of the heart, '^he same the believers of God can 
identify from the ^ran which lays down, "Rehears that which 
hath been revealed unto thee of the Book, and be constant 
at prayer, for jarayer preserveth from crimes and from that 
which is blameable, and the remembering of God is surely a 
most sacred duty," 
The religion of Islam preached by Prophet Mohammad 
recognises no caste of priesthood. No caste among Mohamma-
dans have monoply of spirituaijknowledge or hold any special 
holiness. There is none in this world in between a worship-
per and God. God the creator of each soul gave no authority 
to any priest to interven in the prayet of his human beings. 
Ameer Ali, S-yed : The spirit of i^ slam. London 1946. 
P-159-63 
Koran : XXIX : 45. 
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Eacii human being is his own priest* In the eye of Islam all are 
equal, no man is higher than the other. The Prophet of Is-
lam made clear that the prayer without the presence of the 
heart was no avail. The God^s word which the worshipper 
addresses at the time of prayer, is equally addressed by all 
mankind and not any one alone• These words should he stu-
died with the heart and lips in absolute accord. The heart 
of the worshipper must pay obedience to the dictates of duty, 
this requires the devotional spirit. The Prophet of Islam 
explained that cleanliness is a pliminary rule for the wor-
shipper and adoration of God, He clearly laid donvn, one can 
only approach to Almighty in purity and humility of spirit. 
This means the worshipper»s heart must be clean from all blame-
able frailties and his mind from all vicious ideas and from 
all thoughts which can distract the attention from God, The 
Prophet told to his people that at the time of prayer the 
Muslim should turn their faces towards Macca, either the 
worshipper reside in Arabia or other part of the world, their 
faces should be tov/ards the 'Ka-aba», Before the prayer Koran 
stress upon the ablution, in case the water is not available 
it can be performed by any available cleaning substitute* 
The ablution (Wazu), Muslims performs on the pattern of E^o-
phet Mohammad but some sect do not act accordingly. 
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B, THE INSTITUTION OF FASTING : 
The institution of fasting from its ancient days 
existed among all the nations of the world* The idea behind 
it may be said was to repentence in connection to the avoidance 
from some idiilgence. The aim and object of fasting in Islam 
is q.uite different from the Christianity and other religions 
of the worldr '^he fastir^ in Islam, on the contrary, has 
the legitimate object of restraining the passion during a 
definite period. It puts a check upon all animals spirits 
of man and leads him towards a healthy path, Islam condemns 
unnecessary self penance and distruction of mind and body. 
Fasting is prescribed for healthy and strong persons. To 
keep his body well balanced, it is a sort of chebk as well 
as a source to lead, a spiritual life. Fast is not binding 
upon weak, sick, travellers, students (who is engaged in 
persuit of knowledge - .' , The Jihadul Akbar) the soldier 
and the women in their ailments, '-I^he intelligent and for-
sighted people realise how Islam by imposing fast has restrain-
ed people from their excess pleas\ire of life and vices. 
Specially those who belonged to uncivilised races. The Holy 
Koran expresses, "0 ye that have believed, a fast is ordained 
to you ,., that ye may practice piety, a fast of a computed 
number of days. But he among you who shall be ailing, or on 
a journey, (shall fast) on equal number of other days, and 
they are able to keep it (and do not) shall make atonement 
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by maintaining a poor man ,,. But if you fast, it will be 
better for you, if ye comprehend, ,, God willeth that which 
is easy for you," Muslims generally fulfil the coimnand of 
God and keep *Roza* (fast) of Ramzan upto whole month. They 
are fully aware their lawgiver wants due performance of Roza 
as it is only acceptable services to Him, their creator. The 
faithful Muslims who bear knowledge keep fast deligently, "xl!. 
All the fasting Muslims are actuated more or less by the same 
verdict of 'Koran*, The warmth and spirit, the Muslims 
shovir towards this end can easily be understodd. Under fast 
they are motivated by the strict rules of Holy Koran, D-uring 
the hotest days and longest month, they whole-heartedly 
observe 'Ramzan*, and do not tiarn their faces:; itowards food 
and water. They do not even swallow their spittle all days» 
The boys of twelve and thirteen years eagerly keep fast' 
during the whole month, Ovington remarks that the Muslims, 
"complete their fast, according to the strictest r\iles 
of the most rigid ascetics, by mixing prayers and watching 
with their abstinence," 
The Ramzan starts from the first streak of light 
bordering the easter horizon and continues until the stars 
are clearly discerned on the sky. During this period not the 
slighest particle of food, and no single drop of water or 
any other liquid passes in their lips. The true Muslims, 
\inder l a s t passes t he i r Ramzan days in prayer, besides the 
usual ^Naraazs', read Koran or the l i f e of Prophet Moharamad* 
They u t i l i s e d the i r Ramzan days i n 'Ibadat* which br ings 
b less ings of Almighty upon the i r soul and body both . The 
prac t ice of keeping fas t makes men more humble, more oUe-
dient to fctos God as well as in socia l l i f e . Their hear ts 
become neat and clean from a l l vices and a l l d iscensions , 
Muslim l ad i e s keep also f a s t v i th grea t zeal and r i g i d n e s s . 
Women vj'ho cannot read Koran, her husband of fa ther render 
t h i s service for her . The f a s t i s f i r s t broken by a. cool-
ing draught cal led, 'Thandhai' a ce r t a in type of pas te d i -
lu ted with cold water, rose-water , sugar, syrup of pome-
grane t . Some of the aged and more de l i ca t e people break the i r 
f a s t v/ith the juice of spinach, other with t ea or d a t e . The 
common Muslims usually break the i r f as t by d a t e . Those who 
are uaable to keep f a s t they fee l themselves bound to offer 
food in place of t h e i r opening f a s t to some poor men »Rozadaifi», 
Often there happens the death of some member i n a family, the 
f a s t of the deceased l e f t to be observed, the pious person 
in the family engage some devout person to perform the one 
month Ramzan f a s t , vyhich i s bel ieved to be accepted by Sad 
Ameer Al i , Syed : The s p i r i t of Islam. London 1946 P-168-80 
Ovington, J : A voyage to Surat t i n the year 1689, 
London, 1696, P-242-244. 
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a g a i n s t t he deceased p e r s o n . Some devout Muslims e x t e n t the 
f a s t of t h i r t y days to fou r ty days . For example Prophet 
Mohammad and h i s family members, l eav ing one day of I d , k e p t 
f a s t upto the whole y e a r , Some r i g i d Muslims keep f a s t i n 
the month preceeding and fol lovang the month of Rami&an, 
Young c h i l d r e n i n each family t r y to keep f a s t , they gene-
r a l l y t r y one or tvra days i n t h e month, 
C, THE INSTITUTION OF ZAKAT : 
The concept of c h a r i t y *Zakat* i s found i n t h e 
r e l i g i o n s o the r than the I s l a m , I n e a r l i e s t days the aim 
behind c h a r i t y was l i m i t e d to t h e a s s i s t a n c e of widows, 
orphans and the h e l p l e s s p o o r s . The t r a d i t i o n of c h a r i t y 
among the e a r l y c h r i s t i a n s depended upon the w i l l . There 
was no law for i t . I t was unsys temat ic and i r r e g u l a r . 
After some t ime , i n o l d t r a d i t i o n s t h e r e came c e r t a i n 
changes . There s t a r t e d f e a s t of c h a r i t y and the same 
g r a d u a l l y became i r r e g u l a r and l a t e r suspended, 
Islam a lone made t h e p r o v i s i o n of c h a r i t y , framed 
law t h a t every i n d i v i d u a l i s bound t o c o n t r i b u t e a c e r t a i n 
v a l u e , and has been i n h i s pos se s s ion for one whole y e a r . 
This c h a r i t a b l e amount do not become due upon c a t t l e employed 
Mrs, Meer Hasan A l i : Observa t ions on the Musalmans of I n d i a 
London : . . " 1832 , V o l , I , P -186-87 , 
Muntakhbut-Tav/arikh of Abdiil Qadir Badauni Vol , I I , Trans 
by W,H, Lowe, C a l c u t t a , 1924, P-351 
Te r ry , Edward : A voyage to East I n d i a , London, 1777, 
P^271-72 
Hughes : Dic t ionar of I s l a m , 
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i n agricul t i i re or i n carrying the biicden. Apart from the 
property and valuables, one has to offer 'Zakat ' (char i ty) 
about h is own person as well as h is each of the members of 
h is family, together with the guests who kept f a s t with 
him dxaring the Ramzan, This 'Zakat ' he has to c lear a t the 
end of the month of Ramzan, before going to ' Id-gah ' for 
prayer of I d u l - F i t i r * ' The char i ty i s not necessary to be 
paid i n amount, i t can be given in kind of gra in l i k e , 
bar ley , da tes , r a i s i n s , r i c e e t c . 
The *Zakat' should be given to r i g h t persons . 
Persons l i a b l e to receive the »Zakat' from the point of view 
of Prophet are as : (a) the poor and the needy, (b) those 
who helped in co l lec t ion and d i s t r i b u t i o n of alms, (c) 
s laves who wishes to get themselves free and have no means 
to ge t freedom, (d) debtors who cannot r e tu rn due amount, 
(e) t r ave l l e r s* Besides t t i is Koran i n c lear terms lays 
down regarding the general c h a r i t y . I t demands to i t s b e -
l i e v e r s tha t each day from the i r earnings they offer to 
ea^ .. to the i r poor neighbours. I f there comes a needy or 
hunfiry man to his door, he must a s s i s t him i n the name of 
God, The Almighty shal l never demand from him the account 
Hughes : Dictionary of Islam (Artice on Zakat) • 
Naomani, Mohd, Manzoor : Islamic f a i t h and p rac t i ce : 
Trans, from Urdu by Dr. Asif Kidwai, 
Nadwatul-Ulema, Lucknow 1969. P-107-110 
Ameer Al i , Syed ; The S p i r i t of Islam : London, 1946, 
P-170-71, 
for the same, instead of that add more in his earnings. 
The Prophet of Islam, were in the habit of taking late food 
in the night, as he used to wait on for the strangers, 
guests or needy persons at his door. Similar was the case 
of other caliphs after him. 
The tradition of *Zakat' among Muslims by and by 
has become an essential ritual in comparison to other re-
ligions. This has been noted when any person escapes from 
the threaten danger or accident, their friends and blood 
relations send to him corn or money, this is touched by 
the hands of the person in question and then distributed 
among the poors and needy persons. If any member of the 
family becomes ill, a tray full of grains and some money 
kept -under the bed of the sick person for the whole night, 
in the morning the same is distributed among the poors. 
Some people cook bread and place it under the bed of the 
sick person and next day in the morning^ it is distributed 
among the poors. Some people sacrifice goat and other ani-
mals and distribute the flesh among the poors. The alms 
distribution in this manner is called 'Sadaqa*, 
Mohd Yasin : Social History of Islamic India, Lucknow, 
1958. P-111-13, 
Terry, Edward : A voyage of East India, London.1777, 
P-272-75. 
Mrs, Meer Hasan Ali,: Observation on the Musalmans of India, 
London, 1832, Vol, I. P-'251-56, 
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The well-to-do Muslims, Zamindars or traders 
make the arrangement of Mosque, Muslim Musafirkhana (inn), 
tanks, wells and the supply of drinking water on the roads, 
by these deeds they perform the act of public charity. On 
the occasion of death annivarsary of saints or some well 
to do Muslim make the arrangement of »FatehaS distribute 
food among the poors and needy persons. In villages and 
some towns, the v/ell to do Muslims make the arrangement of 
'Madarsas* for educating Arabic to children. All these 
charitable -.acts are liked by God, its doer receives the 
reward in his eternal life. Apart from this the charity 
doer receives inspiration and blessings of all those people 
who derive benefits from them, 
D. THE INSTITUTION OF PILGRIMAGE (HAJ) : 
Muslims from all over the world go on pilgrimage 
to Mecca, For Muslims pilgrimage is an important annual even"t 
For this there is found common eager among them. Each wants 
to become ^Haji*, The aim behind this pilgrimage is to visit 
Mecca and the shrine of »Ka aba* as well as to develop among 
Mohammadans the faith of commong brotherhood in spit of sect-
rian division, A Muslim, citizen of whatever country he 
may be, he bears a zeal and a spark of eclestial fire for v\***.i. 
in his bosam, his eyes remain fixed on this central spot 
because he knows that the sentiments of Muslims remain attached 
to this particular place from the age of darkness. 
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God the benefactor and lawgiver inspi red the 
wisdom of His bel ievers by the r u l e and regi i la t ion of t h i s 
obl igatory pilgrimage* There i s no r e s t r i c t i o n or compulsory.-:, 
for a l l to go to pilgrimage a t Mecca* God the lawgiver de-
veloped the sense for understanding the necessary condit ions 
regarding the pilgrimage* He expressed in c lear terras t ha t : 
(a) those who are free and allowed to go on pilgrimage, (b) 
those who are i n t e l l i g e n t and can evaluate the value of 
pilgrimage, (c) those who possess suff ic ient means and can 
eas i ly afford a l l the expenses as well as the i r subsistance 
on journey, (d) those who are in a pos i t ion to afford t he i r 
dependants in the i r absence d\iring the journey, (e) those who 
are a t l i b e r t y and there are no hindrences which may become 
b a r r i e r i n the i r pilgrimage* 
People who ascribe worldly gain by performing 
'Haj*, they are grossly mistaken* I again repeat the r e a l 
function behind the »Haj'* I t i s meant to win the God's wi l l 
and pleasure and securing of means \mto Him, self p u r i f i c a -
t ion and the development of c e l e s t i a l element in h i s person* 
'Haj* i s a t rue symbol of Love's frenzy- the strange dress , 
the curious r i t u a l s , the waling round the House of 'Ka aba' 
with some though de l igh t fu l ly , embeded in the heart and the 
kiss ing of a slab of stone, fixed in a corner of tha t beloved 
bu i ld ing , the wandering and staying there for three days andL 
nights* All these functions of the individuals re'flifefets'"the 
Naomani* Mohd, Manzoor : Islamic f a i t h and p r a c t i c e . Trans, 
in to English by Dr. Asif Kidwai. Nadwatul Ulema. 
Lucknow. 1969. r P-91-93, 
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r e a l s p i r i t of t h i s unique pilgrirnage. In fac t the ^Haj' 
cons t i t u t e s , both in i t s forms and essence, the syinbolisa-
t ion of t h e ' l a t t e r * s supreme devoutness and matchless sub-
mission to the Will of God. Every Muslim who can afford 
to undertake the pilgrimafee shoxild a t l e a s t once in h i s l i f e 
v i s i t s t h i s p lace , wher^ the most g lor ious episode of Hazrat 
Ibrahimi^s l i f e and h is dedication towards h i s creator had 
taken place* The place i t s e l f gives i t s impression upon the 
pilgrims to know the p rac t i ca l proof of h i s attachment to the 
path of tha t t rue fr iend, slave and devotee of the Divine* 
3 . MORiO. VIRTUES. 
In Islam morality l i k e v/orship forms an important 
branch of r e l i g i o n . I f due considerat ion i s given to moralir 
t y , i t r e f l e c t s man^s bas ic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s i n the socie ty , 
tha t i s why i t i s regarded more important than the other 
p rac t i ces i n Islam. Moralitj'" presents the individuals love 
towards h i s c rea to r . The good moral of an individual i s 
God's ordain a t t r i b u t e . Towards t h i s end the Prophet of 
Islam says, " l e t the v i r tues of God be your v i r t u e s . " 
The good vir t i ies of a man are l iked by Sod and 
i t i s advantageous for him equally because through i t he eariB 
God's p leasure , for the same God rewards him. Man's mora l i -
ty can be categorised in to four groups, (a) The ac ts of man 
during the expression and affirmation of t r i b u t e to the glory 
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of God and worshipfulness of God, During this time his 
expression regarding his ovm helplessness and submission to 
Him, All the acts of worship comes imder this category, (b) 
All those activities of the man v/nich he performs being a human 
being towards his material wants for the existence in this 
v/orld,. If he fulfils his vrants according to the wishes of > 
God, he becomes worthy of all His sanctions and rewards, 
TaKe for example a man is engaged in certain profession, and 
shoTolders the responsibilities of his family. Towards this 
end God has laid down certain riiles, V/hile discharging fa-
mily duties, if he devotes himself towards Divine ordinances, 
all his activities shall be counted as religious and he will 
be entitled to receive the rewards of God. Man^s this simul-
taneous double activities are divided into further two groups, 
the (Maumalat) monetry affairs and (Muasharat) social conduct, 
(c) The activities of jnan towards the propagation of faith, 
religious preaching and giving instructions to others, giving 
assistance in sacred matters, accepting all trials and suffer-
ings in holy causes, forbiding of evils and ordering for good 
deeds. People who attend the above ^dbs, they are regarded 
as the agent of Divine Apostles, the chosen servants of God, 
referred above activities of man are very pleasing to the Al-
mighty, and it is full of reards, (d) This group includes 
mercy, the forebearence of man. This is most distinguishing 
moral featxire of the man because mercy is one of the Divine 
attributes. Because of this virtue God is glorified as the 
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fflost bevenolent, the most compassionate. He derives the same 
from His servants, God also fi>fgives, hides .-..the faults and 
sins of the others. Hitman being shoiild also cultivate the 
same habit among themselves. Besides this God expect from 
His servants to produce among themselves moral qualities 
modesty, temperatness, beneficencies, charity, generosity, 
justice, firmmindedness and develop the quality of admiring 
the good of the others and neglect the v;eaknesses. 
In the field of morality God expect from His 
lovers to carry out His wishes, properly. Towards this end tte 
Prophet of Islam informed people, "God made him His Apostle 
to evolve the moral virtues to its highest perfection, "Mus-
lims who profess better morals are the most perfect in faith,^ 
"On the Day of Judgement the moral virtues of a Muslim will 
(prove to be) the heaviest item in the scale of deeds," In 
Koran there came instructions on several places that excessive 
love for wealth, contemptious upbreading, double dealing, 
scandal mongering and malacious back-biting .shall take the man 
into the hell. For all moral vices Prophet also told that 
more people can get escape from the punishment of hell due to 
their moral virtues. He stated that cei'tain moral vices dis-
qualify the man from being a Muslim, He instructed his followers 
Naumani, Mohd, iiianzoor : Islamic faith and practice. Trans. 
into English S by Dr, Asif Kedfwai, 
Nadvirattil Ulema. Lucknow, 1969, 
P- 117-18, 
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on di f ferent occasions as : 
(1) " A man cannot be a t rue bel iever of Allah 
imless he a t t a i n s the s t a t e of desir ing for h i s brother 
v;hat he des i res for himself." 
(2) "The i l l fated man, i s tha t from whose mis-
cliief liis neighbours are not sa fe . " 
(3) ",That ca l lous , imfeeling person i s not a 
Muslim who ea ts to h i s s a t i s f ac t i on while h i s neighbour, by 
h is side goes witnout meal." 
(4) " I t i s the sjbtting right" of' mutual r e l a t i o n s 
of one 's conduct where the monetary factor i s involved, 
Faul t iness of 'Maumalat' and 'Muashrat' i s a razor that shavcs 
from the roo t s (not the ha i r but f a i t h ) . " 
(5) " If a person buys a cloth for ten Dinars, and 
out of the same one i s tained ( i . e . i t has been acqiiired by 
unfair means), non of h is Namazwill be accepted to God so 
long as he wears the c lo th . " 
(6)" A body tha t has been reared on imlawful 
substenance shal l not gain entry in to the heaven, "The Pro-
phet of Islam expressed h i s strong resentment against those 
who indulged in xmfciir p rac t i ces in business t r ansac t ions , 
(7) "Who ever deceive in business i s not mine," 
(8) "liiiho i s not respect fu l to h i s e lde r s . He 
says, and affect ionate to those who are younger to him i s 
not one of His ." 
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Morality in Islara i s regarded as important as 
other groups of worship. An individual can only a t t a i n 
perfect ion in his l i f e by giving due considerat ions upon 
the above sayings of Prophet as v/ell as t r a d i t i o n s . 
Naumani, Mohd Manzoor : Islamic f a i t h and p r a c t i c e s , 
ftrans, in to English by Dr, Asif Kidwai 
Nadwatul Ulema- Lucknow, 1969. 
P~ 119-24. 
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OBSCURANTISM AMONG LOCAL MOHAfiMADANS. 
I- CASTE AND SOCIiiL DISCRIMINATIONS; 
Islam does not recognise any social distinction 
or discrimination based upon linage or occupation. The caste 
among Muslims of Aligarh i^ istrict insist upon social segrega-
tion of one group to another. The Prophet of Islam preached 
in clear words that every Muslim irrespective of his rank 
or his birth is equal in the eye of God and there can be no 
distinctions or discriminations among Muslims except in regard 
to degrees of devoimtness. This conception of life seems 
altogether ailen for the Muslims populated in district Aligajih, 
The are divided into various castes and discriminates each 
and other on the basis of their caste and creeds. Most of 
them are endogamous and the rest lov/er castes of Muslims 
are exogamous while Koran give emphasis upon universal Muslim 
brdtherhood. 
The caste pride and prejudice found in district 
Aligarh is due to the influence of ^Prusha' Hyman of the 
Rig Veda, which describe the creation of the different major 
castes groups, 'Varnas' from the different part of the body 
of the Primeval Being- Brahma, from mouth horn Brahman, from 
arms Khatriyas, from the thighs Vaisya and from the feet 
Koran : IX : II, 
Rig Veda : X, 90. 12, 
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Sudras, The ethics of Islam sticks aroimd two basic prin-
ciples in contrast to ttie above, (a) Oneness of God (V/ahdahu-
La-Sharik) and the other (b) Brotherhood among all the 
believers of 'Allah'» The direct lini-c between man and his 
creator seciires greatest equality, every person is equal to 
every other in the eye of God, the creator. On the Day 
of Resurrection 'Yawm-ul-Qiyam) every one will be fudged 
by Allah according to his deeds. The Prophet of Islam 
himself in clear terms declared the conception of Muslim 
brotherhood in his noble sermon at the 'Farewel Pilgrimage' 
in Mecca : 0 Ye Man [ Harken Unto My Words and Take Ye then 
to heart I Know Ye that every Muslim is a Brother to every 
other Muslim, and that Ye are now one Brotherhood," Thus 
the idea of equality and brotherhood was brought into prac-
tice during the early days of Islam, 
The Muslims of Aligarh though embraced Islam but 
they remain in their own social segregations. The 12th 
century Muslim conquerors of India intentionally kept them 
aloof from the general people of this country, -^ heir 
priests, nobility,soldiers, merchants and artisans etc, 
who came along vath them adopted the policy of maintaining 
their pure coloia: and creed, Muslim Priesthood in India in 
Risely, : People of India, and Ley, : Sociology of Islam 
P- 105-r used the term 'Ajlaf for the clean 
occupational castes and 'Arzal' for unclean 
castes. 
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its early stages was not hereditary while the riile of 
succession of the nev/ priests from the noble classes, father 
to son became prevalent in India* Muslim Priesthood 
acqiJired the rule of hereditary succession. Son began to 
succeed his father, thereafter »ASTANA' and 'TAKTADARS' 
(seats of prechings and spiritual guidances) became the 
family monoply. In every cities of India there are found 
•Takyadars' and 'Astana Holders', Similar is the case v^ ith 
the district Aiigar-h* There are several .'Dargahs' whose 
hereditary occupants possess them-selves to be the most 
superior castes people among tother Muslims of the city. 
The foreign Muslim races in contrast to the indigeneous 
converted Muslims maintain two fold divisions : (l) those 
of foreign extraction (2) those of Indian origin. In case 
of marriages these ethinic groups never lost their identi-
ties. The foreign Muslims claim a superior status and 
descents because of their direct relationship to the con-
querors. The local converts to Islam althoxigh exempted 
from 'Jazia' (pol tax) could not hope to rank equal with the 
rtO-ers and their descendants. Thus caste segregation star-
ted among Muslims 4irst based on racial differences. The 
foreigners 'Ashraf' or 'Shiorfa' never accepted to ciiltivate 
family relationship with the 'Ajlafs* and "Arzals' among 
native Muslims, With this racial segregation in India, the 
Muslim social system gradually began to spilit on the lines 
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of already established Hindu cas te systemr In D i s t r i c t 
Aligarh i t has been noted tha t Muslim society i s divided 
in to four raa^or groups ( i ) the ^Ashraf' - who t r aces t h e i r 
o r i g i n to foreign lands such as Arabia, Pers ia , Turkistan 
or Afghanistan, ( i i ) The Hindus of high b i r t h who were 
converted to Inslam» ( i i i ) The clean occupational cas tes 
(iv) The converts from untouchable cas tes l i k e »Bhangi', 
'Charaar' e t c . The divis ion of Muslim community possess 
a serious problem towards propagating the idea of Muslim 
Brotherhood among the Natives of t h i s 'Duab' , Besides t h i s , 
among Muslims the caste s t ruc tu re resembles to the i r Hindu 
bre th ren . For example they p rac t i ce among them (a) Endogamy, 
(b) Exogamy, (c) Hypergamy e t c . 
A. ENDOGAMy AND SUBCASTE ; Among the na t ive Hin-
dus, the high castes as vrell as low cas tes are subject to 
the r u l e of caste endogamy. •'Wng them marriages outside 
the cas te i s social ly disapproved and the offender i s l i a b l e . 
to a socia l boycot t . Outside the cas te , i f there takes place, 
any marriage, the offshoots from such marriages are not 
granted fu l l s ta tus within the socia l u n i t . I f some one 
marries a woman of a low cas t e , a severe socia l boycott i s 
imposed upon them. Similar i s the case among the Muslims in 
D i s t r i c t Aligarh, The two r e l i g i o u s sects 'Sh ia ' and 'Sunni ' 
do not marry with each o ther , apar t from t h i s there are other 
several castes which do not intermarry vdth each o t h e r . The 
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'Ashraf' branch do not enter in to marriage r e l a t ionsh ip Virith 
the ' A j l a f and 'Ar ja l ' cas tes - There has developed big gap 
between the f a i ths of the two, Muslim marriages take place 
on family a f fa i r s l i k e Hindus, The famil ies of the bridegroom 
and br ide negot ia te f i r s t . The only difference takes place 
between the procedure. Among the Muslims generally the 
family of the bridegroom takes l ead . The r e s t matters are 
decided quite l i ke Hindu manners, specia l ly the question of 
the dowery, 
-In d i s t r i c t Aligarh the prominent sect among the 
Muslims are »Suiinis', they follow the^ indu / schoo l of theo lo -
gy* This school specify the f e a t u r e k j j v ^ g a r d to the equa-
l i t y of the two families entering in to marriage n e g o t i a t i o n s , 
although the doctr ine of Islam does not recognise any inequa-
l i t y betv/een the two famil ies , entering in to the marriage 
nego t i a t ions . The 'Hanafi ' school recognise following f ac -
to r s which should be considered at the time of marriage 
con t rac t , ( i ) Family 'Nasab ' , ( i i ) Islam, ( i i i ) Profession, 
(iv) Freedom, (v)Means for the support of the wife. The 
'Hanafi ' school recognised the above points for the marriages 
outside the Arabia, Even, i t does not much d iscr iminate , i t 
maintains the law of equal i ty and brotherhood. The same i s 
p rac t i ce in India gone under fur ther i n t e r p r e t a t i o n and 
Hutton, J.H, : Caste i n Ind ia , 2nd,ed, Bombay. 1951. P-99. 
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changes. The 'Ashraf' class as well as many clean occupational 
classes are again divided into 'Biradari' - the brotherhood 
or the association of kinsmen. There are several examples, 
especially among Ushraf' class that they are subdivided into • 
srarious marriage relationships, which is called 'Biahdharis'• 
This forms a restricted circle for the selection of wife* 
This endogamous circle is very narrow, it on].y includes 
parents ego groups* This limited kins group is called »Kuf», 
In this restricted group marriage generally takes place on 
the will of the individuals* Thus among 'Ashraf* class 
'Biradari' is a broader circle, while 'Bihadhari' (marriage 
relation group) is very restricted and limited. For example, 
some time 'Sharwani' Rathans of Aligarh do not give their 
daughters in their 'Biradari', instead of prefer to marry in 
father's 'Kuf', the smallest circle, '^he cause behind it is 
this that 'Biradari' is a. wider circle, in tlids circle there 
are family members v;ho have lost their purity of ancestory 
marrying in a family of lower caste* In view of the above, 
it has become customery that a. Syed prefers to marry in a 
Syed family, a.Shaikh in Shaikh and so on* Every possible 
effortsjthey make before actual marriage to ascertain whether 
the negotiating party actually has the same caste status as 
that of the interested party* Thus among Shaikhas, the 
Blunt, E*A* H, : The .caste system, of North India. P-201, 
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Shaikh Siddiqui will not marry into its other branch, Usmani 
or Qurreshy etc# He v/ill prefer the Shaikh Siddiqui branch. 
Similar is the case of high castes Hindus, 
Muslim Rajputs of Aligarh, to this day still are 
completely endogamous, they preserve and practice the Hindu 
r\ale of hypergamy, A Rajpur family whether Hindu or Muslim 
prefer to marry within its own circle. 
Some of the occupational castes, such as 'Qassabs' 
(butcher) Kabaryas (greengrocers) Bhand (Jesters) Manihar 
(bracelet makers) are strictly endogamous, they commonly 
do not marry outside their castes, '-^ h^e rest of the occupa-
tional castes practice Isogamy (marrying in equals) may be pit 
put into the categories as : (a) Julaha (Weaver), Nai (Barber) 
Mirasi (musician) Halwai (confectioner) (b) Kumhar (potter), 
Dhunya (cotton carder) (o) Faqir (beggerj, Telt (oil presser), 
Dhobi (washerman), Gaddi or Ghosi (grazer), They all do not 
seek marriage relationship outside the categories referred 
above. The Muslim Bhangi (scavenger) caste is confined to 
its own circle for the marriage piirposes. Members of the 
clean castes do not like to develop marriage relationship 
with them. All the above class divisions and sectarianism is 
anti Islamic laws. This harms the views of the Muslim 
Brotherhood, 
B, EXOGAMY ; Koran in clear terms lays down : "Marry 
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not women who your father has married: for t h i s i s a shame, 
hatefi i l , and an evi l way : thovigh what i s past may be allowed , . 
Forbidden to you are your mothers, and your daughters and 
your s i s t e r s , and your aionts, both on the father and mother 's 
s ide , and your fos ter mother and your fos te r s i s t e r s , and 
the mother of yovar wifes, and your step-daughters who are 
your wards, born of your wives to whom Ye have gone in : 
(but i f you have not gone in unto them, i t sha l l be no sin 
in you to marry them) and the v/ives of your sons who proceed 
out of yoxxc l ions : and Ye may not ha-ve tvro s i s t e r s , except 
where i t i s already done »»• Forbidden to you also are 
married women, except those Virho are in your hands as slave»" 
Muslims are not allowed to marry a l l those women 
re fer red i n the holy passage of Koran. One commits the mis-
take, means v io la tes the r u l e so f -'^ slam and he i s sheer in 
ignorance and darkness of h i s r e l i g i o n , I'he exogamous castes 
among Muslims usually comes in to the range of the above 
noted marriage c i r c l e s and they frequently marry the above 
women, The Muslim Kabarya (greengrocer), Bhisht i (water-
men) Bhangi (scavengers) however do not ful ly abide by the 
Koran : IV : 26, 27,28, 
Crooks, Vw' : Tribes and castes of Worth Western Provinces 
and Oudh. Calcutta, 4 Vols, 189 6, Vol.1. 
P-278, 
Blunt, E,-^ ,H, : The caste system of North India, Madras, 
1931. P.202. 
Hutton, J,H, Caste in India. 2nd. ed. Bombay. 1951. 
P-52-54, 
above risles of Koran, They marry according to t he i r old 
t r a d i t i o n s . Some times they marry with the two r e a l 
s i s t e r s a t a time, '^he Muslim Rajputs as I have already d is -
cussed about them, s t i l l abide by the pre-Islamic r i a e s 
of exogamy and do not marry even, with the f i r s t cousin 
both p a r a l l e l and c ross . Similar i s the case v;ith the 
other branches of the Muslim Rajputs. Other lower cas tes 
among Muslims frequently v io l a t e s the Islamic marriage r u l e s . 
C, HYPERGMY : Among Muslims specia l ly the high 
castes which are cal led 'Ashraf p rac t ice the r u l e of hyper-
gamy l i k e the i r Hindu brothern . As among Hindus there i s 
wide p rac t i ce to take wife from the lower groups within 
the ca s t e , while refusing a t the same time to give the i r 
omi daiJghters in marriage to a man of a lower group within 
the c a s t e . The 'Ashraf sect ion among the J^uslims give 
f i r s t preference for the select ion of a su i table vdfe 
vifithin the exogamous c i r c l e . If a su i tab le match they do 
not f ind, they se lec t the g i r l to those groups v;hich have 
an equal caste s t a t u s , "(hen they f a i l to find out a s u i t -
able g i r l i n t l i is c i r c l e , a^ain they t race i n lower c l a s s . 
But the cases in which an 'Ashraf g i r l i s given in marriage 
to a low cas te person are extremely r a r e . There are cases 
of Syeds, Shaikhs or Pathans marrying pseudo 'Ashraf g i r l s 
but the instances are very r a r e , A Syed may take the wife 
Blunt, E,-^,H, : The cas te system of Worth Ind ia , Madras, 
1931, P-EOl, 
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from the Shaikh but he vroiold h e s i t a t e to give h is daijghter 
in marriage to Shaikh, The same i s t rue with the Shaikh and 
Pathansr The Muslim Rajputs according to Blunt, "preserve 
the i r Hindu ru l e of hyp org amy," They usually give t h e i r 
daughters to high c lass Muslims and take wife from the lower 
s t r a t a , 
D, SOCIAI.I DI1'TERENCE;S : Apart from the above s e c t e -
r a i n pol icy, there are found other social differences b e t -
v/een the high and the lower c lasses among the Muslims, 
Muslim Zamindars (landlords) of Aligarh maintain the i r 
super ior i ty upon the i r cu l t i va to r s and the serving cas tes 
derived from the lower c a s t e s . The 'Ashraf' c lass (Shaikh, 
Syed, and Pathans) being the feudal c lass among Muslims, 
t r e a t the lower c lasses as 'Pa r j a ' ( sub j ec t s ) . As i t i s 
prevalent among the na t ive cas tes tha t b i r t h alone de t e r -
mines the i nd iv idua l ' s social s t a t u s , s imilar i s the case 
among iSiuslims, I f a person of low cas t e , takes for example 
•Nai' or 'Hajjam* (barber) , i f acquires some property and 
maintains his economic pos i t ion , he would never rank equal 
with those born in »Ashraf' c l a s s , no matter how poor t h i s 
•Ashraf may be . Towards t ide end famous proverb i s knovm 
in v i l l ages a s , "A Teli (oi l -Parcher) wi l l remain a Te l i , 
no matter how much h i s wealth i s increased, even i f h i s 
economic resources have become equal to those of Raja 
( r u l e r ) " . The same t r a d i t i o n i s found a l l over the v i l l ages 
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of D i s t r i c t of Aligarh, one can eas i ly find out tha t there 
remains clashes in between 'Ashraf^ and the lov;er c l a s s e s , , 
due to the i r economic developments and the'ownership of a 
la rge fortime* The low borne Muslim can hardly claim an 
equal soc io-cas te -s ta tus with those of higher b i r t h Muslims. 
Apart from a l l wealth and mater ia l s t a tuses the lower borne 
Muslim have to remain within h i s c lass and caste l imi t s* 
In ri jral areas of D i s t r i c t ^ l igarh , the caste impact i s 
s t i l l grea ter , the 'Ashraf' (Syed, Shaikh and Pathans) are 
c lear ly dis t inguishable from the other serving cas tes 
(Julaha, Dhuna, Mewati, Nai or Qassab) and o the r s . 
The posi t ion of social differences i s almost same 
in urban a reas . In proper Aiigarh 'Ashraf c lass d i s t inguish 
themselves from a l l the occupational c a s t e s . The high c lass 
Muslims called them usioally 'Sh^vrala ' (dwel lers of the town) 
and they do not es tab l i sh free socia l and ceremonial i n t e r -
course vdth them. The respec tab le middle c lass i s engaged 
in the d i s t r i c t generally in the professions, c l e r i c a l , 
teaching, lawyer, doctor , businessmen. Their occupation 
i s c lear ly d is t inguishable from other occupational cas tes 
such as Halwai, F r u i t s e l l e r s , Te l i s , Atishbazs and Nanbais, 
Thus there i s found a scxrt of r i v a l r y between the low borne 
and high borne iiuslims. The low borne Muslims who have ra i sed 
Ghaus Ansari : Muslim Caste in Upper Pradesh, Lucknow, 1960 
P- 59-60 
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their social status by developing their economic positions, 
they have adopted the title of 'Ashraf' and claim to be an 
'Ashraf' descendant* I'he 'Bisatis' (general merchants), 
Halwais (sweetsellers), and Qassabs (butchers) mostly have 
added in their names the frifix of Shaikh Siddiqui and 
comes in direct contrast to the high born ShaikhaSr The 
newly formed socia-economic classes among Muslims, in order 
raise their caste status, generally identify themselves -
with tne higher castes of Muslims, It is the product of 
economic competition developed in proper Aligarh as well as 
in other districts of India* 
II' PROHIBITED SOCIAL AND RJJXIGIOUS ACTIVITIES; 
Islam prohibits the use of intoxication of every 
kind. It restricts Muslims not to indiilge in sexual pleasure, 
gambling. The Muslim in the company of their native colleagues 
have adopted various evils of the society. The atrocities 
like theft, arson and dacoity they are comitting like other 
community members. Usury has become a common trade among the 
different castes of the Muslims now-a-days- This practice 
perhaps persisting on among them before the time of their 
conversion to Islam, Adultry which is strictly prohibited in 
Islam, day by day becoming common in Muslim society. The 
Ghause Ansari : Muslim caste in Utter Pradesh, Lucknow, 
1960, P- 61-62. 
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act of slandering i n the eye of God i s the worst a c t i v i t y , 
Muslims are not afraid of i t . 
The g rea tes t tragedy with the Muslims of the _ 
D i s t r i c t Aligarh i s t ha t , they are the admirer of t r a d i t i o n a l 
enemy of Paganism* They have become habituated of d i f fe ren t 
socia l ev i l s and take pa r t in to i t whole-hartedly. The basic 
cause of the addiction of Muslims of d i f fe ren t vices i s t he i r 
re la t ions i i ip wit?i the na t ive cas t e s , among *hom there i s no 
r e l i g i o u s r e s t r i c t i o n in t h i s present age» Muslims, specia l ly 
res id ing in r u r a l areas of D i s t r i c t Aligarh are t o t a l l y in 
darkness, they have l o s t f a i t h in himself. Their whole 
na tura l a t t i t u d e i s being moulded by the prevalent tenden-
c ies of tha t area , -^ hey exiiibit the same m a t e r i a l i s t i c ten-
dencies which i s found among the i r col leagues. Instead of 
discarding the earthly longings, they are day by day devoting 
towards the achievements of t h e i r d e s i r e s . The longing for 
»Af ter - l i fe ' i s declining from them. In some respec t the 
lower .castes of Muslims are ac tua l ly surpassing the western 
r aces in the g lo r i f i c a t i on of earthly d e s i r e s , '^he bas ic 
cause as I have assessed, the passage of time has disconnected 
them with the i r s p i r i t u a l viev/s, and taking them back towards 
txieir o r ig ina l s p i r i t u a l i n s p i r a t i o n s . Their present i dea l s 
are opposed to the Muslim r e l i g i o u s l i f e , * 
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A, DRINKING' AND GAMBLING TOGETHER YJITH OTHER VICES : 
The Muslim 'Badgu^ars ' who embraced Is lam dioring 
t h e t ime of Ala-ud-Din Kh i lQi , s t i l l r e t a i n s among them 
t h e i r Hindu r e l i g i o u s p r a c t i c e s , tm t h e occasion of Dewali, 
they dPinK and gamble f r e q u e n t l y wi th t h e i r kinsmen. There 
i s a c a s t e among Mohammadans knoiim as ' B e d i y a ' , they resemble 
to o t h e r vagaren t c a s t e s l i k e 'Haburas ' or 'kanjautrs' . Some 
of t h e 'Bediyas* a re s t i l l Hindu and some v;ho say thems^lvo 
Muslim do no t d i f f e r i n p r a c t i c e s to t h e i r Hindu b r e t h r e n . 
Both worship ' K a l i D e v i ' , Among them a l l the c a s t e d i s p u t e s 
are decided by the t r i b a l c o u n c i l , '-^fiose who a re pimished 
by t h e c o u n c i l , depos i t f i n e . The money thus r e a l i s e d 
a g a i n s t the punisliments i s spen t on l i q u o r . The kinsmen 
g a t h e r ion appointed time d r ink t o g e t h e r , %ey swear by the 
name of Ganges, Their marr ied women say each o t h e r 'Salam' 
and t h e unmarried 'Ram, Ram', When a person f a l l s i l l , they 
c a l l Wizard (a raaa who can c a s t e magic ) , He smokes some 
i n t o x i c a t e d herbs and u t t e r some words, waves a broom upon 
the p a t i e n t and thus drag out t he g h o s t . On the occas ion 
of Holi and Dewali, they t a k e p a r t i n gambling and d r ink ing 
Abul Hasan Ali Nadwi : Is lam and the world. Lucknow, 
1967 . P-182-33 . 
Crooks, V/, : The tribes and castes of North l^'est India, 4 
Vols. Casmo, Pub, Delhi. 1974, 
Vol. I. P-187-89. 
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frequently. They equally take par t in a l l Muslim f e s t i v a l s . 
In r e a l sense these castes are \mder g rea t obscurantism, 
The Muslim 'Bhands' ( j es te rs ) r e t a i n among them 
numerous Hindu usages. Though they are divided into two *Siai-
n i ' and 'Sh ia ' sects of Islam but at tend a l l Hindu f e s t i -
v a l s . On the occasion of Holi and Dewali they also drink 
and sing: songs door to door. Similar i s the case of Mus-
lim 'Bharbhunjas' (grain Parchers) , They p rac t i ce ordinary 
T^XLe of exogamy. On the occasion of marriages, according to 
the i r old t r a d i t i o n s , serve l iquor to the gues t s . The Moham-
madan ^Bhats' (a sept of Rajputs) who embraced Islam during 
the re ign of Shahab-ud-Din f^hori, p rac t i ce a curious mixture 
of Hindu and Mohammadan r i t e s . Marriage r i t e s among them 
are performed both through the 'Pandi t ' as well as 'Kaz i ' , 
there takes place 'Nikah' as well as 'circumambulation' , On 
th i s occasion wine i s served to a l l kinsmen. Apart from 
t h i s they gamble with the i r Hindu kinsmen on the occasion 
of Dewali, The Muslim 'Bhat t ' (a sept of converted Rajputs) 
who became Mohammadan in the time of Qutub-ud-Din and Ala-
ud-Din, r e t a i n among them the i r old t r a d i t i o n s , •'•hey are 
se t t l ed in D i s t r i c t Aligarh beside Kali Nadi in Etah Dis-
t r i c t s They are trubulenlii<|le and in the habi t of drinking 
and gambling. The castti of Churiharas' (bangle makers) i s 
Crooks, ¥/, : The t r i b e and caste of North West Ind ia , 
4 v o l s . Cosmo 
Pub, Delhi, 1947. Vol,2.P-20,25-29-. 
P-42-45. , P-288-92., P-439-40. 
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endogamous and prac t ice ordinary Mohanwnadan r i i l e s . They 
worship various t r i b a l d e t i e s , gamble and use wine among 
them- The Muslim Dhobis (washermen) of D i s t r i c t -^ligath, who 
are t rea ted as \mclean cas te , on the occasion of marriages 
among them l iquor i s served to a l l the pa r t i c ipan t s of the 
marriage- I t i s regarded among them as some auspicious 
thing which soliminise the marriage funct ions . Besides 
t i l l s , customarily they serve vri.ne to a l l t he i r kinsmen on 
tl i is occasion- '•'•'hey have strong t r i b a l council , when the 
member's gather to consider some dispute they are entertained 
by the wine- Among Muslim 'Ciu;jars' (a lower caste of 
Rajputs) i n d i s t r i c t ^ l igarh , the marriage date i s s e t t l ed 
by the ' pand i t ' and both the fathers of br ide and bridegroom 
exchange the cup of l iquor on tiiis occasion- i h i s i s done 
by them i n confirmation of marriage date- They p r o p i t i a t e 
the family gods, observe Holi and 'Nagpanchami' f e s t i va l s 
and gamble frequently- The Muslim 'Jadon' ( a sept of 
Rajputs in ^ulandshahar who are known as 'Chonkarzada', 
hold Gages water in pa r t i cu l a r veneration- Almost a l l are 
in the habit of taking vdne and gambling- This p rac t ice 
among them pers i s t ing on from generation to generat ion. 
Crooks, W- : The t r i be s and castes of North Western India-
Cosmo Pub- Delhi- Vol. 5- P-25-40-
Bernier , Francois : Travels in the Mughal Empire A,D, 
165 8-1668, ed. by Archbold Constable- 2nd-
ed- 1915- P-252. 
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pr ior embracing Islam, Similar i s the case with the Muslim 
' J a t s ' (a lower sept of Rajputs) . According to the i r old 
family t r ad i t i ons they s t i l l worship v i l l age gods and goddess-
es and take pa r t i n various social e v i l s , The Muslim 'Kumhars' 
(pot ters) in t h i s i J i s t r i c t are divided in to several endoga-
mous subcastes. In the company of the i r family members takes 
wine and gamble on the occasion of Holi and Dewali, The Meo 
or Mewati (a caste of f r u i t s e i l e r s ) who take pa r t whole-
heartedly in a l l Muslim f e s t i v a l s and r e l i g i o u s observances, 
but according to the i r old family t r a d i t i o n s , pa r t i c i pa t e s in 
a l l Hindu r e l i g ious r i t e s and do not h e s i t a t e to dcinJc on 
t h i s occasion. Gambling i s common among them. Almost a l l 
lower converted castes of Muslims, l i k e 'Qalandars ' , 'Qassabs' 
^Rangres', Te l i , 'Dhobi ' , 'Nai ' e t c , have been noted accustomed 
of vdne and enjoying upon gamble. 
I t i s very d i f f i c u l t to comment about any Muslim 
group which condemn the use of Vvdne f requent ly . Women, tu tor 
of cliLldren, r e l ig ious people, have been noted habi tual wine. 
The soldiers and mi l i ta ry men generally use wine pass ionate ly . 
Besides palm-wine ( todi) opium and 'Bhang', also consume 
l iquor in la rge g u a n t i t i e s . The Muslims had become so addicted 
to the in toxicants tha t they use . to take not for the sake of 
pleasiJire but i t has became a par t of the i r d i e t and t r e a t the 
same more important than the food and other d r inks . While 
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Koran condemns a s , "They ques t ion thee about i n t o x i c a n t s 
and game of chance . Say : i n b o t h of them i s g r e a t s i n , and 
same advantage a l s o fo r men, b u t the s i n of them i s g r e a t e r 
than t h e i r advan tages , " 
B^ SE3C-RRLATI0NS : 
F o r n i c a t i o n , debauchry, developing i l l i c i t l ove 
connect ions wi th e i t h e r of t he sex i s s t r i c t l y p r o h i b i t e d i n 
I s l am, I n Koran on s e v e r a l p l a c e s t h e r e a r e d i r e c t i o n s for 
s t r i c t punisiiment for t he wrong-doers . Apart from t h i s whenro 
we study about d i f f e r e n t c a s t e s among Muslims i n -Dis t r ic t 
Al igarh , we mark, consc ious ly or unconsc ious ly people a re 
found indulged in a d u l t r y , j e x - r e l a t i o n s and s l a n d e r i n g . The 
women of Muslim 'Bed iyas ' (a vaga ren t c a s t e among Muslims) 
of Al igarh a re mostly the v ic t im of above c r ime . Their g i r l s 
from t h e i r e a r l y ages becomes p r o s t i t u t e s . Among t h e i r 
subcas tes l i k e ' B i r i g b a r i ' , >Dhaanuk', «Gandhare ' , ' J a n g a l i * 
and »Tawaif', v/omen a r e g e n e r a l l y s p o i l s and debased . Most 
of the 'Bed iyas ' a re p i l f e r e r s and p e t t y t h i e v e s . They l ead 
t h e v a g a r e n t ' s l i f e i n camps, ^hey p i t c h t h e i r camps i n the 
v i l l a g e s where some l a n d l o r d r e s i d e s . There v/omen s t a r t to 
Mandelslo, J ,A lbe t d e , : The voyages and t r a v e l s of F ,A lbe r t 
de Mendalslo , , , i n t o t h e Eas t I n d i e s , 
Tran. John Devis , 2nd. ed, London. 1669. 
P - 24. 
Maasir-ri^-Alamgiri of Saqi Mustad Khan, Eng. Trans , by 
S i r Jadunath Sarkar , C a l c u t t a . 1947, 
P-229. 
Horan ; I I : 219. 
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c^altivate i l l i c i t r e l a t i o n s with them. By t h i s t r i c k they 
a s s i s t the i r men to commit thef t in the v i l l a g e . 
Mohammadan 'Bhatyaras* (cooks) diiring Mughal 
riole in India were serving as innkeepers. At tha t time 
« 
beside the Grand Trxink Head there were arrangement of inns 
a t convenient dis tances for the t r a v e l l e r s . '%e service 
to the t r a v e l l e r s usual ly were rendered by the women of 
»Bhatyaras'r Mohammadan t r a v e l l e r s used to pay double than 
the Hindu t r a v e l l e r s , as they used to take most of the 
other dut ies from them. The old prac t ice s t i l l .pers is t 
among them on d i f fe ren t t r o u r i s t cent res , who serve as 
p r o s t i t u t e s for the entertainjuents of v i s i t o r s . Almost a l l 
the lower c lasses among. Mohamraadans ' A j l a f , l i k e Dafali , 
Dar«i, Dhobi, sex i n t r i gues are common among them. Their 
men and women both are often expelled and punished by the 
t r i b a l council . In v i l l ages where they r e s i d e , there remains 
hew and cry each day against a l l the criminal acts of t h e i r 
women. Among Muslim Ja t s usually unmarried g i r l s develops l. i 
in t r igues with the men of lower cas tes , and when the case 
i s reg is te red with the t r i b a l council , they are expelled. 
If the lover of the g i r l belongs to some higher cas te , she 
i s pardoned on a f ine to provide feas t to a l l the members of 
the council . The basic causes of corruption among them i s 
due to the p rac t ice of Infan t ic ide since the old days, '-^ 'hey 
were in the habit of conducting in t r igues v/ith the women 
of lower ca s t e s . The same prac t ice s t i l l p e r s i s t s among 
them since the old age. ^^ 'he poor Ja t s v/ho cannot afford to 
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piarchase .the bride they enter in to in t r igues with the women 
in the i r neighbourhood. 
From the time immemorial the Muslim comroimity, 
pa r t i cu l a r ly the upper c l a s s , have been accustomed of sexual 
pleasiire* '-^ 'he vice of sex pleasure as we find today in 
oiir society i s the legacy of p a s t . Sex-pleasure among Moham-
madans was encouraged by the abundant booty of captive beauty 
in wars or throt:igh easy purchases of the slaves in markets. 
Women in India, e i ther due to poverty or having no proper 
means of subsisteances of being widow adopted the profession 
of public women and p r o s t i t u t i o n . In the D i s t r i c t of Aligarh 
as vrell as other p a r t s of th i s country, the vramen of lower 
castes e ,g , Domins, Pa t ras , Kumachins, Par i -Shars , and Lul ls 
usually carry out the profession of p r o s t i t u t e s , . -
No doubt, some Muslim Emperors made the i r bes t 
e f for ts to eradicate the above social vices from the commu-
n i ty , but i t appears, the profession as find to-day was 
encoixraged by the r i c h and well to do people out of the 
Muslim masses. Instead of abolishing t h i s socia l vice from 
the country, they ever t r i ed to p ro tec t the corrupted women. 
Not only the Muslim nobles and r i c h persons patr ionised the 
public women, but also the Hindu Rajas and other v/ell to do 
Crooks, VV, : The t r i v e s and castes of North Vt/est Ind ia , Cosmo 
Pub, Delhi , 1947- Vo l , I I , P-34-36- V o l . I I I , 
P-25-40, 
lis Majumdar : Social status of Northern Indian women, Agra, 
P-156, 
Tavernier, Jean Baptlste : Travels in India, Trans, hj V,Ball, 
E Vols, London, 1889, P-157,259,385. 
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s e c t i o n s of t h e society" equa l ly gave them f i i l l encotirage-' 
iQents, Muslim who t akes p a r t i n t h i s s o c i a l e v i l and 
encourage p r o s t i t u t e s , f e e l themselves r e l a x e d , they under 
g ross misconcept ion of I s l amic r u l e s . They a re g u i l t y , 
Koran i n c l e a r terms e x p r e s s e s , "And Whose of you i s not 
ab le to afford to marry f r e e , b e l i e v i n g women, ( l e t him 
marry) born among the be l i ev ing maids whom your r i g h t hands 
possess* Al lah knoweth b e s t your f a i t h . Ye a r e sprimg one 
from ano ther , so wed them by permiss ion of t h e i r m a s t e r s , 
and g ive unto them t h e i r f a i r do\wy, they being c h a s t e , 
no t debauched nor e n t e r t a i n i n g paramours , " 
C, THEFT. ARSON MP DACQITY r 
The teaching of Is lam p r o h i b i t s t h e f t , a r son 
and d a c o i t y ; the wrong doer s h a l l be s eve re ly pun i shed . 
Being aware of t h i s profane s o c i a l e v i l , t h e r e a re c e t t a i n 
Muslim c a s t e s i n t h i s D i s t r i c t Al iga rh which commit t h e f t 
f r equen t ly and some time commit arson and l o o t . There i s 
a c a s t e of i^uslim. ^Bediyas ' who a re n o t o r i o u s t h i e v e s i n 
the D i s t r i c t , There i s a t r i b e of 'BaloclJ* i n t h i s D i s -
t r i c t , they a r e t \ i r b u l e n t , r e c k l e s s and dar ing men. They 
never acknowledge the s u p e r i o r i t y of any o n e . They a re 
P e t e r Mundy : The t r a v e l s of Pe t e r Mundy i n Europe and Asia 
1608 -1667 , Second S e r i e s , London, (Haklut 
Socie ty) V o l , 2 . P-216, 
Maasir-i-ALaragiri of Saqi Mustad % a n , Eng, Trans , by S i r 
Jadunath Sarkar , C a l c u t t a , , 1947, P - 3 1 1 , 
Aini-Akbari : Trans by H.S, J a r r e t , Vol , 3 . C a l c u t t a , 
1891-1894. P-258, 
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professional thieves of dangerous charac te r , They to\ar i n 
the guise of 'Faqi rs* , physicians and teachers of Koran, 
Most of thera have acquired landed p roper t i e s , and several 
of them have no proper means of l ive l ihoood. Such 'Balochs^ 
commit robery not by violence but by picking locks with 
needles . One of the party men make e n t r i e s in to the house, 
and other stand on guard. After comraiting thef t the o r ig ina l 
cu lp r i t rece ives two th i rd of the property as his share v/hile 
his confedrates who remained on watch, rece ive one t h i r d , 
^'he Muslim ^Jogis ' who p rac t i ce chief ly long 
continued suppression of r e s p i r a t i o n , inhaling and exhalting 
the breath in a peciiLiar manner by s i t t i n g in 84 di f ferent 
a t t i t u d e s , by fixing the eyes on the top of the nose. They 
bear d i f ferent r e p u t i t i o n s , They wander here and there and 
get themselves acquinted with the h i s to ry and accidents of 
many r i c h fami l i es . Thereafter manage access in to those 
fami l ies . After coaimiting plunder and loo t , they disappear. 
One some places they go and pretend to change the copper in to 
gold. Some of them are professional prisoners» Other pretencd 
to deal in mile-stone and disappear by s teal ing c a t t i e s . 
Similar i s the case of 'Meos^ or ^Mewatis' or 
'Mina Meos', They are the grea t plunderers , at the time 
I l a Majumdai' : Social s ta tus of % r t h e r n Indian v/omen, Agra» 
P-142, 
Koran : V : 5 , I I : 221, IV : 22-25 
Crooks, ?/, : The t r i b e s and castes of North West India , 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi, 1947, Vol , I , P-242-248. 
Vo l , I I . 101-105, V o l . I I I . P-58-61, 
Vol. I I I . P-485-93 
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of dacoity, they forget thomselves either Hindu or Musalman 
and do not hesitate to attack upon even the religious places 
like temples and mosques- Though they say themselves Mus-
lim but do not know 'Kalema'» 
Koran in clear terms lays dovm, "As for the 
thief, whether man or v;oman, cut Ye their hands in recom-
pense for their doings, an exemplary punishment from Allah, 
An Allah is Mighty, Wise," 
D. USURY : 
God dislike such people who increase their vreal-
th by receiving usury. These people are misguided who main-
tain that usury is equalant to trade and business, God 
has allowed business but not usury. In ^ istrict Aiigarh 
there are some castes among Muslims who invest their money 
in usury and thus increase their wealth, Muslim 'Kalwars' 
(the distillers) of Aiigarh have left their original trade 
and have started now lending their money. Some of them 
keep petty shops pipe and tobacco, some are engaged in 
trade of hide and skin of animals. The 'Rangrezs' (dyers) 
of Aiigarh, after facing hard competition in thei'r profession 
due to the foreign trade have left-their original profession. 
Most of theni are agric-ulturalists and petty shop-keepers. 
Some of them have started lending money. Similar is the 
Koran : V : 38,39,40, 
Crooks, W, : The tribes and castes of North Western India, 
Cosmo Pub, Delhi, 1947, Vol, III, P-106-113. 
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case of Muslim 'Sa i lgarh ' (caste of ariDourers and p o l i s h e r s ) . 
From the time of Br i t i she r s the i r t rade gone down, some of 
them are the sharperers of knife , a pa i r of sc i ssors or 
r a z o r s . Some s ta r ted the t rade of money lending. Besides 
t h i s almost a l l the 'Nau Muslims' l ike. 'Badgujars, Rajputs, 
Bhats, B i s a t i s , Gnosis, Gujars, Jadon, J a t s lend money f r e e -
ly among the v i l l a g e r s . Tlfhen the crop becomes r i p e , they 
purchase grain from the borrowers on cheap r a t e s against 
the i r due money upon t he . Most of the v i l l age r s s t i l l , 
from generation to generation are coming on in debt and cou3.d 
not repay the due amount upon them. Those who charges extra 
amount against the money on loan, they are g u i l t y , they wi l l 
be severely punished according to Koran, "And what Ye put 
out a t usury to increase i t with the substance of others 
shal l have no increase v/ith Allah, but t h a t , which you 
give in char i ty , seeking Al lah ' s p leasure , hath increased 
manyfold." 
I l l . SUPERSTITION AW SYI^ CRETIC BELIEVES: 
In the d i s t r i c t of Angarh , the uneducated masses 
of Muslims, since b i r t h to the end of t h e i r l i v e s bel ieve in 
folk-bel ief , supers t i t ion , and syncretism. This has been 
noted mostly ' Su f i s ' are the basic source of t h i s super s t i t i ons . 
Aziz Ahmad : An I n t e l l e c t u a l History of Islam in Ind ia . 
Edinburgh, 1969. P . 44-45 
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In District Aligarh there is a caste of 'Qalandars'» 
They are the wandering mendicants, ^hey earn their live-
lihood by showing the tpicks of bear and monkey. Some time, 
instead of showing the game of Bear and monkey, start begging. 
These indigenous »Qalandars' some time represents old vxil-
garised orthodox order. Most of the Qalandars pose them-
selves as 'Makzoob' (devoted each time in the m«mory of God). 
These Qalandariyas exerted great influence upon the masses 
of Aligarh and use intoxicants frequently. Most of the 
Qalandariyas shaved their heads and all hairs from their 
faces and went about m:ap'ped in blankets. Other roam on 
the street like 'Hindu Sanyasi' and occasionally went about 
naked. 
The most wide spread order is of 'Madaris', in 
District -^ l^igarh. Originally the order v/as founded by a 
Syrian Jew, known as 'Shah Madar', He migrated to India '. . 
during 15th century, Ihe 'Madaris' show their affinity v/ith 
the 'Chishtiya' order. In this order there is found most 
of the Hindu traits of Yogis as well as from Chritianity 
Judaism, such as use of 'Hashish'. They neither keep fast 
not perform 'Namaz'. They rub ash on their person and go about 
naked. This order got influence during the 19th century. ' v 
Aziz Ahmad : An Intellectual History of Islam in India. 
Edinburgh. 1969. P-45. 
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The 'Dafa l l s ' ( Jes ters ) of Aligarh are the followers of 
t h i s orderr 
There are othei* several p rac t i ces among Moham-
madans which i s regarded as heterodoxy, some of them are 
remarKably foimd among the orthodox Molvis in t h i s D i s t r i c t , 
Take for example the use of AmiiLets (Tawiz), I t contains 
the verses of -iioran or the pious formulae, I'he learned 
Muslim Ulemas l i k e Shah Wall-Allah and Shah Ahdul Aziz 
in the i r wri t ings t rea ted amulets as unholy be l i eves . 
The use of amulets are s t i l l very much common among Al i -
garh Muslims. There are several v a r i t i e s of i t , which i s used 
on the occasion of d i f ferent misfortunes and ca lami t ies . 
In r u r a l a reas , the cu l t iva to r s places amulets in t he i r crop 
f i e lds against the protec t ion of a l l d iseases of c rops . 
Animoism to which each and every Muslim in his 
dai ly l i f e condemns i s found attached with h is dai ly prac-
t i c e s . Muslims, specia l ly in Aligarh area to a great 
extent are influenced by Hinduism. They regard that the 
water of ce r t a in well i s connected mystical ly with the 
water-saint *EMdr» and with the »Jin». The orthodox 
iluslims use i t on the occasion of c e r t a in i l l n e s s . Some 
orthodox ' S u f i s ' s t i l l among the masses are believed as 
powerful supernatural men. For example 'Baba Farid-ud-Din 
Ganj Shakar, people here bel ieve about him tha t he had 
possessed 'dast-e-Ghaib ' (hidden hand), \"/hat he desi red. 
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he always took out from his bag. Siniilar is the case of 
Abu Ali Qalandar, who had the supernatural power to ride on 
a wall. In almost all towns of this district Aligarh 
there are found graves of saints, about whom it is said 
that they were beheaded during the fighting with Hindus for 
the propagation of islam, and they continued on fighting 
v/ithout the head with them. 
In District -"^ ligarh there are several tombs of 
orthodox »Sufis', v/hich is held in veneration by the mystics 
as well as common Muslims, On the occasion of annivarsary 
of these saints, there takes place celebration on their 
masuoleumsr On the grave of some saints, there takes 
place huge fair and musical assemblies ('^ awwali) • People 
gather on this occasion and take the earth from the grave 
and rub it on their faces. Some take it awray for the dis-
eased persons as a remedy. At the mausoleum of Salar Masud 
Ghazi, v^ ho died bachelor, there is celebrated each year 
the ceremony of his marriage. There takes place a huge 
gathering of -^ ligarh people on that occasion at Bahraich, 
Most of the ^ uslim of Aligarh worship 'Bhairon'. In vil-
lages Muslim hang rags on trees to ward off diseases. This 
practice is common all over the District among both the 
Hindu and Muslim community. Most of the 'Molvis' and common 
Muslims do the 'Sifli Amal' (earthly and vicious magic). 
Aziz Ahmad : An Intellectual History of Islam in India, 
Edinburgh, 1969. P-46-47. 
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This correspond to the popular Hindu magical p rac t i ces , 
v/ho used to do the same for gaining power over the i r 
enemies* 
Besides the above there are ce r t a in obscurant 
believes among iiuslims of Aiigarh, The pregnant women, 
accordirig to old f a i t h cenceal themselves from the effect 
of ecl ips of the Sun or Moon both. They bear firm f a i t h , 
during tne ec l ips i f they v/ill move from the i r p laces , 
there wil l born to them ^formed ch i ld . Accordingly during 
the hours of ec l ips they l i e qu ie t ly . There are cer ta in days, 
specia l ly , Wednesday, which i s regai'ded most unfortunate for •> 
the b i r t h of a ch i ld . On the s ix th day of the b i r t h of 
the chi ld , when the mother t s i e s bath of pui ' i f icat ion, the 
r i t e i s celebrated on the pa t te rn of Hindu t r a d i t i o n s , as 
they maintain tha t the mother gave the b i r t h of the child , 
safely by the good mashes of the i r goddesses. Almost a l l 
the Muslims of lower cas tes bel ieve in ev i l eye. They in 
the i r Qwn leinguage as 'Nazar*, Generally old women do not 
give any thing to eat the childjpen in the presence of 
sv/eepress, Domins, begger maids e t c . They hes i t a t e to expose 
the i r child in front of deformed or muti lated persons. The 
prosperous Muslims fear the evi l eye of ind igne t s . To 
eliminate the effect of the evi l eye they take several 
auspicious names at that moment. In v i l l ages of Aligarh 
when the child becomes i l l , the old women take.' them to the 
mosque for the breathings of 'Molvi ' , On Tuesday or Sunday 
they caste upon the head of the chi ld dry c h i l l i e s and 
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other ingredients and tiirow tne same in to the oven. I t i s 
regarded as an ant idote of the same. Some Muslim believe in 
'Sv/eeping & Blessing ' (Jhar-Phunk or waving ce r t a in grain 
over the head of the diseased person or suffering from the 
evi l s p i r i t s . Such people ca l l some expert 'Molvi ' , who 
viTave the branches of ce r t a in t r ee upon the head of the suf-
ferer and blows upon him cer ta in verses of Koran, Most of tihe 
the Muslims on t h i s occasion sac r i f i ces goat or chickens and 
d i s t r i bu t e the meat among the poors or needy persons. This 
act i s ca l led 'Sadaqa' on the pa r t of the siofferer. 
Most of the 'Muslims in Aligarh area bel ieve upon 
'Panchon P i r ' , This i s a group of f ive syncret ic s a i n t s . 
Almost a l l lower castes among the ^i^uslims in th i s D i s t r i c t 
worship 'Panchon P i r ' , The group includes two Hindu s a i n t s , 
Bhairon, the old earth godling and Amina, a Muslim woman 
ident i f ied by Hindus as Kalika, a ' s a t t i ' woman. The others 
are A;jab Salar , Hatl i P i r , and Rajab Salar , Some of the 
Muslims worship Ghazi Mian, There i.^ a Muslim sa in t , Zahir 
Pir ( the poisonous s a i n t ) , About him some say tha t he was 
a snake godling, some say tha t he was a martyr, who died f ight-
ing with the Eajput ' s hero P i r t h i v i Haj i n 1192, He s t i l l 
maintains the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of snake godl ing. The iiindu 
as well as Jiiuslim beggers v i s i t the shrine during the ra iny 
season when fearful snakes comes out near his sh r ine . 
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Thei'e i s a sa in t , probably out of Muslim o r ig in , 
known as Mv±iyi-ud-Din or Shaikh Saddo, Generally vramen of 
lower cas tes v/orship him. During 13th century a mosque a t 
Anaroha was converted in to Shaikh Saddo's house. I t i s said, 
in the same house there was pract iced a l l sor ts of s u p e r s t i -
t ions and misbelieves,. Depression and hys te r ia among the 
women general ly caused by him. That i s why the sa in t i s 
special ly propiated by women. Goats and kids are slaughtered 
in his name to i nv i t e h is b less ings upon the women and 
chi ldren . Women also maintain tha t h e . i s the source of f e r -
t i l i t y for them. Barren women from a l l over th i s d i s t r i c t 
usually v i s i t his shrine to rece ive the b less ings . In 
Aligarh D i s t r i c t Muslims worship ' S i t l a Mata' ( the goddess 
of small pox). I t i s she who causes small pox, and epidemic 
d iseases . The v i l l age r s in t h i s D i s t r i c t maintain that the 
disease i s in the charge of her twin' sons, who were Muslims, 
kno\m as Syed Kaka (Lord Paternal Uncle) that i s why the 
'Momins' (Julahas) specia l ly worship ' S i t l a Mata ' , People 
here i n Aligarh feel afraid by the name of 'Havwa', This 
legendary syncret ic figixre i s famous a i l over the d i s t r i c t . 
According Tto Hindu mythology there was a melignent s p i r i t 
known as 'Humma' in the 16th century. That s p i r i t was iden-
t i f i ed associated vdth Mughal i-mperor Hiomayun, The s p i r i t 
generally causes harm and produces d i f ferent types of a t r o -
c i t i e s '.upon thc-lieraon involved in h i s charm. Thus people, 
specia l ly women in dark night do not come out ftom the i r 
houses. 
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Among a l l cas tes of Muslims in t l i is area there 
i s a concept of 'Bhut" & ' P a r e t ' r The *Bhut' or the malignat 
souls of those whose death took place in uncleanliness or took 
place due to self-immolation and could not be biirried with 
a l l . rel igious r i t e s . The souls of such people wanders here 
and the re . Some time a t tack upon the women and chi ldren, 
and bring torturous ef fect upon them. Similarly v/hen the 
death of a vraraan taJtes place in the above manner or in 
pregnancy, she converts in to 'Chure l ' , She also brings her 
a t r o c i t i e s upon the v/omen and chi ldren. People who observe 
such v7omen 'Chure l ' , say the i r fee t are turned behind and 
she: eats up the heart of 'her vict im. 
The r e fe r red above supers t i t ions and syncretic 
a c t i v i t i e s among the Muslims help us to imderstand, e i ther 
enlighten or ignorent both types of Muslims are imder obs-
curantism. Consciously or unconsciously Muslims are t o t a l -
ly acting against the norms and values of Islam, Against 
above a l l obsciarantism, the Fundamentalists, Orthodox 
and Modernists movements took s t a r t in 19th century and SOth 
century. Though not completely but to some extent the above 
prohibited prac t ices ceased among the Y/esternised Upper Clas-
ses of Muslims and s imilar ly among the lower middle orthodox 
c lasses , but i t s t i l l p e r s i s t s among a l l uneducated and lower 
Qccupational castes among the Muslims, In the predominant 
Muslim area, e i ther in proper D i s t r i c t Aligarh or in i t s 
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Tehsi l s , the hold of above movements are not very strong. 
So far the lower occupational cas tes , res iding in remote 
v i l l ages coiild not be properly approached by the movements. 
They are s t i l l under darkness. There are mosques, but t h e r e i 
i s no devout. The »Tabligi Jamat' and ' Jamat- i - Is lami* 
who are professing the doctr ines of Islam and making e f for t s 
to reach to such areas, s t i l l f a i l ing to contact the people 
of these areas* The Muslim masses habituated specia l ly in 
ttiose remote v i l l ages are yielding to popular common obs-
curantism, la rge ly through fo lk -be l i e f s and through p a r t i -
c ipat ion in Hindu f e s t i v a l s . 
Aziz Ahmad : The I n t e l l e c t u a l History of Islam in India. 
Edinburgh, 1969. P- 48-51, 
CHAPTKR - VI 
t t t 
C O N C L U S I O N 
The sociological study of l&isliHjs in District 
Aligarh refers to the study of whole coinmunilyin its past 
and present perspective towards social, economical, poli-
tical ana religious fields. In this District there reside 
Muslims of different shades, castes and tribes. The largest 
number of Muslims are those whose ancestors embraced Islam 
during the regime of different Muslim governors appointed in 
the District, There are Muslim 'Rajas',*Zamindars'and » 
'I^ Jababs v/ho received 'jagirs' in re;vards from Muslim rulers. 
There resides several Muslim families in proper Aligarh 
as well as in its adjoining areas whose land ovmerships were 
confiscated by the Britishers, There are certain Muslim 
families v^ hose ancestors during Muslim regime held high 
positions and their descendants are now leading their days 
in humility. There live well to do Muslim Rajput families 
whose ancestors were honoured and decorated by Muslim rulers. 
The same position they still want to maintain. The social 
and religious study of different high and lower castes of 
Muslims reveal that most of them have borrowed different 
customs from Hinduism, In the light of the preachings of 
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Islam when different high and lower cas tes of Muslim have 
been evaluated there were found among them p rac t i ces of 
various supers t i t ions and syncret ic believes* /The manners 
and t r a d i t i o n s discussed here among Muslims have been traced 
from the Hinduism, being l iv ing since a long among the na-
t ive communitiesr / 
D i s t r i c t AUgarh being s i tua ted in between the 
'Duab' of two famous r i v e r s Ganges and Jamiana, from i t s 
e a r l i e s t days remain the cen t ra l meeting place of various 
t r i b e s and na t ions , i>om the time of Sultan Mahmood Ghaz-
navi -997-1130 A.D, down to the accession of Emperor Jahan-
g i r the immigrant races of Muslims in d i s t r i c t Aiigarh had 
developed them.selves in to an Indianized hetrogenous commu-
n i t y , '-^ he Muslim community, however, presents a sharp con-
t r a s t to the vast liinau majority towards r e l i g i o n and, ce r -
t a in manners and customs imi^osed 'oj the -^slam. The i^uslim '• , 
community though came in to the contact of several dominating 
sub-castes of ftajputs, e,g» Badgujars, Jadons, J a t s , Meos, 
Chauhans, Gahlots, Bhats or Bhat t i s or Jaiswars, but p o l i t i -
ca l ly ana cu l tu ra l ly they maintained an exclusiveness toiTards 
the old indigenous inhabi tants of t h i s area . The Muslims in 
t h i s pa r t i cu l a r area.enforced i t s r i g i d i t y in ideas and ac t i cns , 
exerted i t s influence upon the inhabi tants t r ad i t i ons and 
manners. The r e l i g ion of the old inhabi tan ts of t h i s area 
equally proved strong. Though Islam moulded the charact^? of 
the old inhabi tan ts of t h i s area, the inhabi tan ts of t h i s area 
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equally inouaided the character of immigrant Muslims, If we 
cast light on their language, culture and manners, we can 
easily mark, the Muslims of this area differ to the Muslims of 
other parts of India, 
Muslims of District -^ ligarh are the mixture of 
two types of stocks, one whose ancestors immigrated from 
foreign countries and made the District as their new homes, 
the second are those Muslims i7hose ancestors embraced Islam 
and are called in local language as *Nau-Muslims», The 
migrated Muslims after some generations mixed into the local 
converted Muslims and became local in real sense, '^'hey sup- -: 
port the local people in most of the affairs of life and 
administration, "j^he local converts as well as foreign Mus-
lims are not now much distinguishable and they comprised as 
Muslim masses. 
The converted Muslims 'J5au-Muslims^  are sticked 
to Islam and do not materially alter their outlook and so-
cial position. The change of religion occurred in their own 
environments and atmosphere. Among them still exists their 
ovm superstitions and caste restrictions. Many converted 
Muslim Bajputs still prefer to designate themselves by 
their original clan, and add in their names their family 
prefix, as »Kunwar», The 'Lalkhani* converted Muslim Raj-
puts still relates themselves to the 'Siarajvanshi* clan 
and feel pride being related to the Badgujar's clan. Most-
ly the *Nau-Muslim» add in their names * Shaikh', but the 
converted Badgujar Rajputs of this District add in their 
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names "Khan*, FOP example Kunwar Ammar Khan, Kun?/ar Meraj , 
Ahmad Khan e t c . At present i n t h i s D i s t r i c t there are several 
old Zamindars and Landlords^ they are ca l led as ^Hajas*, About 
such 'Rajas ' once Emperor Jahangir remarked," The people of 
t h i s country (fiajaiar i n Kashmir) were in old times Hindus, 
and the Landlords are ca l led Rajas# Sultan Firuz Tuglilaq made 
them Mohamraadans, but they are s t i l l cal led ' R a j a s ' , They 
s t i l l have the mark of the time of innocence. One of these 
i s t h a t jus t as some Hindu \7omen burn themselves along with 
t h e i r husbands (bodies) , so these women (the Rajaur iYomen) 
are put in to the grave along with t he i r (dead) hUvSbands- I 
heard tha t recent ly they put a l ive in to the grave a g i r l of 
ten or twelve years along vdth her (dead) husband, v/ho was 
of the same age, -^Iso when a daughter i s born to a man 
Virithout means, they put her to death by strangiilation» 
They a l ly themselves with Hindus, and both give and take 
g i r l s , . , • • I gave an order t ha t hereaf ter they should not 
do such th ings , and whoever was gu i l t y of them, should 
be c a p i t a l l y punished," The orders of Emperor Jahangir 
could not brought much reform i n the custom of ' S u t t i ' as 
well as ' i n f a n t i c i d e ' . The same prac t i ce among the Rajputs 
as well as other Hindus continued on during the re ign of 
Mughal Emperors, Emperor Shahjahan also t r i e d to bring 
reform i n D i s t r i c t Aligarh tov/ards tha t end and, brought 
out s t r i c t orders against above p r a c t i c e s . 
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In t h i s Dis tx ic t , the re found three types of 
converted Muslims, There i s a group of ^Nau-Muslims, who 
embraced Islam voluntar i ly coioing in to the contact of Mus-
lim miss ionar ies . These missionaries were faaaous and 
pious Muslims, they played an important r o l e with t h i s 
group. The shrines of these holy s a in t s s t i l l e x i s t i n 
proper Aligarh as well as in i t s adjoining a reas . The second 
group of these converted Muslims are those who embraced I s -
lam for the sake of worldly b e n e f i t s , Dtiring the r e ign of 
Aurangzeb most of the Hindus acquired high posts a f t e r 
embracing Islam, Such converted Mohamraadan landlords . Zemin-
dars and Rajas, who s t i l l hold big proper t i es i n t h i s Dis-
t r i c t , they acquired a l l being the associa tes of Emperor as 
well as having f a i t h in Islam, The th i rd group of those 
'Nau-Musliras, about whom i t i s said t h a t they were forc ib ly 
converted by Mughal Off icers , They are mostly untouchables 
and belongs to lower c a s t e s . This should be noted tha t 
these forcibly converted Hindus ret"urned to Hinduism when-
ever they got a chance. The fact becomes clear when we 
T\izul-i-Jahangiri or Memoirs of Jahangir : Roger and 
Beveridges, 2 Vols, London, 1909-14, 
Vol, 2 . P . 180-81 
Gustave Le Ben : Les C iv i l i za t ion de Inde,(llrdu t r ans la t ion) 
Tammadd\m-i-Iiin by Sayyid, Ali Bilgrami, 
Agra 1913, P-84-85 
1 , Tar ikh- i -Fer ishta of Muhammad Qasim Shah Fe r i sh ta , 
Eng Trans, by Lieutenant Colonel John Br igs , 
4 Vol ,s , London, 1829, Vol,4, P-487, 
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observe the policy of Mughal Emperors towards the indigenous 
majority commimities. By the middle of the 14th centxiry 
there v/as a f a i r l y large number of Hindus in Government 
services* They held highest posts i n the revenue and accounts 
departments r a the r than army. The Mughal iSmperors awarded 
the highest rank among the BaJBuf" nob i l i t y of t h i s Aligarh 
D i s t r i c t , The Hindu higher c lass vfas free to profess h is 
r e l i g i o n and to follow i t s p r a c t i c e s , they ever maintained 
the r u l e of untouchabi l i ty and other cas te r e s t r i c t i o n s , 
even among the i r converted Muslim r e l a t i o n s . The caste dif-
ferences, polution and other socia l and ct i l tural d i s t i n c -
t ions which s t i l l ex i s t s i s the legacy of the p a s t . 
In company of Muslim gentry and noble t ies the 
Hindu majority developed i t s economic and social condi t ions . 
Theyraised the i r standard of food, clothings and mater ia l 
goods and began to offer t h e i r family members extravagance 
g i f t s on the occasions of marriages and b i r t h s . The Mus-
lims viTho had the means, vjere famous for the i r hosp i t a l i t y 
and generos i ty . Their extravagancy i n some ways proved 
d isas t rous for them. Wealth seldom comes to s tay . Accor-
ding to Islamic inductions the Muslims could not. accumiilate 
wealth. The lav7 of inher i t ance , which requi res the d i s t r i -
bution of p roper t i e s , moveable and unmoveable, among the 
he i rs according to a f ix proportion was also responsible 
for t h e i r poverty. The doctr ine of dependence upon God for 
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the f-ulfilment of a l l needs was pos i t i ve ly encouraged by 
tiiem. These ch a r ac t e r i s t i c s of Muslims did not influence 
the Hindu laajority, they continued to folio?: t h e i r ovsn 
t r ad i t i ons* 
The nat ives of t h i s area picked up several new 
indus t r i e s which Muslims brought with them. Muslim s ta r t ed 
to produce goods which would sa t i s fy more and more soph i s t i -
cated needs and t a s t e s , Tovrards t l i i s end the i r contr ibut ion 
i s regarded as the hall-mark of Muslims. They gave the a r t 
of u t ens i l making, object of decorat ions, making ornaments 
•sri-th copper, b rass , s i lver and gold. They produced d i f fe ren t 
designs in t e x t i l e , and prepared di f ferent types of c l o t h s . 
The t a i lo red clothings became common among the loca l i nhab i -
tan t s -a f te r t he i r establishment i n t h i s a rea . The names of 
d i f fe ren t objects and mater ia ls which was not known by the 
l oca l inhabi tants was the i r o r ig ina l contr ibut ion, for 
example the names of d i f fe ren t types of food, sweets, c lo ths , 
places and other ob jec t s . 
The immigrant Muslims general ly se t t l ed in proper 
Aligarh as well as in i t s proper towns. They were habituated 
of urban l i f e . The development of proper Aligarh c i t y and 
i t s adjoining areas took place during the ru l e of Muslim 
Governors. They increased the s ize of the proper tovm. as 
well as developed several new sett lements l i k e 'Mauzats ' , 
and 'Kasbats*. The development which took place in Aligarh, 
helps us to understand tha t urbanisat ion can be regarded as 
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a Muslim contribution for the local inhabitants. They 
"brought in the city several architectural developments. 
Their contribution towards this end are several masterpieces 
of mosques and tombs which still exist all over the city, 
and its adjoining areas. They brought in common public use, 
stone, bricks and mortar for the construction of their own 
houses. A'visit of the older part of Aligarh or^Balai Qila' 
gives the idea of how the new styles of domestic architec-
ture they envolved along with the process of urbanisation, 
and also how this domestic architecture represents the typi-
cal elements of a common life, '^he Muslim architecture in the 
proper city is of new style, its arches are quite different t) 
to the Hindu architectures. The chief beauty of this style 
is the elegance with which the cufic and 'Tughra' inscrip-
tions for the siirface decoration, minarets are constructed 
vdLth the bulbs of the domes. The tomb of 'Shaikh Shah Jamal' 
and other saints in the District as well as the city mosque 
which is kno^ vn 'Jama Masjid' are of unique style. 
Besides the construction v/ork, Muslim rulers 
developed various resources and bro\jght developments in other 
fields. In proper Aligarh as well as its Tehsils they adop-
ted effective measures towards economic resources, "^hey 
constructed x'oads. and increased internal peaee. Provided 
different meas-ures towards the protection of people from 
oppression, plunder and loot during journey on the roads. 
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They brought in to force the Islamic Jiirisprudence for the 
decision of criminal and c i v i l s u i t s . The t r i a l v;as opened 
v'rith the pra ise of God, The Judge v-zas bound to invoke 
the guidance of Almighty in a se t form before pronouncing 
the sentence. During Mughal jRule there were l e s s specula-
t ion and dishonesty among the na t ives officers» During the 
regime of Emperor Shah Jahan canals were constructed which 
were an effect ive source of i r r i g a t i o n . During the re ign 
of Sher Shah and his su.cessors there were constructed g rea t 
mi l i t a ry high v^ays. At tha t time thoxjgh the roads were 
not metalled even then there were secur i ty arrangement for 
the t r a v e l l e r s against dacoi ty , arson and l o o t . 
In 17th and 18th centur ies the i^ i-uslim masses of 
th i s area foimd the i^^nglish engaging themselves in mi l i t a ry 
and p o l i t i c a l contests with the Indian Hulers . The English 
people when made effor ts to take the area of t h i s 'Duab' 
under t h e i r hold, the occupant Rajas and Nawabs t r i ed to 
repel them. The iluslim r u l e r s of t l j is area were against 
the supermacy of B r i t i s h e r s , There occurred b a t t l e s on 
various places in the D i s t r i c t . The Muslim Nawabs and Rajas 
noted tha t t he i r resources against B r i t i she r s were meagre, 
as B r i t i s h e r s were stronger i n moral q u a l i t i e s as a nat ion as 
T/ell as had superior i n t e l l e c t u a l and s c i e n t i f i c material 
pov/er. The passing of Muslim r u l e into the hands of B r i t i she r s 
means not merely p o l i t i c a l change but the challange of a new 
cu l tu re , a new age, Muslims i n t h i s D i s t r i c t v/ere disuni ted 
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due to their family conflicts as well as property disputes. 
Apatt from this there was hatered in between 'Nau-Muslims' 
and other high castes of Muslims. Over all Muslim of dif-
ferent castes, classes and tribes having differences in 
faith and practices presented themselves in a disunited 
front before the alien rulers,, They had no courage to 
resist the polictical power of English as vfell as the adminis-
tration of Western culture. Before the Muslim community of 
the District there were alternative to stick with the funda-
mental religious and cultui'al traditions. Mucation vfhich 
vms not wide spread among them, the younger generation began 
to learn Western sciences. The Muslim community as well as 
educated Hindus, had build-up the Hindu-Muslim or Hindustani 
culture of which they were very proud. The decline of Mughal 
Empire and the rise of British power had a . .direct and ad-
verse effect on the economic prosperity, political hegemony 
and social and cultural dignity, which the -^ -^ indus and Muslims, 
had enjoyed for several hundred years. The British rulers 
ejected the intermediary Muslim nobles and Jagirdars, who 
used to let out their estates to Hindu farmers. They began 
to deal with them directly. The British officei's to earn 
their fame among common farmers, made ordinary tenants here- • 
ditary landlords under their Permanent Settlement Act of 1793. 
Apart from the above the Britishers acqainted 
people v/ith several modern public aminities. They spread 
railv/ays all over the District. The effect of this means of 
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COlumunication has been most remarkable upon the masses. The 
high caste nat ive Hindus who were expected not to t r ave l by 
t r a i n due to contamination from the i r meaner fellov/ passengers , 
has been discredi ted by them» The c i ty rimning water services 
through p ipe- l ines v/as also proved most successful , as i t 
brought many conveniences for the c i ty dwellers* The innova-
t ion of railways and c i ty water services caused a modificaticn 
in the r u l e s of socia l l i f e and t r a d i t i o n a l customes both 
among Hindus and .Muslims. I'he c i ty t rade under the changed 
condition have been revo lu t iona i sed . The use of telegraph 
in trade helped in finding out the f luctuat ing r a t e s of dif-
ferent markets in Ind ia , ^he ancient merchant houses vfith 
la rge store-houses, the old means of communications, e .g . 
camel car'ts and bu l lock-car t s disappeared from the area . 
The middle c lasses who vrere in the han^s of big t r ade r s , 
began to deal d i r ec t l y yd.th the d i s t an t markets and firms. 
The pet ty v i l l age c lo th merchant or corn dealers began to 
deal d i r ec t ly vd-th the agents in Bombay and Calcut ta , The 
r a t e s of a r t i c l e s became same a l l over the D i s t r i c t , The 
resources of the D i s t r i c t steadly developed by the cons-
t ruc t ion of roads and b r idges . In t h i s small D i s t r i c t there 
vrere appointed o f f i ce r s , t he i r jobs v/ere to at tend the public 
problems as well as to regu la te the act ion of Government 
proper ty . The B r i t i s h e r s i n r e a l sense furnished number of 
f a c i l i t i e s for the masses of t h i s area, '^hey se t t l ed the 
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land disputes, relieved people from the miseries of famine, 
spread artificial irrigation, established education system 
and postal system, int>?oduced codified law with due-regards 
of local customs and social wants. They organised medical 
facilities and sanitation* They put hold upon the corrnption 
ana oppression, saved people from unwanted incidents by their 
civil administration. They developed the concept of self-
rule aHJong the masses by establishing local-self government 
and municipalities 
The English people v/here assisted people towards 
all affairs of public life, they committed certain blunders. 
They discredited the feudal Muslim aristocrates and abolished 
the land lords* Similar was the attitude of Britishers to-
vfards the services of the Muslims, They gradually began to 
remove Muslims and emploj^ ed in place of them Hindus, The 
Britishers distrusted upon the old members of the services, 
who were largely Muslims, The higher and middle classes of 
Muslim had, to some extent, religious prejudices against the 
Britishers and their culture but they hated them mostly 
because they regarded them as usurpers, who were destroying 
the Muslim Empire to which they served from generations as well 
as they were likely to destroy the iiuslim culture. Towards :.: 
this compaign the Britishers built up a gang of Hindu cons-
pirators in their support. The hatered among the Muslims 
dayaby day increased due to the various religious, economic. 
cultural and social motives* They regarded English as the 
enemies of I slam # They maintained that the English educa-' 
tion would by itself a means in spreading Christianity, This 
is fact that the British Government encouraged chrictianity. 
The Britishers received the 'Diwani' rules from 
Mughal Emperors on the condition that they would maintain 
the Islamic Judicial system. As soon as they found them-
selves pov/erful enough, put an end to all religious tribu-
nals and established civil courts in which all the higher 
officials were Britishers and the lower officers were Hindus , 
This h\irt the economic interest of Muslim 'Dlemas', *Kazis» 
and 'Muftis', who found themselves out of work. The teachers 
of 'Madarsas', who w^ce engaged to impart religious education 
were abolished. At the same time the deplorable condition 
of the masses, specially of the cultivators and artisans, un-
der the British regime was economically disastrous and emo-
tionally distressing. The *Dlemas' as well as higher and 
middle class of Muslims, who were associated ?/ith the Royal 
Court had close contact with the common people being their 
religious teachers and giiides and had sympatixy with them 
as their brothers-in-faith. The independant 'Ulemas', who 
were associated with the puritanic reform movements, v;ere 
bitter enemies of the British Government. From the social 
point of view Muslims of this District had a bitter grievance 
against the foreign rulers because they regarded them as an 
inferior race and avoided social contacts vTith them. The 
seciolar character of British Administrators, the Muslims 
maintained it as irreligious. The high standard of living, 
Muslims condemned as vain and wasteful. The easy social 
relations between men and vromen appeared to them to be 
immoral. 
The above repercussions on the part of higher 
and middle classes of Muslims was one of the forced submission, 
and the part of »Ulemas* and the masses one of bitter resen-
ment and hostility. Before 1857 there started a strijggle tor. 
the liberation of India from the clutches of Britishers, This 
unrest took the shape of the revolt in 1857, In this revolt 
there took part; by Hindus and Muslims equally together ?d.th 
chiefs and rulers of the states. The participation of Mus-
lim 'Ulemas* and other masses developed into a religious 
ferver, and turned into a powerful movement. The British 
officers from the beginning were against the Muslims, there-
fore they showed their doubt regarding 'MUTINY' upon the 
Muslims, In revenge of the same they hanged thousands of 
Muslims even on the slightest suspicion of being implicated 
in the movement. They confiscated the 'Jagirs' and other 
properties of many Muslims, Besides this, they replaced 
Muslims by Hindus on their cioltivable lands as v/ell as 
Government services, Afte* the Mutiny the nev; policy of 
Government threaten to ruin the higher and middle classes of 
Muslims and caused upon them great distress. 
The future of Muslims became dark without any 
ray of hope. Sir Syed Ahmad Khan, a man of high intellect 
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and moral stature was the great admirer of Britishers and 
western cultiarer For him the hatered between i^ inglish and 
Muslim was a matter of great distress. After the revolt of 
1857 he assessed the future of Muslims absolutely dark. 
First he made up his mind to leave India, but he could not 
do so due to his moral conscience. He decided next to remain 
in India to guide and help his people 'Qaum', through that 
terrible crisis. He drm'^ up a comprehensive plan to save 
the Muslims from material and spiritual ruin. He tried his 
best effort to create reconcilitation between Indian Muslims 
and the Britishers, This was his most important mission. He 
wrote several articles in v/hich he insisted upon Muslims 
to dine and sit va.th the English people, Muslim can use their 
utensils and even eat flesh of animals slaughtered by them. 
Towards tiiis end he wrote thought" prove king articles in liis 
journal ^Tahzibul-Akhlaq', and a number of major and minor 
religious matters. Next effort of Sir Syed Ahmad was to dis-
pel the prejudice of Muslims related to higher and middle 
classes against the English language, modern science and 
western culture. He felt that by learning and acquiring 
as well as by serving upon higher posts in Government, Mus-
lim can enjoy more or less status as they had during the 
Mughal Empire, He took first step tov/ards this end in 1862, 
set up an organisation under the name of 'Scientific Society', 
The society's job was to translate scientific and historical 
works from %glish to Urdu and to publish them, that Hindus 
and Muslims both may become familiar with the V/estern Sciences 
and may appreciate its values. His great achievement towards 
this end was the foundation of the college at Aligarh, The 
college was his focal point for the reform and progress of 
Muslims and Hindus both. The foundation of college was the 
turning point in Sir Syed's life. He was opposed by Muslim 
^Ulemas', the masses, the people of his own class as well as 
by many narrow minded Englishmen. Yet v.rith the help of some 
enlighten Muslims, broad minded %iglishmen and Hindus, he 
became successful. Among educated Muslims there developed 
the sense of xmderstanding about English people as well as 
about their institutions. The British rulers when realised 
the attitude of educated Muslims and foimd them realistic 
towards themselves, they extended whole hearted cooperation 
with them. The Government according to this new social 
change, changed its policy. It managed to win over the 
higher and middle classes of Muslims by ..awarding them a 
substantial share in higher education and Government services. 
The Muslims when found their sons appointed on higher posts, 
accepted Sir Syed Ahmad Khan as their leader, through him 
they coiold easily secure the goodvrflll of the Government. Sir 
Syed's heroic efforts within a very limited time made Ali-
garh College a model of the time. The college brought much 
emphasis on the physical and moral development of the young 
students as well as on their intellectual training, 
English people thoijigh did much v;ith the country 
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as well as with the people but could not succeed in exciting 
any ardent feeling of devotion to their rule* The educated 
and sensible people were of the opinion that English Govern-
ment was meant only for that days, a consititution on popu-
lar basis was out of the question. Each classes of the 
various coinniunities had its special grievances* The nobili-
ty -had the feeling that they were excluded not only from 
their occupations but also from military services. They 
disapproved the British law of impartiality i^ hich abolished 
the traditional distinction betvreen the gentlemen and the 
menials and allowed the menials to drag a N^av/ab' or 'Raja* 
before the ordinary court* The middle classes who approved 
the British rules, were equally against their restrictions. 
They joined the camps of Nawabs and Rajas towards destesting 
the educated interlopers. Business though spread and be- • 
came much popular but the traders even sho'^ ed their dis-
contentment. At that time it was not possible to make a 
large fortune in a short time, '4ie business class raised 
objection against direct taxation and the income taxes. 
The town artizans and labourers found their handicrafts 
less remunarated because they had to compete with machine 
made goods. The English regime was much liked by the 
ordinary villagers. On one side they became the owner of 
the land and on the other side had no sense of modern 
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amenities like sanjltation, medical aid etc. Towards the 
clearance of revenue, they were granted reasonable protec-
tion for life and property. They were fafly contented, 
They were secxxred against the moneylenders as well as there 
were special instruction to the local officers regarding 
the sale and mortgage of their ancestral lands. 
In District Aligarh the greater number of popu-
lation ..-is of Hindus, then comes Muslims, next to them are 
other castes like Jains, Christians, Sikhs etc. In this 
•L'istrict there is no uniform population of Muslims, The 
population of Muslims in greater number is in 'Upper Duab», 
It is due to the nearness of Delhi, In proper Aligarh Muslims 
are found in greater number in comparison to its other parts. 
On examination of the social organisation and hierarchical 
order of the Muslims, it is marked, that it resembles with 
the caste system among Hindus, The whole community is bro-
ken into different castes, endogamous units, over and above 
of it there is hierarchical organisation. Among different 
castes there is allocation of functions. The rituals and 
method of worship resembles to the majority coramimities. 
There is concept of pollution on the basis of occupation, 
this fixes the position of various units in the social scale 
as high, low, clean or unclean. 
Among the different castes of Muslims at the apex 
are Syeds, They are found mainly in Tehsil Atrauli and other 
part of the district. They are mainly engaged in Government 
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and religious services. Their educational standard is high 
and economically they are better than other castes of Muslims, 
They are considered to be the descendant of the early Isla-
mic nobility of Mecca and Madina# This respect Syeds expect 
from the Muslims of different castes, but at present no due 
consideration is given towards them. At present in this 
District Syeds are divided into two sects, Shia and Sunni, 
They do not intermarry. Besides this, Syeds are known by 
other names like 'Baghdadi', 'Tabrezi', *Jafri»,'Siddiqui', 
»Rizvi», »Raza? etc. Apart from this there are some syeds 
subdivisions, who do not directly relates themselves to 
the Prophet^s family, they claim to be the spiritual descen-
dant of Syed saints as 'Chishti', *Jalali' and 'Qadrlya' etc. 
The Shaikhs rank second on the social scale, fhe 
term Shaikh denotes pious spiritual giaides and religious 
teachers but in India it denotes a distinct group of people. 
The Shaikhs of District Aligarh narrate different stories 
regarding their origin. Some of them .who hold high posi-
tions say to be the descendant from early Muslims of Mecca 
and Madina, During the time Prophet Ifchammad there were two 
sections of Shaikhs, (i) the Muslims resident of Mecca who 
gave shelter to Prophet and their fellow immigrants were 
known as »Ansars(, (li) the other Muslim citizens of Mecca 
who migrated to Madina vd.th Prophet v/ere called (Muhajrin) , 
Thus each Shaikh in Aligarh traces his origin from the above 
tv70 sections. There are other Shaikhs who relate themselves 
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to the four »Khalifas» and their names are set accordingly 
as *UsnianiS »Qureshi», *Siddiqui', etc. Apart from this 
the greater mainber of Shaikhs are those who embraced Islam 
They say themselves S^haikh;^  as they embraced Islam imder 
some reputed Shaikh or 'Sufi' or 'Kazi', The study of the 
individual castes of Huslims in Aligarh makes clear that 
there have occurred changes among lower to higher castes. 
There are several examples of Muslim traders. Government 
employees and other industry owners* Since their socio-
economic status raised, they began to add in their names 
the prefix of "Shaikh Siddiqui' and »Syed*, v;ho originally 
either were 'Bhishti* or 'Bisati' by caste. There are 
numerous instances ofconverted Rajputs, who have added in 
their names the title of »Khan» and claim to be a Pathan 
descendant. The butchers (Qassabs) of Mohalla Upper Cote 
in Aligarh, claim to be Qureshi descendant of an Arab tribe 
and say themselves 'Shaikh*, The claim of such pseudo 'Shaikhs* 
and 'Pathans* do mean their assimilation in pure 'Shaikh' 
and 'Syeds' or 'Pathans'. Though there has passed one or two 
generations, even then there is going great tussel betireen 
these castes in proper Aligarh, The basic cause of the rift 
is, the lower castes of Muslims who possess themselves as 
pure 'Syed', 'shaikh' and 'Pathan' have gradually given up 
their jxaditional practices and customs. They have acquired 
the customs and prectices of higher castes, '-^ h^eir women now 
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come out in *Burqa' ( v i e l ) - Their daughters and sons have 
joined University and l i v e l i k e the sons of higher cas tes 
of Muslims* They have s ta r ted to perform a l l r e l i g ious r i t e s 
such as marriages and funerals according to the higher cas tes 
of Muslims« The census repor t 1831 and 1891 furnishes an 
elaborate l i s t s of a l l such lower cas te s , hut a t present 
due to t h e i r merger in to the higher c lasses of Muslims, t he i r 
correc t fig-ure i s not t raceahle* The ^Julahas' (Vifeavers) no?j 
claim as * Shaikh Momin* or I'Shaijjji Ansari ' , . the *Mirasi» 
(Musicians) claim to be 'Qurreshi*, the ^Qassab' (Butchers) 
claim to be * Shaikh Qvirreshi', the 'Bh i sh t i s ' (Watermen) 
claim to be *Abbasi*» 
The th i rd in socia l order comes the »Mughal* 
and (Pathan*, both are equal i n soc ia l s t a t u s . About 'Pathans ' 
i t i s said they came from Afghanistan or from Pashto speak-
ing t r i b e s of North West Front ie r Provinces, »Pathans* are 
s e t t l e d a l l over the i J i s t r i c t , and divided in to foia* major 
sect ions as 'Yusufzai*, ' L o d i ^ *Ghauri*, 'Sherwani ' , va th-
i n these divis ions there are further sub divis ions in to 
smaller sec t ions , who say themselves *Ghilzai ' , *Mohammadzai», 
»i)urraniS*Afridi» »Bangash», 'D i l zak ' , »Khatak' e t c . In 
t h i s group there i s also mixtiire of some lower cas tes of 
Muslims, whose o r ig in cannot be t raced . Most of them are 
engaged in Government and p r iva te se rv ices . Some of them 
run pr iva te businesses . The »Pathans' res iding in v i l l ages 
are c u l t i v a t o r s . Education among them i s not much wide. 
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The ^Sherwanis' and "Lodis' and 'Ghaioris* have much progres-
sed i n educational f i e ld s and have acquired highest pos ts i n 
Government of India* Most of the ^Sherwanis' are engaged 
as Professors and teachers i n Musliui University Aligaxh as 
well as in other Universi t ies of Ind ia , 
Wesfield maintains t ha t there i s no h a r r i e r in 
marriages among the 'Ashraf* cas tes l i k e 'Syeds ' , Hlughals* ad 
and 'Pathans ' r He i s vnrong i n t h i s assumption. The r u l e 
of endogamy among 'Ashraf^ cas tes are far more s t r i c t than 
those observed by the lower cas tes of Muslims. The tenden-
cy of maintaining the pur i ty of blood among higher cas tes of 
Muslims i s predominanting, »Shaikhs* ana 'Syeds* specia l ly 
prefer to mexry the i r sons and daughters within very l imi ted 
c i r c l e s , Some time the endogamous c i r c l e becomes so narrow 
tha t they include only the extended kinship group of one ' s 
fa ther and mother wiiich i s ca l led 'Kuf' , I f a su i t ab le match 
i s not avai lable in the 'Kuf' or vdth- in the l imi ted endoga-
mous l i m i t s and there i s need to e s t ab l i sh marriage r e l a t i o n -
ship, they t race a group of equal s t a t u s , tligher cas tes 
Muslims marry t h e i r daughter anci sons l a t e , but they h e s i t a t e 
to give the i r daughters i n marriage to man of loT;er c a s t e , A 
higher cas te Muslim fee l proud of h is super ior i ty and, boasts 
as , "we can take youc daughters, but wi l l never give you our 
daughters ," 
There ai*e several major Muslim Rajput septs l i k e 
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' B i a s ' , 'Badgujars ' , ' B h a t t i ' , 'B i san ' , 'Chauhan', 'Chandel ' , 
•Panwar', ' r a t h o r ' i n proper Aligarh as well as in i t s 
adjoining a r ea s . Their famij-y txadi t ions and customs are 
s t i l l d i f ferent than the comiiaon Muslim* They are foimd in 
greater number in Aligarh fiistrictr They do not mix vrith ; w 'l 
Muslims of lov/er occupational castes* They base the i r p o s i -
t ion as the old riolers of t h i s d i s t r i c t , and maintain that ' • 
they belong to higher descendants. Therefore they prefer 
to marry among higher cas tes of IJuslims l i k e 'Syeds' and 
'Shaikhs' e t c . The ^iuslims of higher cas tes abide by the i r 
own ru les of endogamy, they do not l i k e such marriages. 
Generally the Muslim Rajputs choose the i r marriages in t h e i r 
ovrn small c i r c l e . They are j u s t i f i ed in the i r stand as 
during Mughal r u l e in India , t he i r sons and daughters were 
married among the ^^uslim Kobles and Emperors, Sometimes, 
when they do not find su i table par tner within the i r o^ vn group, 
they prefer to marry among Hindus of equal s t a t u s . There are 
several examples in t h i s D i s t r i c t , some Rajput famil ies on 
one side are Muslim and on~the other side Hindu, Muslim 
Rajputs in the i r customs and observances, s t i l l follow some 
of the Hindu p r a c t i c e s . They s t i l l abide by the Hindu r u l e s 
of exogamy ana general ly do not marry f i r s t cousin, e i the r 
cross or p a r a l l e l . In some cases they develop mar i ta l r e l a -
t ionship in d i s t i n c t degrees, exogamous kin-ship in which 
marriage i s prohibi ted on both pa te rna l and maternal s i d e . 
Though they are Muslim but act against Islamic law of marriage." 
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Islam permits the marriage among near kins, both caross and 
parallel» 
Below the higher castes of Muslims and Rajputs, 
there resides a number of clean occupational castes, v.'hich 
constitute the bulk population of District Angarh, They 
are the descendant of the members of Hindu clean castes 
who have been converted to Islam from the different castes• 
Among many occupational castes, there are both Hindu and 
Muslim sections, such as 'Barhi* (carpenter), (Darzi) tailor, 
»Dhobi» (washerman), »Kurohar^  (potter), ^Lohar' (blacksmith), 
»Kai» or-»HaJ3am« (barber), »Teli' (oil presser) etc* all 
these Hindu and Muslim occupational castes towards business 
enterprises are united in one* -^ ut for social and ceremonial 
purposes each of them is limited to itself. On the occasion 
of marriages ceremonial feasts, rutual ceremonies, they act 
"as a separate lanit* A n the clean occupational castes can be 
put into three categories (i) castes which are entirely Mus-
lims, their counterpart are quite different to them and are 
pure Hindu, (ii) castes which have larger section of Muslims 
than Hindu, (iii) castes which have larger Hindu section than 
the Muslims,. Among each of these categories there found 
varied type of mixture of Hindu Muslim customs and traditions. 
The caste of ^Atishbaz' (firework maker), »Bhand' 
(jester), *bhatyaras' (inn-keeper), »Bhishti*(water carrier), 
»Momin Julaha* (Muslim weaver), *Mirasi» (Musician), »Qassab» 
(butcher) and 'Faqir* (begger) aire now entirely Muslim, Their 
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counterpart Hindu caste do not exist, if there exist, they 
are known by different names among Hindus, T^ake for example 
*BhishtiS among Hindus their counterpart are taioim as ^Kahar* 
These two differs in all respects* Similar is the case of 
*Nai», Faqir etc, Muslim »Nai» is called as *Ha3jam» and 
Hindu Faqir is called as ^Harjala*. About *Bhands» (jester) 
it is said, they are the descendant of »Bahrupiyas» among 
Hindus but W, Crooks contradicts. He maintains that 'Bhands' 
are inferior than »Bahrupiyas». '•'•'he caste of «Bahrupiyas' is 
purely Hindu and have their own traditions and customs. The 
»Qassab' (butchers) is purely a Muslim caste, its counter-
part caste among Hindus is »Kliatik», which is regarded as 
depressed class caste. Among J%sliffis there is still a caste 
of »ChWa*, It resembles to *Khatik*, It is the only goat 
meat supplying caste among Muslims, It is a separate Muslim 
case, *Chikwa* do not slatJghter cows because of the past 
traditions, ^he Muslim caste for supplying the beef and cow 
meat is known as 'Qassab*, There is no proper origin of 
'Qassabs' is available. Some say Qassabs are those who 
formed a separate branch of *Chikwa*, On slaughter of cow 
and beef they were outcasted from the »Chikwa' caste. There 
is vast difference between the two castes. The *Chikwa» and 
the »Khatik» are guided by their own religious Hindu and 
Muslim codes. 
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There are Isxger section of Hindu and Muslim both 
among »Darzi» (tailor), 'Dhuniya* (cotton carder), »Kabariya» 
(greengrocer) 'Manihar*(bracelet maker), »Saikalgarh» (metal 
sharper) and »Rangrez« (cloth painter), The cas% of tailor 
is an ancient one Imown as 'Suji", The caste is purely 
occupational, it do not hold th^status of a separate caste* 
It is an occupational csfee which can be adopted by any person 
belonging to any caste.• *Kabariyas» caste is still a dis-
tinct and corporate caste• Among tjiem Hindu and Muslim 
customs and traditions are combined • «Kabariyas» residing 
in villages belor^ to Hindu religion and in proper town they 
profess Islam, William and Nesfield maintain that 'Rangrez* 
(cloth painters) as a separate caste but it seems that they 
do not constitute a distinct group which can be called a 
caster The profession of cloth painters day by day dec-
reasing on,therefore most of the »Rangrez* have adopted 
other professions* There are certain Muslims in the District 
who are following this old profession. 
The caste of »Dhobi» (laundryman), »Kumhar» (pot-
ter) and »Teli' (oil pressure) constitute large number of 
Hindu group than Muslims, All these castes have their own 
endogamous riiles, their own customs for ceii«Bonial obser-
vances, "Dhobi" among Muslims are treated st^ Jerior than 
»Bhangis*, They enjoy social status equal to other castes 
like »NaiS 'Chikwa* etc. Prof. Hutton in his book maintain 
»Dhobis* as low in the social scale on account their occupa-
tion, The case of "Kumhar" is still endogamous and practice' 
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many Hindu ritesr Muslim potters generally in proper 
Aligarh are known as »Kasgar»# Risely considers that 
»Teli' (oil pressure) have been recruited from the higher 
Hindu castes because oil is used by all Hindus for domes-
tic and commercial purposes* According to the traditions 
of this District, Teli rank quite low in the social 
hierarchy. They cjrank slignly higher than the 'Chamars*, 
The Telis of this District are endogamous and divided into 
several subdivisions as, »Bhalim', »Desi', *Doasna» etc» 
They marry in their «Kul*. 
Among Muslim this has been noted that the caste 
differs from the occupations of tlrie individuals. In this 
District there are number of 'Darsis* (tailors), 'Kabaryas' 
(greengrocers) whose caste differs from their occupations. 
Most of the »Darsis» belong to higher castes among Muslims 
but carrying on the occupation of »Darzi', Similar is 
the case of »DhDbis» and greengrocers. Most of the Muslim 
of mixed higher castes carrying out the above professions. 
As the matter is concerned with the caste, it is social unit, 
it effects its reaction on its members either directly or 
indirectly in the matters like marriage and social and 
economical intercourses. An occupational \anit on the other 
hand can be identified with a certain exclusive social group, 
there is no caste restriction upon its members. The occupa-
tional group bear no caste identifications, it is purely 
united for trade union purposes. On the whole it does not 
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fimction as a distinct social unit» In District Aligarh 
there is a caste of 'Bisati* (general merchant), »Panwala' 
(betel seller) etc* such trades are carrying on by these 
people related to differont castes ranking high and low 
bothj, In such cases the caste status is not effected, 
Among the clean occupational castes it has been 
noted, as an individual changes his profession, his caste 
generally vanishes. When he adopts the new profession, 
theretmerges his new caste. Among Muslim Rangrez (cloth 
printer), 'Bhatyaras' (inn-keepers), there have gradual 
decline of their social \mit. Some time back ^Rangrez* 
were a distinct caste but the recent census report do not 
specify *Rangre2» as a separate caste. From some time 
back the profession of cloth printers dyers have been 
reduced considerably. There has opened in the city number 
of laundry shops, there in, the same work is done. In order 
to earn their livelihood the cloth printers have had no other 
choice but to leave the traditional occupation and take up 
some other v/ork. Similar is the case of 'Atlshbazs' some 
time back it was a distinct social unit, now gradually dis-
integrating and vanishing, The same is true with the »Bhat-
yaras* (innkeepers). Before the installation of railways and 
other means of qiiick transportation, travelling from one place 
to another was very troublesome. People used to travel in 
the day and rested at night. At that time there was the 
provision of inns (sarai) for taking shelter during the night 
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joiarney* From the start of railways, inns generally lost 
their significance and with the inns »Bhatyaras» as a 
social unit disintegrated* There are nvunber of *Bhatyaras» 
at present in this District who are engaged in different 
occupations* Many descendants of Bh&tyaras either have 
opened shops in the towns or they took up the occupation 
*Nanbai» (baker). At present in District Aligarh the 
*Nanbai* (baker), »Bav/archi» (cook) and »Halwai» confec-
tioner) together constitute almost one social unit* The 
changing socio-economic conditions of the District, diaring 
these days, giving birth to some new castes. There.are 
several "Julahas* (cotton carders) adopting the profession 
of "Qassab* (butchers), as the supply of beef day by day 
increasing on. The »Faqir» (beggers) who depended upon the 
traditional profession, now entering into day-labourers 
because of the deteriorating condition of their old profes-
sion, 
The Muslim coiaajunity in AUgarh acquired in due 
course of time features of the native castes. The Muslim 
society based upon caste system has created soci.al discri-
matlon. This is against the philosophy of Islam, Islam 
^ivGS emphasis upon equality and universal brotherhood, 
Islam discards the distinction based upon linage or occupa-
tion. According to Prophet of Islam, every Muslim, irrespec-
tive of his rank or his birth is equal in the eye of God, 
Every Muslim shall be judged and discriminated by God alone 
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on the basis of his deeds bad or good, Islam centres 
around two basic principles- (i) oneness of God - »Wahdahu-
La-Sharik» and (ii) brotherhood among all the believers of 
*Allah»« According to Muslims, God is the only creator 
of this universe and there is no one else to share His 
glory. Between ' • God and His-believers there is no 
other intervening authority* Every persons is equal to 
every other irrespective to his power and v/ealth, each 
shall be Judged by Allah in the light of his deeds. The 
whole structure of Islam coming after into the control 
of Hinduism became the victim of social discrimination. 
In this area, though people embraced Islam, yet the 
idea of Islam, coiild not be substantially enforced and 
brought into practice. The idea of equality and brother-
hood exists to this day but in practice there have been so-
cial grades v/ith-in the Muslim society. The social seg-
regation in Aligarh led the Muslim social organisation split 
on the lines of the already established Hindu caste system, 
Islasa lays stress upon the cultivation of good 
virtues. It stress upon 'Namaa', *Roza*, *HaJ* and •Zakat*, 
Islam is a practical religion, the negation of the funda-
mental practices is counted as sin, What is right and just 
must be not only practical but also wholeheartedly propagated, 
Islam insists upon to earn one's own living by honest seeting. 
By good deeds and by performing kind services to others, 
Muslims prepare themselves in advance to enter into the paradUse 
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after inevitable mortal end* They have no superstitions. 
Islam stress upon great respect and devotion to parents 
and sons. Similarly the parents as duty bound take care 
of their children as their means allo^ r to them* To laeHio-
rise the *Koran* still regarded as a sacred achievement. 
The devout of Islam still feel proud of their religion and 
maintain that 'Salvation' (Nijat) lies only in following the 
path of Islam. They ai^ dhere strictly with the broad features 
of Islamic injuctions. Those who have firm faith on the 
religion, observe the fast of 'Ramzan'. They avoid even to 
shallow the spittle all the day of its continuance. = Some 
rigid Muslims keep fast even on the march and in battle 
fields, though tinder such conditions the observance of the 
fast is optional. The month of 'Eamsan' is regarded as the 
month of religious purification. Still among Muslims there 
is foiind great eagerness for breaking the fast together at 
the residence of one another, turn by turn. Muslims take 
part wholeheartedly in offering 'Zakat' (charity). The Mus-
lim who can easily of ford the pilgrimage, annxxally goes to 
Mecca. The pilgrimage to Mecca annually is an event of 
importance. Among liuslira still there is found a craze for 
'HaJ', and each wants to become «HaJi'. Though pilgrimage 
to Meccas is essential for all Muslims all over the world but 
under Islamic rules, it is compulsory for those who can 
offord the journey keeping good health. Besides this, they 
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are f ree ttom a l l family l i a b i l i t i e s , Edward Terry, "praises 
tile r e l i g i o u s tenaci ty of the Muslim coraatinlty who wo\ild 
r a the r prefer to die than to eat or drlnlr, which t h e i r 
Islamic law forbids them"* 
The r e l i g i o n of Islam i s a way of l i f e . In i t 
there are fewest number of f e s t i v a l s . In India , i n Islam 
there has croped up various devices of f e s t i v a l s and f e a s t s -
In Islam there are- ce r t a in f e a s t s virhich should be celebrated 
with marked solemnity. I t s number are mtiltiplying on i n 
course of time, and i t s old i n s t i t u t i o n s have gone under 
modif icat ions. At present i n Aligarh as well as elsewhere 
there are celebrated number of f eas t s and f e s t i v a l s . Some 
of them are performed on the occasion of great r e jo ic ing 
and o thers on the occasion of solemn r eco l l ec t i on and even 
mournings. The solean ce lebra t ion of »Idul--Azha* or » Id - i -
Qurban* (the feas t of sac r i f i ce ) takes place on the 19th of 
»Zil-Ha33a*, the twelfth month of the Muslim year . I t i s 
the most important Muslim f e s t i v a l . The f e s t i v a l of ' I d u l -
F i t a r ' (brealcing of the f a s t ) i s observed on the 1s t 'Shaw-
wal' the ten th Arabic moiith. I t i s performed a f t e r the 
long-drawn fa s t of a.whole month of »Ramsan», This i s a 
f e s t i v a l of re joic ing and thanlss-giving , After»Idul-Azha% 
the Muslim community ce lebra te .^Moharram", »Muharram* i s 
celebrated as the anniversary of the martydam of Hussain 
a t *Karbala*, On the 10th of the Muharram, spec ia l ly the 
»Shia» community among Muslims bring out the procession. The 
»S\mni* generally keep themselves aloof from Muharram 
celebration. They regard the procession as heresay *Bidat'. 
*Sxmn±» devote themselves in pious deeds. Some Muslim keep 
fast and somo recite the story of the sufferiri^ s of Husain, 
The »Shia* conduct 'Majlis', their words stir the whole 
assembly to lamentation and tears. In District Aligarh, 
Tehsil Atrauli the procession of Muharraa is brought out 
with great pomp and show. There carried out coffins 
covered with bows and arrows, *Alams» in different colours , 
with which people accompany with sobbings and lamentations. 
Some »Shia» in company cut and slash themselves, so that 
the blood comes out from the several places. On the 14th 
night of 'Shaban*, the eighth month in Muslim calendar year, 
there is celebrated 'Shah-i-3arat' or 'Lail-ul-Barat', the 
night of record. On this night it is supposed that lives 
and fortunes of the mortals for the coming year are fixed 
and registered in the heaven. The night is celebrated with 
great merriment. There takes place extensive firework and 
illumination in the mosques and houses all over Aligarh 
District, Muslim all over the night wake and depute them-
selves in prayers. Most of them go to the grave-yards and 
read 'Fateha' on the graves of their deceased ancestors and 
relatives. The shrine of Shah Jamal and other saints of 
the District becomes a distinguishing feature of popular 
celebration. The Prophet's anniversary day is equally im-
portant for the Muslims, It is believed his birth day took 
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place on the 12th of the third month of »Rabi-iLL-'Awwal*, and 
also on the seuae day he left this world for heavenly abode• 
Therefore the first twelve days of this month are celebrated 
by »Milad Sharif* (the noble iSirth day) of the great Prophet 
Mohammad, Besides this there takes place, the anniversary of 
'Shaikh Shah Jamal», »Barchi Bahadur*• »Ambia Aulia» which 
is celebrated with great pomp and show. At the shrine of 
these saints there gathers famous 'Qawwals' (singers). On 
music they sing songs which is liked by all classes of Mus-
lims, There takes place 'Fateha Khuwani» in which well-to-do 
people of the city contributes for distributing sweets and 
cooked food to the participants,^ 
The other festivities in the E>istrict takes place 
according to the customs and ceremonies of the Muslims of 
different classes. They vary accoi*ding to the localities and 
notions of particular families, and the social statuses. The 
birth of a child in almost all families of the Muslims is 
regarded as the event of great importance. If the issue is 
male, the joys are unbound. If the male child borns in a 
rich man's family the feasting banquiting takes place for 
several days with music and dances. The relations assembles .. 
to congratulate the parents of the new-born. Thereafter 
different feastivities like naming of the child 'Aqiqa*, 
the rite of 'Bismillah* (pronouncing the name of God) takes 
place with great pomp and show. Thereafter the rite of 
circumcision 'Khatna* is celebrated with great rejoicings. 
Fryer says, " They circumoision the foreskin of the male, which 
is performed ly a.barber, at eight years of age, with feast-
ing and carrying the boy about in pomp, with music and great 
expression of joy". Apart from this, there are celebrated 
other several ceremonies which toe peculiar among different 
castes and tribes of Muslims in this District* 
The marriage ceremony is next eventful celebra-
tion» Among all castes of Muslims generally the marriage 
takes place in early ages, it is maintained as a family 
affair and the marrying couple have no right to raise any 
objection in this matter. liraditionally the Muslim boys 
are not allowed to see the girl before they were lawfully 
married. The details of marriage ceremonies among Muslims 
are diverse and complicated. On the day of marriage, the 
bridegroom is finally dressed and decorated by flowers. 
The bridegroom in marriage procession starts for the bride*s 
house on horse back, accompanied by his friends and rela-
tives. In the way rejoicings take place with firework and 
music. On reaching the bride*s house the 'Nikah* ceremony 
takes place. The *Kazl*or •Mulla* reads the ^Nikah". The 
marriage amor^ Muslims being a contract betv;een the wedding 
parties, a dowry is settled, which is payable to the bride 
on demand or in case of divorce. The consent of bride for 
the same is necessary before the "Nikah* ceremony. Biere-
after, feast takes place and the guests are entertained by 
songs and dances. Many formalities are performed when the 
bride is first introduced to the bridegroom after the »Nikah» 
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or at tho time of departure *Rukhsati», 
The death among Muslims is regarded as serious 
mournful event* The dead body is first given bath and wrap-
ped in a cloth which is called 'Kafan*,. After saying prayer 
for the departed soul 'Namaz-i-Janaza*, the dead body is 
carried on shoulders to the grave-yeard accoiapanied by 
friends and relations on foot. All the way people recite " 
»Takbir» and read 'Darud-Sharif', Generally no food is 
cooked aoout three days in the family of deceased person. 
Thereafter takes place the ceremony of 'Sayyum* on the 
third day. On this day 'Koran* is read and food is distri-
buted among the poors in the name of deceased person. On 
the fortieth day the creinony of 'Chahlum* takes place in 
the same manner. In some families there takes place annual 
*Fateha' in the name of deceased person and the cooked food 
is distributed among the 'Faqirs*, Among; lower castes ai'id 
other sects of iuuslims there happens some differences in 
the performance of death ceremonies. 
Whatever might be true, the Muslims after their 
settlement in this area adopted almost all Indian ways of 
life. They loved the place and made it their permanent 
resort. In the beginning though there «»ere social exclu-
siveness, but the forces of adjustment were at work. There 
occurred the fusion of Hindu and Muslims both in thought 
and action. Though Islam baned most of the customs find 
traditions observed by Muslims but it could not exert any 
check on the natural flow of the progress of assimilation. 
when the people of different creeds and coianiunities inhabited 
in the same area. The simple and colourless Muslim society 
acquired in the coursfe of time the features of the Indian 
society• On the death of her husband the Muslim women gene-
rally give up the wearing of clourful dresses and ornaments 
in the manner of their Hindu sisters. The caste system and 
class consciousness has also taken root in the rank of Muslim 
comiDunity, Most of the -iiuslims on the occasion of *Holi* 
festival dress themselves in Indian fashion, A saffron-coloured 
cap and red garment most of the Mulims wear on this occa-
sion in villages. Most of the ^ Undi hymns are sung by vil-
lage Muslims, The heoric deeds of *Ala-UDHAL» in Hindi most 
commonly sung by the %slims in villages, and the people 
used to be strangely influenced by hearing them. Due effect 
of these story narrations,there is found a common language 
of masses which is called as »Khari Boli*. 
The lower caste Muslims in their society are 
found attached to the various Hindu religions formulated by 
Hindu saints. For example, there are found the caste of 
*Vairag|s', Thtybelong to the ascetic group of Hindu 
mendicants. There is found a group of Hindu and Muslim 
'FaqirS* who put around their neck the garland of roses 
and »Tulsi* leaves and believe in the carnation of Eama 
and Krislina, as God appointed prophets. They maintain that 
•Bisroillah* means Vishnu and hence Muslims also wroship 
them indirectly. The iiuslim 'Vairagis' say that the sal-
vation »Mukti» can be achieved only by repeating the name 
of Vishnu, They say tha t t he i r way of l i f e i s d i f ferent from 
*Gita.* and "Koran*, and have no business vdth Hindus and Mus-
l ims , A majority of the Muslim v i l l a g e r s have joined t h i s 
creed. Apart from t h i s they are followers of several Muslim 
satiJits Xi^x "StiharwardiaS »Chisht iaS *Naq.shbandia*, *Qa-
landaria* e t c . These * Sufis» in India: regarded themselves 
as responsible for the s p i r i t u a l v/elfare of the people. 
These * Sufis* are regarded as responsible for the conver-
sion of Hindus to Islam in Ind i a , But the 'Sufisrn* i t s e l f 
became a t the poptilar leve l and i t developed i r r e l i g i o u s 
of f - shoots . An off-shoot of »S\iharwardia» order i s cal led 
* J a l a l i ' order who take hashish and eat snakes and scorpions, 
the i r leader possess the r i g h t of sexual in tercourse writh any 
women of the sub-order. In t h i s area there are found *Qalan-
dars*, they are wandering mendicants. They some time earn 
the i r bread by showing the dance of bear and monkeys, some 
time these »Qalandars' begin to beg here and t h e r e . Their 
leader was Abu Ali Qalandar, They do not offer the f ive 
times dai ly prayers , A var ie ty among the *Qalandars" are 
known 'Mazdubs* (the saturated one) . Their s p i r i t u a l i t y i s 
doubted i n Muslim soc ie ty . They are habituated of i n t o x i -
can t s . The 'Qalandarias* shave t he i r heads and a l l ha i r s 
on t he i r face , and roam here and there wrapped in b l anke t s . 
Some roam naked l i k e Hindu "Yogis*, The Madaris of Aligarh 
have borrowed several syncret ic fea tures from Hindu *Yogi&* 
as well as from Chr is t ian i ty Judaism, They use hashish, 
ne i ther pray nor keep f a s t , rubbing on t h e i r persons ash 
like Hindu »SanyasisS some time go naked here and there. 
The »Dafalls* of Aligarh also sho?/ their affinity vfith 
»Qelandryas». They keep small 6rvms and assist people who 
visit the shrines of Ghazi Mian at Bahraich or Ajmersharif, 
at the shrine of Khuwaja Moln-iod-Dln Chishti. 
There are other several practices which from 
the point of view of orthodox Muslims is regarded as heterodox 
The us© of Ainulets (Tawlz) containing verses of Koran or 
other pious formulae is prepared and distributed by such 
'Sufis', and the people ardently use them either to get 
relief from certain diseases or evil eyes. In this District 
even in this enlighten century, there is in use of extensive 
variety of such amulets, both among Hindus as well as Mus-
lims, suitable for almost every conceiveable clamities and 
misfortunes. There is common use of 'Imam Zamin', this is 
another form of amulet used by all the Muslim sects, special-
ly the 'Shias'. Some time on the erruption of crop dis-
eases, villagers hang amulets in their fields* In the 
whole district the tomb of saints are held in veneration by 
the mystics, the elite and the common people. On each 
Thursday ana Friday there takes place huge gatherings at 
their mausoleiims. The visitors taken away earth from the 
graves of these saints, which is regarded as a remedy of 
different diseases. Among Muslim thare is practice of 
various magic »Saifi-Amal', this corresponds to the Hindu 
magical practices, they use and eat filthy things to gain 
powop even upon an enemy or upon an evil spirit. 
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The Muslim masses residing in remote villages 
act upon folk-believes# Some of them are in the habit 
of syncretic practices- Hindu and Muslim equally believe 
in the effect of eclips of the Sun and the Moon upon a 
pregnant woman. On the day of eclips she lies straight, 
being afraid that her child may not born deformed. There 
are certain days like Wednesday which is considered most 
unfortunate for the child birth. On the occasion of 
»Chatti», the sixth day when the mother of the child takes 
bath of purification, the village goddesses and saints 
are worshiped. The fear of the evil eye, which is common 
superstition in villages and towns, Muslims mostly cast 
off »Nazar* in favour of their younger sons and daijghters. 
They generally protect their children from the sight of 
deformed or mutilitated persons. The 'sweeping and bles-
sing* (Jhar Phunk) is done upon the person suffering from the 
evil eyes or spirits. The »Molvi» or some »Dafali» is 
called on the occasion, he waves the branch of some tree 
and blows some recited formiiLae upon his head. This p^*-
haps have been borrowed from Hinduism or have been impor-
ted from other part of the world. Various small communi-
ties of Muslims in villages have retained Hindu customary 
rituals and practices, despite their conversion to Islam, 
On the occasion of marriage and birth they worship village 
deities and goddesses, Muslim women in villages worship 
'Shaikh Saddu', they maintain that depression and hysteria 
are caused by him upon women. Goats or kids are slaughtered 
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to perpltuate him and to protect women and children* The 
»Sitla MataS the Hindu goddesses of small-pox is most 
commonly worshipped by the Muslims in villages. The malig-
nant soul (Shut, Pret and Churail) of the different victims, 
is supposed to wander here and there, it some times comes 
upon women and children, and harms upon their health. It is 
casted by 'Molvis* or »Dafali», On the occasion of birth 
among Hindus as well as Muslims both gun fire takes place 
to inject courage in the baby, Besiies this an arrow and 
Koran is placed under the pillow of the new^  mother after 
the child birth to cast-off the evil spirits. On the occa-
sion of illness of some family members among Muslims most 
commonly the animals are sacrificed, its meat is kept 
under his cot, and the same is distributed among the poors 
and needy persons. Some time instead of animal meat, there 
is kept cooked food under the cot and the same is distri-
buted among the poor and needy persons. There are other 
several syncretic believes which are performed both among 
Hindus and Muslims of tliis District. 
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